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ByDiann~Jaeg~r~Winside correspondent.., . .;. i , . I'We had numerous fund rai~ers and «;linners," said Chairwoman Daisy
'rhe W~.nside If'ublic ,Library;Foundation is pleased 'to announce th~ receipt ;Janke. ;,A,t the)lbra'ry was 'a book tbat listed' groups: alld ~iglini:iations tha~

. '. of a $75',000 grant from. the Lied Foundation Trust to b¢ used for the con· have given dorations tov.arious libraries. So I'st'arted ~riting letters ~o sorhe"
strll.ctiQn of~' new libtary facility. ' ... ' .' '. . '. '.' ,"'. I.. ',; • of ,these' groupS. A fe~ months Jater the phone tang arid labo~t dropped it '

! '.', The Library Foundation was fotmed 'sixye~rs ago and ha$ been raIsing when so'nieone 'from the Lied Foundation said they were' considering giving' us "
. funds since its~onception. Through v~rious projects and private dQriations $75,000 but they needed a little more information. Ofcourse we sent it to them
;iQ.clu~ing the land for the library by Win~ide S~(l.te B(l.nk, almost one half of . and later re~,eived a formar commitment fro~ them." " " < .'

i .. the' $148,000' estimated cost,has peen raised. Christina liixson,trustee of the .. "We also received a $5,000 gift from Bernard K. and Norma' d. Heurmann
'. Lied Fouridati~iiTrust,notified b~fsy Janke, L~~rary FouIidalion President, 'Foundation of Omaha ft()m the l~tterswesent,'said Janke.An·ot~~r Omaha

of the grant. . ',':, ;.., ",'.' .~. " ". ":.' .' ' .. ' ConstructiOrl Companyhas pledged $1,000 aJter"we beginc()nstr\1~ti<m.· AS of
.,:. EmstLied, a.1921 gra,duate of the U~versity of Nebraska' lind' an Om~ha'now, we hav~ approximately $150,000 in pledges and casqralseq from me~o·

'. busi,ness'man. lfn~il he. relocated to Las Vegas,' Nev., started the, .Lied rials; donation~ and' fund raH~ers.'~ . '. " . , . '.' 1(~'
':' Foundation:~ He established the Trust in 1971~ in honor of bis p(l.rents, Ernst .Plails for the new iibrary ini:;lude individual areas for adult reading,(l.nd ..

.'. M. and}daK. Lied. .";.,' I,':' . • .' .'. ' ' .' .,: ,.' children reading, a computer area anda conference I;ooni with asmail kitchen
,.1 "Byfore his ileath in 1980, at theage of 74, Lied named Christina Hixson, his area for pub,licmeetirl.gs. ,... " . " ';':,".. .'. .' . '.

., aSqociate fOfmor~than40years, as the sole trustee ofthe.lrust.·· '. " '. ,"We plan tocontinli~ having fund ra;isers like th¢ ,tipcoming German Dinner
. The Winside Library Foundation is very prol.1.d to: be associated with the. on March 17," sai~ JE!-nke. "We appreciate and hope individuals will continue

'. Lied Fou.ndation.·Tb~ name' of the new facility will. be "The Lied' Winside to make memorials 'and d'onatiorfs to the library. All dO,ll~tions and memorials
.pub.lie Library." Plans are being made f,or' tI1eground' break~~g in the s,!>ring 'made wm be a~knowredged on a wall display in~ the ne~ library.". . ,
with cOh~trudiori. to follow wl1en I?ossibie. ',.:_ ',.' ".' ... ':'" "It is the Found.ation~s pHm to help the vIllage with theupkeep 'of the ne~
. Plans foJ.' anew library in,Wipsiqe beg'an qevelopingfas early as 1996 when libI:ary' as well as to help, ~itll th~ purchase of new furl1ishing~ an'd books,"

/. a group of individ,uals and members of the lIbrary board began discussing tl1~ said Janke. "W~ would als'o appreCIate help from anyone interestedin attend
, lack' of 'space at i the library's pre!)ent loc~tion.· The grQup (l.pplied for an ing' FOUlldation meetings and wqrking' on the \lpcoming ~onstru~tion .and,
, ~nterrial,R~yen~eTa:~ E:lfe.mpt Classifi<:8;tion 501 (c) (3) and was gran~ed it in move. Just contact one oftpe officers, myself, Scott Wattersor Darci Frahm,
Qece~ber, 1997', unde~ the name, Winside Library Foundation. if you c~n help.;" '.' . ',' 'I, ~'\ . '

'" "'c. "., "'.),," "Q ." '.'

Precip Snow''. . '.'

,,' .f." '

D'ate
Feb. 21
Feb. 22
Feb. 2:r,···
Fllb. 24
Feb. 25'
feb. 26
Fllb.,:n,,

,.i.
,'.' '

Wear red
f ~ ,/"_.: \ ,.'

.: ..'AimA~,-::"" 'The Wayne County
lw4ci6~~ i$ asking all, resi- .
delltS .toW-ear red 01,) Friday,
March' l' ii} observance of the

;heginnirigofRed Cross MC!nth.
" "" , -', ~ ,. . .

Weathe~.· "
Kel~1'Y K;'y~ p~is: Wa;n~ Elem. .... . '..

'. "'. '.' .'. '.',' .' '·:':.i, \
FORECAST SJ,JM1.1ARY: A snowsls~

tem skirts by to oUr south tOJ7J,orrow
niliht, Only light snow here. Cold

c, weatller px:evaiIs into the we\lkend
.' befor~warmirigr'" , .'

Day;' Weather: . Wind "Range
ThUr'li Snow late' N15 ' 16/3()'
Frl. j :, AM flurries' ~ N 2'0· '1~/22 ' '
Sat. Ptlycloudy NW IfF 5/22 .

,$111)., 'v Ptly cloudy.' .. 7/3{
!don. .. Ptly clou~y . .o/3~,

:'. Wayne weather
, '. forecast is

.; : provided by

No'~ch'ol'".' ,.··,,9 .' .. .,
Wi\YNE)' .~Wayn~ High

: . I -, '. , ~',

SC99Ql Will participate in .the
Boys .State' B(l.sketb(l.U
Tournament on Thursday,
:March 7 at· i:3Q: p,m: There
will be no scoool on Thursday
(l.nd Friday, March 7-8.

C6;nrh~nity~eeting
.' ,'WINSIDE -th~~e will te d,
.~C~~'~unity, '~~etj~g'lsp'o~-'
'~ored by' the Winside Board of
\ Educatiori. on Tuesday, March

5," 2002 at' 7:30 p.m. in tl1e
El~m~ntary'. Mul~i-purpo~e

,. Room: I ThismeeHng will' pro-
vide il1formation to' the

, patrons' about' school finance
jlnd in'turn allow the Board of
Education', to' receive' input
frOm ~hepublic.

~ "
.~ .

.Bloodpres'sure screens'
'. AREA : --l ,The .. Ca.rroU

!,yoll,lnteer;'.Fi~~pepaitment
.EMTs will be conducting free

. . .' /' .... I

pl()od . pr~SSUI'e ~. ~'creens on
Saturday. March2 from 8 to ~O

a.m~}"at the· , Fire Hall..
';Ev~rYQne is. welcome to have

, \ ..... I' .

his, or f lier' blood. pressure
checked at this time. .
i . The depaJ:"tment hppesto do .

." th,e' checks on a regular basis,
: c1,E:lp¢nding upon interest, .
( ;, •. I'"' '1".'

Cliambe'rCoffee" '.
" WAYNE ',:-'; Thisl,i""W It·,·

. week's Chl1mber' '

.',Coffee will be
b,eldFri,daY;.

•March i at .
/ .;: ," , 'j

Wayne,Coq.nty .I

Red Cross Office. The coffee
begins at 10 a',m.with' .
announcements at 10:15.
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se,rved on the Church Board arid the Senior ptizen Board. He was a .
member ofthe American Legion Post 131 ofAllen for over 50 yei,rs.

Survivors include his wife, Wanda ofAllen; children, Sharon Bennett of
Lake Villa, Ill. and Robert Van Cleave of Lincol,n; one sif;ter,;Lorene
Wittli:lr of Wayne; four brothers, Calvin and Anl1 Novak ofCalifo~ia City,
Calif., Wesley and Wilma Novak of ThousanQ Oaks, Calif., ,E~l a~d

Marilyn Novak' 0' Lincoln and Randal and Jiidy Novak of Centerville,
Mino..; six. grandchildren; four great-grandchildren; nieces and nephews.

He was preceded'in death by his parents,an infant sister, Yvonne Ruth
and his first wjfe, Virginia. . '

Honorary pallbearers will be Allen Trube, ECirl Pottet, Barney (Voy!)
Geiger, Bernard Keil, Robert Frerichs, Darrel' Frerichs and Kenneth
:And~rson. ' , " '" : -',

Active. pallbearers were Ed Fahrenholz, Bill Snlder, Gayle!} .:rackso:n,
Clair Schubert, Densil Moseman and Archie Nyen;.Jr. . , '~.'"

Burial ~ill be in Eastview Cemetery, rural Alle;n: with inilita~y rite~;

Thompson Chapel Funeral Home in Wakefield was inchar~e of'ar~ap~e~
mel}ts. ' , . " . " .,/

, , I • ,. 'i; )

Harvey Lutt '.' '
Harvey Lutt, 83, o~ Wayne died TUesday, Feb. 26,2002'~t ¥ercY'

Med.~c~ c.en~er. i~ SioU;X Sit~, .I.o;va. " '. .' .. :
, ServIces WIll be held qnFnda:y, March 1 at 19:3.° ~~ml at qur,~l:\v~or
Lutheran ChUi.:c;\1 in' Wayne. The Rev. Williiln'l RoeBer 'will ofltci~te.
Visitation' will ,be On T:hw-sday," Feb. 28 from noori to 8 p.m.: 'at' the
SchumacheI;-Hasemann Funeral Home in Wayne. ' , '. ,

. Harvey John Lutt, son of John and Anna (Thomsen) Lutt, was born
April 27, 1918 on a farm southeast of Wayne. Ite was baptized~d con
firmed at St. Paul'S Lutheran Church. in Wayne. He attended school at
District #2 near Wayne. Following his education, he began working on
thref)hing crewsip South Dakota. On Aug. 28, 1940 he married Margaie.,t
Whempner .at Ortonville., Minn. The couple farmed south of Wayne until
moving into Wayne in 1985. He continued farming with his sQns, Gene
and Roger. He w'as a member of Our Savior Lutheran Church in WaYne.

, He' enjoyed playing cards, his flowers and gardening. . " I '.

SurvivQrs in,c}ude three sons, GE;lne and Kate Lutt ofWayne, Robert and
,Joan Lutt ofD&kota and Rog~r and Sandra Lutt of Wakefield; one qaugq- j

ter, Gay!~ and Vern Da~~man of Pender; ~l grandchildren; 2\8!eat
grandchI1dre~;?ne brother, Russell and Dons Lutt of Wayne; one s~ste1j

Ardyce and Rpy, Habrock of Emer~on; nieces and nephews. '. . . . .... .
. He w,as preceded in death by his parents; his wife, Margaret in' 1991
and one brother' ' ',' . ""'.' ·r:,'.:, .

.. ., t. . ,I " .

~allbearers w~ll b~ VerdelLutt, Duane Lutt, Warren Habrock, Mjcl'iael
Whempner, Eugene Whempner and Alan Thomsen. .',:

", Burial will.*e in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. Sciniwacher-
Ha'sem!J.nn FUn~ral Home in Wayne isin charge of ar~angement~j;' '.

Alma' Jacksoli. _ ." "~" II. .' I· . ..'. ' .,... ,. "
'. Al;rpa Jackson! 91, ofEl!1erson died :Sunday, Feb. 24, 200Z &t the Pende',r

CO,lllmunityHospital in Pender., . '. ' .. '" ':. . •.
Services were ,held Wedne/lday, Feb. 27 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church

in Emerson. The Rev. Gretchen Rltola officiated. . I' ., . \" .. , ." ,.,,', '. '

Alma :paulinel Jacksqn, daughter of Adolph and Emma (Andez:s():o.)
Bottger, was born July ~, 1910 in Emerson. In 19f8 she married Louis
Jackson.Sh.e worked at a grocerystoj.\! in Emerson as a butcher.. ...•. .'

Survivors inclpde one brother, Emil ~ottger of Emersoni one sisfer,
,Elsie MorganoffIomet; one gran(:ldaughteJ;,.I?iane and MaJ;'Vin Ruz,i~~a,

Jr. of Emersori; two grandf)ons, Dan 'and Johnene Gutzmann and Joe a,nd
nia~e GutzmanJ., all of Emerson a.ndeight great-grandchildren. ".
. S4e was precep.ed in dea(b by her parents, husband, Louis in1988~' Ii

, daughter, Donna,Lou Gutzmann~ a granddaughter, Pats~ Gutzmann; two
brothers and four sisters. ;

B,urial was i~ Rosehill Cemetery in Em~rson. Munde~lop. F~eraJ.
Home in Emerson was in charge of arrangements'.

i ' I."

~rancis,taggart " .. . .
. Francis Taggart, 69,r;>fBelden died Sunday, Feb. 3, 200~ at his home in

Belden. \'.'. ' '" , . r

Graveside services will be held Friday, March 1 at 10:30 a.m.: at St"
rrap.ces Catholic Cemetery at Randolph. The Rev. Ron Bflttiato will offi
ciate. '. , "

Francis Taggart, son ofArthur and Meta (Hohneke) Taggart, was. born
March 15, 1932 at Randolph. He attended St. Frances Parochial Scnooi at
Randolph. He farmed in Pierce County for a time and latetworked as 4
farm laborer, working for Dick Stapelm'an and Don Korth' Farms. He also
worked at area cattle feed yards.' . .,

Survivors include many cousins.
He was preceded, in death by his parents. , , .
Johnson Funeral Home of Rand9lph is in charge of arrangements',..

, .

.Ina NelsQn'

I JOHN Q -PG·13· APPRCE~l~I~~'1JAVS I
I AND . March l'st -28th I
I SNOW DOGS -PG- at the Twin Theatres I
I both movies show at 7:00 and Hollywood Video, I
I Fri. & Sat. at 7 &9:05 Huge savings on video relltals I

Sat. & Sun. Mat. at 1 & 3 & sales. Enter our Oscar .
I Passes Acc~pted for both. contest and dO?r p~i:z;es & I
L. . . Tues. bargain night oJ"
-------~---------

Ina' Nelson, 98, of 'N~rfolk died
;Monday, Feb. 25, 2002 at her home in
Norfolk.' '.
, Services win be held 'Friday, Match
1 ,at 10:30 a.m. at' Grace Luth~ran
Chu~ch in N~rfolk. The Hev. Ray
Wilk~ will officiat~, .

Ina r-jelson,dalighter ofvJ.ctor and
Selma (Venneberg) Johns,<;m, was

'. born June 15, 1903 i:o. Tracy, Iowa.
. She was' raised near Carroll 9n' the

familY' farm and attended rural
scb;o'o1. On Feb. 25, 1925 she"married
JOM Nelson. The couple farmed' in
Wayne. County before moving' to
Norfolk in 194'5: She has lived in the
same home for' 57 years. She was an
avid gardener. She was a member of
Gr~ce Lutheran Church since 1947
and ,'was the oldest member of the
congr~gation. '. .' . .' .'. . . . . . '.

Su,rvivm;,s include one son, Lyle C. Nelson bf Stanton; three daughters,
Wilma an,d Lyle Benish, Violet Johnson and Donna andr.arry Kort~e, all
of Norfo\k; seven grandchildren; nine great-grandchildren and one great-
great grandchild.. ' '. " " . . .'" ,,' '"

She was preceded in death by her husband in 1977, one sister' and ope
son-in-law. '" . .'

BUrial will be in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. .Home for Funerals r:o.
Norfolk is in ~har&:e of arrang~ments. \ ,

\.
1!. "

Don~tf()rget to stop by r
., '. I .'" ,

to pickup.yo~r pictures
b'rought in'(orarticles '

Don Brittel,t'
. Don Brittell, 77; of Laurel died Sunday, Feb. 24, 2002 at Providence

MedicalCenter in Waype. . '. ", , ", - ;'
1" Semces wer~ heldWediH:isday, Feb. 27 at United Methodist Church ill

~~~~~J~y~~~j~~t~Ft~~~;~~~::~d'\Gl~d~SI~N~~t~~) Brit;:ll: ~~~
porn Feb. 7, 1925 on Ii fa~m neaF Hartington. He moved with his family
to Lawel when he was fou£He"~aduated from Laurel High School. On
March 24, 1946 he married Glendora "Tpotie" Hansen at the Uhited
Methodist Chuich in Lflurel. The couple Was in the produce business for
15 years and then startedaild operated the IGAStore until 1971. He was
employed as a custodiEtn for the Laurel PubHc School System. He enjoyed
semi-retirement until 1987,wheri the couple started a floor cleaning busi
ness whIch they operated for 15 years. He was a member of the United
Methodist Church where he ~elped the Memorial Committee. He enjoyed
gardening, dancin~ 1j.nd trips to the Black Hills. .

.Survivors include his wife, Glendora "Tootie" Brittell of Laureli orie
son, Nic~ Brittell of Laurel; cine daughter, lri$ and Curt Peterka of
Yankton, S.D.; si~ grandchildren; five great-grandchildren and one sister,
Hazel Puntney of LaureL .,:

He was preceded in d'eath by his parents and one grandson, Ryan. ,
,Pallbearers were Chris,. Eric and Cody Peterka, Gary Ne,wton, Lyle

Van Cleave and Nicholas Brittell. ' . . .., .
. .Burial was inthe Laurel Cem~tery in Laurel, Schumacher-Hasehlann

'. . .' . I
Funeral Home iII Laurel was in charge of arrangements. .
'\' .".-" ,:.~. ": ' , '. "', "",' -l' I .' " " ~ II' 1 '.

Darrel Novak', I
l,' /, '. ,., '.' ,"'J. ! '. . j i ,",

.. D~rrel Novak: 76; of A,llen died M.,onaay, Feb. 25,,2002 at.P.rO

I
Vi4enc.~ .

. M;edical Ce~ter m Wayne. '. ", '. ," '., : " '.
Services will be ~eld Friday, March 1at 10:30 a.m. at First Lvtb;er~ ,

Church of Allen. The Rev. Sarah Lutter will officiate. Visitation will be
from .2 to 8 p.m. on Thursday, Feb. 28 at Thompson Chapelt~eral
Home~n Waketield with a prayer service at 7 p.m. , I ' •

Dariel Lloyd Novak, son of Joseph and Linnie (S~hultz) Nov~, was
born D\;lc.7, 1925 on a farm' near Allen. He attended Allen HighS~hool,

g,niduating in ,1944; He. ~a~ drafte~ ~ntothe U.S. ~my'o~ I?ec. 2?, 1944.
He was sent. to the PhIlhpmes to Jom ~he 213 MIlItary Poh~e Cqinpany
and was aSSIgned to guard and escort General Douglas McCart~er and
was on. the escort detail to ac~ompany General Mc¢arthE!r. for tIte sign~
ing of the Peace Treaty on board the USS Missouri in October of 1945.
" '. , I. ," . I

After his disc~arge on Nov. 18, 1946, he returned to Allen and ra~med

with hi~ father until he retired in 1987. On July14, 1987 he l1larried
Virginia Wheeler at Anchorage', Alaska, She died inMay of 1989. On Nov.'
4, 1990 he married Wanda Allen Van Cleave at the First Lutheran
Churcq of Allen. He wa~ a membe!, of the }?irst Lut~~ran Church' and

,- I..
Thu,rsday, February 2~, 2002
\ .', .,' .' L·'...

Interes,ted in' joining the Wayne Boy Scouts?
Questions?, Cal,l A$sista'1t SCQutmpsters Greg

VanderWe.il (375.:.4052); or Jeff Corstens (375-3840);
.. ,,4i', . ' ' . . "

.. ';'. .J. or MorkKlassen (375-5241). J,

'WayneB~yScoutirigstarted in 1923 and now has 117 Eagle
Scouts as proud alumni. Call today to lear.n how your son --

fifth gr;ade and olde.r -- can be part of this tradition
" Your phone caU will be well worth itl

. , BrenVanderWeil

(II love Scouting beca.use
we go camping, sledding,

. fishing, and swimmihg.
But most of all, i like the
things w,e learn and build."

I· ' .
i

A~asic beliefof the W~yne Boy Scout program is that youth of
every' age' can. benefit fiom constructive, one-on-one interaction
with adults)ndpeeJ,:s beyoT).d the home and hearth of the family.

In; today'~' societY, ctmstructive~ one-on-bne mteraction 'with
adu1t(andpeers ,is ~o,t av'ailableforman'y youth. As divorce rates
climban,d dual-worker households steadily increase, fewer chilqren
recei~e full-time parental supervision or have positive mle models
. th' r . '. ,\In ell Ives. ' ". , .....

.Fortune magazine recently reported that t~e number one, indica~
tor oia child's success is a good relationship with a cadng ad!1lt. It
alpo re~o~teet that chiJdreri who arecorneded with their parents,
fam~liesl, and' friends are more likely to .realize their. dreams 'and
avoid .1)egative ~utcomes.,· . . ' ,

When teinptation abow.ids, youth n~ed guidance from positive
role mode1s, and adult m~ntors to
help them avoid negative obstaCles
that may impede their future success.
Scol,l.ting builds positive relation-.
~hips betWeen youth and adults, <IS
well a~ yputh and. their peers~ as a

,supp()rt Detwprk ,to' guide youth
through the ch.allenges of, adoles-,
cence, their teeh years, and b~yond.

To ensure tha~ Y(H.~th are alwilYs
protecte(,i, the BSA r~quire~ two-deep
le~dershipfor all qleetings and activ
ities, as vyell as' special y~)Uth protec
tion training for volunteers to help
them recognize' signs of q~use,and
neglect. '

.'.

Obitrlarles:....·~..\ll..:~~~~~~__...Li-::·'.+_..l-...:....~~--~~~~ f-~.;....-...""--7.-~~~~-"7~-., } '. r ,.... ." ,.'i .... · : .. ' ,f; .

meek'lal TO.'hnson '. He was p(eceded In death by his parents, one daughter, Deanna; one
.L« U I • gran~$6ri, Curt andbne brother, Carroll. ..,.. .. ,,:' .

Teckla Johnso~, 92, of Concord died'!'htirsday, Feb. 21, 2002 at the Pallbearers:'were B~ian Fre~ert,.LYnn Ga,mble, Marlt. Kai, Harold
Wakefield Health Care Center in Wakefield. ' .,'. Fleer, Ropert.Schram and DennIS LIpp.. ..' .' 'i- '

, Services were held Saturday, Feb. 23 at don~ordiaLutheran Church Burial was in Veterans Memorial Park in Wayne with military rites.
at Co~cord.The Rev. Sarah Lutter offichited.·· : . . . ..' SchUlt.acher~Haseman~FUneral Home in Wayne was in 'charge of

TeckliiSfgne <Tohnson, daughter of Swan and Albertina Maria atran~elll:ents.. . ..
(K;;tmpe) Goldberg, w~s porn n.ec. 25, 1909 on a fa~m near Wakefield, I.

She was baptized'and'confiimed at Concordia Ltj.theran Chu,rch hi Olive Morris ,
~~nco:rd. Sheatt~nded school at.Concod and Lutherfca~emyat W~hoo i" • ., ..

m 1928. Followmg her educatIOn, she taught school m rural, DIXon O~ive M. Morris, 83 ofWalw.orth, Wise. died Thursday, F~b. 21, 2002 at
'CqUI)ty.QI}March4, 1939 she married Hans H. Joh~son at' her parents' Lakeland Medical Center. .
:home. Thel 'couple made their home on a farm near Qoncord, later ~ov- Sexyices were held Tuesday, Feb. 26 at' Immanuel Unite!! Church of
iilg to their farm near Dixon. Sl\Ef moved toConcotd.in 1978. She was a . Christ in Walworth and Thursday, Feb. 28 at Bethany Presbyterian
member o( Concordia Lutheran Church in Concord, Women of the .Church in Carroll. The Rev. John Hogue and the :Rev. Gail Axen offichit-

. Evangelical. Lutheran Church' ~f America, ·W~men's.. Christian, .. , ed at the Carroll services. .
Temperance Union,' Concotdl Senior Qi~izen's Center and was a past Oli~e M. Morris, daughter of Harry and Edith (James) Griffith, was
Sunday School Teacher: She enjoyed' quilting, croch~ting, baking and born Dec. 1, 1918 in Norfolk. On June 25, 1939 she married T~. Oberlin

· reading. .'., .'" .' .' .' . '. . ., . ...\. ','. ,'. '. ..'. Morris. He preceded her in death on'July 8; 1963. She W\lS an electronic
.' Sufvivor~ 'include two spns, Lee and Joyce J oillIsonof DiXon and Dim assembler for AdmiFal Corporation iIi Harvard, Ill. for 23 years until her

. 'and peg Johnson of Omaha; two daughters,: Mafie and William' . retirement. She was a member of the Immanuel Unitec\ Church ofChril't
ShattucJ.{ of Sioux City, Iowa' and Alyce and Robert B'urnett of Des'" in Walworth, Wisc. where she had been aDeaconess for Iriany years..

, Moines; Iowa; 16 'grand~hildren; 12 great grandchildr~n;two brothers,\. . Survivors i~Clude two sons, Loren Morris of Walworth, Wise. and Gary
Luther Goldberg of}ijssex, Iowa and Rev. Wymore and ~enobiaGoldb~rg '. Morris of Darien, Willc.; three grandchildren; seVen great-grandchildren;
of San AntQclo, Texas; nieces and nephews. ' . .' i," . , nieces'and riephews. . ' . \ " i

$he was preceded in death by her pareJ,1ts; husband, Hans in 1977; She waspreced~din death by a son, Duane Gail Morris and one sister,
• five sisters ~m<l one brother. ',' :'i, . . : i. Dorothy Liet~ng, .. '. '. . " ..

, ' .. Pallbearers were grandsons Timothy, Steven, Andrew and Jeffrey Burial was at Bethany Cemetery at Carroll, Toynton's Funeral Homes
, Johnson, Bradley Shattuck and Robbie Burnett. ; , ' . 'in Walworth was in charge of amingements.
, . , Burial was in the Concord Cemetery. Schumacher-Has,emann Funeml ' ". " .. , y. • .

· Home in Laurel was in chargeof arrangements. I. I.. . \ Wayne Gearhart·
D.,e.an.! .' Schram' Wayne or· Gearh~rt, 18, ~fNewman Grove died Friday, Feb'122, 2002 at

the Boone County Medical Center in Albion as the result of an automo-
Deati S~hram,83, of Wayne died Wednesday, Feb. 20, 2002 at bile acci4ent..., I" .., •

Pr()videnceMedical Center in Wayne. . . Services were.held Monday, Feb. 25 at the Newman Grove High School
Services ,were held Saturday, Feb. 23 at First United Methodist Gym. Pastor Susan ~anderli officiated with Qr. Ed Bonneau a!,sisting.

'. Church in Wayne. The Rev. Mary Tyler Browne officiated, .' .. Wayne J. Gel:).rhart, /lon,' of Mic,hael and Ruth (Kenny) Gearhart, was
, .•' Dean Byron Schr/lm, son ofIra and GJ.;\lce (Wilbur) Schrafll, was born . born May 8,1983 at N~rtolk.He was baptized in the Methodist faith and
.' Aprilll i 1918 on a.farm south'of Newcastle, He attended Sunnyside . confirmed in 1988. He was a senior atNewman Grove High School where
· SchboI; following attendance 'at a business school in Sioux City, Iowa,. he was inwlyed with FFA, FBLA and' was the presi~entofthe Methodist .

he \\;orked' 'as an accountant· at '.. ' ' Church Youth Group.' He was planning to attend a four year college,
.... ~a~rmont.Creamery in SiouxCity..either Wayiie State College or th~ University of Nebraska at Kearn~y.
. On Sept. 16, 1938· he married' " 'Survivors include his parents, MicMefand Ruth Gearhart of Newman

:A~ .Margaret Leigh.In 1943 he entered Grove; two sisters, Melissa and'Matt Moreno of Omaha and Emily apd
'. the Unite.d States Army Aii' Corps, friend Tim Ternus; I grandparents, Margaret Kenny .of Carroll and
" serving as a Turret Gunner in a .Charles and Esther Gearhart' of Harlan, Iowa.' I

'. Bomb Squadron during World War He was preceded in death by his grandfather.
,: II. Followinghis discharge in 1946, ' Burial was~t Hope Cemetery; at Newman Grove. Newman GriNe

'.1+e ¥loved his family to Wayne Memorial Funeral Home was in cha~ge of arrangements. \ , '
. :i where he was the offif:e manager
.' and accountant Jor Wayne Poultry
, and Egg.' from: 1957, u;ntil' his

retirement he was office manager
, and. account~t for' Wayne~Grain

" and Feed. He was a' 50-year inem
',. q~r.. c,c 'th~ ,First l):r;l.ited,I'4e~hp,Q.ist

Church whe{e he was the church
~. a\lditor 'for2S years. He se~edon
, the Wayne City S~hool Board for six
'years. He was a member of the
Wayne American Legion and Y.F.W.

, HE;! had managed the Wayne TClwn ...
.. Teams and' Wayne Legion Teams and was selected' to the Wayne
.• Baseball ~an of Fame., ......'. ,
. .Survivors include his wife, Mar~aret of 63 years; three sons, Monte

" and DeVonne Schram of G~eenville, Texas, Steve,and Linda s.chram of
· Norfolk and Markand Cindy Schram of Bellevue; two daught,ers, Jane
, Mau ofO.rlando, Fla. and Cheryl and Mark Donner of Lincoln;'16 grand-

children; "12 grei:lt-grandchildren; two step-grandchildren; 'one step
greilt grandchild; two brothers, Lloyd Schram of Newcastle and W~lbur

Schram of Harrisorl, Ark.; two sisters, Virginia: Wopd of I West
" 'Sacramento, Calif. and Imogene Currr of Long View, Wash.
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If there is anything I can do for
you, please do not hesitate to con
tact me at my Lincoln office: Sen.
Pat Engel,' District 17, State
Capitol, P.O. Box' 94604, Lincoln,
NE 68509-4604; (402) 471-2716; or

. lengel®tmicam.state.ne.us.

ous opmIOns (including his Qwn)
. from the JUstice Departinent, said
that suchwilfy-niliy map changing'
would be defensible in court. Yeah.
Well. AI Capone was defensible in

. court. Thal didn't make him right.
, . And opening the door for

redrawing governniantal JUaps in
Nebraska, or any other state, is
ultimately an: invitation to politi
cal gangsterism.

, : J
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,-~Judy Johnson, Wayne State
,Colleg~ director Qf college rela:
tions, ~rites ,"Reflections," a
monthly c()luinn for toe WE!st Point
Ne~s.

:. ;' " I, . " "
Jolin Amos W,ith W'SC international student, Kalin, Taskov.

" .' '~
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... ' _.....
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'., •. : The newi officers'" ~t the Maih
street Program,a/! elected by tl,1e
Board in compiiance with .our by

..', 'law's;'. are Chairperson H'ene
· netcper,".<Legend13); ..vice-chair

Kate :Ll;ltt ~Child,ren's C'ollections)j

9apitalNew~. . ... .. ! ••.

nedraw'fngboundari'esi~frustrating
'By Ed Ho'wa,rd" the starting point for. again the idea that state legislatures
Statehouse Correspondent '" redrawing tpe legislative map in could'redraw 'political boundaries
Th~ Nebraska Pres~Association ,Qrlier to, avoi~, the Dier.ks-" whenever it suited them? As in,

'. .,.. .' ".1" .:. • Cun,nin~Qa!U tiff, .' wheriever one bunch had enough
.!fa pJ;o~a,biy a g60d thin~, Ii v~ry ror reasons tha,t have absolutely muscle and votes to enhance its

good thing, that staJe sep.atQrs put nbthln~' to do with. pierks , or. power by throwing out the. order
aside the notion oftryi,ngto redraw CUI1fiingharri, the idea was .a. ~ad that 'was supposed to provide sta-
'the 'boundaries oflegislati~e dis- one:A very, very bad one. " / bility for' a decade? .
tricts this year. . ,) '\ . ',Thi~k about it. What would hap- 'Bad. Very, ver.x bad. . .
. The idea oflawmakers being able' 'pen' if, sQmehow, th~. courts' lost Attorney'Gerieral Don Stenberg,

to rEldra:w political boundaries for their min.ds a:q,d wep.t, along with rev~rsingyear~, a~d years of previ-
the sake of convenience, at any old " , . , '. ", '..
tin;le, is frightening. . . . '

State legislatures are required to
redraw political boundaries every
ten years, following 'the federal cen
sus. The process is fam()us for all'
manner of shenanigans, real and
atte!fipted,. :Fed~ral ,Couds j have

.' often ordered legrslatures to make
new d'eals: "'.' hsing .full' deck~.,
Red~stryctingcan be a kind ofworll~ .
championship of gertymtm~erin:g -,
drawinglegislative and other polit
ical boundaries to best serve the
side that's in power, and screwing
other 'folks. That's politics. That's
why we have (~e hope) objective
co~~s.,.;. ..,'. .' .

College '. and lour Promotion's ,The recent situation in the
Committee by Julie Hansen. of Unicameral centered' on' two leg
KTCH. This is all extra volunteer islati~e nice gUys. Cap Die~ks of
work thes~ peopl~ have 'committed Ewing and Douglas Cunningham
to and We. extend to' them a very of Wausa are incumbents who,
heartfelt, thank you. , . ~ecause onast year's redistricting,

AS is our custom,we offer can· ~iIl have to run against each other
gratuiati,ons to H;ead Coaph RQcky 'in a l).ewlY created district. That's
Rubl, his assista,nts':jlnd the entire kind of a !,paine,but it:show it is.
squad of WaYJle Hi!:1h Blue- Dj;lvil I Then', Sen, George Coordsen of
basketbaU plarers lor, ,earnin~ a iIf)bron announcj:ld this year th~t .
trip tqthe. State, Basketball he' wouldn't see~ apotller term.
Tournament:.; " ~ , . •' Thuswa~ born the hlea of llsing

'We are ¢ailing Ollt toall groups, some ofhisdistricfs current tllrf as
clubs, churches,orglJ:hizatii:lns an<i .." ,

t:J~;g~r~~::~Z!~::;i tt/g(slature· rectClieshalf-waypoint
be shared with, the City CounciL "',' .",',' . ,.',.'
Yourinpupsextremaly import.ant .. Wi~h the;: ,Legi~'il:!-~~~e:~having" :~ifi:ces to deal, with thestate1s other area~., Senators on a v,ote of 42-5 gave
to determine where ,. emphasis reache.d! the ,half-way pOInt of its ,fip.~,ciat'problems.Meanwhile, the ' The Legislature on a vote of 25- final approval on Feb. 22 to LB'

, No:rfolk). and Co-Secretaries Loi~ ,should be pllilCed in upgrading the 60-day' I sessi<m, senators will be 22' on Feb. 25 gave firs~-rpund 824, whil;h would permit the filing
Sheltpn. (Lois' Silver Needle) and I' structure. Please llIlswerth~ ques- iricrea~fugly faced with ~ough,d~~i. . apprQval to Ii proposed' cons>tit~- of a criminal action hi the'de~tH I,)f

;IN.·.. ,~,'~~.;~Rrt~r:iQ.~.~ ,J.Af'fJ.·.<ill. e.1l >'Q.n;',;~iPnl1~.jJ'Jl.'i,-ar;t,cj ,ret,lfXA-.. ' it",JIM,thp~, sions regarding the 'etate's seveie' '4 ti()i1al~mendmentto permit casinl> 'an unborn chilQ~" {voted' for the
Ma~n).; ".. , "-:".~"1, " s~l\mped~~elf-ad,dr~,s~.ed" e.pVl1lope . finanCial problems:J j, <,,:1:,,':;, b'i : ( gambling on' the four Native' 'meas~'re,which Ibeli'eve fs l~hg
. , Our congratulations to our new, you'll' receive, with, the question· The advisory board that, sets American reservations in the state. overdue. " . , ,.., " "
offi~er~ and for the foinmitment of . naire. Please, keep all eye out ,for state revenue projections delivered The 41easure, sp'onsored by Sen. Under the bill, those wl)o commit
thosepeople to llerVe. .In our last . the letter from MainStreet WaYJlf;' more bad ~ews on Feb. 22. It fur- DiAnna Schimek bf Lincoln,\voUld a criminal act resulting in the
column, we thanked B,eggie Yates and our Board. This is a wodh· ..thet· reduced projected) tax rev- go before voters on the November . death ·of a fetus could be charged
and, Jeff Morlok; 'whq have .. while project and we hope you'll enue~. The r~sult is that the state ballot ifpassed by the Legislature. with l?ffenses ranging from, inptor
stepped down froin the Board,arid take the time .to help us. . now faces a reveti-ue shortfall for I voted against advancement of vehicle homicide to first-degree

..,served their term as Qfficers, fol' , Due to the importance of the the current t:wo-year budget'period the measqre because I don't think my,rder. ' .
their years' of dedicated service in abo:ve information, I'm going to of $185,7, million, aCGording to the gamplingis going to solve any of ,
t1;l.e Main Street Program. " hold' off sending a letter out about Legislative Fiscal Office. .oui: }>Udge,t probl~ms and could A bill that would require at ieast

...• ni.is would probably /:Ie' a goo<J. a possible do.nation (flowers, hush- 'Thesecond-half of the session ie make them worse. two operators ~n long-haul trains
tiine to run through the chairp~r-' es, etc.) that you may be willing to likely to be dominated by budget \ . . 'in Nebraska ran into trouble. A
sons of our four committees. Our make to the Main Street Park. We considerations. Gov. Mike Johanns Attempts to" amend' SeJ;l: " v'ote on Feb. 19 to advance LB 185
Organization Committj:le' is being don't want spring to sp.eak up on , says his budget proposai will' con. Schimek's proposal to further . from first-rouhd consider~tion fell

. cllaired by Amy', ,Schweers us, ,so we want to. ~repare in centrate on spending reducti9ns. expand gambling were not adopt-six votes short of the 25 heeded.
(Stoltenberg Partners). OllI'· advance and get ready to pl;mt a. However, there is mounting pres- ed. The.se included proposals to The bill is likely' dead for the' ses-
pesigri Committee cQ-chairs are variety of items in the p~rk. Ifyou sl.lIeto consider taX increases.' , allow slot machines at the state's sion~ .
Jeff Morlok cOtte Construction) would like to donate, please con- I believe we need to' focus ~n horse' racing tracks, per~it" five I voted for the ad~ancement of
and . G;l~Y V~n M~'ter' (Mines tact. this office and we iViIlrecog. spending reductions to balance' the casInos along Neoraska's borders' the bill, which I believe is a good

,Jewelr;v). The, Main Street' nize you as Ii' donat~r. ~tems may budget. The cuts will be pai:qful, and \, give~4e', Legislature the public safety meaSure.
EC9no~fc '. " Restru~tuting also .. be donated in !I\Elmory of.' but they need to be mac;le. All . . . .'. .'. ". ,', . I, authority to.deci<;le the question of .Again, as' a member of tpe
Committee. is chaired by Dr. >someone. Call us at 375-5062. Nebraskans will need to make sac. work9f the Legislature goes on in eXJ;>anded ~ambling. :' .Appropriations ., CQ'mmittee; I

" Chuck '. Park~J:' of Wayne State Un,til next time. " 1I, '. .':', ,' , ." "'; .. ' '. bel~eve the balan~~ of'Our time this

JOhhA:thos, .. .thea(}torand thep~rsolh is r~m.apkqble ..... E'ft!~i~~I;r~~~!~;1~~:
, .' ". I' . ., , . " • I . I', ." i~g jithe stateconstitutiori: '

:By Jud;y Johns(nJ, . ' , a friend, and an African American . uine. H~visited ~ith eaclJ. one of ~ould have a photo taken. ,'. remembeihis kind~ess an,d' gen. 1, . ... . " ,

, We shouldhaye 'had a pretty" in the in~erv;eni~gyears.· I.·..• ,' the studtmts,autographing ~ prp- After the last ph<;lto h~d be~11 uine interest in the people' whQ
good idea, .of what. kind. of fellow. Amos took the' audience. along gram for on0. young man ~ho said taken and the students had left; came to see him'.
a~tot Jbnn'Aifiol3 was when heseton a journey that inclvded thlil' it was fat his father, a big John the allditorium, it was almbst m:id-
sotrle'cbndltion§ for his'. app'ear- Depression, three ~ars and the &nastan. ' , .' night, time for Mr. Amos to finally
ant~1l.fW~Yri~ State 'College. civil I"ights l110vertient as seem: ?e asked. wherethey were frol11, have his supper; i .!

;The s~agE! .. and screen actor through the eyes of a 111an whose wh~t theit: fajors were~ and what When I recaliJohn Amos's visit
("Col11i~g'to ~Americ'a,'" "Roots," . life was touched with" imirieasur· theY,hoped to, 40 ,when th~ com- to WaYne State College an(i nohh-
"Th~ W~st':Wing;")was schedi,Iled abl,e sadUess and ~~atjoy".. pl~te, school:' He. posed for On(;l east Nebraska, I WIll thihk .of his
to bring' his, oil,e-man 'show, ' He' described--no, he ,~x,peri- photo afJe,iaf).otner, patiently wait- masterful and compeJling perfor-
"~aJley's Co¢et;~; toealUpus on enced--the sorrow and horror' of ing while 'Ilh.ldents )x<;h,anged mance in "Halley's Comet." .
feb., 14 as: part of the college's losing adaughtei ir;t the ~i:viJ 'pla,,<,:eil ~ith one another, so aU ,: But, more than that,. I will
Blac~.and Gold Series~ . rights struggle in' the' South; the. ., .
"'Abdul ambnth befor~ that, he pride and helplessness ofrea,ding'
.called to' say' he w'antedthe' co~- a letter -ii-om a son fighting in
lege to exten~ a special invitatiQn World War II, receiving it after his
to l\rea firefighters, poliC~ and son died in battle.

'. rescue workers, and that .he The, range of emotions" and
woulli be glad to pay for the extra ' experiences Amos conveyed l kept .
tickets himself. \ . \ the audie:qce fixed on the simple'
, Pretty. neat,' I thought. Yo~ stag~ whi<;:h had. only minimal
don't. often .find someone of his props.· \
fame and stature as an actor who John Amps receivEld a well-'
makes such a g~ner~U:s off~r.;, deserved. st~ndin'g ,ovation when
.'Appro~imatcly .700 attended' th'e show ehded.", . ,

hi~' performance:. in Rice" But.• ~hat's not. the end of the
Auditorium. story." . ,..,
. "Iialley:SComet,': written and The WSC cpllege relati~ns office

'produced,by Amos ~nd' performed had made. arrangements to get .
. on stages around the world over . sOlfle ,photosaftd the perfor-'
. thQpast' te~ years; .~as a two· '; mance, when Amos was out of his '

hOUr- 1110nologue fcaturing his~ make-up and back to hi~ cu~tenf'
character; an87~year-old man' age'., It would take about 1).alf an
and the famous 'comet; which the hou,r, he said. '
old'manyvas seein'g for thesecon~ .' As I *aited for. his return, I
time in' his life. ." , . ., noticed ~ small group bf college',

/ ',Amosis'charact~r addresqed the' students nearby. Camer,as, cam-'
, celestial .obj~ct as "Mr. Comet," . corders and prograI?S iH hapd,'
'prpcceding to recou~t' many;, they were hoping to get to ~hake

things that had happened since. Mr. Amos's hand and maybe have
the comet's last appearance in , a photo taken with him. '
1910... '. " ", I, " He didn't disappoint I them.
. He reca.lied evc~ts which had' Although it wa~nearly11:15 p,m:,

' touched his]ifeasas,oo', afathe~" .Jphn A!D0s was gracious and gen-
, -i~ 5, , ,. •

:{tkfiers~:~"---:'~_~:';"";""'~-----
pi~asiwearyourse~i b9US,
: Y~stefd~~" we D~ried o~rwon- ~areIft;; but with h]sfrien4s, h~
derful18:year old nephew, WaYJle . forgot..

, .Qearli~rt.'He was ~iiled. Friday
. ,night in Il~ar accident... ' Pleas~:kids,'put on, those seat

:, . We'want tQ take this opportuni- 'belts. and stay .s~fe. Parent~, a~
ty to re.mind everyone how impor. your 'child walks out the door,

, tant Seat belts are to saving.our ' please remind them to buckl~ up'
lives. 1 know that sometimes, we and that you ~ove them. .
always think these things happen Wedon't want to have to see any

· tbsolneone else, to someone else's' of you"our friends and neighbors
chM, b)Jt we h~ave found outth~ go ,through wha't our family has

. hard way ~hat that isn't trl,llil. '.,' had to. ' ,
· .' Wayfie was ahigh 'school' senioi' . Gc\dbless all of you and please

with so 'much possibility and' a buckle .up! . ,
brlghffutJre ahead of him. He Bob and DiAnn. Kenny,
'~lways wore his ~eat belt with his ' CarrQil
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PiCtured are:" Barb' ,;..
. Sailey, 'h~r" "m6th~f: .:~,
Wilva Jenkins; and her . ,
daughter, Sara Bailey.

. Together, .they , repre~
sent over ,75' years of

, ~air care experience;

The Wayne Herald,:Tln~isday,Febru;,lry 28, 2002
. ~" . ,,'., '. ',:' . .' . . '

Coun'cil,lis't'ens to concerns
\ . ,.,,' (, .. \,': '. '-,...,.' . .

By (;lara Osten have had time to discus/! indivi4ual Kardell has been 1'working with
'Of th'e Herald ; ,coiwerns.' """ . , .,: . ..) City Plann~t Georg~ Ellyson. .

.', ',',. .' The council approved an applica- . Discussion was held on a request
S~veral PTofertt ~w~~rs 'v,~ice.d . Han (or Ch~d S~bade; ,doin~;busi-, for Ii well permit al)d a waiver of

theIr cOlfcerns dunng a. pubhc n,ess, as., Seoade, OonstructlOn f?r the engine~ringstudy. This
hearing, at Tuesday's meet!ng of '$28,000 in Waynlil Revolvin~ LOl,Ultequest was brought forth by Ken
the Wayne City Council. . ' . Flfl<,ls. The mqney. will be u/?ed and Jean Lobe~gwhQ would like to .

The topic of debate was the .towljIrdthe renovatiOJ;l of Sebade's driu ~ weH on property pn the west
assessments levied against the ,property at ill Main Str,eet. The side o~ Pheasant' Run, north of
property owners for street and' ~nti.cipated,cost of the p~ojectl is Highway 35. '
se'o/er projects completed pI;l -.$44,000. ',' , ",:, ',e-: Council membe;rs discussed the,

, Grainlimd Road and 10th Street. Della Pries, Wayne ~61llmunity ,possibi~it~ ~t ext~n4ing ~ity ~ate~:
Patrick Llift, , ,representing . Housiilg Development Director, to the area and forming a folir-lQt

Premier E'stat(lS, , questioned how· was introduced to the counc~l. Sl1e p~rcel s~bdivision. Costs for this
~h~ city ai;.ived at the prices each t~~n . explained" \the ,pro,gn\ms project are not known at the pre-
ptop'erty owner,must pay. ': offered·. py;the, HOUSIng sent time~ ,

Pasto);: Mark Steinbach of Praise Development Corporation and ~li- .Followir~g discussion, council
As,sembly of God Church' a1S0 qu~s- gibility r.eq~ireme?ts·for each. , ' member~ agreed to bring the issue
tioned the fac~ that some Qf the .iKarl K~st~alm,of~ount!ym.an l.back ~n t;vow.eeks with a proposal'

'assessments dId not seem to be and Associlites, P.S, spoke ,tot~e· fqr bnng].ng CIty water tQ the loca-
, . ". "', . I' -", . . '.

· equal fpr equal' amounts of work council on the r,esYlt~ of thefiscljIl tion. I. ,. ;,', _

completed. " . . year 2000/2001, H~state4. that the Mayor, Sheryl Lmdau mad~ a
Mefllbers of thecouncil !'!1ld C~ty city's financial stat:ps is nearlythe Ifumber pf appo\ntments to !he

A.d.mhIist~a. ~or Lo-\yell~ J..0llnson dis- s.·'a.~e as tast.y'ear.li.. ·.,e also discus~e.d Recr.eatio,n/. ... Leisure . se~.vices
cussed I">ptlOns the CIty has for changes commg iI) the reportmg .Board. They mclude, Ted EllIS and
future proje~ts iIi lettin~ property system. These chan~e$ a~e c~ri'ent- .;. Da~e. Alexander,' bne year terms;
owners ',lb.1oW before the project ly in thE! process'?f bemg Imple- , Kqs. Lo1:>~rg" Bob Keatmg and . , , ' .
be~ns ,an estimated co~t tQ each . fue~t and it i,s antiCIpated they will . Marta N.e~s?n"twoyearterms and p'; ; 'd"· ", " '.', ."
~wnet; .,' .,',' . '. " ~ecompletedby thiVaIl;i', ", Ken K;wa~ni~ski, J1an Magnuson. ara lng 'Plfngulns, ..... " , ,",'"
. FoIlo~ihg the JH.1bli? h{laring,~he ", The co~cil ~pproyed arequE1st. t.o, a,nd Pat Gf~~h, thz:ee y~ar terms. Kind.ergarten stu.de.,nts at Way~.'.e EI,~mentary Sc.ho.~l. recently' pa~t,'ic,.1p".ated hi the annu. ~.).'
council voted' to delay approvIng.' defer specIal" assess~ent$ for utIl!- " The c0tu;lcll13. nextregular meet- ,
the.asse~slIlents un.til.the March tirsforVirgil.Kardel~.~.~a3.11acre.·, In.g w,ill ~e Tue.s~ay, March 12 inPen~in Parade. Studepts ni,ade penggin outfits and recited penguin facts~o fello~

·,12 meeting afte,r property owners area near Country LlVlng Estates. tl1e counCIl chambers., , ' Classmates and parents who were invited to the celebration~" .".'" ,

.t,ai.{~;ofw()()tL~()tning··lasts*· iifetimefor.·~,.ea, ..men
.;. .' ':i .,', ',: " , \ '. ,.\",..' , . ,." ' " , ." , ' :., ,
By Lynn Sievers 'if three weeks to ma~e. People ask. lotofwooden palletsand cold stor- ., they bring 'b~c~ the Red Oa~ for mill to his son, Tim, who hiter sold .When' Schram is asked ifI1e ever
Of the HerEM"" '. . . Sommerfeld to Pl~~' an it~m, they age separators whicbhe shipped him. Schram notes Red Oak is his it again. . .• '" .,. .' slows down, he said,~The'coffee

· , Sharinii a love' of working ~ith bring him a picture \~fwhat ther.. by ~rain to C~icago. Healgo 'used bes,t seller. ",' ";.., Some of the eCJuipment Schram shop and drug st~re"are tqodqse~
wood;: Roy ,SoI?ni~neld .of Wayne waI~.t;. and he obliges! usua~y only the ra,ilrotid a 19t to haul wood fr?~ Schram's" lumber has' traveled uses in his shop include a straight That interrupts mywork." . .
and Wesley Scliram of Ponca have chargmg them for the, matenals. "If Tennessee. and North Carohna worldwide. At o~e time, his daugh. line rip saw, a 'planer, a cut off saw, I · t'"
sl),enttheir)ive~d,ping,so.B~c,ause, .~ fatiseesomethm~,1 SQm1?eneld until fre,i~ht went up so, mllch in ter, Jean~ was a missionarY in . iljointer, ap industrial sander, imd .:mmlgra Ion"
ofthis, their paths cross~d and the . . Africa. :Ouring her chil~ood she a molder.' , , '. ,'. . .. '
two became friends. . learned to love working with wood ,At" the age of 92, he is still deliv- to' be, ~opic at
"S6II1m~rfefdworked for years 1;1t' and while in Africa ,she waptid ering wood in the area. Often he is

· Carhart: Ll,l,mber Company. in some of her dad'l;! wopd for proj~c~s. on ~he road at 7 a.m. and doesn't . ,First, Frida.ys...
WaYrleuntil he retired. The last 2Q Schram adds, "My boys were' help- rE)turn. until 6 p.m." or after.

; years; 1).e, ,hasbeeqworking' with ful in my business and. Jean was'as Anyone wanting tQ stop by topick "I 11leWayn~ State' Colli::ge' Flr~t
hJ,s hClbby of wo.<>dy,rorking in his' gOQd a help as the bots," "." up WQod at' his' ~hop in Ponc~ - fridays Series program schedUled
shoP,"~ittlepig barn/ b(:lhind his .. Through the years, wQodcarvers sh\)uld call him the night befor~ tQfor Friday, March 1, will featufe

·h6U~E! in Wayne;Scl1r~n1;:too; h,,~~' hay,e .come from California, north- make sure he;g' going to qe around. Dr. Joe Blankenau, 'associate prQ-
always eJijoyed w99d;wprkingas ,'~ west Iowa and Nebraska to buy . Many people slow down 'after, fessor.Of poiitical science at WSC,
llobby. : ~'. " ':.:\". '.' " Ba,sswood from him. And, a cedar, they retire but riot Sommerfeld or . who will discuss, immigrant'and

'>_SchfaiU. had' asaw'mH! for, a:. ch'est Schrarlt made ended up i~ Schram. Sommerfeld spends evhy minority healtn issue's in northel;lst
'~li:m1?erbt year~ in P01).~a'an(htill:: SOl,lth Carolina with his grandson momingln his shop working on ~ebraska. , .", "~' " '.
ha~ lumQeryards where h.e has dif: ' WJ;lO'~ in the mil~tarY. (Schram has prbJects..Schram is' on th~' rpa~ TheP,rogram will begin~t 9 a.m.
feri:mt ''vflrieties of wood fOT'sale.'30, gr1"-ndch,il~r~n\; :, ." # , .' ,t, every dar o~ is ~~ing's~mething in the Niobrara Room in the W$C

·1"9r 'yea~s he has loaded up his:, '1',In,l975/W¢sleyhul1t a h9u!?efor'ou~ ofwo~. Some Item~he'$ made 'student center. .' . " '.,
pickupw:ith 'lum~er ',and "tai\en it . , he arir;l his wife,Mild,rer;l, Jawing 90 lately iJ;lclude jeweJry boxes, bird. For more' inform~tion, contact
'around to area- schools for their ". , ., ·.·;:',;Ci :,;" i .1." '" , .... '•. I'" \"\!, ~erceJj.tof th~ lumber use~ in 'it PCniSeS,' bookshelves, picture' Ja,neO'Uary, First Fridays c06rdi-
industrial a,~~s classell a:Ild al$o: tQ' Roy SOinplerfeld k~epsbusy in his shop behind his 4om~in ' himself. Around, 1976;1 he sold his fbiUes,'and knife holders. '. nator, at 375-7581.

,~r~:;:~~t~;}:~· ~ert~in Idn~sotW~~~:,w;r_~i~i~'?~r ~rOj~cts eV7ry;mOr~in~.' ,,':',:\\:::, ". ":--"~ r !., J;;',~.. " ,) <, i I':· \ .' \
Wood,1 torprojectsj So~hierfel4 saI~;"I fan b~lld I~." .' \ j,;, r', . l)l'l~e( ,':;; ii.. ,', J..:'{
came acro~$ .Schram's name close "~OlIle" of ",' the eqwpment ," ~om~ of the wood Schram ~ellB ir

.' to' a deca~e agi>o When Sommerfeld $omlIierfeld; USe,IJ include~, at pl~ner . cut~Qwn Ipcany by Ills" s9n, Mar~,
needs Red Oak, Cedar, e~c., he yis-' (to ge~ tl).e" wood tq' tlie, deSIred also o( Ponca. Ma,rk has a' portabte
it~ Schram; ,..' ,: ,;""" .. ~hickness~ so he '<;~ saw ~t t? size, a t»ill h~ l,lse~, on gr¢Ves ofttees. The
. Oddly' enough, the first big .. router table,a belt /?anqer (whichwo9dis tJ1¢n slj.wed JQ si~e an(,i
woodworking project each l11an he ,l;lses to's~d offth: ro~ghnessof drf~d..Wl}en drying ~pod" linch
tool,t,oil" was to make family 'meIn~ the wood,pefore begmmng a: pro- thiClr, It ta~es(lbout a. year to dry.
bers cedar chests.:" Sommerfeld je~t?, a,s~iC?Usaw for ~e~ail worlr"aSo;me of t~e w6od.,he f~ts ,a:~ound
m,ade" 20. of them for dtiughters,. shop smIth for board wIdth.. -and a thi$ area mcludes Elm, Ash, anr;l

, . .' .I·:' Walnut '., ;".' .' ',: I

•... B:e g~t~ .hisCh~rri· vi~od f~o~
SQut~east Minne~pta.Ceda:'r from
We:;;tem Nebraska and, 'RedOak
fr6m, so~Jheast Mi$s~uri',nea;r
Kentucky; He has several Sims in
"P &H IJeavy DutYHElUlihg" and

We~Jey ~cer~xri. staIicis, by s~me .of 't~~ e~¥ipm~nt in his
s40p where sta~ks (>fdifferent vadetie$ of wOQd.are for B""Z· ." D'" v' ~·Z· .:. '··t· ."
$~le,e~the~by stopping by or by delivery. ' ..' ' . By Lynn Sievers, . . '!le.' .e l SPl rl' .t, \, , ..' " . ,\ .

:. daugh£;~~in~·ia~s;. a~d. friel1ds~ ,cut ~ff s'aw fo~ angles. . .' Of';::~:~:Comm~nitySchools The Wayne..HJ~h cheEl;I~llders getth~, $tude'nt ~~cHon.i~voIve4 during: \yay~~'s disi~i~t
1Schram m'ade one for. each pfltis 11'· "SomtP.erfel~'~ famIly'" of fou~ Board of Education held a short fjitals game withQrd .9h Mond,ay a~ Columblis High Sch,ool. T4e Blue D~Vi.1 fans wer~

• children;, '.I'he two ~en also sh~:rechildren iIiclJ.H~es a couple' of ,sons meeting Tuesday dis~us!!ing bud~ plea$ed '"1t h the (>utcome of ~he game" which adval)ced WaYne tQ th~ state tournament.
t~e' fact ,~~eir ,lciiack of working ,who sha~e his 1'6~e of w~rkinglwith get iteJ.Ps, legislation, aresigna- next week~ . -' . , ,,' I,' " ," . . ,

WIth w90d IS self-learneq. ,.,. ..' woo.d. HIS s0!l~ ,JIm, a shop ,teacher tion, alfd modular s~es. . . \ . -i ...;.... "', "~I ",i, .

Ot~er i~em~ Sommerfeld h8:$ 'in S~w~rd, makes clocks among , The budget looks grim for M"';' h'· R d" C· ':' .. .. " ,.','
~adei through th~ Ytl

ars
.incllldes: 'other things, an.d his $on, KIrk, o.f schools 'in ljebrask;l with the .out- .. '.. .' a'"r'".c· ." '-" 'l'S',' .·.,t ·e"··.'" . ..... . .r'.. 0:''s'·.··.·s', :.. ' ··,··~m',.- '0.''n·.t:h".

rockinghorsel'l,' pouting_ chairs, Wayne, also enjoys the hobby. •. <. . look Qf $186 million less coming in
d~cks, bachelor,chair~ ~tl,1ey tian~-, .... ~chra~'~ bU,siness backgrounq from state aid. The board spoke of' ." . . .. .., ," " c \" , •• ' \

form froril a chair in:~o ap. ironin:g;~ '. sta~ed in1~4 '7 when lie set up. <} . other schools nea:rby also having March is American Red' Cro~~ Red Cro~s' work~ 'diligently every .' show their s,uppo~t" ot the Red.
board)1 ki~ch~n cabin~tgl, CD cabi,! mill on his farm near the Cedar- fina~Cial 'problems: It'was men-nionth and the Red Cross chapter day to make families and comun'.1- Cross. W,e are also hosting a soup
nets; toys'; knickknacks, etc. ." :" Dixon coUnty border; He 'moved hi~ tioned that Hartington' and il} Wayne is celebrating with ,~1l nides safer. During Rc;d Cross lunch in the Mi,nesh~ft Mall that

The o~ly time~. Sommerfeld, has bu~in~s~ s~yerai times byfore com~ Crofton are looking at l11erging. c~apters across the nat~o;n a tradf- month; we invite yQl,l to learn more day:. We, ~ill ha.v~ two kin,ds of
'" used. a. patter? ,was .recently ,to ing tQ Ponca in 1957.Ato~e.tipte he There is. a possibility that tion of service in times of disaster about the services. offered by oUJ' SoUpS (one beilfg potato in obser-;
make a gun cabme~WhICh took hIm' had 15 employ~es a~d they made a Coleridge may' also. merge, with . and need. ,,'. " . vance. of . Le~t),~

~ ~~__ + __C~"_i+~r "th~~ 'poard 'agreed ch~ligeS ~ay .te~:ie:a~: ~f:ts: MAR CHI S ~::: :tladd~~io~
r.B,-a.i feu's,"'1{a,,if ;, haveti> be made if the outlook of e$' in disaster pre- will be takdn and,'

J' . .. st~te aid r~nia:ins the sam,e. Theypar,edness, ' drills, 1" I .J so\ip can be 13erved.;.
P":'_;~' ra,;As' " agreed they may need' to look at and family safety ',; ',j .A" m'"'e'r'l- c'a'·n'. "to go": as: !weIl,"
Ul;' ~.1'1C ,,£~ the possibility of tax increase,events. They. also says Carl-olIo.

, spendingcut13 arid cons~lidation in host' courses in A I;luPlber, o{
the future.. '. , ri~stAid, . ~PR, ' R-e'd C'ro"55'· Wayne 'businesses ,
. The board approved the resigna- AEO .' (automated • . . '..'. and individ~als·.

.tionof .Mary Ann DeNaeyer, math externai'defibtilla- ,. have joined". iri
teacher ~t the Middle School for . ti~n) training;' life '. efforf!? ;" .to .rai13e"

,many rears. S.he is taking'early guarding arid water'l ' , moneyJor theloca\
retirement. . s~fety at a fee' to M~, 0'NTH' i, chapter; this' past

The b~ard approved the sale of cover books,pape~~ .'" ' ' .' .. -- " . year by' ~ecominl;{:'
eight modulilrs and keeping t,WQ of work, card certi1j.ca- Sponsors." "
them, The'. two remaining build- tion, and the cost ofinstruc~ors. , organi~ation aI).d join us as volUIl- C1irC\llQ' states, "We 'are truly
ings will be. used for offi'ces, class- : They also help cOIl1}eet mWh'lry, teers and financial donors. People grateful to. these p,eople who have,

:room~.and.. 13torage. The. moduIa~s families with their loved ones serv- are \\"elcome to stop by our office in committed to support' the wor~
were ii,sed while the Midd~e School' ing far away by relaying emergency the Mineshaft' Mall or call us at that we do. If anyone is intereste4
was I:emodeled: The proceed fromcommunicatioIis.T.he AmeriCan 375c5209." ., r. . .in lear~ingmote'about this pro~
the~i:!le" will me.et the debt of ": ~e~C.roSs is par,.tiallY supported by The 10calC,harter ~s hosting the gram, please give me a call.. I also'
$J71,bOO'still owed 01) the mods.'; the lacli!! Unit~d Way,. .. . . Chamber Cpffee at their office on hope those who attend our coffee or,

• ,.. • c' , •• ' " ',The board.en~ered into execu-' t ~. There "ace two. very powerful; . Friday, March '1 \iJ;ld they'have soup lunch \viIi tak'e time to see:
'.. '. ,,' .." '':?'-:Xxylriei1.(:~;'haircar¥ exyerts ::, ." tive sessioi) Qn"personnel matters. . wo~ds that people in Wayne and" unpf1;icially desi~Qated that as our beautiful plaque outside our
. , r.' 'r:'" .~. ., G' f ' 'r G' t The. next meeting will be around the, world can always coulft "W,efl,r Red DaY' in Wayne. .", . office Ii.sting all our Spon~ors."A
'?'-Pami~yatrt:wsyn~re,:~·,~.a11nih8' eaavaha ~e '.' Monllay, March 11 at 1 p.m. at on: the "REI) CROSS," said Lori ''We would like to see the entire listing of those sponsors can .be.

__ ,._'_~~~-'-"-"-" "~aYne High.School.., " . Ca~bllo,; 'chaPt:~anager. ~The town onv,aynedre?sef illJ:{ED to . f?~d}?to,~~Y's paper...
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."It W~;l important for us to~et
_off to a good start and we jUmped
out quick," Ruhl said. "Our
defense was very aggressive and
created som'e turnovers which
turned into transition basket$."

Brad Hochstein scored 17 to
l~ad Wayhe with Brad Hansen
addin'g 15 and Jon Ehrhard~, 12: .
Luke Christensen tossed in ~ight
points and pulled down a team
higll sever reb;~nds.'

Ric Volk tallied six points and
dished out six assists while Caleb
Ca~in finish~d with four poin:ts..

Wayne. won the bbards ~attle,

29-21 with Hansen and H()chstein
notching six rebounds each t9 go
with Christensen's'seven.
. Wayne wjil take a 20-4 record to
Lincoln. The Blue Devils have
il-veraged just over, 56 points 9,.'

, game this season while allowing
about 48. ' .

"W~'re\excited~bo~t q~alifying
but we know we' still have some
work to do," Ruhl said. "Fairbury.
has a nice team and they're phys
ical sQwe nei;!d to be ready." .

RuM' also said that State
.' Basket6~1l T-shirt~ for Wayne are
on sale at th~ high school at the
presendime.' ",'•.. ,. 'J ,. ,

, Tho,se'interested can stop hi or
, call 375'~3150;. '

','"

assists.
\ W'ayrie- connected on 16-of-22
free throw a.ttempts.

The Biue Devils will face
·.·.Fai~bury in the first rQund of'
~tat~ next Thursday at 1:30 p.m.
'at Pershing Auditorium.

,i Wayne drew the numbEtr four
seed arid the. winner of the'
WayneiFairbury clash will take on
Columbus Lakeview or G;and
island Centrai Catholic 'in the'
selllifipa.1s a.t 11:30 a.m. on' Friday

,at the, Bob Deviuley S.f>orts
Center. .' " '.1

The championship game for
,ClflSS C-1 is 7 p.m. on Saturday at
the Sports Center. !

I Other fi~st,round gam~s have
isecond seed' Syiac~se" playing
i Chase County. Umperil1l) lind
,third seed Wahoo J'l'eumar;tn play-
I ing sixth seed Pierce. .' '
j THE BLUE DEVILS reached
; the district f!.n~ls after thumping'
: Crofton: in the sub-district finals .
.last Thursday at Norfolk High ~
School,62-51 hi a gl1me that was
n't nearly as dose as the final
score. .

Wliyhe ledJ8-7 after o~e quar
ter of play a.nd 36-20 at the half.
rhe Blue Devils opened up a 28-

•point cushion during the third
'quarter before Cr,ofton cut into the

'..gap in: the fina] period. .

, .~ "

.~ ,

I Th-at,sdaY"February 2~, 20.02ill

.1Jl"4eDevi~lstoptay·Fairbury~at·State
i . . ..,.' . . , . . / \.- ~.;; . ,,' i"r '. ' ' .,'.' •

,.~~

""~;.~( ~
, • ""'.11" ,~

,','~', :1 )-' .~ '.' ( ,. , . I"" )'. .- •

·~;K~~iQ Peterson",." " . tet' of play and .held a 29-17.lead
0,£ the Herald, " at the half•. - .... .' ....' .

>1, I, ,Ord'cut the ga-j) tp' nine at 29-29
The Wayne. High bbY$ bas~et·, early in the, _,third, quarter but

- ball teamcapttiredthe pass Cl-4 'Wayne'respondedwith an 8-0 ron
DistrictChampionshipwithacori~ ,to ~ead 3~-26<',Theleadnever
vi~cirig;' 67-50 .win OVel'O,r~~'.dropped below double digits from
Mqndaynight at Columbu~ High that pointon. ' "
School. ....' , ' Wayne' led 50-29. a,ftei' three
; The win 'guaranteed Wayne'a quarters of play. " ' .

berth in next, week's: Nebraski;l"Our goal is to go out and win
Sta,t'e--. B6ys .Basketball . 'every quarter," RuM said. "We
rournament in Lincoln., talked at halftime about how we

. The Blue Devils ~ouid have, 'got ~ut-scored by a 'point in the
· qualified, l}nyWay Js one ()f two second quaHer and we didn't want

wildcaJ.:d teams bu~ winning the' to let Ord back in the game if we
, district dtlebut-riglit was the goal had ~nything to say about it."
,all along. . '. , ' " Bra.d Hansen pOl,lreg in 19

"We came in .lwiththe attitude:' points to lead the winI)'erswith
that in order to. q'qalifyJor state Brad Hochsteintossin~Hn1L The
we had to win this game and 'out well-balanced Blue Devil attack
kids responded, by' plaYing' just had eigh. scorers with Caleb
like we have th13 I>~st few'ga.nies,~' Garvin .and Jon Ehrhardt each
~oaCll Rocky Ruhl said.\'. " " netting- eight points with Luke

Ruhl; in his ninth year at tl1e, Christ~nsen netting seven and Ric
helm of the BIJe Devil ship, will Volk,si~. Ryan Schmeits s~ored
be inaking his third triJ,i to State. . fiv_e and Bflidy lIeithold rounded
Wayne is rid~ng th~ four~Yea:r Ol,lt the attack with three. ,
wav~ cyc.le after, q~aiifying for' Ghristensen was. a torcl3on the

" State ~n 1994, 1998 and nbw in' . boards fot Wayne, haulfng dow.q
2002. .'". " eight caroms a.$ the Blue Devils

Wayne got off to'a ql.lick $tart held 'a 'siim~I$-24 edg~ on tpe
against.Ord, leading 1 O-Q f1v~ _ bOlirds;," ...' ,
Iriinutes in to the contest before Hansen a.nd Hochijtein eachhad

· the Chants scored their first buck- 'six rebounds. Hochstein had a
· et.' '. ., " " '.., game-high five assists.. \vith Yolk

". Wayne Je~ 15-2 after one quar-· ,and Schmeit~".each notching four'
j' '. , '. . , '
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Br~oks Wiflner"
Owner.

.. ' 616 W. 1st St.
'. ',' V.jaYne; NE.·
Business: 375-5067
• Ho,ij~:. ~75~8466 .',

;.' "",.1' "

Sta~e NationaJ
Bank ~ Trus~

CQrnpany
116 west 1st St.

Wayne, NE· 375-1130
Member FDIC

;

.~. ,: ,I.. • " :" ~ :~, ..)

FR/£et;$T,lMATt;S!
, ' • ., i I •

\

(2weeks ago highs) .'.
Diy. 1-Justin Decker, '126;
Dayvson Olnes, 302; .. Div. I

2-Dustin Bilrgholz" 202"
512; Diy. 3-Brent Jonesl

.255-643. .' .

1221 N'. Lincoln -Wayne, f'JE 68787"
.1 ) , • ~ / '

...... D
'. '.' .... ' MERCURY
. )',>119 E~:Third ·~t:. w,fJyne, NE~68787:

: . 4Q2-,37S-37ap or aO.o~467-3780

~ • Jl \
~ > I ~ I

Monday Night ladi~s Wayne Vets Club 11 , 13
StadiUm Sport~' 17 7 Badger Boys ~ 10 \ 14
Legend's -. 15'" 9' Harder/Aflk~ny 10. 14

, Village Inl]', ~ 'H 11 G~one Repa~r . 7 17
, ~Candyland D.C. q 12 High Senes and Games:
SIYan'sll . 13' .• Doug Rc;>se, 262;. Joel
Midlaf)d Equjp., 10 14 . Ankeny,. 669; Heritage
Korner Mart 9' 15 ' Homes 1064-2824 .
.c~r Quest . 9 15. 'Joel A~keny, 244-i25-200;
High Games and Sen~s: Casey Daehnke, 229; Pat
Jont HoldQrf, 206; Jessl,ca. Riesberg, 222; Jim Johnson,
Mos~, 504., .. 229-214-615; Mike Varley,
Nettle ~wanso.n, 203-498; 217-601;, Brad Jones, 214;
Kathy Hochstein, 19~:4?9; Doug Rose, 213-632; Bryan
Pam Haglund, 181; Knstln.e Denklau 212" Steve
Nejman~, 498; Joni Holdorf, Jorgens;n, 209; Randy
491; Anita Fuelberth, 480. •Bargliolz, 206..

Toms Tunes 7. 9
Huntel Boys 3.5', 12.5
Quality foods 3 .13 .

'. High Series and Games:
DIV. l-:-Shannon Connolly,
112; Taylor Carr.oll, 300;
Diy. 2-Emily Bruflat, 165
408; Diy. 3-:-Daniel Bruns,
208; ~rent Jones, 486.
Kasey Otte, 164-434; )oel
Baker, 165-370; Kris ROQerts,
203-477; Emily Bruflat, 165
125·118~408; Sam Denklau,

'. 139-389; Matt Luschen, 89
197; Savarinah Benstead, I---.....;-~_..:..-.
1,34-283; Daniel Bruns, 157- RAINBOW
;W8-464; Jacob Triggs, 141- ' , !

Hit's &: Misses ladiesWedne~day Nite Owls 349; Jason Olnes, 128·332; WINDSHIELD
FredricksoriOil . 25.5 10.5 ,Melodee Larllis 18 2 Lundsay Popejoy, 13,5-349;, . , .
White Dog #1 '23.5 12.5 NEN Drywall, 15 5," Anna Bandh" us, 114-,279,' a'" \ "
Taco's N More 23 13 NE Equipment' 8 12 , Kelyn RooertS,· 127-319; . ; l!:PAIR., ""
Downs Insurance 22' 1'0 Whoever Shows 8' 8 Shannon CQl')nolly, 112-

l
1stttNTat.Ok.maha 2

1
0
9

1163 Hans~n Farms . 6 14. 241'.',' .
u ruc lng, Elephant Dropn. 5 . 15 'Wihte Dog #2 17 19 ". (last week's highs) ,

Jensen Construct. 15' 2.1 High SerIes and· Games: Diy. l-Shanrion Connolly,
Last Chance . 14 22 Clark Cull, , 266,-638; , 1J3; Blair SomlTl~rfeld;
High Series and Games:.. NQrtheast Equipment, 999~ 287; piY. 2-Sam Denklau;
Lori Anderson, 197; Kristy' 27,53. .' ".~ ,'141-395; Diy. 3-Ahdy
Otte, 514; Fredrickson Oil, -Doug Rqse, 244-20?-634; , . Baker, 195-562.,
904; Jensen Construction, '. Randy ~argh~l,z, 226; Mike
2549.' '. Varley, 222; Les, Keeniln,
Ardie Sommerfe'd~ '192-485;'_ ,209; Jayme Bargholz,~ 201,.

; , Lori Anderson, 197; Connie ,1 ' " -

, Endicott" 183-492; Sue' Juni9r LE~a9l!ers
'Denklau, 501; KriSty QUe, lutt Trucldng 12 4

514. ' :; , ' , ~yrray C,qnstr. ,11:' ,5
,I . ",'. C;:;odfather's' 110.5' 5.5

,Cify League (Men's) , Hyt\ek Lawn, . '10. 6
, Pac-N-Vision, 18 : '6 . ,/'iyhtel Girl~'., 9 7:

Godfather's 15 9 Blue qx '. 8.5 7.5'·
Heritage Homes 14 .fo Wesse/Burrows 7.5, ~.5
Wildcat Lounge ,1 ~ .. , 1.1 K.D.' Inn; ,". 7 . . 9
Melodee Lanes 11 ;.13 Citgo/Daylight 7 <}
Tom's Body Shop 11.,' 13

• , ~ I • t·. I! ,".' ~' .- <

Allen's Angi~ Sullivan spots up fprthe short jumper as the
Eagles compete for a State Tqurnament berth; . ~: ., . i

Wayne'R~c,. ,) I

cage teams 80WLINGRESULTS
host in'vite ! brought to you~y: '.

Melodee Lanes
Wi/~cQt·.Lo'unge ~

I • • ! \

220 W. 7th Street ~ Wayne'
I'" • •

375-1114· Member FDIC •
"," . pr~~ents ' ~, .

Wayne 'state College
Ath~it(!SOf .The W~ek

".,'

'BANK'OF NORFOLK'

, " ' ", i' ,
Th(3 WaY:n.e State ,men's b,a~ket-

bll-ll team closed 01,1-t regvlar sea-,
sou'play'last Weekend with a: pilit
of losses at Minnesota-Crookston'
and MinD.esota 'State-Moorhead, ~ .

At Crookston the 'Cats held a
38-23 lead d~ring first half action
befor(3 losi,ng in ove,rtime, 84-71.

• ,1:11e JQI3S offset, a; career:hlgh
scox;ing. game '" by Todd
EJ,ostermann with 30points~ ,

WSQ 1,ised ~,26:~. ~coring' rqn J.l1'
the first half for" a 15,point lead,
arid the 'Ca.ts still led by nine at
tlie breale, 40-31., I' •

:.:Th~ 'Cats',!3cor~d j~st 21 ~econd
1i~lfpoints including the final 4:30
inwhich they failed to score a ba:s
k~t., ' ' ,...

. ,:\VSC f~I1 to 0-4 in overtime con
t~sts this season.' ,

, ,Not only did K1(j$ter~arin pour
~ri' 30 point!!'but; the' sophomore'
pulled dowp,,20 re,boupd§l.as: '¥l)~r,.

Levi Cahill scoie4 Ii points'before ;
being ejected in overtime::' . ' "..:'",',

WSC committed 20 turnovers in
, the game compared. to Just-lO·py,.

Ctookston. '.' :1-'. ," .: (i,\" ,,~;

'Brett Waf~6n': dishedput"~:"
te~l)1-high fi\;e assists. WSC wonl
th.e boar~s 1:JattIe" 48-37 behind " '

. Klostermanh's20 caroms. "
_, ~ii . Saturday's '.' .~ame 'at

M:()orhead; the 'Gats played with
out Levi Cliliill'who wli\s' forced to'
sit after l;>eiilg ejecte«( the night'

, 't .'. " '~ ~ " :
>':"'~'.~, ...... ':;.. ".,' ',t;"" 1,.:') l-~~:,:,.. ;:, 'I' ,"" '

" The Allen girls basketball team set high goals; for tpemselyes.
had their season ended .in the dis~ These" girls always gave it their,
trict championship gaIIlewith all." , ' I'

'" Clearwater last Friday in Nprfolk, Prochaska also led the ,team on
. 6~~58., . ' "', , ,'," the boards wit~ 13 caroms Whi!(3,

I LOrl Koest~r's Eagles led 1a-12 ,Stewart had nine. , , ' '
after pne quarter of play and the Allen won the board~ ba.ttle, 37;
game was tied at 29' at the half . 28.

; but the Cardinals used a, 19-8 - ",:;
scoring run in the third, quarter to The A.JIen boys were, upended in
take' a 48-37, lead to the fourth sub-district championship play by
q)larter. Beemer, 63-54 as Allen ~iided, the

, ,~I'm, rea;lly prouq: of how our , 'year with, a 9-10 rec6rd-...th~ best
'girls came ready to play," Koester "'record since the 1985 squad went
said of her 11-10 Eagles. ~Our 9-9. ,

, ' gaine plan was to get the ball Allen,trai~~dby a 31-22 margin
inside and early oil ,we did that as at the haIf but the Ea&,les used a
Angel~ Prochaska sc~ied 13 ofher 22-8 scoring run in the third quar
19 points in the first half; In the ter to open up a five-point cu:;;hion

, secondhillfwe just had a tough at 44-39 but Beemer fought back
timegettihg~he baIlto fall." , to post the ni;ne-pointwin., "

ProcHaska led Allen with those Corey Uldrich led Allen,with 18
, 19 ,Points while Alycia Stewart .points with B~rt Sacha~ tossing

tossed iIi 16 a;nd Elizabeth Bock, in 16 while Bryan Gotch added
1.3 whil~ Angie Sullivan knocked· seven and Andrew Sachau, five.
down, 10.. Katie Koester rotindeq, Duane Ralln and Brett Keitges
out the scoring with two points. scored, four each. '
'~Of course we are disappointed Uldrich and Keitges each had
in losing but we're not at all dis- severt reb~unds to, share team
appointed in the su~cesswe had honors while Uldrich dished out
this season," Koester added. ;five assists. , '
,~Slmior!! Elizabeth BOCK, Angela .. It was the fmal game for seniors
Prochaska and Katie Koester hac! Bryan Gotch, Brett Keitges, a~d
an amazing work ethic and have Kyle Oswald. " '.

- .- ',,' I' .', "\ '

, \ ,~

:A2~, l'lThe~aYneHerald'T~:r:da~l~F.b~ary~200~l" l" • , 'd-·'· ",. .
...... ·.eil<g~,: sl.~ Zrt ..zstrzct
finals; Boys fall to ]Jeemef

. I

" The Wayil.e State baseball tellm", Justin' ',' Catey' recoh"ed'the
op~~~d ~ea~ortplai'iri~ti:. Jos~ph~' <pi~Ghi~g .wiI), 'tosSi?~ the ~nal'
M.ISSOpn .la.st ~ee~encJ, :V1thJ;oh.l1:. three uil1mgs i;illd glVlng up four

,.M:l1n~anaro's.· Wildcat~. gqiri~ ,2.1 . hits an~' ~trj.king ovt tWo~p.ile
'against M~ssou.ri.Westein';~·'· allowing two runs. ' '. .
, :; The '(jat~ WOll' the "op~her, 7·1 " Carey wasthe fouriJi. pitcher as

" bef~re fa.liil}g bY a5-4 margiti. TIle '.. Jared Hertzel got the starting llod
···iu.b~er·, BultcR.. end~d' ~:n ,\y$C's:, .. befor~ b~irig re~i~~edby Mark.
."f~tQr",15-13;:':,', :: ···· 1. :,.' '. ';', :j3i~el1 a.nd Joseph \ValL .' ,Wayne's J.unior High'Rec bas-
,'~; III tliat contest WSC was out-hit-Tim Rieht also doubled for the
bY.'.'.a.rt;'i.8.1~, margin' but t.l;lOk:' .~inilei'S while. Donal<l Whitmire,' ketball teaIIls hosted a tourna-

. . . . , ment last weekend.
ad~a.ntag'e.))f five Missouri., Scott ~ayduk, Jge: Hartm,an"Theseventh gtade girls went 1-, .

:. . Western errors;:' . • Gary Redden and Aaron Lavorato ." ., . . . . 2 with Wayne downng Laurel, 23-
.: . WSC trailed 8-~ after _,six' each; singled. . 21 behind Kara Hoeman and
':iiinihg~ of play and, 12-,9. after.' :No box score was' tUrned ill to R.egan RuhI's five points each.

. ~seven" {nnings but a four-run : the Wayne Herald on the' other Leslie Backstrom scored fO\lr with.
,eighth inning proved to be tl;le dif- .two gaines at·Missouri Western. '.
. : ference. '". .! .. ,.. WSCwill now' focus ou the ~ara Freric~s adding three 'and
)J. Joey B~ldwin hid the" w.i~ers , sprin;;' ..tripto Q.eo,tgIa whe~M.th.ey: Jordin Doe~cher, two.

P , Wayne' fell to Ceda.r Catholic,
,with ~ 4-4 outing t~at hicluded a' ..will op~p. agaillst Kutztown State,

': homel'\ln, triple aJ;ld two singles: a\livision II team that made it to 39-12. Elizabeth Baiers.eored
. Rya"'n Radtke' wa~.· 3-5'with a the World Seriel:! last year:: . eight and Sara Fre,richs, three
'. w,ith Jordyn Doesc,heradding one..homerun and double., ., '" ,". ". .' '" . " Wayrie also fell to West Point

,W~pnien def~a,ted W~:~~~t~~t::~:~::~
\:in.finallNSIC play , ~r.~:~::~:~~~~:,:~

\ Wayne defeatE)d Peri-der, 27-4 as;'
, befort1,.at Cr60~ston. " . .!',, . Keeley Niemann led the way with

WSC was pounded by, the six points while Robyn Heithold; .
, Dragons, 7ti-48 to end the regular Carly. Wacker and ~rooke

season at 8~18 and 4-14 in
Northern' Sun Conference play. . A.nd~rson added four each. Kelsey

WSC trailed 28-16 .at the half; Lueders, Jessica Volk, Jean Pieper:
and Kayla Hochstein netted two

, Brett Watson was a bright spot {n efich and Kiley Luhr tossed in one.
", an other wise dismal contest a.s he "Wayne fell to Newcastle in the.

SEE REC, PAGE 3a
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wsc, ,61-MSti Moorhead, 56
WSC, Karezi .Hochstein, 17:

Dodie Martin, 11; Nicoll3 Gesell, 9;
Kari' Torgerson, . 7;, Tracy
Williamson, p; Christi :Williams,5;
Lesley Menken, 4; Kari' Belak, 3;
Kim He(ner, 3; Jacquie Bartz, 3!
FG's: 19·54-35%; FT's: 21-2!j.
72%. RECORD: 12-14; NSIC
RECORD: 9-9.

Tournament will be played this
weekend'· at Conco~dia-St. Paul,
Minnesota; \

!

WSC, 57-Minn.·Crook., 74,
WSC: Kari B~lak, 11; Dodie

Martin, 11; Christi Williams, 9;
Kim Hefner, 6; Lesley Menken, 5;
Tracy .Williamson; 4; Rochelle
Sohl, 4; Nicole Gesell, 3; Karen,
Hochstein, 2; Kinzey Larter, 2.
FG's: 20.59-34%;FT's: 9-11~82%... . ~ .

WSC----~~~--'·"..........';

'The Wa.yn~'Herald,Thursdai February 28,2002

.. W"iltJcqt,~end tegllJalJ $e(lt.$Q1J-'.with.9;'9c(Jttf{!reft~e""ark... . ...

WS(jgalssplitlast NSIC .tilts'
! ' , ,. !

The Wayne State women'~ has- ued to shoot lights out., , and' Lesley' Menke,n had three ed on six-of-eight' fr~e throws' to
ketball team earned a ~pJit' in last , WSC eventually w01,lld tri:til by, steals for teain tops.. ' , seal the win. ' ' " , •
wee\.en~:I'~ rE:iglila,£ season, ending 26 poihtsbeforecutting' nine ' WSC closeli out the'regular sea- , Karen Hochsteip. scored 17 tQ
sch~di.lle : with' a. setback' at, points off the margin by g:ame's ' son with a i2-14 record and a 9-9 lead WSC with Dodie Martin toss~
Minnesota~Crookstor;..:;: but ., a.', enet.' " ,': , .',' ,', ,:',:", ': ,conference 'mar~, after downing ing in 11." "" ' •. '" ,

, rebob.nd, win over. Minnesota :, KaTi" :aelak led W8C with, a Moorhead on $aturqaY,67-56. Despite the win WSC was out-
St~tt~-Moorhead. ' ','), career-high 11 points whil~ also, , The 'Cats led 34-31 at the half muscled on the boards, 46~33.
, j WSC fell victim to ~om~ red-hot adding a; team-high seve!1' after eight players tapped into the Hochstein, ,had eight rebound~
shooting by Crookston and Wl:).S rebounds. " scoring column., , I with MartiIi hauling down seVen'.:,
defeated,74-51; , " ' Dodie Martin,atso' scored, 11 :, The game'wastied at 54 l;lt the: "Wayne State\l fi,rst roundNSIq
'" The 'Cats trailed 39-30 at the points; The 'C,ats were ,0\1t. 5:25, mark of the second half, Confe~ence Tournament gam~
half' before' struggling from the' rebounded by a 44-31 margin with , before' WSC 'went on a 70' run' witl1 Mporhead State, was .played
field in the' second half, going Belalt leading the way with her behind a pair of b~ckets' from 'Yednes~ay',night in Moorhead. ,

, more than six minutes with out a seven caroms. Karen Hochst$in to spark the run. ' Semifinal action of the NSIC,
field goal while Cro~kston contin.' ,Martin dished out foJr assists Down t~e stretch WSC co:nn;ct~, " , ' •

.~ ~>

: J

"';~

..... ~ ---.. -', ... -"..... ',... ~~

highs. ~e's shooting 4.7.3 percen.t '
from the field and,77.7 percent'
from the fre'e t1¥'ow line. .

WSC, 7h-Cr,oo~ston', 840';1.' .
WSC: Todd Klostermann, 30;

Levf Cahill, 11; Ju.stin' Sanny, 7;
:K~vin Robs,' 6; Brett.' Watson, 5;
.Tim Ge&ell, 5; Derek Archer, 5;
~rett Cain, 2. F~'s:24·63~38%;
FT's; 1~-32·56%~ . . , "

, .I ':, ,," • '1, .
WSC,'4~MSU Moorhead,

76 ' .
)lise: Bret~ Watson, 21;B~ett

Cain, 9; Justin Sanny; 4'; Kevin'
Kobs, 3; IJerek· Archer, 3;· Tim

. Gl'lsell,' 2; 'Todd :klostermann, 2;
Colin Ti:lgue; 2; Troy Malone, 2.
FG's: 2(J·49~4Jo/o; FT'Iil:3~4-75%.'
RECORD: 8-18; '; NSIC
RECORD: ~l~ . < ..

, .

. (Continued from page 2B) and ~en Poutre sCQ~edthree. '
finals, 28-27 despite 13 points· Wayne'S bther teanlwas l~d by
from . Wel)ee Theobald. Carly .' Brandon Foote' with 14'" and JaM
Wacker' scored sil!: with Keeley . Whitt. with 'nine ,"whil~ Kyie
Njexhann a,ddlng four. Jessica' , Straight,. Scott !3aier,l, Petek
Dickey and Jean Pieper scored Carroll and Justin Polhamus net-
two apiece.,' .. . .. ,ted four eac,h:' CaleGi.es~ ~nli

In 'seventll grade .. boys 'play,' Dustin Barghql~ ~a<;q scored two.
Wayne lost to Wakefield, .26-18. 'That same Wayil,(( tEJam fe~l to
Josh' Fink scored five and Matt Wakefield, ~3~22, in' fUf!,t round
sh,arer; four for, Wayne. with" acti!>nwith ,John Whitt scoring
Ranse'n B,rodersi ne~ting three. even aIi.d Scott· Baier, siX while
Nate .. Summerfield, ... ' Ronnie Dustin Bargholz tossed in five and'

, BackmaIi and Joe Mrsny scored' ' Brandon Foote, four. ".: 'i
two'each.' . WaYne did come hac;k t<;> down

Wayne bou'ncedback to defeat a Hartington, 26-1S' with,' Der~k
sec5ndWayile ~eaIIi., 43~30 behiIldl '"Carroll scoripg niM'i aoa?' Kyle
Nate Summerfield's eight points Straight along withJoQn. WhitL,
anel, Matt Sharer with S,even. 'added six each.. BraIll10n Foote
Raii'sen Broder;;, Josh Fink and 'lind Cale Giese 'each 'scored~'t*o
Ronnie' Bacl,cman ,aqded four 'each and, Scott Baier, one. .'

Surprise finish'.

(Continued from page 2B)
scor~d ,a career-high 21 'pdints.

He was the, only player in dou
ble fi~es as Brett Cain followed
with nine. " ,

WSC was out-rebounded, 33-30
with' Todd Iqostermann hauling I

down seven caroms to lead the
way~ The 'Cats, committed 23
turnovers compared to just eight
by, the Dragons.' .. ..

Klosterip,'arui .~as selected the
Nebraska Men's Division II
•P1ayei' ~f the' W~ek for his o~tirg
, against Minnesotli-Crookston. . ,
· Klostermanh, a, 6-6 'forward
fro'm Manchester, Iowa set Cl;U'eer
highs in ,scoring wlth ,30 and
rebounding with 20 in the ove'r·
'time 10s5,., '" .•. .' .. ' ••

On the seasbh' he's" averagiiig
/13.7 points per game arid 7.5
rebounds a game-both are team· . " , .' ',' ,., ,. ' .... ' ';

, ." '. , .. )~'" ' ", ""

f7~·4-' 'BODY &,PAINT
.lOa4~~_~~5~~~5· NE ..• SiI()~;lNc.·
. '"] . '",," .

~ ,

j.. ','I

:W~have b~en,accepted iniQ'th~ ".Certifled First"
'( . "Quality R~ted Autobo~y ae'pair Net~ork '

, The La.urel-(joncotd boys basketball team .. was·upset by:
Ponca hi, the. sub~di~trict finals ,last week ,by oriep~int.·'

Above, Mark,Manganaro dribbles pa~t his opponelltwhil~

'at left, Ben'ni~'Surl;>er raCeS f9r a 109se ball. '.

nets
i '

BrY~e bennis, a 5' 9," 180 lb.·;
running back 'from Osmond High
School. ... : )

'. Andrew Sp~njers, a 6' 4," 220 lb., ,
fullback, from York HighSchool.. "

Brett' Walk~r, a 5" 10," '180 lb.
k\cker/punter from Norfolk High:
School. ' .. . ,

,',. ,t,.,,', ,,r

·Wayfte State ind.oQr,trllck··team'placesl

,·

I:tti,lN~ICCdriference,(;llampio:hship~ .
~ ". ..', Ii' . I ' , " " " .~ ". '. ~ . ,. _:, . • .

The WaYge Sta,te Gqllege l'r<\ck was Havranek with ajump of 45' 8.88 second$: Also earning All- . wlnniilgthe triple jUIPp. Acouple.
& Field' teaqi.~\' coropetecf, in the· 3". Earning Honorable Mention Conference honors was Jodi' of breaks' and he would have been
NSlC, .' Track', & ,'. , Field' All-Conference hqnors by placing Rbodig, (l. freshman' from Alma, a three event winner.

, Cha'!ripion.ships; 'h~ld .Thursday third was Antonio Jackson; a" Nebr. Rhodig placed seco;nd in the "Our men'~ sweep in the triple
through Saturday in Aberdeen;' . senIor from' Ok~chobee," Fla~,' at 400 meter dash' in a' time of jump was very exc~ting. The three
South Dakota, "._.~: I "" ',451 111

•. " ., ~' 1:00.01. .. athletes ;all "had' lthe lead at on~
, Th~ Wildcat;' mE:)n's, tea,m cap. On the track, Andy Tucknptt,' a, . Darr Nickerson, a senior from pqint durirlg the competition.

tured ,fifthplacewith a score 0(91' senior from Lincoln, won the' Scottsbluff· alsl> .·ea~;ned All; They' allpu.shedeach, qther to,.
points.' The, l,J'niversity' of 5,000 met~r run in a time of Cp;nferencehOIlQr!l;' . Nickerson their best showing of the season..

, Mi,nnesotl3:-DUluth won the men's 15:40.49., Also on the track, was secoJ;ld in, the 5,000 !Jl,eterrun ' "Andy Tucknott had one of the
ti~le with, i87,5 points.. , ,The Havranek placed second in the 55 in a time of 19:20.31. ' be~t 5,000 meter rac~s l have
.Wi,ldcat' ,w9m~n's~eam placed llleter dash in a time of 6,51-a' . Stflted he~d coach Marlo~ seen. He was able to· lap the.
sixth.' with 53 points. The lifetime best, as he wasedged out Brink, "lam vety happy with how entire field en route to his victory.
University of Minnesota-Duluth of first place by one mie-hun· our team' did. Our women's team' It was a great win forl1im. •

; also won- the, womep's title with ','dredth oCa second. The men's 4 x dciuqled their point total from last' "Tiffany really corop~ted likE:) ai,
i,:n.5 points;,;" .,,' . ' 400 meter relay team placed sec-' year (from 26 to 53),and the champion. Shehadt4e pressure

, Individually, the Wildcat: men ond, with a time of 3::31'.59 to earn meh's team scored 31 more pOInts . of going in ranked first during th~
captured titles' in three events. Honorable than last yeai. We aj.~ making' s~ason, She handfed it with great

· ~lic llavrane;k; l;l sophomore from Mention All-Conference honors. progress in becomihga team that composUr~ and heid off a strong
· Airiswo:r~h, Nebr., won t4e lqng " Relay members inclu,ded: Ryan', Can compete s].lccessfully in the .. challenge:by the defending cham·
jUmPwith al~ap of22' 7". rn the Ledger, Matt Rosauer, Justi;n NSIC. - pion, April' Hericks of Northern'

· tripleJ\imp;Dave Dooley, a jlinior Farr, and Jesse Slaymaker.'. "Eric lIavranek had ag:r;eat State.' ", . h .

fro~ Norfolk, won with a jump 9f ' .. The Wildcat women's team was, .weekend. Restarted it with his' . The NS~C Championships con.!
" 4,5'4- j

,. DQol{iy's mark ,led a 1-2.-3 . le4 ,by' frl;)shinan . :r'iffax1y, will in the long j~inpOI1,Ftiday : cluqe Wayn!'l Sta.te's indoor track'
finish fOf .the Wildcats in the' S<;haclier's, chaI,Ilpio:nship: ip. the:: night. Ofl'Saturday,he was'with•. / season. The Wildcats will open:
e~eiiti,~Pl~,cihg ,secorid and also 55 meter hurdles.. Schacher, from: in {nch~s ofwi~ingthe 55 m~ter ' .' their outdoor season on March 30
ea;rning . AI~-C~nference honbrs Stapletoll, Nebr,; won in a time of :dflsli·and an inch a,nd a half of 'at the University of Nebraska-

MrSCfootball team
$e~eral;:.lettets·~()£··ill.ten t

, ';<,'I.,~ ...:J'fJ/~,;.; ~, ;';.'- ;.~~~~ ';~ •. -....--,~:... ~: :'~...:,,:: .' >~: ':~ ":-:.t. :,,-:: ;~. ~ . ~\ .<t_.~ -' ~~, .' / ..:.i ~: ~. ~>~':;...' ,"~ i': .' ...:.r;..r.\/;~~.~.~;~r~~'"~.:~ :~.~;..~~:~ r~ .. ~~)~'::-:~ .~~.!~i T" ~ ,~~ i~"";? ,-.<~r~..~ ~;~;.~~ ..~'~',~, .~'d~ ': -' " ..~;'", :~~: .. J: f;{,,;~ ::--; /._~~ - -'~~,: ,,~~,:~ ', ...'

i'." Anu~b€lF' of pla:yersf SIgned, , Last season~theWildcats went Brandon Haan, it 6'0," 220.11>. .High School/Gr'ossmont'CC.
. nationa,llett~rs ofintEmt to atten~ '4-7 i~ Hoff~an's second:seli~onas / fullback from" Lennox High "High School playe,r$';
YVayn~ S,tat,e (Joll,ege and play the head coa9h at Wayne State School., . . Nebraska signees· . '. ,
football for. the Wildcat~; WSC College. The four wins are th~. Chri~topher "Cplt" 'Meyer, a. ()', 'Nate Meyer, a 6'2." 205lb, tight.
Hea,d" J.?o?tball . Coach' Stott mos~wins sin.ce 1995; when the. 2,",240 Ib.otfensive line from Mac endfrom Logan View High $ch9ol. '
?off~ail'l:lnn?Unc:~ recently.., ..... WildclitS went 6-4 'tmder :qennifl Arthur High 8<:4001. . '.. _ ,.\ Jake Robin;;on, a 6'4," 200 lb..

" 'ryle 2092recrwtmg clas~' con~ Wagner. ". . f\,da;m ~eterson', a 6'0," 190 lb. safety from Pender High School. .
sist~ of 12 high s~hool pl~y,e:r:s and, Following is a list of players. safety fro~ Dowling High School. . l'rent !{Jing, 6' 4," 220 lb. <;lefen-'
iwdcoll\ge t~an~fers..~ . .' wh,o,s~gned letters ofintent with Qolby Herron, a 6'5t 270 Ib.sive line from Gordon,' High,
. Head. Coach Scott -H.offman· Wayne Statejo~ Wednesday'. , offenf?ive lin.e from Van Meter School.' . .\,., " .'
said, "we are happy )\lith the qual- football sig;nees include:' High School. " .
ity orour recruits; we have. signed Out of State Signees-' . College n:ansfers-: '
some kids that will contmue to '. . ' "','
help U8 tUnibur pr'ogram around." Tyler Chambers,a 5'9," 183 lb. Brad Boesing, a',6', 1;" 275 lb.

.' : "Y'le' go(some: gOQd regional runni~g back from Treyhor H;igh - offensiye lin,e' froIll Laurel-
kigs, Nate.: Meyer (Logan. View School. . . _ " i '.' Concord, Higll SehooV Hastfugs
H~)~ Bryce O!'ltuU$ (Osmond HS),' Josh Purcell, a 6'3," '275 lb. ,College, ! .•'.r .
Jake Robins6n (Pender HS) and offensive line from Ames High' '. Andrew Lowman, a 6'4," 260 lb.

". Andrew 'Spanjers' (York HS); that·. School.' . ,offensive line from Scripps Ranch
·W'as'~ne. of our gpal~; to recrUit as:

many local kidS as we can afid we'
.dId t~~t,oj s~{d Co~cl~ Hoffman..' ' :
: "We got three good ,recruits from'·
the Des MOliies;~area in' Josh

· purcell (Ames). AdaI;lf Peterf?on
~Des ~oines). arid Coib~ Herron
(Van Meter), the~e three will hav~

· an) iIIiril~diate impact next sel\
's,on,~said Hoffman; "Trerit Kling,

, Colby '. Herron: . and -', Tyler
'ChamberS have hugeu'ps~des anll
will .be forced to be: :reckoned
with.'" . ',"" ',',', '
C~ach Hoffman adds, "we grad~. '.

iiated fow- s!lni~rs on ,tl~e offensive
line anll' four linebackers, we
needed to address those areas and
I believe that'w~ havEl.:We: alsl) .•
neede4 tQadlispm13depth at key
Ilre~sarid we aJ,'e in th~ process of
~oing that.;'·' ' • .... ,.. '..

" ! The Wildc'ats, will~ looK to sign .,.
. between q-1Q inore highscnool

seniors during the signing'period,
- .' I' •. - ", "."~ ',", .'. . \

"
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DISCOUNl'
FOODS"

Ok Dean's List·

PAC'N'\
SAVE,',

, !

popul~r
,.... .." \' ..'",

March )~,Siou~ clf>" iA.Nati9pai "
Wild Tu.rkey Fedeiation l3~nql!et,'

Si()m( City, IA. Ci:mtac't: Mark'
Condon @712'-873-3300 " ' ,. ,

AUTO PART$'
American'81 Importell~a'rts

Wholesale·•Retail '.' ,
Corrtplete Machine Shop Service

. ,. .' ...",.. . .,J" '.

'11'7,S. Main St.~,WaY~~"NE
(402)37S.34'24 .'

, • 'I'

,Wayne
Auto 'Parts',I'nc~

Thursday

. 50/25

Cloudy; wi~dy
later on.

Mail'youf' ,'recipe', to
Lawry'l;l/Affiliated Recipe Contest,
Box 354, Hartington, NE. 68739.
C?p1ing Events' . ,

Owrter"Rehab'ilitation ,,:', ,,::,:
Programma~ fit,your'ri,~e'd~":

" ' , . . \' ~; .; '0,.. ,.
Is'youl'home in need Qf some to the p~-o~~rtyown~rsand9~~:r ~,

improvements to ~et ready. for p~riod of five years~ th~'loan is for-
'sl?ring, repairs such as Wiririg, given. ,'<" " , ,
ph,imbing, insulation, siding, win- 'Act now!, ' The " Owner
dows, carpeting, heating and air ' . Reh,abilitl:\tion Progr'am nl:\s H,~it" .
conditioning? Wayne Community ed fundi~gand assistance wilt b~
Housing Development granted on Ii ru-st~comefirst-serv'e
Corporation l).as ,an' Owner' b'asis. If you hav~ ~ny qu~stions

• Rehabilitathm Prpgram that may about this programpr would lik~
fit into,your needs. ' " to set up an' appointment after

ORP is, designed to assist working hours ~r on the wee~nd;
income-eFgible property ownerlll please canDella' Pries' at' 375J

with these types of improvements 5266. ",.,,' j' '
to their primary place of resi
dence. The goal is to ensure that
owner:occupied housIng in Wayne
prQvides suitable living environ
ments for the families living there,
while at the same time improving The Academic Dean's List for
the overall value and quality of the fall 2001' semester'at
local housing. . Northwestern' Colleg~'.inc~ud~s.:

()RP will provide up' to 50 per-, 362 students. Among those islocal
cent of the total cost for the reha- student Scott Wittler of Hoskins, ,ii
bilitation of eligible housing up to junior ,Mathematics teaching.
$4,000. The homeowners may major. ' ' ,
finance the other 50 percent ThEl Dean's List includes stu-,
tlIrough any means available to dents who achieved a semester
theIIl-. 'You may qualify for the grade' point ,'average' of 3.50 pr
Owner Rehabilitation l?rogram' if above while carrying it millinj:um
your' fimilY's adjusted gross of 12 graded l).ours. ' .
income projected for the upcoming Receiving Collegiate' Scholar
ye~ does ,not exceed the following , . distinctjon fc;>r ha,ving a sem,ester
limits:' 1.-2' person household·; average of 3.75 or above were 169
$40,320; or 3 or more persons--, students. Wittler received this dis
$46,368. . ,~ tinction. Thirty-five of' the

ORPassistance w:iU takfil the Collegi,ate Scholar$ had p~rfe~t4,(j'
form of a deferred, no-inter~st loan averages~' ' ' ,", 1"

1

St.;1i and
clouds.

47/29

I
I ., -- LX255 G'arden Traotor
"i • 15·hp, OHV engine

• Twp,pedaleutomatic transmission.
.j '. 4~·inch Convertible mowar deck

i, : ONLY $77 per montb

fl' ~~%~

, Tuesday,

THE WEEK AHEAD•••

Sunshine. cold
and Windy. '

39/26

.'

, WORLD TRAVELER'S CITIES

Forecast for Wayne County, NE
All maps, forecasts snd dats provided by Wealher Source, me. ~ 2002

,Monday

Sunnyani;l
.cold. ,.

31/13

Wild Ga~eRecipe Contest
Every outdoorsmen and Women '

has Ii favorite wild game recipe!
Now YQU have th4;l.opportunity to

, prove that your recipe is the best
of the oest, the. cream of the crop.

The folks frpm Lawry's, mak;ers
· of Lawry's Seasoning Salt, pep
pers, M.aripades and Affiliated

· Foods are sponsoring a Wild g~me

Recipe COI).teilt s9 that you can
show your fellow outdoorsmen and
women that you know your wild
game cooking. ". . ' ..
, Put your thinking caps on, dig

'.' out a r~fipe card ~?d mail us your ,
. , best WIld gam~,recipe. ,j

The recipe, should use ~>ne of
,.' Lawry'~ ,fine PJ.:odufts, which can

':,' be' purchased at your loca)'
Mfiliated Foods store and the
entry must be ~eceived before
Sept. 15, 2002.

:The win~ing recip~ wil~ be •
• selecte<i by an, impartial group of
,noted olltdoor writers and outdoor
chefs fJ;om theupper Midwest. '

The winner will receive a
Plaque and, a Lawry's Weekend
Gourmet Basket, valued at over

'$60.00. The basket will be filled
with Lawry's products. "

• •. I • I

EntJ;ants recipes along 'with
their name and town will be listed
in The Outd06rsmen Newspap~r
and in tl).ese articles..'
( The' )Vinner's n~me ',will be
announced the' week of Sept. 15
and prizes will b!'l shipped to ~he

, 'rinner~, , ' '. , '

, .

SUN & Moo·'

Sunday

NATIONAL SUMMARY

Lingering warmth early in .the
period across New England will
yield to cold .air. Much of the East
and Southeast will remain 'cold as
a pair of cold shots arrive from
Canada. The West Coast and
Southwest will be warm' and dry~

32/12

Partly sunny
, and cold.

AccuWeather.com

hunting is s.till
, "

If .o~t<:looilmleri ~nqwoinen 'dpn't
stand'up for theJr ri~hts; huntin~

and many 9foui freedoms thatwe
take for granted'could disappe~r.

Saturday

Breezy and
cold.

24/22

. , ,. .

The hunters ate there to ll'md a
h~nd to create habitat, build nest
ing boxes; platforms and to ~du
cate our Y<1uth not only ~bout

hunting,' bu,t wildlife in general
and, safe gun handling.

Htinters donate milljon$' of
ho~rs making sure that wildlife
have a place to live and raise their
young, w1}ile anti-hunting groups
spend millions of doll~rs trYing ~o
not. only stop hunting, but to elim
inate the right of Americans to

,have pets, to eat meat and to raise
animals <ina farm for a living. ."

Some a~imat' rights groups have
gone as far as setting ,fire to labo
ratorles;releasing mink ~rom fur
ranches and harassing hunters in
the field. ' " , . ,
'. Huntin~ is a~ iI?portant part ~f
our Amencan hentage and econ~

my and shouldn't be taken lightly.

Rather cloudy
and cold.

12

'ATIENTION' LAWN LOVERS.
,'. ONLY125 ~ORE SHOPPING' DAYS TILL SPRING.

To Locate AJohn Deere ~ealerNear You, Call:

A
·. .,,',,', .,': .' 88Q-MOW-PROSITolI Free 888-669-7767)· ',', ';,": ,,: .

:.wnr ·Q~~r lind. February .2(1. 2OQ2.. Sybjati ~ .pprovlld ~redit on,John Ollllfll Crlld~ Revolvin~ PI.n, lor non-commercl,1 ~u onJv, No down pavment rllquir.~. Attlr p~omotion.1 period. firllncl ch~rilll wiU begin Ie .~etlle It 5,"" APR ~ith. sO.50 pll ~0T"
hwltklt mUJI~um.~UBl, ff~llIht. 'II,WP lI~d dlllJVllry charall cDuld Illerene monthly payment Oth,r ,p'~l'f railS Ind ~rm may be .v~i.l.bl •• includinu jolttllm,o, financing Ind fin./lcinu for FDJTlmllrc.!.l Ullt. Avail.ble It pllticip.tinu dulB!1. .' •

.. I . D9333-01·6.4x5.25

Today Tonight

, ' -

Brought to yOUi I:ty
': ; ., ,- ~ i :' .

LOCAL 7-DAY FORECAST

THE WEEK AHEAD.,.

U S TRAVELloR'S CITIES'

, Bilter; breezy'
early.

24

CitY
Today Saturday Sunday Monday sunrise}i~~~lk ; Today Saturday Sunday Monday
HI LoW HI Lo W HI Lo W HI 1..0 W city". HI LoW HI LoW HI LciW HI Lo W

Atlanta 54 38 s 58 38 r 52 34 c 54 32 pC Frl. 7.04 a,m: 6:18 p.m, ,Amsterdam 4028 r 43 34 ~h 43 42 sN 46 39 sh
Bos\on 44 32 pC 44 36 pC 44 32 r 42 26 sn Sal, 7.02 S.m. 6:19p.m. Berlin 40 36 sn

~n~r
39 370 48400

gr~~~~nd
32240 32 180 28 12 sf ' 26 10 s

Moon;isll
Buenos Aires 7554 S 86 68 pC 86 66 pC

32220 36 220' 36 20 sn 28 12 sf Moonset Cairo 7349 s 78 50 s ' 79 52 pC 7652 S
Denver 11l ,0 sn 28 10 pC . 44 20 pC 4824 s Fri.· 9'28 p.m, 8:43 a,m, Jerusalem 6643 s 6845 s 68 45 s 68 47 pC
Des Moines 22 15 sn 24 21 0 24 12 pC 25 15 s Sat. 10:43 p,m; 9:11 a,m, Johannesburg 83 62 pQ B6 59 pC 86 61 s 8761 s
Detroil 34 23 sf 36 230 32 180 , 25.11) sf London 41 31) r 4641) e" 48 45 sh 49430
Houston 68460 62' 34 r 60 38 pC 64 46 pC Moo'n Phases ' Madrid' 52 37 sh 54 41) 0 5,9 430 49 44 r
Indianapolis 41) 260 38 24 sn 34 200 25 15 pC

Full Last New First
Mexico City 7344 s 7344 s 73 43 s 7546 S

Kansas City 30 21 sn . 39250 38 20 pC 34 16 s Moscow 33280 29 19 sn 21 200 27 25 sn
Los Angeies 73 46 s 7548 s 73 48 $ 73 48 pC 0 () • () , Paris; .43 28 pC 41 31 pQ 47. 35 0 47 31l pC
Miami. " 74 66 pC' 80 68 sh 78 58 sh 74 56 pC , .Rio de Janeiro 81' 71) 0 82 71 pQ 81 71) 0 8071) 0
Minn.- Sl. Paul 16 0 pQ 24 6 sf 22 60 28 11) S Feb Mar Mar Mar ,Rome 64, 51 0 ' 64 44 o· 67 36 pC 5947 s
New Orleans (35 54 sli 63400 60 44 s 6544 s 27 5, 13, 21 San Juan 82 72 pc 64 73 $ 85 73 pc 88 71 pC
Nelv York City 44 32 pC 46 36 pC .48 36 r 42 28 sf Seoul 54 36 pc 49 37 pC, 49 36 pC 44 43 r
Omaha 26 15 sn 28200 '36 15 pC 32 1~ s I Weather (W): Syqney ,'77 57 s 72 58 pC 75 55 pi; 72 54 pi:
Phoenix 68 43 pC ,73 "7 S 74 51 s ' 7853 S s·sunny, po-partly cloudy. Tokyo 5647 S 51) 46'0 51) 37 pC 51 49 pC
san Francisco 68 48 S 74 48 s 63 48 pC 62 48 pC o-cloudy, sh-showers, ' '. Toronto 20 14 sn .' 26250 31 7 sn 21) .6 sf
seaUla 47380 52 38 pC 54 38 pC 52 41) sh , t-thunderstorms. r-rain, Winnipeg -3·20 pC 4-14 sn 6 ·14 pC 9-10 pC
Washington 483,2 S 48 40 pC 50 ;36 r 44 28 sh sf·snow flurries. sn·sno~. I-ice,

Zurich .. 44 37 sh 41 27 sn 44 31) 0 48 38 pC

i

:.,Votefor
'J8meSR.

" I '

Shanks,

JWJ'
FARMS

,REGISTERED
," POLLED HEREFORDS'

"

" "MAN~i=ACTURING OF ,
CAnL~; POULTRY, &,HOG FEED

.' ·.·.I.W~J
, 'FEEDS, INC~~. - "

'Supplie'rs of C9-rf'S. Ank~y Inc. Feed &
, ' ", " ' ., •. ; Ma,ster !y1ix Feeds, ,

• LIVESTOCK HANPLING & FEED E;OUIPMENT \ ,

" ·.~Mfi.L.: '402-585~4848 ~O~FI(;E: 402-585-4867
, '," .'CA~ROLl, NEBAASKA

II-EJijr~:~e'tbSfQr Health
': Saw P~hJletto fOi"~n Enlarged

Prostflte
Problems'related to an enlar~ed prostate (called BPH or benign

prostatic hyperplasia>. most often occut in men after age 45.
Howevl(r,syinptpms t(pically dq no! appear until age 60 or later.
Up to 40 percent of men aged 70 y~arS ana older liave sy,mptoms
~hat in~lu~e~n ~rge \o.,~ri~a~~ and,diffic~l,~ emp~yi~g.th~b),ad?7.r
completely. If BPH' ,IS: allowed to continue' wlt60ut trealment
bladder infectipn. and possibly kidney damage can occur.
p(escri~tion ip~,~ici,n.:es.;u,~e~ t~. fn:\~l,~PH sy,mpt1ms il1~lude
flfU!J'tende (~roscar) and ferazosm (HytrlO). .' , .
,. According to a'recent report in The Journal of tlie Anu:tican

·Medical Associatioll• 'lIl extract from the saw palmettp plant lTlay
· provide' a safe 'and effective, alternative to treating BPH. Dr.
TImothy Wilt and C\>lIeagues reviewed 18 can;fully controlled,
scientific .trials involvin~ the' use of saW palmetto in 2,939 men
with BPH.Sidc effects from the ,herb ~ere.innd as compared witb
prescriptions rpedicines. They concluded ,that saw' palmetto was
effective in improving BPlf symptoms and the flow of urine.

" ! I • - ". I

t.
~e Wayrt~ 'Herald/morning shopper

, . 1l4l\faiI): St., P.O, B.ox 70·
· ", Wayne~Nehr, aska 68787·, . " "
:;( ,,:phori~: 402-375-2(300 . ~' "
~::fk~':4o'2-375~1888 ~

,Tou'p' RometofrAJO
':} :.NeWS'p'ip'e'" ~' ,
"Where: it',a~s" to ·advertise."

~ ", ,. .. j , • , • "~ , ' . . • •

Studies~·in.dicate
I"';' . - ," . ,\ .!/ .• '; • • . • ,\.' I. _' 'c·

r, H~~~i~g ~~~;;;ecei~ed~b~d ;~p million in: 199111992 to more than
,for years, the -antjs would like, you 3 million itl2000/200i. ~

to believe tl).at'the majority of the ,Studies by the' National
p~ople in 'the U.S: do~'t approve of ~h09ting Sp~rts al~o indicate th~t
.waterfowl ot' anY' type or. hunting. most waterfowl hunters pursue,
,; Recent stiIdies indIcate.' that o~her speciesinc!l,lding deer (92%),
'~hey" lire, V\,'ron~.' Accord~ng to a pheasant' (67%), ,turkey' (60%),
,r,e.;:ent study by the U.S. Fish and rabbit (58%), quail (58%).. sq,tiirrel
,Wildlife SerVice; more people are (54%), dove (52%). grouse (46%),
peadingto thE! marshes~ fields and ',elk (23%), and bear (17%). ,

, f100ded timber to huntdl,lcks and These hunters dedicate their
:~eese than any, ~iine in the last time, money and laPQr' ~ach yeat
decade. ," ," ;", .. ',!., to cotlserving !l.nd creating pre~

: D~~ng th~ 1-99111992 season, cil)uS, wildlift'l habitat. "They
an estimated 1,2 million hunters .belong to groups sucn as Ducks
Tn the V.S., hunted waterfowl. Unlimited, The R,ocky MojmtaiIi
PprIng the 200012()01seas6n,the, Elk Foundation,The' Wild Turkey
number increaseq to 1.6 million. ' Federation and" Pheasants:'
;, Waterfowl ' harvest· ha's alsQ'Forever,groups that h~ve help,ed
increa$~d over' 'this "peri~d.' In to,bring marty i'mimals back from
'199111992 seas.QD., hunters' in the near extinction. " ,
U.S. harvested 6.2 million ducks It's the hunters, through their

. ~r 5.2 dpcks, per huntef. In purchase of permits, habit~t
2000/2001, Season they harvested stain'ps, and taxes on their equip-
15~3 inillfob: duckS or 9.6 d'uclql per ment tl).at help to fund the DNR,
hunter: " ',,' ,.. Game & Parks arid cveate the
~:. During this same period, goose 'habitat that is "so 'desperately
~arvest ,~SQ ~ncrea$ed froni 1.9\ . "needed'.

. ,,

.'
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Informati9naJ meeting 11.:30,aDl'
Saturdiiy, M)lrcli 2: "Wedding'

Dance @ Fir~hairfo'r Rob~'rt
Kumm.& Julie Rader ; ,

Sunday,' ~arch ,J 3: First
Luth~ranChurch Wo~ship @9 a,m
/ Sunday School 10 am - United'
Methodh£ Church 9:30 am with
Sunday Schdol ~t 10:30 am ,

M<>nday, Marcli 4: Kid's 19ub .~:
Pops Con~e~:t, 7:~Q pm .1 I . . ':' "

Tuesday, March 5: Marc!).:
Soroers~t ','" ." . :,
'Wedne'sday, March 6:' First'

, \ '. , ," ,<--,1
Lll:therari Lenten Service at Allen
7:30 pm, '. " .". ,,: ,c

Thursday, Mar~h 7: Council'
Meeting 9 am@S,enipr'Center"

• ." ", , 1 ,; /' _ i

8:50AM~9':5QANI daUY,I;
I

.' KTCH 104.9 FM&:1590 AM
.~QVV S':MLI~q~~T''''_

, '7'ANi-'" P !VIi,'" , ~" ""9...d.aY":",,t=:~"c;f!&~
,7;~~LOCALNE\yS '., 8:10~.LQC~~·
. 7:108.t:ri LOCAL WEATHER 9:37lUlJ TRIVIA .,

7:12 FUNERAL REPORT 10:11lUlJ l:IOSPITAL REPORT
7:30aQJ.PAULHARVEY ll:lllUlJBARGAIN'COUNTER '

.', 7:35am BIRnll;>AYS '12:04pm LOCAL NEWS· "
& ANNIVERSARIES 12:1Opm WCAL wE.ATHER

7:45am LOCAL SPORTS. 12:11pm FUNERALREPORT
8:04am LOCAL NEWS . 12:4S~ PA~HARVEY \ ,

', ... 'JOHN'S'
WELDING '&tOOL

375TS203 .··.800~669-~571'
" Lathe & Mill Work; Steel & Alominuln

•

":' .' • ",,' Repair &.F~br~~~tion'·,.'.. , .. ," .... :"',:,
, ," ',24 ill. SerVIce '. . . ,.

" .' , Portable,Welde/" ::'\
, .' - • ' ' " .;, . " :.--) \ ~" - .. )., :'1

" , Pivot BJ;ldges & Loader BuckeJs,' ..,~":,
, 1 • , , ., ~ " • , , , t' '. jl:\f , '

Hours: 8 am· 5:30 pm Mon.-Fn.; 8 am - N0l:>O S;tt. "
After, Hrs,. 375·2102; 833-8057 . ;': ' >' '

320, W 21st St., 1 mi North & 1/8, West of. Wayne.

. . NOW OPEN!!, :

Kathy bJ.ihr
Age~t '

.375·3496

~'

•••ERA:
, IlEAL ESTATE

The Wayn~Herald, Thursday, Febr.uarr· 28, 2002 5B

.Amber Rastede, Chri's Bl~hr:ri; and orange sections, and pistadiio'
Josh: Sievers. The'se stUedents will ·pudding.' . . "
complete at the Dixon C9unty Wednesday,· March 6:'
Spelling Bee on Feb. 27th at 1:30 Brunswick stew, tomato juice, let~

p,m. at the HaskelrAg Lab at tb,e tuce salad, piscuits, and ~arth~
Northeast Experimental Stiition quake dessert., . .
near Concord. Everyone is. weI- Thursday, March 7: Cream
come to attend the contest., chicken/biscU:its, . carrots~ 'mixed
RENOVATION OF CABOO'SE fruit' salad, and cherry chocolate '

. The lat~st project under~aken c~ke.\' .
by the Allen, Community Club is Friday, March 8: Salmon loaf,
the much-needed renovation of the baked potato,' carrots, sa\ad, and'
caboose in the Trailer. park. baked apple slices.' '" '",'
Nothing has been done to, the COMMUN.ITY CALENDAR '
cab,oose since it ~as put at it~ pre-, , . Friday, March I:. BiJ;thday ,
sent location more than five years Party @ Senior Center- Coffee &
ago. Sandblasting, priming~ and Rolls @ S~riior Center by Carol &'
paintipg are necessary to make it GaylEm Jacks?n- Medicare Fraud
an eye-c,atcher .to people driving ,
through our t9wP. Anyone wish-

. ,ing to contribute to this project.

~:n~;s~~;e~~~:~:~:C~~~; 'T,.hie,'5 F..a,'mily Locke. r,'"5.··..
Club Treasurer, 58435 871 RD, . .
Alleh, NE 68710. : ',:' 1" 'Winside, Nebraska' ' '.' .. '
PO'pS (:ONCERT / I ; . '" ~

The POP1\ Concert will be. held ,.' I' For,. all your
Monday, March 4 at 7:30 pm: The

concert will include grades K-12 cus'tom sl.a'u'g',ht,e'rfn,' g'.,., ne,e,.d.s,.f
and will feature a preview of the .

musipl "Joseph" that the Allen, uourS: ,8-5, Mon,day thru Friday'
Mhsic Department will be pre- ....... ~

senting'in Marc,h. ' ", " 8-12 Saturday ,
Dates for 'this spectacular musi- ", ',' , . .

calaie set for March 20th with a 1 Give us a· calli ,Ph. 28671,PH)
pm matinee arid 7:30 pm perfo,r
mances on March 21, 22 apd 23.' John Thies; O'wner
Allen Music Department of forty- ' H' Ph 2864705
six high school choir members, a;;./_--~_",'''~'',---,!o~m~e ~,.~__.. ...,.;..~_._,_.:...-__......__~
under the direction bf Mr. Richard "'"
Lacy, have been I working hard to
prepare' for th~ir perfo~miuic~ of ,
",:roseph" by Andrew Lloyd Wepber..
Joseph is unlik~ any musical Allen
has ever attempted in the past'.
Ther~are 'rio speaking parts,
b,eca,!-se the whole show consists of
entirely songs. " . .

The cast of the musical is \is fol
lows: Narrator-Andrea Swetnam;
Jo~eph- Kyle O.swald;
Potiphar,Paroh-Shannon Kle~me; ,
B~otners: Bryan Gotch, Dlivid
Stallbaum, Anthony Wilmes; Cody ,
Gensler, Ryan Book, Duane Rahn,
Tim O'Quiim, Corey Uldrich, Brett
Keitges, Bart Sachau,' Jeff
Robinson, and Brandon ~ands;

,Wives; Andrea Liebsch, Kristin
. Tomlinson;· Kelli Rastede, L~cey

Knudsen, 'Lindsay Swehiam,
Mindy Smith, Chrissie Reynolds,
Angie :;iulliva'n, Brittany Klemme,
Alyssa Uldrich, Alycia Stewart,
Katie Koester,' Leslie Book, and
Rachel Swetnam.
MEDICARE FRAUD MEETING

Jayne Prince from NENAAA .
will be at the Senior Center on

I I r .
Friday, March 1 at n:30 am. It
will be v,ery interesting meetIng so
stop in if you have any questions
or need some information.
SENIOR' CENTER
Fr~day, March I: Pork cJ.1ops,

.augratin potatoes, peas, cottage
cheese salad and cake & ice cream.
" Monday, March 4: Meat loaf,
scalloped potatoes, mixed vegeta
bles, ,orqnge juice, and strawberry
pretzel salad, " '
,'i\i~sday, March 5: Swe~t/sour

chicken over ric~, peas & onions,

MEMBER

,.

fu!Q!2l>~
Agent

375·3063

Darrel~

Brgke,r

P'ROPERTY~ EXCHANGE
112 W,2ND 8T, (PROI:~$Siq~f.\" BL!IWING{' WAYNE. NE; 68787' OFFICE: 37~-2134

/ ", ": ,DARREL FUELBERTH • BROKEF\ .. ' , .'
. '. Call Us Toll Free,at 1-800-457-2134.

Allen News
Missy Sullival}.
402-287~299~ : .

~houlder patches al~o. T~e new.
pa,tc1}es were, designed ~Y U\~m
bers of the police department and
were cUi;jtom pl'qduced. The 'new
patches clearly show that Wayne
is a "star" in northeast N:ebrask~..

most cost effective, way to e'xte~d
the life of the uniforms the officers

, "j -' ,"

wear. , , ' i

In addition to the' new uniforms, '
the depai'tment is sporting, n~w

. J . ~' '. . "j ".~', '. 1\;' ' :".,' • . ' . _ • t~, . ',' .

Police Officer Scott Miller displays the new uniform being
wptn b'y 'me~bers of tlle Wayrie Police Depart~~nt. , ' ,

, "_.' ~. _~" I ' " ,"..... ' " ,

r
, '6fficer~' fo~the' 'Wayne, Police
Depar'tIri~nt are loo~ing, a 'little,
different these days.· " . . ,.
:, The'::" department ~ecently'
charig~ their, uniform styles from

, a French blue shirt with contrast
iJ;lg' poc'kets to a' dar~ navy blue
shirt anq trousers. '

The" new uniforms are more
comrorlabl~ and should be more
durabie~, . accordin~ to "Wa)'ne '
Police Chief Lance Webster.. He.
said tliedeparlment did test of the .
new uniform style la.st year to see
40wjt wo~e and how lt was, per~
.ceiv.ed. }ly the public. Oile offic~r

ll'ist yea~ was qutfitted in the new
sty~e. ' ,
'W~bster saId this was 'the right
tinie to' make the switch because
appr\lx~mately' 85I;)ercent' of th~
old style qf u.niformll were due for
replacement tIlis year due to age. ,",' " \

an,d wear. Tlie las't big purchase of
~njf6~ms\vas in 1996. "
,,"On!,!. reason the Wayne Poiice',
Department uniforms' look vei'y
good and last i it longtime is due to
the' expert dry, cleaning they
receive 'at ' K&GJ' Cleaners,"
Webst~r said. ~'Drycl~aning is the

As~e~ testing is s'chedul~'d'a~
, ,", ''''',)' ,. 'I

'NortheastCoWffillnity Col1eg~,"
.' '. ' '. .' ", . " .

.,HandUJfiting contestspon,s()red"
. I~ ~ .

S~1id~nis\ considering enroll.' The ASSET ~esting program is a
, ment' at Northeast Community guidance-oriented'; assessm~nt'

College f6i:the first time this sum" program c,ombinin~ measurel> of
mer or nen f~ll are encouraged to academic skills' with educational
take adva,n'tage of two spe~lar pro~ planning information. The' ~ssess~ ,
grams, ()ffered· by the' college,' ment~ measu,reswriting, r~ading,
~x;p!ore Northeast' and ASS,ET and math skill levels and can help
assessment. . . ,

. . . the student and his or her advis,or
, ,,' Ercplbre Northeast is designed, . ' better plan a course of study.

tc? give ,th!! prospective student a/ Upcoming ExplorE! Northeast'
broad range of,information 'aBou~:

. and ASS~T dat~s are: Wednesday,
Northeast Conll).1unityCoUege. March 6th _ Explore North~ast,'

. Ouring the half-day, session, par: 8:30 a,m'.-Noon; Asset Test follows
ticipart~will h~~r ah overyiew of at l' p,m,;Thursday, March 21~t, _

. thll.' colle,'ge,experi'ence a. campus, Explore Northeast, 8:30c;l.m.-
tour, leain 'l'\bout, housing' anq No.on; Asset Test follows at 1 p,m,;
fin{lilcil:~l ,'a~~ :options.. ' visit with Wednesday, April 10th _ Explore'
NeCC students, i;Oeet w~th faculty Northeast, 8:;30 a,m.-Noon; Asset

.~ ·.at~~s' (If intere.st~ and enjoy a rest follows at 1 p,m,;
fr~~l~~~h.~,~~tJ~~~cafeterja.:,:,.1" Wednesday, Aprll 24th- Explore,
. familymeml;>ers, ipcluding pat- Northeast"8;30 a,m.-Noon; Asset
en~s or,; spOl.l'se$, ar~ encoUeraged to Testroll~ws at 1 p,m. (This is the
attend Explore Northeast with the . final Explore Northe,ast~Asse~.
prospectiv'esttid~nt;·:, :<,' ••.. ' '., .' testing for the year.)' , "
" . "'/(1,<;,:', "., ',,' , '

/'

..

I
I 1

• !
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,.- ...

.' .

. Officer Scott Mill~r pC the
Wayne Pplice D'epartment hai;l
Ilrranged to have the Nebraska
Department of Highway Safet~~s
.SMART traHer in ";"ayne near ~h~
erid of March.' ..." I " ' ,

The SMART trailel' is' the'
portable traffic monitOring trailer
that uses an internal,adar to dis~

play the,speeds ofoncoming ca~s.
If anyone h;J.s' suggestions l;\J>0u.~

streets or areas where the SMART '
tr~ilei:' should be placed in Wayne,
call Officer Scott Miller at' the
Wayne' folice Department; 3'75~
2626 or Offic~r Miller can be con~
taeted by elll~il"at, ~mi~ler@<;if,y~
qf~ayne.org, " .

Named to'
"Dean;s 'List

" Heidi' Dickes '''or Wayh~' ~a;
!,\mong 277 students named to th~
'dean'\'! list at Midland Lutheran
College iII. FJ.:emon~ for the fal~ ,
2001 semes~er, iIlcludiIlg 48 with,
distinctiori, \lccording ~o pl'. Dave'
Gabrielson, yjce president for aca~.

deplic affairl3 and academic dean.'
, .Students' named to the dean's
list, must ~arn aminimum t:i~d~'
poi;nt average of 3.5, Those named'
to the dean's list, with distinction
are in the top 10 percent of tl,e

. student body, having' ~arned . a·
min~mum grade point average of
4.0. All studeutsmust complete a
mlnimum of 12 credit hours on the
A~F grading ,system during the
semester to qualify.

,j .

'Smart' tiililer'
,i'et~fns toWa'yn;~
. "

108 Pearl Str~et' ',;
Wayne, Nebraska .,

", '.' :.=~
"

'\ "

402~375·4555
• 1 . ', ,

.I.

. FREE ~ARKING & SHUTTLE BUS SERVICE from ROSENBLATT
~-r:ADIUf\II.1,3tll &1·80 to AUDitORIUM Front.Door· Tues. & W,a.

" . j Bring the laqies • Door Prizes Every Hour
.' Special Progranis & Craft Displays 9 a,m.~5p.m. ,

to, 1 \ L

dent, returned howe on Sat~rday Monday, March 4.',' -' CAlm CENTER MEETING ON FORUM IN WASHINGTON
following her brain surgery' and rhebooster club also announced 'The. Wakefield' Health' .Care Macy Hanson of Mesa, Ariz. was'
seems to be improving each day. they will be' soliciting ,caslr dopa- C~n(er' Auxiliaryrnet on Feh. 6 in recently selected to participate in,

Secondal')' principal; report: tilm:;; ,to purchase" Husker the assist¢d living dining area. the National Youth Forum oil
~rs. Mitchell's Family Consumer Memorabilia to be raffled at' thElTwenty-six members and visitors 'Defe~se, Intelligence and
S<:ience . Progfam 'and Mr. banquet. _ , " , l!.tten,d~d. Pr,esidellt Esther Oherg J;)iplomacy. The youth chosen will
Harrison's, Industrial Arts' pro- ~on Brown. completed p.is ,14th ,.opened the ,meeting. Vivian Olso~ meet in the Nation's capitol froni'
gram have been selected as good season' as the Huskers receivers' led with devotions. '., Feb. 19 through the 24th.' i.

models' for curriculum, teaching . coa.ch~ He w8.$born in New York "i, Minute,S Qf ,th'e last meeting Macy .is the' son 'qf Kerry and'
and student involvement. Four . City, NY and was raised in were read by Secretary Corrine pam' Utecht Hanson and the'

,schools that serve" the Native Massachusetts. He was a standout Carlson and a report was given by grandson of former Wakefield res
American res~ivaiion students defense ~ack at Brown UnivE!i-"sity ,Ti-easur~~ LOis Berns. Loisst.a:ted ident Con~ie Utecht Lundahl, aU
will be visiting Wakefield School in Providence RI. in the late 70s. the AUX1hary purchased a mIrrOr of M~sa,·· Macy is a jqllior at,
~atch '6 to inspect these pro, Brown lind 'former' Busker Stan fill' the Physic~l Therapy ROom. 'McClintock Hi~h School. .~ "\ " .
grams.' '. Wakefield School Parket ar~ the co-founders and co- and tw~ treatment carts for the He will join more tlian 350 ou,t·'

,Improvement committees have directors of a st~tewide Christfarinurses:' . , ..' standing high ,scn.oo1 students:',
met ~uid are 'currently analyzing . rri,i~isfrycalle~ Mission Nebraska. Caro} Shar~nack gave a report from across the country-at the'
data 'and setting 'target goals of. Brown also ~erves oil other boards on the Blue LIght Fund. S1}e com- forum,' in Washington,' D.C. ,
improvfng student' achievement includihg the Nati~nal Board of mente~ on the success of the Students wete chosen on their:'
and academics and technology: Advisors fot Fellowship' of fundra1ser for ~001 and reported a a~ademic achie~ement and from a

There will be a two-hour late Christi,anAthletes. '" ,l record$1,086 was collected. It wasdemonst,rated interest iIi'acareer"
start for students on Wednesday .. ', announced the executive commit· related to nation~l ,security.' : . ' ,;
for teacher inservice. Wakefield RAISING FUNDS ,te,ewill be ho::?ting a~Appreciatioll Students will take part. jn an"
school is working with Val Bard to .' ' The Graves Library Foundatiop. Tea for theCaTe Center staff on array of semInars with leaders key,
try and have the Nehraska is cu

7
i reontly rail?i~g ~unds for'a Feb. 27. . • . ,to U,S. Internatio~ai Reiations:

Caravan Tlwater return with the new ,,1 0 square loot community The gue!3t speakerTina Stro~nd and' will pafticipate fna iil~tionar
,aid of a grant from the Nebraska Library building, ' . ,; w:as introdJuced to the group by security simulation exercise to
Art Council. ' . , I 1 The curren~ liprary, building Marilyn Abts. Tina is with the. pique their interests and test their '
"Superintendent report: Stat~ built by .and given tQ Wakefi~ld by Alzheimer's Assodation Big Sioux ,problem solving ski1ls~ The Youth

Aid Certification was received Philo Grl!lves ~n ~915, is, showing Chapter in Sioux City. The associ- will also visit facilities tespotJ-slblEi
Feb, 1 with a gam of $284,368.14. its age, especially along the North ation serves Dakota, Dixon and for security such as the Defense
This could be re~Certified,in April wallin the bai?ement. ," Thurston counties inNehraska by; Intelligence Agency.' ·1 ' "

due' to, the,' anticipated budget' Th.e plaster is crumbling under, o,ffi,eri,ng support gr'oups and ser.
h '1' l' TREASURER . " "shortfall in Lincoln to a. lesser t ,e pane mg. a ong the stairway vice,s s,uch as an J.D. program for

, . '.' d t' th b ' t Th The . ~ebraska c:!.oybeanamo\).nt. Mr. Moody attended the gomg, own 0 e asemen. e ,lost "individuals and, a.dult, day .,.,
, '1' ' . th t 'd t' t Association (NSA) electeci.lts 2002Labor Rela.tions Conference on ce1 mgs m e ou Sl e en rance 0 care. She spoke about tht> warning I

, . th 'b' . "t' r. II': ,. y offi,lc.ers dur~ng ti.eir a~hual meet·. FeQ. 5-6, Blue Cross/Blue Shield' e asem~n IS la mg. sign'. s of' Alzheimer's and. stressed u,J.",

, v: b ' th t 't' I ing that .was held in Keainey in
r~tes increa::?ed approximately 17 ,LOU can 0 se~e e s rue ura the im,portance of disc).lssin,g

d . f th N rth' II" th > mid-January.. ' , .percent for the coming year. He ecay 0 . e 0 wa 10 e ch,anges with,. your phy·sician. '
also i attended the AmeriCan upstairs area ofthe balcony ~here Steve Wellman of ~yra~l,1se was'

',. , ,', th" Id h 11 d Many times what is thought to pe, elec.ted. presiden,t,. " .
A$sociation' of·, ... School ere IS mo . on t e wa an asyinptom of the disease turns'
Administrators ' National' crack.,s.,' . . ',' dut to, be simply Ii medical nutri.. Jim Miller ofB~ld~n wae elected
C~mference hI San Di~go, Feb. 14-' In addition to.,th~ deterioration tional :condition or even drug vice-pre~ident. Miller served as
18.' from the ).lloisture in the walls, the interl'>\ction.' " the district tW9 state' director.

rCom,m!ttee r~ports:.The com- Foundation Board also states that ," Another rea~~n to talk to physi. Debbie Borg of Allen, was' ~lect~d
. ' mittee met this' past week setting the building is not handicap acces- .' b h . h to serve as treasurer and she cur-

sible', the restroom facilities are ClanS a out c anges ,IS t at early rently serves as the distr1'ct' 1target goals for school improve- ., ,detection of Alzheimer's is verY
menti .•.... ,,'.' not adequate, plus sp~c~ is needed. important. There are several med. direCtor. Elect'ed to .s~rve asseere-

Bl.lilding and Grounds: A· . for, reading materials and adding .' .' 1 bl tary for NSJ\ was Bill Miller of
. . tec1;nology serv1'ces r.or theI com- ',1c~bons avai ~ e to individuals' Uplan.d' '

meeting with the Girl Scouts will ~L l' 'th th eli ' th t h h'. . mun1'ty.'. WI e sease a, ave sown
be set concerning safety issues ' 'f' 1" . h COMMUNITY CALENDAR. , The Fo'undat'l'on h'as purc'p.ased .very pOS11ve resu ts wltSymp- .. , ,
and traffic by the. elementary t ,. , , Monday, March . 4:

a lot in the one hundied block' of oms. , '. J
building. '...' " d ' . . I" Tina also' stress,ed .the impor- Firefighters, 7. p.m,; P.E.O., 7:45

Policy:(The comfuittee will be vvest Thir Street and has h.ad an pm' W k fi ld Re 8
archl·.tect dr,'a.w u,p,a pr,opos.a~ r.o'.r a,,' tance of exercising the brain with ':' a e Ie scue, p.m..

meeting in the near future to 11 t' 't' h 'd 'IUesday, March 5: Eastern, ' .' one'-s~orybuilding. Estimated con-: ac 1Vl leS suc as crosswor puz-
address the attep.dance policy.. ;Mr. . zles anA learn1'ng new th1'ngs .' Star, 7:30 p.;n'l.

\ i:jtruction cost is $720,006. The ., ... \ .Heimann has ali'eady received . , . " Uolunteers' are always welc'ome ' Tl).ursdav ,. March 7,:' ,Corin:
inform~tion from various schools board states, that theJot and archi- VI... Lodge, 7:30 ;,m.
on their attendance 'policy., ,t~tural fees are all paid, :~oci:~~~ inc~~ou:o~J~~\f t~~' SCHOOL CALENDAR

Old busines~:none. New ousi- APPEALS MAILED : are intenlsted, in helping at the ' Mon:d~y,' March 4: Music
. n~ss: Bids were opened 'and,' ,The Library F'oundation ~oard local care center; you may contact' Boosters, '7:30 R.m. , ,I

reviewed. on the possible roof members r~cently mailed a, Marilyn Abts. .'
retrofit on the elementary and brochure and letter to Wakefield..' , The Alzh~imer'sAssociation has
high school' building. They' residents and businesses ,asking" a toll-free Helpline ,available 24
approved to table the bids untit', . for donations for the project. The hourS a day; seven days a 'week.
they hear. from the state i~surlmce bqar<J state,~ that themailinghaspeople ..withAlzheimer.sdisease
offic\'l,coJil~er,n\~ir'~he, insU;rauee, , not been tota.llY completed, 0.", tha't, ,and re~ated disorders, th~ir fami-settlement:' , .. ~.r.. "-'~', ','- .<••.• ' • '

they may hiivltllfis~e?some,c;n~.' lies, caregivers and the general
~Theyil approved! to· contbiue, The board also expressed 'their public can' get information' and
membership. in the Nebras';a I t h' d d h

n, appreCiation to those who have suppor w en nee ,e .' T e,
Association of School Boards. responded with a' contribution to' Helpline is answered by real peo- ..

They approved to 4esignate the t\1e proiect,and in~ited ~yone pIe not recordings.
Iowa-Nebraska State Bank as the" m, ' H rf W k fi ldwho would like more information J.erry 0 man, a e Ie .
official depository for the' schoQl . or as m's ed and Id' l'k " Health Care Center administra·
district funds. . "" ' , WI,S.. ,wou, 1 e a, tor, spoke to the gfoup about

Th ' .. ' d t d' t Th brochure; to contact board mem-, .
ey approve.o eSlgna e e bel' Lar CIa. ' . recent' legislation ohanges that

Wakefield Repubhcan as the offi- Oth ry Y b . 'o'f' w~ll affect nursing homes' in the
'al . bl' . r. .h 'h I - er mem ers theC1 new pu 1cabon lor t esc 00 F ~ t' B' . d ' T" state by cutting funding for

district.' .' oun .a Ion . oar are,' ern MediCare and Medicaid programs.'
T· h' d t . 11 h' Sampson, Al~ce Johnson, Paul A .' .ey approve Q a ow t e 'E . J' ..' ,', t this time, it is ~ot a proplem'w'ak fi Id B t 't' th ' atop, anyce McQulstan, Eugene r. h W 'k fi ld f • '

. :e le oos e:s 0 use . e gym SwansoI\ and Harry Mills'l . ~or t l;:l ,a e Ie acility and
for the athleh~ banquet· on SCHOLARSHIP , .Wakefield Health Care Cerite, has'
Sunday, March 10. 'M .'. t d tt.! . ," been able to keep all fulltimeper-

Th . d to ' . th ay IS JUs aroun ue corner
ey approve ,recognIze .e ... ."~' '. ' . sonneL The Gare Center is strug-

wEA as the eXclusive bargaining' and It. IS hme to start th1~kin~of gling with a low census~ .
agent for the certified staff. They' applymg for, ~chol\irsh1ps, . 'Terry expressed agreat apprecl
approved to table principals' and :",akefield' ComIPumty qUQ .. has "ation f<ir \ill the local financial
sup~rfntendent's contracts and m~r~ased the; amount ofschol.ar- /' help and vohlOteers at, the Care
salaries ., . ' . ShIll :qloIjley gIven to a gr~duatmlf Center. He also reported that they

. ... ' senior from one $500 'scholarship will ,be needing to upgrade th,e
ATHLETIC BANQUET SPEAKER to two,$5PO scholarships effeCtive

The Wakefield Athletic Boosters for the 2001-02 school term. computers and software i:?0metinie
announced th,a.t Wakefie,ld ',. in the coming year as the company
Football receivers Coach Ron Parents and students,should providing support will not longer
B· b . " ,note these 'scholarships ate based support .. the software' currently'

,fown will e the guest speaker at on community' i:livolvement. Be \ -
the 20()~ Athletic Banquet. The I sure' to list~ll activities that have used py Wakefield. This upgrade
banquet ls ~cheduled to be held' '.. will probably cost. the' care center
.. ., ." been performe<) .over the' years'. I,over $10,000. .
Sunda~ M~ch 10 at the schoQl No.thing is too small or trivial. Be . '
auditorium. .' . , '," sure to list all activities hi order of ACCE~T~D, ' .

Tickets for th~ b;u~que~ are' on, Sara (Mattes) Rygol has been
1 h ' each year. , , .. , , t .d . t' 'h Ph ..

sa. e, at t. e school in. Wakefield 'Without . volunteers, 'small accep em, 0 t e YS1C1ans
until Monday, March.4. . towns such as ours will not contino .Assista~t Program at the
\ ," ,.... .. , University. of Nebraska. Medical'

I 'All' athletes completing a sport' ue to survive," states Gommilnity
this school year and, want to I Club Officers. Plus, it is an excel. Center iuOmaha. Forty students,
attend, were given complimentary lent way to reCeive help with col. are selected each year for the two
tickets on Feb. 26-27. Students are lelj{e tuition. Application forIPs are and Qne-halfyear program. .

. reminded they need' a ticket to be' available from guidance counselor Sarlj is the daughter of M.('. and.
admitted.' Sondt,a Renier' at the, s~hool. and, Mrs. Bill Mattes ofWakefielq~She
; Tifkets for t4e banquet ar'e also need to be compl~ted by the mid. and hel' hu,sband, Andy, currently

available at Iowa-Nebraska State dIe' of May. The scholarships will live in Lincoln where Sm:a is a car-
~ank, Wakefield City Office, and be presented at graduation cere- diology tech at St.. ElizaJ;leth's
Gardner FoundatioJ,1 Office until monies May 1~. "Hospital. '< ,

E'ast H~ 35
N~xt to

John D~ere'

Call ~75'·3326
.Ask for Jeff

. -' .

. Amorous, Duo
. 1 oz. Rasp1:)enY Schnapps
. ,1{4 oz. AJ1lluetto ..

1 $Coop Vanilla Ice Cream
, . 1 Scoop Croshe!l' Ice .

Blend in blellder & pour
, into br~dy sni(ter

.. ' ~'" .' '. Qualifications Include:' '. .,1 " ;,.,

~'·.*13~bhelotQf S~iertceDegree in B'usiness' ,.;
.. ?,;>;A(IIA!.~i~tration~Accounting and Finance from Wayne

State College ; '. -:' t.;' 'f':

*A~s~i~t~'otAyplied S'ci~nce Oegree-Par~legal
Studi~s'fh)hl.Nqrtheast ComrrlUn!ty,College ,

*Employed'thiee"ye'ars by Miner Law Office" ", ,*~mJ:1.i?Y~~nW?:Ye~ts;.by A~edcalj"Ex'pre~~ ~iri,ahcial '
AdvisOrs:'>,'.',,:" ;'\ \i;,.' , '

*Einployed four &, o~e-half years by Flfst S6utce ,Title
& Escro~ Co; . ."," , .

I ' I I','

Paid for by Shannon M. Johnson. POB 23, Wayne, NE 68787 '
" , I \ ' ..

, ,'. ( ,:....' :
. Duties of Office· Include:

',,':, *fn)ce~~~ng JudgJ,l)ents' "i ' .:" '., "
,~':\ VII .1 ., I ,.. ', . c' ' ': ' . '. ,,' i.J.·. ..'. ,

\IH*lSSljihgExecutipns for Service by County Law
.... Enforce~ent. ' .' ' . ' ! " 't, '.. ' .

.~ *IssuingPaperwork'forGarnishment of Wag~s" ,
','. ',' ,<' I :. " .' ~. . ' " , • .,. \1 '. • L' I '~'

6B: , The Waype Herald, Thursday, February 28, 200~

Wakefield News'...;..·_,.;....... ~.. '_,._'_. ~_~~.-..;.,.;. ............;...:......;..~~ ;.;.;...................---...-......~~" ~i•..• ,

···~ji:~~~~1~~le '< .. "" , scho~i participate~in;the fe~tival.'
. from Iowa, Nebraska·' and

GIRL SCOUTS CELEBRATE Mi~n'esota," .
'Jr, Girl Scout Troop 73 observed . Nic;ole mid Erie are trumpet

'Thinking Day" on Feb,: 22, While players; Aprill the flute, an!!
·thi~king ab~u~ their sister Girl Daniel plays tromDone: "

SCQuts and Girl Guides, the local TEACHES ABOUT RUSSIA .
girIs' worked oil' carving their Rtchard Ki~brough presented
Peace Ppll.-' .,. "A . Visitor from Russia'" to
,.:Clay. Stalling ot Wayne, Girl' . Wakefield E'ementary student~on
Scout Sydny VanderVe~n, assisted Feb, 13. l{imbrpugh told stories to
the Scouts with the Peace pon pro- the .child,ren and brought along
ject. ',The 'junf~r troop will be specfal items from Russia for the'
planting ~nd d)splaying the Peace students to see. ',' '. '
Poli duripg Girl Sco'\!t W~ek activ-, .The' program was sponsored by
..,. ..the 'Library/Media Center at
:~~~ViSTA HONOR BAND" ~choor t1).rougli ~ grant froIli the
, :Forti. Wakefield students are Nebraska Humanitie.s Council, a
a,~orig 25' high ~chool' students' state affiliate of the National
who participated in the 21st annu- Endqwme~t for the Humanities.

~ !il H()nor B~nd Festival at Bu~ma ,-SCHOOI,..l}OA,Rp MEETS
~: Vis~~ Univer~ity at Storm Lake, '~:Tpe" Wakefield Commvnity
;; IowJ, OJ1 Feb. 23.' , ,~chool Bbard'of ~du.cation metoD.
i,':: ,Tp.os~· at~€mding 'were. Nicole' Feb. 11. ' ',I,' ,.

:: Oreve,AprHI Bodlak, Eric Bodlak, Kathy Mullerreporte.d on
, ,,1 and Dimie} Boeckt,nhauer; Nicole; Kindergarten reading arid sodal '

~' Apr,ill. ~nli Eric took part in tne " skills. There were suggestions on '
.~ aetivifie:o for the middle, school ,dividing classes nex(year; ,
Ip.~nor bl!.nd (~~v,~nth "and \eighth j . Ehimentai-y Priricipals reporti
:~ grades) 'and ])ani,el. at the high" Character Counts classes beg~n in '
J schoollev~t ' .., . " i, the ~~h'ird' 'gra:de Yvit.h 'A:rny .ropp~~

. ":,' Membership' in the hOI}-or band ; 'exte'nsion ' '. educator. 'Tw~ •
§: ,~, based~~n ~?minaH~ns; submit-. ,Educatio.nal.Assem,blies wili be'
!~ ted ,by .sch~?l. 1:>\ind dIrectors.. presented thIs' week: Alex~drina .
i! )Va;ke.field Director is Jim Jordan. ,Gardea, W~kefield 4th grade stu~
,("'\.> 1. . ,.r] '4/ ·':.~,.yr ... ~ ,
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i022 ~ain s~.
Wayne, NJl:
375~1444

Health Mart
" II ' II \1 , 1 ~

PHYSICIANS

PHARMACIST

Sav-Mor \
Pharmacy J.

f'harmacists

Becky Barner, R.P.
Shelley Gilliland, R.P.
Pick Keidel, R.P.
will pavis.

SPACE
FOR

RENT'

900 Norfolk Avenue
402·371-3160

• 'Norfolk, Nebra~ka

.I' General Surgery:
G,D. Adams, M,D., FACS
C.F. Hehner, M,D" FACS
Joseph G. Tiffany 11, M,P., FACS
Pediatrics:
D,G. Blomenberg, M.D" FMP
Q,S. Hynes, M,D., FAAP,
Family Practice:
W.F. Becker, M.D" FAAFP'
F,D. Dozon, M,D.
G.T. Surber, M,D" FAAFP
A.J. Lear, P,A.·C
Internal Medicine:

" 1'"

W,J, Lear, M,D., D,ABIM
Gastroenterology:
D.A. Dudly, M,D., FACG

Satellite Clinics - Madison

.~

,',' ;., '-I' "bl"'~''avaz a e"

".

• '" • l~' ." " 1. ' .-> ',L ~-" . ~

Thanks to everyone who vot~d'

Kratke's as the "People's Choioe"
" .' in 2001 ' '

.',"Grow with'the be;t. .. '

,',,' J ,.

". , I<RATK;E'S LAWN SERV',CE
. ',," Wakefield NE '

§~!1Ji~'g l!pi1h~a~{Neb'ra;ka ,
. ~; :i~~ . >

CaU for a fJ;~e Lawn Spraying Estimate
•• ,... • t ' .t ': " "~ •• • , '

, "

Let,Ki'atke;s Assist You WithYou~'
. , Lawn Spraying Needs

CALL TODAY AT 287-9905,

OPTOMET.RIST

HEALTH CARE,DIRECTORY ,
, > ,

,, DENTIS',V
, "

1Ya!Jrt¢,tpe~ta{ ,
" 'eRnie, . ,

""s.P. uecker, D.D.S.
401 North Main Street
'. Wayne, Nebraska :',

Phone: 3i5~2889

Magri~so'n

,Eye Care
Dr. Larry M. Magnuson

Optometrist

215 West 2nd St.
Wayne.. Nebraska 68781'

Telephone: 375·51~O

MENTAL HEALTH

,; DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST' , '

. Phone,375-2020
313 Main St. ' Wayne, N't;

.' ! " Dr, Ro/:Jert Krugman' ,
, (fert,ilied Chiropractic Sports Physicia~

,Tea", chiropra,r;tQf foj Wayne State Wildcats

,21 ~ P~art St.: Office hours by apPoi~tment:
Wayne, NE, 402~375-3000

· C<;>MMUNITY MENTAL
HEMTH & WELLNESS

~j•• J, :~ .':,I.",t'C ! •• ' '.:'

", I", LINIC '· !;.. -J \. ~.' ~: ' ';. ' . 1:i', . ,-

219 M~n' ~ WaYl1e, ~g 68787
. .', .,' ~~ " I,'< ! I" ,

,.. Dr.. Mohammad Shoiab,
.. ,J-ic~nsed, p,snh~atri~t

LaUchi Suinner; Cothselor
~ 402~375~24613' .'

! I"~ I . '"

, '.

, CHIROPRACTOR,

The Wayne Herald, Thur~day,~ebruary28, 2002

up an' appointm'ent, contact counties contact :ae~ky GOmez at
Family Service~ Di.\'eetor Peggy' the Wisner office; 1119 Avenue E,
Mlady at the Wisner Corporate. PO Box 280, Wisner,' (402) 529-
Office at Extension 55,' ot the 3151.3 or 1-800~445-2505. '
Famllf ServiCes Coordinator for Wayne, Cedar and I.Jixon coun-
your area.. ties contact pe~ Allemann at the

Knox, . Antel6pe;' arid Pierce Wayne office, 112 E 2nd Street,
countie~ cont'act kim Vogt at th~ . Minesha(t Mall, Wayne, (402) 573-
Cre~ghto!1office; ~O Box 652, 802 ' . 1111. '
Bryant Av~nue,' Creighton,' (402) Thurst'on and Burt countie~con-
358-5297... ' tact' Margaret Urbanec it" the

·Madison and Stanton counties Walthill office, 312 Main Street,
contact MelIssa 'Fehr ~i', the PO Box 503, Walthill, (402) 846
No~folk office; PO Box 365; :ran 5493.
stone., building,' Entranci," 2,' Da~ota County contact Jessica
Region~l, Centet; Norfolk,' (402)' Sletten at the' South Sioux City

. 371-0377.. ,': i, i'" office, 2120 Dakota Avenue, South
CUlI).irig, Dodge'and Washingt~m . Sio~xCity, (4{l2) 494-8312. '

• \,:,.; ,~. ~" .... I 4" • • , \
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• Excavating
• Digging Basements ,

• Eackfiiling . I
• Dirt-Gravel Hauling 
'.Concret~ Breaking

, ,& Removal
I

Kevin Kay
, Wayne;NE

\402·375~4583 .

Sp~Ciaiizing in the
,"Little Big Jobs'"

I" -,. , _, '

, Goldenrod Hills" Cciinmunity
SJi-vices has joined the nationwide
effort led b;y the Center on Budget
an(,l Policy priorities to promote
aw~repes~o of the Earned Income
Tax Credit (EITC) atld help elig;.
PIe families and individuals claim

i ' it; ...:: ' .' ' ,

: ",':' Earned Incom~ Tax Credit is a
", refu~dabie federal t~x ben~fit

designed to supplement the wages
, of low-and moderate-inc;ome work~

ers,particularly tl,1ose raIsing chil-

,dren., ';, / , :, '
.. : In 1999, th~ Earned Income Tax

, yl:edjt lifted 4.7 million people out
, of poverty, more thari half of them

'children of working parents. Last
year, '. nearly' 19 million working
f~m.ilies' arid individuals received
more than. $30 !;lillion in EITC
benefits., In· 2002, the aver~g~'
EITC refqnd fo~ a family with. chil-
dren will b~ nearly $2,QqO.
, This year, C~gress enacted leg-'
islation making, millions mote low
income familie'$ eligible for Ii
refund through' the' Child, Tax
Credit, even if they owe no income,

I, tax. Familieswith earned income
above $10,000 who" claim deperi
dept children under, age 17 cflQ
c1aimthls new refund, which can:
be wo~t4 'from several hu~w-ed'
d~llars to over o,ne thousand d~i~
lars for ~amili~s. ,Thi!! ,refund ii? iq
addition to the Earn,ed Income Tax'
Credit a family rn'ay receive. ,<,.

,However, qualified families ~md,
~ndivid\lalill may 'fail to take
l;ldvantage of both' the Earned
thcome Tax Credit and the' Child
Tat, Credit, r~ther b~'ause they
are unaware of their existence, ,are
uncel:tflin 'of their own e,ligibilit~~
or dQ not kriow how to apply, A~ li,
result they mis's O}lt on an hn~o:r~
tant benefit. ' "
',Gold~~ro<\ Hills' Community

, Services is'participating, in EITC
outteacll'and has developed a ,tax
preparation' assistance program
whicIl not only helps qualifying
low~in~ome farnilies fill out simple
tix 'forms and apply for
Homestead Exceptions, but :-vill
~lso' assist with EITC and eTC
refunds. }:, '
:, For more information about the
t::tx preparation programs or t~ se~

, ,

HI-SPEED DSL INTERNET
, " I

Filings for the city o~ Wayn~

includ~:. f"

Sheryl A. Lindau' and Ken
Jorgensen, : Mayor; ;Yames R

, Shanks and Keith Adam, First
,Ward Council Inemb~r; Melvi~

Utecht, Kathryn :Seri')' and B~tty
Reeg, Second Ward Council meml
ber; Lois M. Shelton, Third Ward
,Council' 'member; Willis L.

,Wisemari, Fourth Ward Coundl
, ~e~ber; / Dave, Zach, 'Wayn~

Airport Authority (two year term)
and, Mit~hell Nisse'n, Wayne

, Airport A'ftho~ity (six year term)., Scrapbooking" ,"
, . Board, of E'dtlcaWin' 'fillings' ~, ,', ,'. , '>1' ~i'

- - ihc1ude;·',~ " ...... ,~;-.:._-'-. ->,:", '., -~ "~'~.-:classes wIll b,e, ""1: I, ';;1
1'.' Dist(J,ct #~5R, Winside ~'~c~tf , offered at Norfolk !

D. Watters, Beverly A. Neel, DaT,\a " . '
Baigstadt~ Paula Pfeiffer, Steven , , RUbber~t~mping' instructo~'
G. Jorgensen and Deano Janke; Tanis' Johnson ). returns to
, There are three positions to be Northeast Community College in

fIlle~ o~ the board. , . " Norfolk hi March to teach a new
.DIstrIct #17, Wa~ne - BIll class, 'Scrapbooklng with

, DIckey, Carolyn V. Lmster, Trl,tcy . R bb ta ps'
L P· 'd J d' P 11' u ers m .. Ierson an 0 1 U!er. ' ", ,:" !

There ~'e three po~ition~ to .be '. Th~ class; with:' course n~IPber
filled on this board also. ' ,HOEC 0618-02, meets Thursdays,

This' year's' Primary 'Electi6rt, ~a;r,cli 7tlr28th, frorn 6:30~8:30
wpl be l)fld Tuesday, May 14. P;J1l· ,in, t~e Lifelong Lear~int
, Those wishing to register to vote Cente~;, SUIte C. Stud~nts who

or those Mshing to change party took her J anua,!)' class, will finq I

affiliation prior to the Primary she has, new idel,ts, and new 'sup.
, have until Friday, May 3' !~ do so. plies ,to teach t1).em hpw to lfak~,
, ,', . ' ". ' ,! , new mementos.. ' ,

W:' , '.... ,>~, t" d', .' ". t :, Studepts wil~ be ta~ght t'o trans-
ayne s u. en S, form their boxes and drawers ot

, ' •. ~1' '.. " t

awarded c9l~~ge old ph~tos an.d new~ clippin~s into

h ' '1 ' h·"'" scrapbooks WIth theIr stamps,
SC 0. ,3,r~, lp,S",,_,: ,"',,''',', - '

, Cost of the class is $33.10' and
, 'Br~d1E~~ 'Ha~se~ ~nd~: ~~ily the scrapbook is not included; ~
Kinney, both~enlors a~ Wayne 'To register, call Northeast
High School, ha~e b~en"awarded Community College at (402)844-

• f 1 1o,' J,. , 7000. 1, • 'I' ,j r

Nebraska Wesleyan U~iversity I

'Scholarships., " "
HanseJ;l received' th~ Board of

Governors Scholarship. The Board
Of Gover,nors Schqla.r Award is val
uec), at $30,000 'over tour years.
,HansetI i~ thes6n of Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Ha~sen ofWaYJie. ." :. '.

'. IPn~~y r~cei~~d the TJ:uste~s
Scholarship. 'The Trustees Scholar

, Award r~ valu~d'at $16,000 ov~r
" fOUlC Y~ars. Kinney is the daugh- .
,t~r of Mr. '; and Mrs. Vaughn
kinney of1Vaype. , .. ',',

, These scholarships" provided
through Nebraska Wesleyan's reg
ular dec,ision program, are' award
ed solely on th~ stlldent's academ-

, ic '" abiiities and high school"
rec~fd~. ' '

, ,~

~:'

~f Bra-s$t,o; p'erform:
.' , . .

. ,

The 'Li1)raty .Card
;, ,\", ,',;'.. ,.", r·',:·' ;': " • \ "'.'

'J:his column is writ~en o~casional1y to inforrri the Wayne area a,s to what types
of 'reading, material and other items are' available at the Wayne P\.lbli~'
Library.' ' "

'~'I, have always i'magined ~hat Par~dise will be a kind of libra~."
'~JorgBorges ' ' " .
"i'hata wonderful wintE\r wr've by~p:,.eIlj.oyi~g.jj.le,}lic,e.}Yeat~yJ:,
has' pl:lrinitted lots of J?eopl~ td take a,dya)lt~$"~of.tht;l, many ~c;tivities

~,'ilJtli~Wa1ueJ'u,Rl~c.qb~·at.Y:,V'Yo~didn't inake 'it' to our"1fat:arCras'
Partyqr Valentine Craft, session, mak'E! a: note of our iniuiy upcomin.g
eyent~;: ,:', ' " , .'"',' " " ' , "" .. ,'

Wi,nter Story Time gpt off to a great start. This hour of stor1es, fin
ger playr;; and crafts i~ held every' Saturday mprning at 10:30a,~.
through April-6:' Intended ,for ,childted"' ages three through seven,

'story ti~e featur,es guest read~rs ~nd fun topic,s each ~eek. During
, March topjc~ inchide Cat in the Hat, D~~cing, Dinosaurs,'TaU Tales
and Easter.:<, )',' ' " I " " " ;

" " . • ," ", 't - T ,".. t' '. " '. ;~','

, " : Mond,,:y Movies ~r,e' a:lso in full; swmg. ,While gear,ed ~~, fi,rst
, thl~ough' sixtl'i grad~rs, eyetyone is welcome to curl up in front of a

go<:>4 movie,and lnunchsome popcOl:n every Monday aftem09u from
4 to 5 p.m. Longermovies' will b~ shown in twoparts.';· i '

~ Everyy~a:r iibFJU:les across the country celebrate Dr. Seu~s' qtrth
da;y with "'Read Acr?ss AlU~rica.'; Wi;'Lwill jom the cel~bration bn
Saturday, March 2. The' "Cat in the H~t" will be on hand during

• story time inthe morning 'and will stayarou~d the rest of the day to
, 'visit. and rea~ 'rVith ymuig and old. Make and take crafts ~hd activi
, ti.es wjll be provided a?d children ,,:g~s 'three to,}2 can register for

door prizes when checking out J;>ooks.. ' " ;',,' " .
, ' , ' .. " ) , .' . " '

I Ha,ve you ever heard abouf something going on at tJ1e library that
, you i:p.issed and wished yOl,l had known apout? The library now ha~
" a Cale'n~ar ~f Events availa~le for patrons at the' Circulation Desk.

The calendar lists all the scheduiedacti~itiesfor 'thr~1;l months and
is updated monthly.: It's a'great' additiodto your refrige~ator! '

',' W,PLwill ,offer a beginning Internet' class to th~ ~ublicon Tu~sday,
¥arch 12 at 1 p.m~ This fre\! class is intended for the beginner and
wil1'cover~se o~ th~,mouse"an£keyboardand basic surfing. The
class is limited to 12, so register early by stopping a~ the circulation
desk 'or by phone (375-3135), ' ',:,,. , , , ',,'

,Wayne'Public tibr~rY is te'aming ~ithProvidence Medica(Center
,to provide "Books ,for Babies~' 'I;hi~ n~woutreach pr~vid'es the par~ ,
e~ts of all newborns at th~, h<:>spital with a book bag containing a.

, board book, :baby photo hcMei; activity gtlides and information about
the p'arenting ~nformation available at the library. The bags are

'. fli,nded J~~tttly lir t~e Wayne PUbl~c Library a~d the Wayne Lib~'ary'
, FoundatlOn. ' ,:' " ", ' ,'"

, ,- \ -" " .. ' , " '

, ' ,WPL is looking for dOluitions of Wayne High yearbooks and old
, city direc~~rie~ in ~rd~r to expand our Wayne history collection.'As
you clear out that bOx in the attic, please think of us. ' ' , ~
" ,,' ',. WPL's Year R,ound" Hours: :J.O. a.m, to 8:30 P'lU'! Monda,}' ,
t~rough Thurs~ay;, 10 a.in. to qp.m. on Fridays; 1q a.m. to'4P,lU' on'

',Saturday~. Fro~ Labot.I?ay, to M~mori~l Day, the Librai)' will'al~o
, ofief,S,:!I).day l,1burs'frc;nh 2 to 5 p.r:n. No Sunday hol,u:s, iri the s'um~'T

, mer. Our phone u\lmber is (40jl), 375-3135; fax nuinber, (402(375
\' 5172(~ending6:t r~eivrng'fax cJ;l.arge 11:\ $1 per ~age),'" ,: ,: ,: . .' ",.

". '. • .I' • ~ I , 'I' ""'. '~ ~,,=" ,.". ~ " . ..

A Touch of Bras)! will be p~r- James: O'Do~nell,-'p~an or'kts Coll~ge; D~nise Bender, pr~ft!ssor
forming a free puqlic conc\;;H at 8 and Humanities at Wayne State of music at Northeast Cornm\lnity
p.m. on Tu~sday, Mar~h 12 at the College. He will beperfoirning ,College; Kl:lith Kopperud, band
Ley The~tre on the Wayne State trumpet works by q~orge F. director at Wayne Miqdle School;
campus. ' " ",. " ," Handel and Hoagy Carmichael. ' , Randy Neuharth, newly appointed
J" The pr~'iram ~ilf' ~on~ist of Member, of A Touch of Bra:s~ professor of ,!IlUsiC'and band direc-
works, by' Gershwin;,' Vivaldi" include: Jay Martin; high brass; tor at Nor,theast Community
Ewald, Ginastera and Borodin.' assistant band director ai:l;d' pf9- College "~nd Keith'D. Krueger,
Featured at the concert'will be Dr.' 'fess~l' of music at Wayne State founder orA Touch of Brass.

Filing d~adlinenedr/o; primary i
. , " , ," ,. ·t'~: '

: The' deadline for non-incum-M'~ Johnson, 'DiAnn K;enny, Robert G. McLean, Sheriff; Terry
bents for the the May Primary, :Patricia L., Wheeler, Judith \ L. Schulz, Surv:eyor and K:arep
election is Friday, March 1. . VViliiam, 'Shl:lryl 'Connolly' and McDonald andJ90i Tietz~ County'
\ Those 'who have filed thus far D~bra K. Allewann, Clerk of the Treasurer. . ' ,

.for county popitions i~clude: , District Court:
Joyce Reeg,' County,' Assessor; Also, Kelvin Wurdeman.,

Michael .. E.,' P~eper,' C(>u~ty Commissioner; District #1; Myron
Attorney~l. Debra Finn, County Miller, Commissioner, District #3;
Clerk; Dee A:' Fallesen, Shannon Rkk Reed, LeRoYW. Janssen and

',M'ep1\)(~~s'ot A Tou~b ofBrass iri.CI~de; ieff tQ;,~ig~~rJa~,Marti~" Denise Bende,r, Ke.i,tb
,,' Kopperud, Randy,: ~euh..,arth and KeIthD~Krueger. 'i ,',', .~; ,,'; ,

,}, <;. .,.,, , • , >' • "
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HARTINGTON
"'REE (,

degrees~, Something isn't rightl
This is, w:inter and win,ters in
Nebraska aren't suppos~ to be this
wa~ ,

It's usually well below zero and
we have snow drifts up to our
waist. This has been a great win
t~r for people,but it's bee~ a goofy
y~ar for ma'ny butdoor actiVities:

Ice fishing has really been ba~,

as it's ~eal tough to ice fish' with
out ice. It looks like it's going to be
a poor year' for spring light goose,
hunting, because there is no snow

. iine all the 'way to Canada:: ,With
~o show to stop the birds, they'll
probably ~ing their way all the

, way i~t.o Capada. ' , ,,', "
There is oile thing that has been ,

'pretty decent this "winter", aJ;ld
" that'sltlle walleye fishing 'on the

Missouri River. 0' ' "

, With warm' weather, many
anglers didn't, put: their bOfl-ts
away this winter and have been
chasing walleye's most of the win-
ter., ':",

When the water temperature
starts to cool, the fisA slow down,
they don't move much,' so they 
don't need to 'each lpuch.
Everything in' their world has
slowed down to a crawl and winter
walleye anglers will ,have to do the
same with their fishing technique.

Slow is good when it comes to
cold water anglingl At times, just
letting your bait drag 'along th~
bottom will take cold weather
walleyes.

Since the walleyes and- sauger
inove less, they use less energy
and eat less. This is one of the rea
sons that I down-size my baits at
this time ofye~. ' ' ,,' <:

1'11 go with light~r line, from 4 to
6 'pound test depending, on the
area I'm fishing and the bite.

Cold weather is the ideal time
, \ 'for jigs and live bait rigs: I'll als.o

go to a smaller jig or live pait
weight 1/8 or 1/4 oupceworks well
in the' winter. Wjth th,e lighte~

line, I'm able to fish a lighter jig
and fish it properly. I tip my light,
jig with a 'small minnow to give it

, ~he add~d scen~ and a little more
- movement.

, you'll' want to. fish with a tight"
lide and have yoUr l~ne as straight
up and down as possible $.s'possi- '
hIe: The niore line you have out;
~p.e m~r~ apt ,you ~r~ to not being

, able to feel a bite; , , , \ ' "
,One, thing tp.at cold weather

walleye and espe~iallysauger will'
" do this time of yeaJ), is to grab a'
, , , ~oldof th~ m,ip.nows t!iil and hold,'

pn, ~etting go before yo~ get them
, to the boat. ., " ,

., ",' To take these short striking, tail
, biting fish, I'll ad a sting~r or,trail-

er pook. A trail~r hpok is no'more
'that a short piece or mono or'
leader material hooked behind the
jig. Th business end of the trailer'
is either asingle SlJ;1all or treble'

,hook. ", ., " " ','
, ; The hgok ill stuck in the min~"

nows' tailor near the dorsal fip " ,
and wnen the short biters' p~ck up :.

, the minnow, they'll have the trail
er or stinger hook in their mouth. " '

, I'll, use a stinger with a treble' '
j h90k in areas that aren't snag' "
infe~ted and go to ~he single hook; ,
if the area I'm fishing has a lot of .-

, ", ' '

snags."
, Winter. walleye fishing is~'t as',
fast and furious as it might have '

, been' during warm water condi-"
ti9ns, Tue fish' youtl catch wilf'
'generally b,~' larger and if you "
J:emember to slow down and use
smaller' baits you'll take some
e!c,elleilt fisq this 'winter. '

, AB, I'm writing this article on
February 21, I look, outsideEind
the thermometer says it's 54

.Walleye tactics given
, . . " \

,'- Insect & Disease Control
-Oeep Root Tree Fertilizer,
- Tree.Trimming & Removal

, ' '- StlU-np Cutting "
& Cle<;l.n-Up ,

" ',' :; ~vergreen, Shade, '
Ornamental Trees for Sale j)

, '- BI,ock Retaining & Walls
, - Insured & Licensed'

•Ai'boi"ists '
Ken ,& ~yle Hochsteih
, 402-25'4,:"6110,"

8:8' TheWayneJierl!ld,..Th~:sda~,~eb111ary 28, 2062

W:aJ,'n,~.t~'lic,~1J~'ep:blJ~Y,.,
,! ' The Wame."Po!ice DepaJ,'tment , Shortly,at 5 p,m" 'Linda Praest,

i~ye'i:jtigatedan acCil;lent OIl Feb; '('3, bf Dodge slowed in her traffic
21 in' the i200 'bloc~ of Main iane because the carin front of her
Street, was turning ieft. Kpic~up, driv~n .

, " , ',.\ ",' by Zachary Ghll, 20, otRandolPh,Birthda"Y,''J ..".,A;.,;,... ' hit the 'Praest'car from behind and
" .OIDS ~-~y pU'sh~d it over. the curb and 6nto t b . t d

. ' .,',' " ,. ,". the lawnllt Wayne :?tate Co'llege. ' , .' 0 e no e '
, ~had B;' Thies has joined the 't No injuries were niported in'tb,e ) " ". ,

United States Army under- thd acc~dent.', ' . The Waynl! public Library will
,Delayed Eptry ~rogram. The pro': ,,' ,'," I ',' ~e celebrating Dr,' Seuas' birthday
gra:r,n givesy~un,g men and ~~~en', ,Earliet: 'last'~eek, the StipeI" on Saturday, March 2. The Cat in
the opportumty to dela~r entermg ,Wash Car Wash in Wayne was the , the Hat will be present all dli"y,
,a.ctive duty for up to ope year. , ' viCtirrj}!f a ~urglary th~t happened ' At 10:30 a,m" The Cat in the'
}The enlistment gives the new sometime after ,5 p,;Ih':on Fe~. 19 fiat will be apart of Winter Stoi7

soidieJ." th~ option to learn anew and 10 a.ml on Feb. 20. ' Tinie. '
skiU,trav,el a,nd becom.e eligible to, 'Officer Briart Swanso~'s investi- ' Fro~ 'n&on to 4 p,m. library
tec,eive' as much as $50,000 toward gation hidicated that' the sus.'" " , ,patrons are encouraged to 'read
a college educatiol1', After comple-' pectCs) use<i ,force to gain' entry S 'P''o'r'tl·ng the w''''ai'r e++ort anywhere with the Cat in the Hat

, 'tion of basicniilitary training, sol- into the building and once inside Up, " . 'j' .. JJ' , (including in the dark and in the
, diets'receive aclvanceq individual took under $100'. " 'Adam' En<fic'ott~ son of Daif'and Nancy El;ldicott of Wayne, -: tent). Make-and-tak~crafts will be
;b:~i~ing in 'theii ~ar~erj()b 5p~c~al- " _'!hi~investigati~n is pngoing.A~; , kneels by a' m,~lit~.ry vehicle with "Arnies" plates on it. Don completed.

ty. thlS tlme no suspects have been , , d h Chpdren .ages three tli~ough 12
','" ,'Thies will, repor~ ~o For.~ "ci~veloped.' , J ~d.~~llCY re~~nt1y boUght ~ ve!J,icle at Arnies ~n .s~nt t e may enter their, names in one of
, Benning, Colum~us, G'a., for basi~ 'Anyone with information tha,t' plates to tpelr ~oD',so h~ could put th~m ,up In hIS" r~9m. ' the door prizes ~hen the check out

training. .' , ',' '" mar lead to the solviilg of this'" ,Ills~ea~ he, .J?u~ ~~~~ on tpe vehIcle and se?t t~em thIS er books Cn~;E;d not be present to Wln.)'
. Be is the son of Sp.elley R~ Bates crime is aS,ked tp call Officer BJ;iari 'mall photo. Adal'D: grad~ated from Wayn,e HIgh In 1998 and . Fot more informatio'i:i on' these

'9(" Randolph l'lrid Jeff L.. !hies of Swanson' at' the WaYge~Police, is in the Mr Force somewhere in southwest Asia since mid- activitie~;contaet'Peggy' Nelson at
Wips~de. " ,,~epartlJ;1ent, a(~75.262p.,' • '; "~ove~ber~200l~' .' " 375-3135. ' " , )
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Univer~i y for amaster~ degrpe ill
educatio . She was 'a' meinber of pi
Beta P~il sorority at BVtlet. She i~
a' thtrd ,grade teacher ,at Sunny
Heights! Ele:m~ntarY Scho~l,;
Warr,en..Township in India~lapoUs~,

A Jun~, 2(j02 ~wedding i~

planned .in Ne,w Hope Chiistiaq
Church in Cn~wfordsviUe. .

",",

.Senioi·Center:
Calencl~r__~"·.....

(Week of March 4 - 8) ': .I
Meals ser'\red daily at noon

For reservations; c'aU 375·t460 .
Each meal served with, bread '.

. 2% milk and coffee' ,.: "
MondaYi Baked chicken, ~ild

rice, beets, apricots, hay~tilc~.· : ,;, :
'fuesday;. Chicken fri~d .steak,

baked potfl,to, peas & carrots;
apple ring, sherbet. ' "

.Wedne~day=Lasagna~ lettuce &.
dressing, petich pie fillingsaiad,
bread sticks, lemon bar. '

'. Thursday:' Roast pQrlt, masp.ed
pQtatoes& gravy, swe'et &' soul" .
cabbage, berry apple sai.l~e salad,
pin~a:pple slices';, ,..' ,', S
fdd~y: , God nug~etf3 .& tanet

s~nice;, French baked pPtat6, tonia~
to veggie medley, dinner 'roll, fruit·
co~ktail. i ' .. ' .' ',: <

·Qrieflr Spea~i~g· ...
Merry Mixe,rs Club gathers

", . 1 'j • I', . ;." .• ,

. A~EA -;-. T~e M~rr~ Mixers Clu!:>, members gathered at the
HerItage nomepn Feb. 12 a;'ld had a ~ou! of the place.'. .'

· Thf:) group thrn gathered at the Semor Cept~r for t~freshment$ and
a short meetin~: Roll call wa.s answered by six mern,bers. " .. . .
, The next meeting will be held ,a~ Taco'~.& Mor!'!op. Tuesday; March

12,for iln 11:30 lunch~ Husbands and others will be guests.
'., " ~ , , ' ,

, .' J . I,', ' .. ' ','

Pauline Frinlt-hosts Happy Work~rs . ''', ... j

.AREA - Th~ Happy W~rkers CI~b met Feb: 20 withP~uline Frink
as hostess. Th~re were i2 n1embeis present. . '. '.. ",'

, " I, ,. '., I ,,' .~. . '. •

Ten point pitch was played with priz~s going t9 Phyllis Frahm;
high; Mary Dayis, traveling .and Ivy Junck.. low~. :,,,

The next meeting will be Wednesday, March 20 WIth Viola Junck as
,.~ostess'. -" ; ~O',. ,:11, ," . ;".' ;, .'~ ..:. ,. '.: .•. ,." '" '. ;::"" ..~.' .\:' '. ;;;,' (. ~ .~..;.- .,',.;, "'" . .'. .

•Long Term Fixed' Rates
-No Origination Fee
~Low Interest'Rates
.BU:Y Down Points'Available

'., j . " .

\.~armers & me'rCh~nts
.' state I?ank 0' ,~ayne

, ", 321 MAIN S'TREET. P.Q. BO~ 249
, ,; . . WAYNE, N'e 68787 • 402-375-2043'

, -' ' ~ .:. . , . . "., !: . .' ;.'. '>. • - • \'. ,

Star HomeniakersClub meets '.,." .. :' . ,
'. \ ~ • ~. ) , • '_.' ' .' • J • ! . 't" .

. AEEA- Th~ Star HOll1emak~rsClub met Feb. 12 at the ho{Oe'qf
Jenny Gubbels~The flag ~alute was gi~eri..·' .

The president read thehistory ofAb~aham Lincoln..
·- Roll can wa~ answer~d by teilL~g of the first Valen~ih~$ r~ceive~
from; aboy. ....\) '. .. .". ,.. , . ,... I . i'." ".:,:'.

, ,The health leader gave r~rorts on the I,leeq for calcii-uu .and some
· .syrpptOlns ofAlzheimer's'; . ..... . . . ., 1- . . ' ':;;'.

," ATPport'was'give;i ~n theWaYI\e younty Fair includi~ga!ew'pfthe' 1

changes, the dates, etc.,' .',,' ' .' .' .:' .•
_The clllb will meet again o~ Tuesday,' March .12 at the h~l;le' hi'

JacqulYI1 Owens. (,' , ',' ", " ," ,
· .'. The program,!,"! Believe in Angels," was ~:vel,1 by Leatt~ Stortv~dt.·

of Norfolk. '. . '. .... . : .!. I ' .,,.

"Wu)'n'e .Women's Club tp~iscU$sJe~etry .I .',

'~\yAYNE- The Wayne Women's Club met Feb, 8 at the Club Roorr;s
with 16 members and one gues~, Lauren Lofirerl., presen~,. .'..',

La.uren Lofgren had the .rro~ap1 on the Library. . if

Hpstessj,;)s were Opal Harder 'and Kathleen Kl;lmp. '\":,
The next meetirig will be Friday, Feb. Roll call Will be "Your favorite

piece; of jewCIry.". Randy Pedersen 'fill have the progfam. J;letfy
.Lessman and ~laine Frands will be the hostesses,. . ;! ' . .

"- Forreservatiol1s of tne. CI1.lb Rooms, contact jan M,itch~ll at 375~
2140; I' ,

pi£o qhaptf~' to el~ct officer~ , ""." ,,'\ .",
.. ' AR~A-· P,E-O.' Chapter AZ will meet Thesqay, March 5 at 7 P,l11;
, in the home of Marie Mohr., . '.y . ',' '.. .' .'.'.

.There. will bl}:el~cti,on and installation of omcer~.. . " '.
\, . Hostesses will ?e Amy Bower~, Jill Sweetlarid and Le~lie Schul~.

Carmen Tilgncr~illpresent th~ pro~am,.on Covered J3r'idge~. ,,:
· The Tuesday~ Mirch 19 meetmg WIll be In the.holl1eo~DonnaLIsk~
at 4 pm" , . .... . , . ,. ,

· Hoste~ses willi be; Barbara Kelton" Lucille' P~terson 'and~Amy
Schweers. The prhgram will be given by Jean J31onienkamp," . '

. . " I" ,. , ' ' ..,'; ... ',.:' ' •. ,' .. "

.. Mi1terua Club ineetsat Se;~{or1je'~fei" .. ".::'
• " < I ,~', \., , ".. 1 ' . \.. . \

.. AREA ~ The Minerva c1u,b Inet Feb. 26. at tho Senior C'ent~r fOf
dinner and then a meetirl'~ ~fte~wards"." .',.... , : ".,' .' .'

, 'TWelve members wb.re present. The officers were hostesses. ": .
· The prograni~as "Fiesta qf Treasurers." Each peison I;>rought "il

fa;orite thing ~.r ,thingsto show an~1 tell ap'out. i' ".;.' \. ,;; ..

.' fhe next lllCetmg will be.Monday, March 11 WIth lunch at the home
'of Arlene Ostendorf.' After the :nieeting the &roJ,Ip w~U 'go to "Sin.nIl

· Frys!,' for t~~e program. ..... .,'

Derald Harr~s. I "

. The future groom}s a 19~1grad

uate of Norfolk se!;1~or High School,
and a 1998 gradua e of Northeast
Community Colleg with anasso- .
ciates degre~ in attdio techn~logy.
He is eo:pl?red b~ Cret~ Carrie!
CorporatIOn IU Ind:anapolis. . .

His fiance is a 1 93 graquate of
,Southmont, 'Hig , ,School in
Crawfordsville, Ind. and a 1998
~aduat~ of Butler Unive~sity,i~;
Indianap~lis'with ~ bachelor qf sci~

ence degree il1 ~l~n;tentary educa·
tion.. She is llttepding Anderson
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E6berson - Christens~r{
I MeIirid'~:' Lyn~' 'EbbersoI) , of

Col~ridge and. Matthew'Ailcri'
ChIisteI)sen of Laurel ill-e plan,
n~ng' a Jun.e 22, 2002 wedding at
Immanuel ~utheran CHurch in

, .'

,"

Coleridge.. . ,
.The bride-to-be is the daughter

of ~faig. and. Terry EbbBrsoIl. of
Coleridge. She is a 1998 graduate
of. Coleridge High School' and a
2000 graduate' of Northe'ast
Community College in Norfolk
wh~re she e~ned aq Associate or'
Science degree in Agribusines~.

She will graduate from Waype.
State Collega in May of 2002 \fith

. a Bachelqr' of Science degree in
. Agribusiness. She is. cmploye4

with Circle E Grain.; .. .
H~t fiance'is tlie son of D~nnis'

and' Lisa Christensen'. of Laurel.
He is a 1996 graduate of Laurel·
Concord High Scho91. He graduat-
ed from Wayne Shlte College in
2000 WIth a Bachelor of Science
,degree,. in.' HU~l.an. Resottrce

i , Management. He is a farmer. '
'- " '. , ','
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New
'Ar~ivals _

, " r... ~". •

. JORGENSEN:, - Joel and
Shell~ Jorgensen of. Wayne, a son, .
Gunnar ~tuart,6 Ibs., 9 oz.,. born,
Feb. 20, 2002; He is welcomed'

, home by a brothe~, Zachary Tanne"r;
'4. Grandparents ar~ ,Darrel and'
; Doris Gilliland of Wayne, Cynthia .

'. Jorge~sen of Lincoln, and the late'
:. Rod' JorgElDsen. Great-grandpar

ents include Nelda Hammer, Helen
Sommerfeld, Roy' and .Mable
.sommerfeld ancfGordon and'
Fried,a Jorgensen,: all of Wayne.
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~Iass«?~'are filling\ qiJi~~'y~'
.' .. ' ,so call 37~,-2'337 .. today' , ..:-
, ~ _., . J • " . , •

·.to reserv~ a ~p'()t, for, your .~hild.
'. : .. . '. '.\ ' . . .'." .' . '. . ,: '. '.' c

,". > C90perative
; Extension'
.' . . t~r'

.' ,'. • " .'" " ., t' ; " I.,:,.", " ",: ... i

,Llttle;Lam~s ~resc~o91.&'...~re ..Kinderga'rt~,
" . i~ now a:c(epting registration for' the' , "'

• '," " • _ ' ~ ~, I , , .',.' -

:, 2Q02~2003 academi( ·year..'
• •. .' '. I

.,' ;.
. ~ . '! " ' , '.'

,I,.

Thursday~'February 28, 2002
". I .'

"'_"'_r'~' ~~ :1. __ ;,e.- ......•·...._ ...... .>,...." ....... ,j .

. :.:~ " " .,~ ' .., '~". .-.. ' ' ." .

;':teachf?('with' a ~accal~yreate ~egree rri. early childhood:educadOn'·'
:::t.~(j:y~a~c~.rrii:Ulum'(3/4-ana.4/tyear-QI~ pro&ram~). i ....
.;~yfQmatl~ ~Rot s~ved. fo~~pre-klnci~rgarten the fo!l().Wing year
':newly furnIshed 'classroom' "
,~I~held in'asc:hool' exceinhg 'ink'~ademics ~nd student ~nd :f~~';c'he-r
H

,", ,. .., ,
c aracter. "', ' ' '1 :;,' ',,",' , ,: " ' ". "", ';
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'TQ pqrents·.. ' \ . ' :E~gageltleqts~'-',...:----,.--~-----~---.;...-....-~...:........;,
.;Da.Ycareev~lufltions·.are Yal'U~?le··
, One\ o(the' hardest 'parts or come visitor~ at a day care at any' express themselves. Art. is usually
being aiparent ~o;kirigoutside, .tiIlle and hear happy s01.luds when supplemental ill s<;hb?l, so the

; tlia lwme'can ~e firiding,therigM' they enter the setting. Irthey are I chanfe to make acreative ar:t pro~
..'day .car~. ;.Appropria~e day care not welcome, a pan;nt needs to be ject .with paint or molding com·

dui be selected oyc'on:sidering the cautious. ..., pound is l?erieficial. '. .
. 'caregiver, $etting and activities.' . Some day c~tes can' be Inbre S,OURCE; Julili Thrquati, Ph,D"

'f;:',' Parents need J to" fo'Ilow, their appropriate for certain children. direCtor, Child Development Lab'
l'i~t1iitionwheri'selectinga care.'· Some promote )~lOvem,e~t apd School, NU/IANR ' .. .'

'. giver. A good caregiver' is well·,'
trained; ~arrri. and loving toward
children and encourages a child's'
interests and stimulates a ~hild to .
,ex'plore aIl~ discovef new things,
A' ~areg~'yer's. education also,
cpunts. I ' ,

, ...• Those wit4 some sort of pr.ofes~
sional training and. who frequent,
ly attend. workshops and confer
ences to learn more about the pro
f~ssion te~d ~o ~e' m.or~ ,effec~ive
teacherr~.. and' caregIvers'.
'Caregivers' also Il!,~d to deal well
with; sttt\'ss and have' specific,
daily plansfor the kids. . .. '
. '. The day c'are setting needs to be ' •
'safe, he~itliy and prpvide equip7
meht suchas games, toys and fUI:'" noise while others aTe quieter and
niture in gpod repair and appro- 'more reserved. Finding a day care '
priate for ,'children. Parepts that matches a child's penwnality KOENIG ~ Kevi~ and Teri
shOuld never c(;msider aday care if can be beneficial. . . . Koenig ,of Wayu.e,· ~ son;' Casey

'tl;te' caregiver' appears angry 01' Activities need. to be suited to a "Lane, 9 ll)s" 5 oz., born Feb. 15,
. t~l~s about the children or fami. child's growth 'stage .and h~lp 2002. He is welcomed' horne by' a

lies in ~ negative way; "Avoid a day mental, physicill, socilll and emo- brother, Cole; 4: Grandparents are
_care program if any sort ofphysi- tional development. k variety of Chuck and Elaine Robins ofWisn'er

'. cftl" EunishIl)ent, withholdipg' ofaeti~lties need td be offered, put arid pon' and Judy' Ko~nig of
food or isolation of the child is the setting should not be' chaotic.' . Wayne. : Gre~t-irandparents are
uS~d. A normal adjustmen'i period Children need choi'ce's but organi- .' . Maxine Robins of W:ayne, Clarence.
of a, child toward~l:\ ne:v day care zation. , .. ~ ',' '., . '. Suhr of Wausa and Harlan and
setting wiIllast one to two weeks. Infaptl5 need asoft, safe area to Lorrain~ I{oepig of PO,stville, Iowa.
1(, .after. that time the child. is plllY on the floo~with tilttlefii;
,unwilling to be left at the daycare; board books or. soft animals.
tneparent should re-evaluate the~ Toddlers need to hfiveblpcks,' shu
setting., ., .', ", pl~ puzzles, boa,.rd books' and other

Aday care should b~ licensed" toys that emphasize pattern ane!
and some also are reviewed by the design. Toddlers .also heed' to be
National'. Association' ,; fbI.' intr6duced to sensory experiences'
Ed'ucation' for Young, Children, like plaYing with sand, water and

.' ~hich takes' parent surVeys an!! molding Gompound with cookie, , ~. ,'. ,: '. ". • ~
':, ,:: , oj:>servatiooll from a validated per- ~utters al1d rollers. Pretend p~ay 'BAILEY -r NIcolle (French) and Harris ~ Frteze ,

.1, , • • S9rl fromtne pro~aql to write a . needs to. be; pfonfoted' with 'Jeffrey Bailey o(ColbyIKan.; a Son, Mrs. Karen Kai of Wayn,e nas
report.; Regardles~ of wh~thq' ii' pres<;h:oQlers a:nd dress-'up clothes,' Mart~n Lawrence, 9 lbs., bor~ Feb:' announced the engagement of her

", day care program is accredited or ha~s; dis~es and' other kitchen .10, 200~. He joins a brother, son, Jason Frieze, to Stacy Harris,
;- not, parel}ts need to check parent things. -.. " " . " ~drew; ,6 an~.~ sisteJo, ~o$~phinEl, ,both bf Indifinapolis, Ind. He is

':"'''~''. r9f~r~I1c~:r prt)\~iQe<;l-by;;. tl).~ dflY' " 'Stfita" yo\ing" ~chool' childr~.n.;'. 2,- Gn\l)dpar~n,ts,f\te, Gary :aQ-ll):'al~<{ the" sod of Mr" Rick: fripzc qf
. care to be sure other parents' ~r\l' p.ay~, lfxpfriencer;l stfllctur~d Vic~ie Frep.ch of 'Vayr\e'a,n,~ Cip.dy .' , falrp.·pSls~rt, Calif. St\lCY is the

::. sjltisfied\. 'i ,'..... " .... , '; activities during school, t?ey may, Ba,iley, and. Clintcw llneJ. Donna ';. daug,llt~r.of Mrl3., Betty Norman' of
" ,") ,pa,re.\lts shoul~,always be wel-. need the opportunity to relax ahd Bailey of Big Springs., ., Crawfordsville, Ind. and the late

•.. '," I' - ." \ ' .J -'l.'"',,"; ·:l.~: :..",.::-. " I '\ ' i' ,f' ,'j • '(~ ,' •.• '
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UNITED METHODIST
(Carol JeaIl Stapleton,' pastor:)",

Sunday,: Hymn Sing, 11'a.rri.,i
Wor!jhip, 11:15: . ' . ,

TRJNITY LUTHERAN '.
(PMA Glenn Ki~tzmann) "

, .. ' '" ,! " \

Sunday: Sunday Scho.ol,' 1P
a:ni,; Bible StudY; ·10:15; WQrsl)ip,
11. ., >,

· Wedriesd~Y: Ihe~tell Se~i~~,;a~, .
St~ Paul, 7.30 P'~~', ..,,,,;~,

, ! • " ' , • ,I.. .' '.;

PRE~BYTERIAN' . . ,'[
216 West 3rd ; "c, '. .

(Susan Bllohoizer, pasfc:)r) ,
... Sunday: Sunday School, .~:i5

a,m,;' Worshi,p, Ii,.. .,' . ,,;

ST•. JOHN'S LuTHERAN; I .. ',;

West 7tll &:Ma~le) ',,': ,'::"
(Br~ce Schut, pastor). . ",;'
, Sunday:,Christil;Ul E~ucat~on,

9:15; Wor~hip, '10:30.. Tue"E/d!1Y:
· Lifelight Bible,. Study,. 4: P'Il1'
" Wednesday: Weekday classes, 6
,; p.rn:; Worship, 7:YO.· . ,.:,

,-
SALEMLUTHE~ , '

· 411 Winier Street,
(Ri~kC. Danfoi-tIi, pas~or)
,Satlirdar:i Wo~shiPI 6.:30 p.~ ..

Sunday: Sunday. S~hooI19., a,',m:i
.' Adult ~ibleclass,. ~:15;, Worship~

'10:30; Mon~ay: Pastor~ Te*~
Stud;y. Wedn~~d~y:. C?nfvmatiop,
4::15 p.m.; ConfIrma"tiOri, (5:15 p.m.i

· Lei:ltenService at '7 p.m.! :.

, I,

",

/1'. ,I

Lu.n~h ~uffet: M-F 11:00 - 1:3() .
, .' ~~terhig' aV~lia~le ,
E. Hwy, 35 ,- Wayne '.. 375·2540

.•.....':t>,.::.",.:,",
'I' .: .

. • l ; I' I
. . ,~ . ,!,.~ ,1, ,"

,The State' NatiQ~~1 n~nk
• , " " >"','- '. e',' ,t-:' :' .

: and ;rrUs~'C9il\pany, '
Wayhe, ~E -4P2-~75'11,30 ~ ~~~b~r F,QfC

.a.m,.;Worship, 10:30.

Wakefield _
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & ,johnson,
Internet web sit,~~

http://www.geocities.coml
HeartlandlAcresl1262

Saturday: Men'& Bible Study, 8
a.m... Sunday: Christian Hour,
KTGH, 8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warnorsl

t9; Sunday School, 9:30; Worship,'
10:30. Tuesday: Women's' Bible
Stt:!-dy,10 a,m. WedQ.~sday: Bible
Study, '1 p.m. ROCK youth group, , ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
7. . . ,. ,", . , 218 Mi St" "., .' j,• . , . ner .•. ,,' ..' ': i ;:, "" '

(Pastor John Yale) . . .
EVANGELICAL C,OVENANT, S d S d S hI" 9" ... ' ,"'1 ..un ay: un ay c OQ l ,~.~.;

802 Winter St. "', , . Bible. Clilsses, 9:15 a.m.,; Worship,
(Ross Er~ckson, pastor) ,10:30 Wec;lnesday: tadie~ ~d>,

Sundli.Y: ,Sunday School, 9:30, 1 30 ' M'd k 4 t' 5 3'0' ,'.: p.m.; 1 wee, 0: p.m.;
a.m,; Wo:r:ship, 10:45. Senior High, ,Worship, 7 p.m. ",'. .. !

I 7p.m.W~dnesday: ConfIrmation,
4;45 p.n1.; Snak Shak, 6; Pioneer
Clubs and Junior High, 6:30i Bible
Study, 7.,,· ,

-,- .,.

, TRINITY EVANG. 'LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rixe, pastor) ..

Sunday:' Trinity 'Bible Hour, 9
a.m.'; Worship, 10; Cards and script'
for sale). Monday: Confirmation'

.. Class, 4:45 p.m. Wednesday:

. Faculty meEting, 3:30 p.m,; Lenten .
Worship Servtpe, 7:30 p:m.

(402) 3'75,1801
.' Wayne. NE 6678.7

i ,

'. ~piJl &- ',:J)~p~r~
, .

M~DLJ.'~D E~UIPMENT" INC.
. " ,..: . _. ;, J:: ,'\" ~..~:. J, . . . .I:. ~ , 'I ".' .' . " "., '

E. Hwy' 35& S; Centennial Road .
, WaYflf?, NE 68787 usA

Tel: (402) 375-2166.. ,"
1 ,

_"1._

ZION LUTHERAN

Carro
:'ll" :. , !: (LYnn Rieg~1 pastpr) ..,

_______....'.~. Sunday: Sunday School, ~:15

a.m.;. Wo~ship . Service .' with
Communion, 10:30. Thursday:
Ladies Aid, 1:30 p.m. . . ,

Co~cord _
" ';

BETJiANy PRE'SBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: 'worship, 9' a.m,;
, Sunday Schopl, 91. "

UNITED METHODIST
(R~v. Nan~y Tomlinson,
.p~s~or).' .;1."" " i, .':' "

(J,{ev. Chuc~ Rager, pastor) ,
Sunday: Worship, serviees,!pO

a:m:;' S~nday S.choo~,· 10:qO.
. Mopday: lGd's K;lv,b after School.
, MYF " ~ . s13dond' and' f~urth

Sundays at 6 p.m.
. " j

'. ,

"I

FIRST L~THE,RAN ...
(Pastor Sarah Lutter)

Sunday: Worship Service, 9
a.m:; Sunday School &,C:poir
Pra~tice, 10. Wednesday: Joint,
Lenten SElrvice at First Lutheran,

, I'"

.',

, Vakoc
Construction', Co.
i lC!s~utlJ'ioga~37S-3j74 ,

, '. " I

Thur~day~ February 28, 20022C' .. '

Chu.f~h Services_: ---i':.~:.._.~--;;...........~~~------~.. """:";'.-------------------..;",;:,;,;;,.~~~

Wayn:~·· . .~~'::ri:.~::;~:;ne) 'Ouii sAVIOR LutIiERAN
CALVARY l3mL~ I'. I' ". , , .' Missou-:i Syno4 ~. ,", . 421 Pe~rl St. - 375-289l}
~VANGEPCM, FR~E',', 'r' .' (Keith Kiihne, pastor) '. . (Pastor Kevin Ruffcorn)'
502LlncolnStreeti ' " . Sunday: Sunday School,!;}' (Pastor Bill Koeber)' "

, (Calvin~o~k~r, pas'tor) , " . a:m.; Worship SerVice with Holy oslc@oslcwayn~.or~", .:'. .
CQarwi,ri Keeney, youth pastor) Co\nmunion," ,:lO:15 ' : a.m. , 'Friday: Augustana College'
, Sunday:' Sunday' S~hool, 9:30. Monday: Chqir' practice, 7:30 Symphonic Band, Concert, 7:30'
. " .',' "'hi 1'030" J .... H' h' '. p.rn,; 1, Wednesd~y: L~nten 'p.·m. Satu·rd'·ay·. Praye'r Wal,kers·.a.Il'l;.; wors. PI :., ,umor .Ig·, 'Hf hi' . . 1 7 30 . , + •

Youth, (Jih and ,8thgr'lide);GYM .vr,0r~, p serv~cei' : p.m. . 8:;30 a,m.; ; Titman! Ste~ce wed-
(God's Youth Ministry h~th to FIRS'TUNITE)) METHODIST ding, 4 p.m:.; Worship, 6'. p.m.

,'l~tll g,ra(ie). 6 p.rti.; Adult Studies,' .6' 'h'.&''M' . 's' I / Sunday: Worship, 8 and 10:30'\ ,. t ani t.: ,
6:3()" '. Wednesday: Junior' (Il,ev. Mary jy.~r ~rowne, , a.m.; Executive Council, 9 a~m.;,

. VariSity (7-8th' grade), 6:45 'p.m'.; '~astor) -, i' I_ ' i Sunday' School arj.d Adult,
, AWANA '(4 years to; 6th ~ade), SIC' . Education, 9:15; Senior High Open'
.6:45: College/Career fellowship to i' upday: ~? y, ,,' oplmu!110n. • Porch, 5 p.m.; Charity Circle at. Eflrly;, Worshlf' ,8r15 a.l11.;· .
be ~nn~unced" . 110rning 'Wprship, 9:30; Geno's, 6; Worship, 7. Monday:

I.,"" Fellowship following each service;, Rachel Circle,' 1:30 p.m.;
. FAITH BAPTIST .• ' ..' ; Sunday School,' 9':t5:. Monday: Stewardship Committee, 6;

Independent. Furidamentar Boy Scouts ang Girl Scouts, 6:30' Fellowship 'Committee, 6...
208 E. Fourth St•• ' ". i , 'Tu dB' 4 ' ,Tuesday: Bible Study at Tacos &" ST. PAUL LUTHERAN, ., , '. , p.m, eS ay: rowmes, p:rri., .
375~4358 Qr ;35j)-2285,. , Wednesday:; PersonalGrowth, 9 Mote, 6:45,,' a.m.;, Oaks' (ReV. Ke~t~ Kiihne, pastor)
(Pastor RoI) Lainm) ,. ' , '.",' ", d'" . '. Communion, 3:15 p.m.; Premier Sund'ay: Worship Service, 8:30, " ., a.m~;· King s' Ki ~, 3:45 p.m,; . . .
,Sunday:' Sunday. school, 10, Friends in Faith, 3:45; Pastor ,Estates Communion, 4; Social ',a.m.; Sunday' Schoo~, 9:30.

, a.m.; wqrship,'11;' evening! wor-, Mary at Premie"., Estates, 4;. Bell .Ministry Commi~tee, ',. 6:30.' Thurs4ay: f:jonfirmation Class, 6
ship,: ,6:30 p.m. Wednesdity: Cho'r 6' C· . fi mat'on 6'30' Wednesd,ay: Men's Bible StUdy at' p.m. ,; Lenten Worship Service, 7:30',' '<1' J I I ,: on Ir I., . ,
Prayer' an Biblestudy, 7:30 p.m~' Chancel Choir, 7; Co,mmitteePopo's, 7 a.m.; Staff mee~ing, 9;' p.m.
--. ' • .,; ,meetings; 8; Worship Committee, Lenten Supper, 6;' Handbells, 6; -' , ,
F;I:R:ST BAPTIST, '/ ,;>:'/ ' 8:15. Friday; World Day of.' Youth Choir, 6; Handbells, '6;' UNITED METH()DIST
400 Main St. 'K ,,'I ", 'C\ " • p'.. t St M "f30 Sunrise Service worship planning CHURCH

.' yvwW.fi~~,tb~ptistwayrie.orfJ" rayer a, " arys,: p.m., sesiSion, g:15; Choir, 6:45; Lenten' (Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
.: (Pouglas Shelton, pastor) " GRACE LUTHERAN ··Worship,7:3().Thursday: Altar pastor) .' ,

, Sunday: Sunday School;' 9:15 Missouri Synod ' Gqild, ~ a~m,; Women, Who Love to, Sunday:' Holy Communion.
, to, ~0;15 a.m.; Fellow'ship, 10:~5 • 904 LogalJ' I • . Talk and' Eat, 6 p.m.; Pi'ayer Sunday School, 9:45 a,m.; Worship, '

10:30;. Worshipseryice, ·10:30' to; grace@bloomriet.com Partners, 7. ,,11. Thursday: Bible Study, .7' '
\.1;45. Wedne!1day: Bible study, 7, , '(JeffreY Anderson, pastor) ,p.m. , , ' "
.' 8 'P.m.; "Pizza with the' Pastor", Sunday: Lutheran Hour on PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Bible, Study on' WSC 'campus, ' :{{TCH

I
7:30 a.m.; Sunday ,School 1000 East 10th St. -375-3430

8'15' , ' , " (Mark Steinbach, past~r) ,
. :\' ,l ,;', ";" .. ,', i" ' aqd Bible Classesl 9;15; Worship,

,~; ,',: ' .;,' ,.' .,' '., ' . , S'and 10:30 a.m.; Josh.ua's Men,' Saturday: Prayer meeting, 6 CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
. .'. .FIR"~T; ?~R<?H OF CHRI~T" 'iu)on, Monday: Bell Choir, 6:30 'p.m. Sund~y: Sunday School, ,.9 (Pastor Sarah Lutter)

:: (~h,rIstll~n) "'. .~. .\;. • "p.rn·i'! , Wqtship, 'with. HoI,}' 'a.m.; Worship ce~ebiation, 10 a.m. Sunday: 'S1,1nday School and
mO~ast7thS,~:·;'>., ,;. C,~m~]lIlion~6;45 p.m. Tuesday:' and 6:30 p.m'.; Nursery, pre~school Adult Study, 9:39 a.IIi.;, Sunday
(Troy ~eynolds"mInIster) .,' :' Pastors' Conference 930 a.m.' " and Elementary 'ministries avail- • Worshipl 10:45. Wednesday: " .'
j Sip1da~; ~uI).day: SShpoli9:3~: Sunday School St;f( 7 p.m.; ,. able. Wednesday: Family night, 7. YO]lth Lenten Brea~fast at UMC, IMMANUEL LUTHERAN

,ll-.~.; WorshIp;. 10:30:,Wednes., ''qracjJ .' Outreach; 7:30. ,:: p.m.; nurf?ery, newboln through 2 Laurel" 7:?0 a.m.; Joint Lenten" 4 North, 3 East of Wayne
,<lay: ~outh ~roup" at 312 Folk", Wednesday: Men's Bihie Study, , years; Rainbows, p-5 years; Service at' First Lutheran, 7:30 (Brian Handrich, pastor) ,
Sh'eet; ~:30 :p.m.. Thurs~ay:' 6:30,a.pl.; L-iving Way; !;} a.m.; Missionettes, girls, K-6th;: Royal', p.m. . Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 '
Ifome BIble stl,ldy; at. vapo~,s JUnior Choir 6:30' Midweek 'Rangers, boys, K-l?th; Youth meet~ a.m.; W;orf\hip ~ervice, 10:30 a.m.
homes, 7 p.m. ' " , , School 7' Seni~r choi~ 7: Len'ten ing, 7th - 12th.: Adult Bi~le study. ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 'Tuesday: Bible Study, on Break.
-"-'- ' i .·.~orship;'8. thursda~: Ste~hen East ottown ,. ',i,' I \ ,,'~ "',
FIRST PRESBYTERI,AN . Ministry, 7' p.m:; Christian ,ST. ~Y'SCATHOLIC '. (Brian Hand~ich,pastor)' I., ' , .' . , "

(~:;;~:rs~e~;,'pastQr);.", : _St_~_dentFellowship, 9.. ,; t:~.~:~::~.S~cCI~Skey, a~~da~~n~;;shi~c~~~ce, :~30~ "'C ill" Th,oma,S', to' b."e',".,.
" Sunday: Wor~hip sel(i~e, ~:45 " JEHOVAH's WITNESSES' pastor) ,Tuesday: . :J3ible St\J,dy on BreaK. ~ " ., ,-
a.m.; ~ell?w~hlp:Hour; '~0:45f,;'i'Kingd'omHaIlq",r.:·fl '.:,=," \; ",375.2000;fax:375-5782 ' , '.""\VednesdaYI·,,Lenten Servic~,atl ~ ,: ',' ' ~ "" ' " 'd"'," ~ -, "k" 'J, "I~,,"
Church school, 11. Wed~esday:, 616'GrainlandRd. , E.m~il:stm~~idIJlP,ds,n~t·:, .. St. Paul, 7:30p.m. :1'" .:.~t'::~'.~"';;· ea'~'u:r''e' "spea' er,'·
Lente~,;, rrayrJ;' serv~c~i } .p·,mr I".' , SU1,1day'• j\tp1ic'> ineeting\' 10 FrIday: Mass, 8 a,m,; ,StatlOns ---.,', , , ;: ,;. , , II ' , J. -

,Thul~day:·I, te'ctih?afY~' .Bibie"''':'~.Il1.·:';'Wat~hf()wer'~tudY' 10~50. of the Cross & Benediction, 7 r.m. EVANGELICAL FREE ' , . ,\ ' .' ,I' ' "',,

S~udy; ~ a.m:; WorshIp servIc~ on TUesday: Mlnif?try school, 7:30'/ Saturday: Confession~ orie-h~~f' (PastorTodd Th~len) .' C;:il Thomas, America's most ate of American: University;
, V{ayne ~~bl,e Ch~n~I:19; 11 a:,~" ,p.rn) ~ervic~' meet~ng, 8:20. hour before. ~ass; Mass, ,6 p:m. Sunday: ~unday Sc~ool, 9:30. widely read political columnist,.' Thomas is 35-y~ar, veteran oe
FIRST TROOTY LUTHERAN'~ Thursday: Congregation book S';lnda~: 'I1l1~d ~unday of Lent. a.m ..; Mormng WorshIp, 10;~0; whose twice' weekly 'column' broadcast and print journalism.:

II. . study,7:30p.m. ConfesslOns one-half hour before ChOIr, 6 p·m·; Youth Gro~p, 7; appears in over 542 newspapers He has worked for NBC, CN:I3C', •
each Mass; Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.; Evening Service and Children's nationwide, will be the featured PBS television and the Fox News .
Pa~ish . Bt.pti~m~. Monday:' ~o Choir, 7. Wednesd~y: A~ANA ~nd speaker at the 15th .Annual Alpha Network; where he c]lrrently prd~ .
EucharIst,. Knights of Columbus, JY, 7 p.m,; Semor HIgh Blbl~ Cen,ter Ben~fit. on Monday" March vides weekly political commentary: ,i

Holy FamIly Hall, 7 p.m.; Boost:r ,$tl,ldy at Ky~ls~ 7; Adlllt ~ible If at 7:30 p.m:at the OrPheum 'He' :nas appeared on NBC Nightly
Club, at ,the school, 7. Tues~ay: Study and Prayer,7:30. ' .Theater ,in Sio~x City, Iowa.. NeVl,'s, Nightline, l'he Today ShoW;

,Mass, 8 a.m·i Board ofEducatlo~, D"••X·.'''..O.'n" " .' Cal Thomas ~s one of th~, most Good Morning Am~rica, CNN's:'
,rectory, 7 p.m. ":e~nesday: M~ss, , '. Crossfire, Larry King Live and the
11. a.m.;', RelIgIOn EducatIOn . Oprah WiJ;lfiey Show.' "" ," .
Classes and WINGs for grades K-, DJXONUNITED METHODIS~"',He was honored in '1995 with a '
12, : p.m., ThuJ.:sday: ,M:ass,. 8;,' (Nancy Tomli,nson, vastor) . t 'Cabie',Ace Awarcf and nOJ,llination
a.m., Marys Hou,se~ 7,p.m. (Chuck Rager, pastor) ';' I: ' for Best Interview p'rogram~ Othet

',' (BiIlAnderson, pastor) j awards include a George Peabody
Sunday: Sunday Services, 8· team reporting award and awards

a.in.; ,SuMay School, ., '. ,9;; , from both the Associated Press and
Wednesday: BIble Study offered, United Pre'ss InternationaL" .,
every oth~r week.:; ' ..~'" In addition tb his joritnali~tic

ST. ANNE;S ClTH()LIC:' and 'literary a~hievements..
,. ,," Thomas lectures fr,equently 0,ri ~ol-
(Fr. Mark Tomasiewici, ' lege' campuses' and' is in- great'
past~r)' ",.<., / demand as a speaker fo~ nori-prqf-
. Sunday:' Mass, 10 .\ it and corporate audiences world- .

'l»esday: . Mass', wide. " " " ,~,
W~dnesday:, '.' PRE Cal and his wife

l
Ray, who is a:'

Laurel, 7 ,P.m; family therapist,' have four chil."
Hoskins'. clren lJ,nd eight grandchildren and';

! I live in the Washin~on,Ifc. fl1;'ea.. :
Tickets for the event may be pur::

PEAc,E UNITED chased from the Alpha C'Emter: t
'. CHURCH OF CHRIST ' • ,Cal Thomas • 4016 Morningside Avenue, 10\,\,el,'\'

(Olin: Belt, pastQr), I.' highi'y regarded voi~es on th'e' level, or by calling (712) 276-0238: :'
Sunday: Su;iIday: School, 9:30 A1?erican political scene. A grad)i- '. AlIl?eating is. r,es~rvEld. . " ,; ,,;:'

'._. l. ~.:' " ! ~ ~ .! :' ) 1
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'115, W. 3rd Sf:
P.O. Box 217

. Wayne, Nf;
375-1124

,~
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, , ' '

,J .'- ••

Donald E.
,Koeber,

0.0.
, '

WAYNE VISiON CENTER
313 Mqin Street· Wayne, Ng

'375-2020

"

FREDRICKSON OIL 'CO.
Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE

Phone,: (402) 375-35q5
'Wats: 1-800-672-3313

,! . ,

~"'c-o-no-c-o"") '~F5 ,'BFGdodricl!'

T~~kWagon SerVice. lubcicalion -Alignment alliance'

DiS., Wessel if. Burrows

I' ,.

Thursday, February 28~ 2002

Fen-Phen: The once popular diet drug combination
known ,a~ Fen-Phen, pondimin~and Redux caysed
many to suffer heart and/or lung damage. If you have
been diagnosed yvith serious heartor IlJng damage
follOWing wse of these diet drugs, we can help. Indi- .
viduals who used these drugs for more than 61 days

• ' . 1 " " ,

may be entitled to monetary benefits from a National
Settlement. Benefits cail range frOm $6,OOQ to ov~r
$l,OOO,ooq per'person. We can only evaluate
claims where indiyiquals have had ali 
echocardiogram. '

,Michelle,Byrnes
AffQmey at Law

619 North 9OIt1 street • ~hCJ, NeIio$ka 68114 '
(492) '390:9339 ,or Toll free (8j7)223-052~

"'

volunteers,. we can: still provide t,ook ~or this E,RV to be on
. t~e '~ameserv~cesand response " display at various locations

to disasters as all other chap- during Ree,! Cross Month in,
tJrsl" .. \ ' , ' March. 'r ',I, '

~~~--...........,;,~~~.....,~ ....

9uality :Food..
Center, '

Wayne, NE
, 375-1540

,I '

The' Bombar'dier<a>
QSG50 Baja™
, Available at:

NORTHEAST
EQUIPMENT

Wayne, NE 375~3325 East Hwy. '35 '
: ' Nothing Runs Like a Deere ®

I
I

',j" ,

Wayne Auto P~rtslnc
. '" , ' MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

• •• .,:, ' 33'v. ' ' :". ,ears ':.,'
'~41l0UE~T 117 S. M~in Wayne, Nl=.'lIr":t ,,' Bus.375-3424,'

AUTO pARTS ' Home 375'-2360'
'. .' 'j

SCHUMACHER
,HASEMANN

-;no " .• ~ _

FUNERAL'FIOMES'
zet4¢, P.

Innovative Egg Products
," . .

ALDBAUM
.' 1 - ,",' : . :

,,'~ew Guidlines' For
Ant_biotic lIse

Th~ CDC, together with some physician groups, has devel- "
oped new gijidelines for the use of antibiotics. Their goal is ,
to reduc~ unpecessary antibiotic prescriptions a,nd to help ..
patients' understand why they should not demand drug~

when they are nof needed (i.e: for a common cold,) The
guidelines are all attempt to help preserve antibiotic ~ffec·,
tiveness, in the future. These suggestions are armed at gen~ ,
erally healthy a,dults with an occasional virus and don't

'apply to people over 65 or those with diabetes, heart or
lung problems or weakened immljne systems. .

"IMEDICAP ' 202 N. Pe~rl 5t,' ,
Wayne, NE' ~8787 . :

PHARMACY., " ,'375.2922 Karl Hamer R.P,
, • ciJI~,C(J(!~lIi'nc,e&sa'ing;,JkllYOlJ, Drive-up Window/Free Deljvery

, ,1

Augustana College8ymjJhonJcBand to perform' , ,", c' .', "

TheAu~sta6~ Coll~ge Symphpnic Band ~ o~~ ~f 'mid~est'sq~estcollegiate bands. • ,will present a concert at Our ,
Savior Luther;an Church, 5th & Main ip. Wayn~, on ]fridar, March 1 at 7:30 p.m~ The Symphon~cBand, on it~- annual
sppng t9';11', ~ill present tr~d~tion~,«?ontemporary and sacre~music., The con.cert is free and open to the publ~c.A
freewill d~nationwill be taken." . " , ' , ',' ,

Emergel!cy Itespons~Vehicle get~ newl()~k
D~nRose; noard Member ~i ';'The ,vaIlus~d' to b~ al1whi~e

, the WaYne Red' Cross and co. . ~ndwas defintely looking like a
owner of Tom's Body & Paint 1977 vepicle,u says chapter
Shop, .s.tands in, front of th~' manager; Lori Car:ollo~ ,
'newly'gainted aJ1d' refurbished '"Weare extremely grateful to
ERV (Em~rgencyResponse" Dan and his staff fo!:, the great
VehiCle>' b~longing, to the jobthey did. This ~s how al1th~, '
Wayne, County' American Red new response vehicles look a,t
Cross. ,>', ' ',:' the 1;>igger chapters, b'ut 'smaU
'Dan and h~s. employees town effortsl still go a long wayl

recently completed this project, • With limited 'funds and great
, . , .j''-,' ,.1., .' - , ",' •

.. ,

Vel's
, lJa!cery

,309 M~;ri'Sfre~t
375-2088

, Senior ,Cent~r ' " "
Cortgtegate ,"

',Meal Menu....:-

"Firs~ ;National~~D.k
. ,0, r' ot Wayn~''f

i

" ;~,:

~c
~L 'd:"i

t. 18'10 t~d~stria~ Way, WSl;e, NE.

~"A"'"Eft SS"'f.~....i
',';' , , ", ;': '" CARROLl" NEB'RASKA 6B72i' " ,
, .. " '' M~IT),berF~IC' . -,

,- ·1:

,l ,

, The' ,WaYne United Methodist ' Heart" by Heather Whitestone.
Women met Feb: 9 with 20 mem.' " 'Thebirthday song was sung for
be~s preseq.~;: ", "" ',i' 'Ilene Nichols. Prayer concerns
.• ,' Mary,'Carstens' 'and': Julie were" for Dick Keidel, Deloris
, Claybaugh' served, refreshments Holtz; Jociell Bull; Rose Sedivy,
before the program and me~ting. Sharo~ Corbit an(l Marge Porter:
" Ilene Nichols, director of CrosliThere will' 1>e two Saturday
Point Mil1istries;: introduced j l11eetings this yeai'. Other meet~
A~hley,~ Dittman:ahd He,atheJ,' ings will be held at the 'regqlar
Bausch,\vho presented, 'the pro· time. ' '"',,
grafuon Cross Point activities at The group' will be purc4asing
Wa'yneState College, " ,articles needed by Cross point. ,

Pre'sideht " Mopa':' Claybaugh, The 'nex£' me!'lHng will' J;>e
" opened the !peeting ,wit~, a flevo" ,Wednesday, March 13 at 1 p.m:

tional reading frPlll, ~cclesilistes. Pauline Merchant )Vi~l give tlle ,
Minutes from the D~cemP!lrmeet." program, "Prayer" and' Self·
ing were read anll' apprqved: poris l!~nial.". ' ,
Stipp g~ve the tre,astlrer( report
and ilbriefsuimn,arYofthe accoin~
piishm~ntsonhe past'year. ' ,
.', tlbnIia Shufelt'report~da'nufn,~
b~l/ of books have beeri,adde<:l. 'A
rebo.mmeiil1ed' book. i$',~ "grandfa:;
ther's Tales," a story- a,bout Islam.
AshoJ,'t bo<;>k review will b!3 givep
at each meeting. Mopa' ClayhllUgh '
gave a review: of "Listening to my ,

United Methodist
Woftten:met·Feb. 9•

Monday, March 4: Shape up,'
1Q:?0 a.m.; Cards,' quilting lind
dominoes, Ip.m.; Dog & Suds and,
pitch tournament,' 2' p.m. (pitch)

Iirlrii~n.uel·' ' .. -, ah~~:~a~:4~~rcq 5: Bowling"

'L',,'u".the','r',a.n':, ' q~ilting,'(:ards aI;ld Scrabble.'
~Wedn~sday,~arch 6: Shape

,I"':' 'd".'" "th" ," up, 10:30 a.m.; Pool, cards, quilt-, ales ga "er ing arij:\dofuihoes, 1 p.m~; Toenail
, , " ' clinic., ..' ,'. ' " " ' '

, .. TIlelmmanuelLutheraI\Ladies Thllrsd~y, Match 7:: Cards, SChQOIL,'u:ncltes_'_;..",;;,__""-__......_
Aid metFeb.21. The meeting was , quilting and bowling; E;)han:non , " l,

opened by singing the Lenten Johiison, 12:.1.5 1'.p1.; E,aster -, WAKEFIELD (Mfu'ch 4 -8)' .. ' Milk sei-ved with eac~: meal, .. , ,
. hymn, "Go t(), Dark Gethsemene."- ' cr~fts, 1.. " ' ,," ,. 'Monday:' Hamburgers, French Also available daiiy: chefs'salad, foIl
, 'PastoJi Hand'rich. led the topic 'Friday, Match 8:, Shflpe tip, 'fries, peach crisp. ' , or crackers, fruit or juice; dessert'
on'~ "Fruits of-' the Spint" entitl~d lq.:3() a.m.; Pool, cards, quilting .. Tuesday: Burritos, corn, cake, -'- .. '\ ' .'

, ~wm You plea~e be Patient?" " ~d bi~go, 1 p.iti. " , ' "pears. " , wlNSIDE (March 4 ..,.. 8) •
i H'az'el Hl'lnk pr'esl'ded' a't th'e ' , , Wednesday: Mini corn dogs, hash Mo'nday':' Breakfast _' Omeiet.

meeting. Sheg'av~a r~ading and B,.y'r''t',h"'d.'a'i y'", "', ' ,browns, fruit cocktail. I , Lunch ~ Cheeseb,urger, Ftepch fries,
also" th~ Zone Executive Boar<l .. ' If" , ' ' , ' ,T~ursday: Creamed chicken, c\>rn,cookiE). , . "' ,

, Report> The secretary and tie,a. ,', ,,',' - mashed potatoes, bun, oranges. ' Tue~dayj ,Breakfast -' Donut.,, " t" ,,'.", b" '" ':" t ~ Friday'. No school. ' Lunch - Ega on muffin, tn'-taters,
t;;urMerrS:s.rMePaorv,rt,m'swEerchetgle'nkve~m': p' wI'11 0", e," nn,'" "elli 'Milk served with each meal. mandarin ora;ges. ' " " "

, , " ,'" '. ., ' "~ " " Breakfast se'rvedevery mor~ing Wednesday: Brea~fast ' W~YJle ' Red Cross' ERV (EIQ.ergencY, Response Vehicle)
write to the $eminary studentthisA~'open house honoring Bes13ie , . " Cinnamon glazed toast. Lunch.":'- receives a new lo'ok. Dan Ro~e,board .member of the Wayn~
nioI),th~, Ha,iel Hank gave the "Sherman on: h,er ,95tIj1 birthqay , WAYNE (March 4 - 8) ChickeIl' noodle, souP', crackers, pea<;h. Red Cx:oss and co·owner 'of Tom's B()dy Shop, Wayne;

<Visit~tiori.Report. P"'projeCt was 'will be, held' Sun4ay, I March 3," 'Monday: Beef patty with bun, pick· ' es, roll. " d' , " " , i'

c;!:lqse,Q, for,' the ,', Illgathering 2002.'" j les, corn, ftuit cocktail, cookie.' ,,' Thursday: Breakfast - Waffi\ls. stan ~ by the, newly painted and refurbished vehicle. Dan

S
. ' " h b ,TUesdayI' Chili;'crackers;ciu-iots\,"Lunch - G~ilte(Fcl:iicklhFbni 'b;ln/' and his empioyees recently finish"E!d't1}eptbje-ci:: i

,i!-, ":1, ,J

emce.' ::'~,_~t~ _ ,., ,._,._', .. , .T,11'~,ev~.~t.dw.il.l,.,~.. h~.l~,~t~~. ," ," , '
M'atcp co~~ltte~f are': ~etvlIii( .~ Afuie's H'alllil DlXo~ frbm' 1:30 t~. pe~:id~:~~:;:n ~~~'n~~~e~'c~i:~~~""; Fr~~~~7S'~~:~~:~;pear&,"" ',t,,' •. v .. ' ;[;.\';' c.- ,,; .;;.~ ;';U :";'.~H''lJ'!':" "-.Ii J!H.",- 'iil\\::;<

- Bonnie' Schriebef' krid Bonnie' ," 4:30 'p,1n. ~. , .• ' " llI-ashed potatoes,'whe~t dinner roll. Yogurt, toast, j\.l.ice and
Nelson; Cleaning and communion Mrs. Sherman has four chilo 'peaches, trailmilC. ' " ' ", j ,milk seq,red with b'rea1l.fast ,
Wllre" 11:rs: Llqyd~,oeber. piane dreri,' Leslie and ' 'Marilyn Thursday: " Taco OR taco salad, ' Milk served with each lOeal.
Roeber" Mrs; Melvih',;Meyer, and Sherman of wayne, Charles . green beans, applesallce, muffin.' ,-Grades 6-i2 ha~e choice
Ml,'~. ~arlin Schuttler. , Sherman of Tuscon, Ariz:, Betty ,friday: No s<;hooL of salad bar dally.

:a:os~esses wereAlic~' Roeber and ~alph Star~ of Ponca':' and
, an9·Diane R.oeber; ":;,,,.' . pon a9d JUdy SherI?an ?fWayrie.

The meeting, wa$ clo$ed,,' WIth. She, also has 17 grandd,uldren, 28
th~', Lord's Prayer,,; and table '" gr.eat-!P'andchildren, three &i"eat~

, prayer;., , ;" ", ','< ,', " .~ gI;eat,grandchilqren, five step-
, Tlle ,nyxt, me~ting,; will be grflndchlldren and 10 step ~eat-

Th~r~day, March 21, ,", ' gr~~Ghildre~:-, 'J '

, .:..' ~

,
, ,

I,"

, '
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Free Estimates

THE GUITER
1 . I .

CREW
• ' \ I

Seamless Gutt!'lr~ & Downspouts
28 Years of Exp,erience

Art Sehi (402)776-2563 '
, Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO. Box 27 Oakdale, NE 687p1
(402)776-2600· 1-800-867-7492

Winside yvill be: Christopher
Kirsch- and Cassie Anderson;
Kevin Boelter in Wind Ensemble;
and Emma Burris in All State
Jazz Band.

Accepted into the University of
Nebraska 'Kearney Honor
:Band/Choir were: Kevin Boelter,
Christopher Kirsch, .Cassie
Anderson, Lacey Jaeger, and
Trista. Jaeger, Mtt;r a day of
rehearsal, a fmal concert was held
in the Health and Sp~rts Center
on Jan. 22.·.·' '.

Conference Honor Band was
held Jan. 19 at Wayne State
College .~it~ a 5 p.m. Concert in
the Student ~enter:Se'ected were
Kevin Boelter, Lacey.. J<J,eger,
Trista J aege'r, Christopher Kirsch,
Emma Burris, Liz Br~mmel~,'

Cassie Anderson, Kyle Cherry, and
Jesse Thies. '

The WaYne State College H~~or
Band was held Feb. 2 and Winside
students who partiCipated were:
Christopher Kir~ch, ~ kevin
Boelter, Emma Burris, Linden
Cushing and Jesse Thies. Jessica
Hansen and Sam Barg' were'
accepted into the' Junior J;figh
Honor Band.

Winside Band instructor is
Kathy Hansen and Choir Direct~r
is LeNell Quinn. ' '

CENTER CI.RCLE CLUB
President Janice Jaeger con

ducted the Feb. 21 Clpnter Circle
Club ,hos~ed by Helen Holtgrew.
Ji,b}e meJU~~rs ansl'l:ere~ ro~l call
"Narne Who W~s Prl(sldent the
Year You Were Both.';'.t~rili 'Ja~ger
,.. , ' i :d0'L; ,
was a guest. ' '
Hel~n Holtgrew relid the secre

tary report and Arl~ne Wills gave
the treasurer's report.

The club scroll was discussed.
Helen will update' it. 1>efore the
next meeting and J auice VOhlll-
'teered to store it,' . .

Members voted t~ donate the
Wayne Coun.ty Faii Open Class for
childtt;n under 12 sp~ial awards~

The birthday song was sung to
Arlene Wills. Blind Pitch was
played for fun with prizes g~ing to
Irene Fork, Claire Brogren and
Audrey Qui~n.. , ,
. The next.meetin~will be March
2.1 at Janice Jaeger's. Roll call will
be "A Move You Remember."
NEIGHBORING CIRCLE

Lorraine Denklau hosted the
Neighboring Circle Club on Feb.
21 with eight members' present:
Erna Hoffman conducted the busi
nes's: fueeti'ng and opened wit)l

. everyone s5nging "Let Me Cail You
Sweetheart." Roll call was "Tell:
Ways To Help Others."

Member;> voted to donate to the
Wayne County Fair Specia,l
awards., , '

Pitch 'was played for' fun with
prizes going t<,> ~oretta, Voss,'
LaVila v'o.ss, Erna Hoffman, and
Jackie Killl. ,;'

The next meeting will be March
14 at L~VilaVoss'.
BUSY BEES .

Helen Holtgrew hosted the Feo.
20 Busy Bees Club with six mem
bers present. Ruby Ritze called
the meeting to order and read two
'articles "Commercial For God" and
"Saying Grace."

The birth<;lay song was sung to
Myrtle Nielsen and she received a;,
gift from her secret pal., Rack-O
was played with prjzes going to
Ella Ma~ qleveland, Ruby Ritze,
apd BOIlIiie Fr~veI;t.

The next rp.eeting will be March
20 at Irtme Forks. . . ,
GERMAN DINNER,

The' annual Winside Germa;'
dinner is being planned' for
Sunday, ~arc~ 17 in the Winside

See WINSIDE, Page 7C:
i

Music student!i include, f..,.~:mt from left, Jessica Hansen,
Trista Jaeger, Lacey Jaeger, aIid Emma Burris. Back from
left, Christopher Kirsch,' Kevin Boelter,.' an4 Cassie
Anderson. I'

wej'e: Michaela Staub, Katie
Schwartz'.,Kalyda Hokamp. "

MUSIC STUDENTS
. Chosen to ~lay in the Class "c"
All State Band on March 23 from

, 1 '. 'f)' .f' II I'.,' ~'d",r M~rcury Trac~r,. gre~n .. ,;:·J" .. ,..:,..i'i' ',r .. ·$·~..!f'!gD 1
3 Mercury Villager. reCl· ' : : $7.9 0

'99 Mitsubishi Eclipse GS. black : $17.900
. '915 Nip~an Altima GXI;, champagne ,.. ,..$8.900

J '913 Ni:>san Maxima GXE. gold $13.900
'96 Nissan Pickup. gray , $6.9PO
'00 Nii>san Xterra. silver , , , $21.900
'92 Olds Achiva. red , $4.900
'95 Olds Cutlass, white 1 $4.900
'91 Olds Cutlass. red : , $4.900
'90 Olds Cutlass. maroon : , $2.900 -
'96 Olds Delta 88. teal, , , $8.900
'94 Olds Delta 88. blue : , $6,900
'92 Plymouth Voyager SE. gray ,.. ,.. , $4.900
'00 Plymouth Grand Voyager. white ,.. , $18.900
'00 Plymouth Grand Voyager. white ' $18,900
'98 Plymouth Neon. red I. $7,900
'01 Plymouth Neon. ma,roon , $10.900
'01 Plymouth Neon. reiL $10.900
'94 Plymouth Voyager. green $4.900
',99 Pontiac Bonneville, green , $14,900
'97 Pontiac GransJ Am, green : $8.900
'96 Pqntiac Grand Ar]1. red , $6.!;l00
'95 Pontiac Grand Am. white : : $4.900
'94 Pontiac Grand Am, purpIIL $5.900
'90 Pontiac Grand Am. gray .I.. SOLD
'89 Pontiac.Grand AJ11. red $2.900
'00 Pontiac Grand Am. blue " $14.900
'00 pqntiac Grand Am. blu", ., : , $14.900
'00 Pontiac Grand Am, green $14,900
'00 Pontiac Grand Am. white.\ $14,900
'99 Pontiac Grand Prix. white , $11.900
'99 Pontiac Grand Prix, while $13.900
'91 Ponti<lc Grand Prix. maroon' , $3.900
'01 Ponti.ac Grand Prix. silver $15.900

.'92 Pontiac Sunbird. silver , ,..:.' $3.900
'99 Pontiac Sunfire. gold : $10.900
'97 Saturn SL2. greer , $8.900
'00 Saturn SL2. gold , :.. $11.900
'00 Saturn Sl2. white : .. : $11.900
'00 Suzuki Esteem. silver , $6.900
'00 Suzuki Grand Vltara. black .. , $17.900
'00 SU2;uki Grand Vitara. blue $17.900

. '00 Suzuki Grand Vitara. blue ' , $17.900
.'00 Suzuki Grand Vitara. gold : $17.900
'00 Suzuki Grand Vitara. gold ,: , $17.900
'00 Suzuki Grand Vit<l;fa. red ~ $17.\l00
'00 Suzuki Grand Vitara, red $17.900
'00 Su~uki Grand Vitara. red ..:., ..: ; $17.900
'00 Su;;ukl Grand Vitara. silve! $17.900
'00 Suzuki Grand Vitara. silver .: : $17,900
'00 Suzuki Grand Vitara. white $17,900
'00 Suzuki Grand Vitara, white , $17.900
'00 Toyota Camry. maroon , $13.900
'99 VW Beetle GLS. black .: : $17,9PO
'00 Vvy Beetle GLS TDI. silver :.. $17,900

.' .', I. .' ., .

Art'students from Winside llarticipating in a recent Art Exhibit include, front from left
. Melissa Heberer, Nico~e Stuekrath, Crystal' Jaeger, Kaiynda Hokamp. Second ro~
Ashley H~rm~er, Michaela.S~aub,Cassie'An'dersol1~Third row, J,alnie Harmer, Sh~lby
Meyer, BrIttm Marotz, KatIe Schwartz. Fourth. row, Russ O'Col1l1or, Liz Brummels, an'd
Annette Boelter." , . I • '," , ' . .' .

www.comhuskerauto.com

'00 C~~vy Venture. red $18.900: '01 Dodge Neon, ~i1ver ' : $10,900
'00 Chevy Venture. red $18.900 '01 Dodge Nepn, silver $10.900

, '00 Chevy Venture. white , $18.900 '01 Dodge Neon, silver : $10.900
'99 Chrysler 300M, brown : : $19.900 '01 Dodge Neon. white $10.900

i '99 Chrysler 300M. red ,. : $20.900 '01 Dodge Neon. white ,. : ' $10.900
'99 Chrysler 300M, sil)Jer $20.900 '00 Podge Neon. blue , :..\ $10,900
'97 Chrysler Cirrus LX, purple $4.900 '00 Podge Neon. red $10.900
'00 Chrysler Cirrus LXI, white, ; ..$15.900 '00, Dodge Neon. wllite ,$10.900
'98 Chry~ler Concords LX. white $14,900 '97 Podge Ram Conversion, m/red $14.900
'01 Chrysler Concorde LX; blue : $18.900 '01 Podge Ram Cargo Yan. white : $18.900
'01 ChryslerConcorde LX. blue : $18,900 '00 Dodge Ram Cargo Van. white $17,900
'01 Chrysler Concorde LX. maroon : $18,900 '94 Dodge Shadow. green $5.900
'98 Chrysler Concorde LXI. gold ,$14.900 '99 Qodge Stratus. white : : $11,900

• '00 Chrysler Concorde LXI. silver $15.900 '01 Dodge Stratus. white : ,$15,900
. ..l.aoJlJ~._.. :95 Ch~ysler leBaro~ Converlible. re~ $5.900, :00 Dodge Str'!tus"wh!te :.\.j;:.$1~.909

."' . ' ' 01 Chrysler PT CrUiser. blacl{ , "..\: $;21,900 00 Dodge Stratu~. white .' : : $13 900
:00 Bu!c~.c;mJtury. S.llver , , , ,$J4,~gO,.'" ,'Ot CQr.y,~I£;lI P,T CJlJ2ser. silvE¥ ~ .• ;..' ,.,.$21 ,900 .' ~OO Dgdge $trat\Js. white ..,.,; , ! ",,, $13:90Q
.00 BU!CK Century. Silver ; ~..: ..$14.9 0'" '01 ChryslE:lr,pi Cfulser. silver ~ .. :.: :.~.$21,9()0 . '00 Dodge Stratus ES, cranberry" $15.900
.Q4 E3~!C~ Le~apre. red ;, :.$6.900 '01 Chrysler Sebrirg l,X. §i1ver , $15,900 "00 Dodge Stratus ES, goll! .. : : $15.900

, .92 Bu!ck leSabre. champaign.> ;., $5,900 '01 Chrysler Sebring eX. silver $16.900 '00 Dodge Stratus ES. gold , $15.900
.83 Bu!ck LeSabre. bro.wn,' $1.900. :01 Chrysler Sebr!~g LXI, blu;6 $19.900 '00 D'tdge Stratus ES. gray : $1!?900
.01 Bu!ck LeSabre. ~hlte $19,900 99 Chrysler Sebrmg convertible. IIred $13.900 '00 Dodge Stratus ES, green $15.900
.96 B~!ck Regal. wh!te : , : $8.900 '97 Chrysler Sebring convertible. white $12.900 '00 Dodge Stratus ES, green : $15.900
•96 BUlck Regal. ~hlte $9.900 '00 Chrysler Town & Country LTD. silver $24.900 '00 Dodge Stratus ES. green $15.900

.•01 Bu!ck R~gal. Silver, , $15.900 '01 Chrysler Town /10 Country LX. blue $19.900 '00 Dodge Stratus ES. green $15,900
.00 Bu!ck Regal. burgundy SOLD > '01 Chrysler Town & Country LX. bl,ue $19,900 '00 Dodge Stratus r;:S. taupfl $15.900
.eo Bu!ck Regal, tan. ; $1.900 '01 Chrysler Town & Cou[1try LX. silver $19.900 '00 Dodge Stratus ES, white $15.900
,98 Bl,I!cl< Skylark, blue ,.: $7.500 '01 Chrysler Town & Cou\ltry LX. white ,..$19.900 '94 Ford Aerostar. AWD. red $6.900
.97 Bu!Ck Skylark, blue. .. $8,900 '01 Chrysier Town & Country LX. white $20.900 '97,Ford Aspire. green : $4.900 .
93 BUick Skylark. maroon. .. $5.900 '91 Chrysler Town & Country LXI. tlin .. : $5.900 '98 Ford Contour. white $8.900
:~1 Cadillac DeVille. white \ , $5.900 '97 Dodge 1500 Club Cab. 4x4. brown $15.900 '00 Ford Contour. red $12.900
.98 Cadillac Eldorado. green , $21.900 '97 Dodgl;l 4x4 Pickup. red $12.900 '00 Ford Contour. tan $9.900
9~ Chevy C1500. 4x4. Ext. Cab. red u .. $19.900 '98 Dodge Caravan. green : $10.900 '85 Ford Econoline Van. brown $2900
:96 Chevy C1500. 4.x4. Ext. ~a,b, red , $13.900 '96 Dodge Carav,m. whit~ ; $13,900 '81 Fqrd Econollne Van. blue : $1 :900
88 Chevy Cl,500 Pickup. white. .. ; $4.900 '93 Dodge Caravan. white $6,900 '98 Ford Escort. black , : $7 900
'01 Chevy C1500. 4x4. Ex\. Cab. m<:\roon, \ $24.900 '94 Dodge Caravan. white .'.. $5.900 '94 Ford Escort. purple : : $6'900
'99 Chevy C3500, 4x4. dually. red' ",..$20.900 '9a Podge 1500 Club Cab 4x4. maroon $18.900 '93 Ford Esyort, red ; ' $;3:900
:97 Chevy C3500, 4x4. dually. red, : $15.900 '99 Podge Qakota: red $10.500 '91 Ford Explorer, gray $4.900
95 Che.vy Beretta. black $5.900 '98 Dodge Dakota. purple $9.900 '00 Ford Explorer. green $19,900
'91 Chevy Beretta. maroQn \' : $4.900 '01 Dodge Dakota Quad Cab 4x4. red $24.900 '00 Ford Explorer. red : $19.900
'95 Chevy Sl 0 Blazl;lr, teal .' SOLD '01 Dodge Dakota Qu(!d Cab 4x4. silver $24.900 '97 Ford F-150. 4x4. green $15.900
:00 Chevy S10 B~azer. red ., $20.900 '96 Dodge Neop. red ~ , ,$5.900 '90 Ford F-150 S\Jper Cab. red ,$4.900
,79 Chevy C1 0 !"Ickup. blue : $3.900 '99 Dodge Durango. silver $21.900 . '98 Ford F-250 Super Cab. 4x4. gol<:l $19.900
.83 Chevy Capn?e. brown : $1.900 :01 Dodge Durango. t~n : $26.900 '8~ Ford Mustang. yellow $3.906
.99 Chevy Caval~er, req : $10.900 .00 Dodge Durango. Silver $24.900. '00 Ford Mustang. green , $16,900
,9iil Chevy Caval!er. white $9.900 .97 Podge Grand Caravan LE. green $13.900 'i;l9 Ford Ranl/er, red : $1 0.900
94 Chevy Cavalier, red $4.900 94 Dodge Grand Caravan LE. blue $6.900 '98 Ford Ranger. blue $9.900
:94 Chevy Caval!er. tea.' \ ::; SOLD :95 Dodge Grand Carav~n SE. red $9.900 '98 Ford ,Ranger, white : $10.900
.~4 Chevy C<:\val!er, yv.hlte : $6.900 .00 Dqdge Grand Car1fvan SE. blue $18.900 '77 Ford Ranger. green/white $1.900·
00 Chevy Cavalier. green $10.900. 00 Dodge Grand Caravan SE. blue $18.900 '00 Ford Ranger, blue $11.900
'00 Chevy Cavalier. red $11.900 '00 Dodge Grand Caravan SE. green $18,900 '00 Ford Ranger, re<:l :..~ : $17.900'
:OQ Ch~vy ~iivalier. re<;:t , $11.900 '00 Podge Grand Caravan SE. g(een $18.900 '99 Fqrd Taurus. green , : , ..$11 ,900 '.
92 Geo Pnzm, gree~ .: $2.900 '01 Oodge Grand Caravan Sport, golll $19,900 '97 Ford Taurus. green • $7.900
'01 Chevy Impala. gpld , $17.900 '01 Dodge Granc,i Caravan Sport, maroon $20.900 '95'Ford Taurus. white $5.900 '

. :01 Chevy Jmp~la. red : $18.900 :01 Dodge GraM Caravan Sport, maroon $20.900 '88 Ford Taurus. blue · $3.900
99 Chevy Lum!na. white $12.900 01 Dodge !3ran~ Caravlln Sport, maroon $21.900 '94 Ford Tampo, white $2.900
:95 Chevy Lum!na, green · $6.900 '01 Dodge Grand Caravan Sport, white $19.900 '98 Forq Windstar Limited. green $14.900
92 Chevy Lumina, red S<;:lLQ '01 Dodge Grand Caravan Sport, white $21.900 '96 Ford Windstar, blue $8,900
'gp Chevy l-umina. silver : ; ..$2.900 '01 Dodge Grand Caravaf] Sport. white $21.900 '96 Ford Windstar. silver .': , $8.900
'93 Chevy Lumina. gold ,$5.900 '01 Podge Grand Caravan Sport. white $2,1.900 '96 Ford Windstar. tlln : $8.900
'00 C.hllvy Malibu, green : $13,900 '97 Dodge Intrepid, white $6.SlO0 '96 Ford Windstar. white $7.900
:QQ Chevy Monte Carlp. white .., '1'$14.900 :96 podge Intrep!d. gray , $8.900 '95 Ford Windstar. gr<ly' .' , $7.900
93 Chevy S10 Blazer, while, $7,900 01 Dodge Intr~pld. blue $17.900 '95 Ford Windstar. red $8,900
'98 Chevy S10 Pickup. blaf:k $10,900 '01 Dodge Intregid. blue ; ,$17.ilOO '86 GMC Suburban. red/black :.. : $3,900
'98 Chevy Sl 0 Pickup. brown $10.900 '01 Dodge Intrepid, brown : :..$17.900 '97 Honda Accord. green ,.$11 ,900 .

, '98 Chevy Sl p Pickup. maroon $1 0.900 '01 podge Intrepid. gold $17.900 '99 Jeep Grand Cherokee laredo. champ $22,900
'96 Chevy Sl.0 Pickup. black :..$6.900 '01 Dodge Intrepid. maroo~ .. ; ,$16.900 '99 Jeep Grand Cherokee Laredo. red $21.900
:96 Chevy S10 Pickup. maroon , SOLD :01 Oodge Intrep!d. silv:er 1 $17.900 :99 Jeep Grand Cherokee Laredo. sienn<l $21.900
~4 Chevy Sub\,Hban. brown $11.900 01 Podge Intrepid. white .. , : ~15,9qO 99 Jeep Grand Cherokee Laredo, white $21.900
'85 Chevy SUbu~ban. red/white , $4.900 '00 Dodge Intrepid. blue ~15,90d '99 Jeep Grand Cherokee laredo.' whit's $21,900
'97 C~evy Tllhoe. maroon : $19.900 '00 Dodge Intrepid. gold $15.900 '95 Jeep Grand Cherokee Ltd., 0Iive $11.900

, :96 Chevy Trllcker. gray : ..: , $6.900 :00 Dodge Intrep!d. s!lver : $15.900 :99 Jeep Grand Cherokee Ltct.• champ $25.900
86 Ghevy Carge;> Van while ; $2,900 .00 Podge Intrep!d. sllv:er $15.900 .99 Jeep Grand Cherok.~e I..t~ .• slate $f7.900

00 Dodge Intrepid, while · :.. , $15.900 98 Jeep Grand Cherokee Ltd.• red $19,900
'00 Dodge Intrepid, white : $15.900 '93 Jeep Grand Cherokee Ltd .• white $11.900 •
'00 Dodge Intrepid. white $15,900' '01 Jeep Wrangler. green , : 1. $19.900

. '9i;l Dodge Inrepid ES. black $15,900 '01 Jeep Wrangler. red , , $21.900
'99 Dodge Inr,epid ES. gold $16,900 '94 Mazda 626, red : $4,900
'98 Dodge Inrepid ES. green $14,9()0 '98 Mazda 626 LX. yvhite $12,900
'98 Dodge Inrepid ES. greel1 $15.900' '99 Mercury Couger; while , $13900
'98 Podge Inrepid ~S. red :.$14.900 '91 Mercury Couger. bronze : , , $3:900
'98 Dodge Neon. white $8.900 '01 Mercury Couger. white : $16,900
'01 Dodge Neon. blue : $10.900, '00 Mercury Cougar, blue : , :.$15,900
'01 Podge Neon., blue .., $11.900 '86 Mercury Lynx. beige ; SOLD
'01 Dodge Neon. brown $10.900 . '99 Mercury Sable. red $11 ,SI'oO
'01 Dodge Neon. brown' ~ : ,..$1 0,900 '99 'rylercury Sable. tan ; $11.900
'01 Dodge Neon. gold ' , .' $10,900, '99 Mercury Sable. white : $11.900
'01 Dodge Neon. rust ; : $10.900 '99 Mercury Sable. white $11.900
'01 Dod e Neon. r'ust ,: :.$10.900 '87Mer' .900

4C' Tge Wayne Hera\d, Thursday, Fe1)ruary 28, 2002

Winside, News ~-------------~----------------_.....-...-_~-----------........-
Dianne Jaeger' \
402-286-4504

~T STUDENTS ,PARTICIPATE
,I Fourteen Winside Art students,
'elem~nt¥y thtou~h high school,
participated in: the Clark Division
Artl Exhibit hosted by Wakefield
Community School, Jan. 31 and
Feb. 1. Eight schools participated',
each submitting'15 entries.

The exhibit was judged by
Judith Berry of Wayne. State
College who awarded 20 of each'
ribbop colors as well as one purple
Best of-Show Ribbon. Blue ribbons
were first place, Red ,second place,
and white, third. Art instructor is '
Nancy Berns. ,", , .'

" ....Nicole Sttieckratli, a Wins~d~
Bigh School senior, received. the
purple "Best of Show." .

Those. from Winside who partic
ipated and the place they received
were: Receiving Blue Ribbons
Jamie, Harmer, Brittni' Marotz,
Kalyda: Hokamp; Russ, O'Connor:
Melissa Heberer and, Cassie

': Andershn;, R,ece~ving Req. were:'
Annette Boelter, Crystal Jaeger,
Ashley Harmier, Liz Brummel~,

Shelby Meyer; Receiving White

, .

, \
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'. E~ergy 6uildsa
Better America

, .

. :;

"7 :feeder lamb~: 40 t()60 lba,; $85'
to $1:\.0 cwf; 60 to 100 Ib'S., $65 to
$85 cwt. .

. .' Ewes: Good, $60 to $95; Medium,
'. .$35 to $60;' slaughter, $25 to $35.

, ...'., " .
~ ', .

',' But<;4e~ hog head count at the
NbrfbikLivestock' Market on

. Tuesday tQtaled 88. Prices wer~ .
steady on both butchers and sows.

U.S: l's .+2's, 22'0 to 260 Ibs.;
$38.50 ~to $39.25; 2's + ',3's, 220 to
26Q lbs"$38 to $38.50j 2'i;! + 3's, 260
to 280 ibs., $37.50 to $38.50; 2's +
3's, 280 to 300 lbs." $34 to $37.50;
3's + 4's, 300 + lbs., $30 to $34.
. SOWSj 350 to 500 lbs., $27 to $~8;

500 to 650 lbs., $28 to $31.'
. 'l?oa:rs: $13 to $30." .

. I

, '. I ~ ,"

"t!I .1 .../~ ,.
"LIVE AND. ,FARM~ BETTER. ELECTRICALLY"

I"~ • (

.'-,

Serving Way~e,Pierce,Dixon,
'. .. Dakota & Th\lrston

. ,'\ C9unt,ies .

,," \':'. 'I

Northeast Nebraska
Publ,ic power

WIND$URFINGAT WILLOW CREEK
:: . " : ". '.; i, .. .' '" .:':' .' \ ' .

GE~Hoto.:~~~~~RETE §]
(J~

i·
t \"

, For Fast, Dep~n?ableService, & Quality'
, . 'Con6re,te Products..

• Ready mix concrete' '.' ; • 6i~irjbulorof Y~ln~ee
. • ¢oncr~l~ &lightweight ' '.'.,. .', Hill brfcklile '. ' .'
, . block' ....'; .l; Fuillirie of finishing"
• SCr~wfli!.surtaca .' ',. .. ,,'::.f;. & masonry lools '

bonding'cement .. /" 'i ' ~, Benlonile
• Building malerials ., .

" \', '. ,••'. 't;l,. \ ,

~alh' 402·375·1101, Wayne, HE
I "\"1 .- •

'.: .'".

"',, F~ernan'~ F~~~A~~~smess 'a~ents ~1:?vicie you .'
, WIth vall:Jable tools. Like field-tested, state-of~the-art
. '. " :'" ,' .. ' ,'...... . \

. GPS' mapping that. 'measures your ~tual planted
. :"r i' ': acre~e, rrian~ge$':~~iop mputs and\rec~rds' yield

",,' ... infoIm'ation t1}arcapsave you !Doney on preuriln1lS
". :""and~s4:nplify'~nan'agementtaskS. Your agent has

)'. ~j:'tot4~~~st~YO~r. ~?~nt.. anyw,here~ anytime.
i, ,,~,~~y fb~.~ro~,ipsUl1U1te that can help m,sure
I • this year's profItabilIty.'. '',;c' .'; . ~, l
. . .,,-

'I'.

". Agents M~ke Th~ Difference, ..
. ~ ..

, ;

s &'s lnsuranc,e
104 East 2nq ,
.l~urel, NE 6~745
"', Ph. 866-256~3631

.',

, , . \ '.'.

. The f~d cattle sale at the Norfolk
Livestock... Market' was heid' on
Tuesday: Therriarket ~as steady
on tpe 8~ head sold.. .' :~ ,.
.' G,ood and choice 'steers, $68 tQ
$'70; 906d and choice hejfers, $68
tol $70.. Medium and goo~ stl~er&

,and heifers, $66 to $68. Standard,
$60 to $66. Good ~ows, $45 to $qq~;'

, , 1 "l r:"~
. _ •• ' "', .\:' ;. i

Prices for dairy cattle at '~h~'
Norfolk I Livestock Market on

\ " ,

Monday were steady on the 1Q
head sold., ...,.,. . " .

. Top quality fresh and springing
heifers' were $950 to '$1/250;
Medium quality fresh and spring-'
in~ heifE:lJ's were ,$750' to $950;
Common heifers and older' cows
were $500 to $750; 3QO to 500 lb, ,
heifers were $300' to $~OO;' 500 ttl··
700 lb. heifers wer'e $47p to $700\
Cross1;lred cf:llves' were $150" to' .
$200; holstein calves were $100 to '
$1{>O. . I" .
. , .

.-'-

, .

, .... ,

< ••, ••

, ",'

,I.,

" "

," .,. ~ , . . i: "' ..

NOTHING RUN. llu A DIERI", .

'~ , .

, J

Ii.

, 375-3440
WAYNE, NE S,lNCE 1951'

l (J 0 1(' iN G 'f' 0 A, J A

'FREE:·', RiflE?', "
. .,' ','I. ' , ..

NORTHEAST EQVIPMEN1'
Eas~ H~. 35.• way~~ • 37f?~3~25'; .'

, .,' . " , ,'.~ '. '~, , ": •. : , ,\.,<,.. :' " 't! . I .: .. c

.']ktEri:"':l#'E~~~~~i~~~~~*:at,i$~tik~

...,\'0' MEYE'~ ',. BOr1::
.". dUCT,O' lIfT:,.,, 510 ,., It .. '

steveMeyer .O~ 1 •. ' .' '; ...• '+,.. . Mark Meyer
C) . ,'-; 287·9016

•. ' j
.\

I !rept thlrlking' about life'~ irri- ~Yway,~ere it is. EnJ~;;'~.d&m scene: , '; I
. '1," tants last week; 'not dwelling on ., STUDENT'S PRAYER' ,The, law is specifie,the lawis,~ . . ·"1 '. . r;,\~ ;t,

them, just beiUg' aware' of them. Now I sit :me down ir'l' school . precise, . ' . f;;J.t cat,tIe sale wils held on ~riday.. '~:"'I11e' sh~ep fale w~s.held' at,'the
As.I am again nursing in the pub,- ',~ere' praYing is against the, ;Prayers spoken aloud are a serio. Prices were generally $2 lower on Norfolk Llves~ock M:ar}mt Monday

, lie s~hools, on a very !,mall part- nile. ..,. " . 00 o1.is vice. . , . o. '. ,fat .cattie' arid $i to $2 higher on, ' i

:, time basis, I am 'again remindeq' . For this great o<\tion under God ,For praying in a public hall cows. There were 500 head sold.',
I of how traditional my values' are. ,.' , Finds mention of Him v~'ry 'odd. . . Might .offend sQineone' with 1'\0' ';. '. Strictly'ch91ce fed stee:r:S' w~ie
•. The ~ay students dress today " ~f I;'lcripture no~. the class. ,faith at all. . . ' ' $68 to' $69.30. Good and choke

,r': blows 'my min<:i. '1 am esp¢ci~lly .recites; !. . '.' . ":i. ..• ,. '.', ' .. ' " In silence alona we must medi-.·st~erS were '$67 to $68,Medium'
• ? ~ppalled by' the' je~s, that, ire It vio~ates tI:e Bill ofRights. ta~e," " '. ',' - I,., " '. aDd good s'teers wer¢' $66 to $67.
, hanging belo~ the hips. lIow do' , . . ' . God's name is p~ohibite~by th!l -; Sts,ndardsteer~ were. $54 to $60.
•they keep thein' on?! . ,', " State. .... . Strictly choice fed heifer:s\ye,re $(18
, One of the other nurses at East . We're allowed to cuss & dress to $69.10. Good and choice heifer~

,,' High las,t week informed usth<\t " like freaks, ' . '. $67 to $68. Medium arid' g9pd
, thepracfice began in th~ prisons.. And pierce our noses, tongues & heifers were $66 to $67. Beef cows
". (don:Cevep w<\ntti> c(lOsid~r the . cheeks. .' '. w'ere $39 to $45 and utility cows

implicatidns. r dQ .know. that the' They've outlawed guns; , but were $40 to $45. Canners and cut-
gangs have adop~~d the .fad. So,, FIRST the B~ble: '. . "t ,: . ',.' ters were $38' to $44' and bologna'

, why ·w.ouldany averag~ American Toguote the Goo~ ~ook makes . bulls were $48 to $58." .
hi&hschool, or grade' school stu~ m~ liable. . "., ' '.
·dent, wantto wear their jeans like We pm e~ect a pregn~t Senior
this? . : ':: ., .... . " , '. . , Queen, .' I'" .

'. , I don't usi.l;ally even forward the . And,' the unwed' daddy, .our
stuff that 1get vi;i the net; There Sepio!' King. '

I i$' S6 much out ther~, I'm amaZed It's "inappropriate" to teach
at how" often i get the !Same thing right from wrong,
f'romdlfferEmt parts of the. f:oun. We're taught that such "jud~~.

,tl7.' ,But last we~k,an old friehd ments" do not belong.
·sent me a' stu~ent's pray(lr from We can get our condoIris,& birth
· ~et1aughtef.coni that re'allY hit controls, " '"

. 'th'enail on the head; I herewith,' And'anytime my head I bow: Study w~tchcriUt,.vampires &,
•s~bmit it for !!-ll of yo).! toread~· .. Be'coines a fed~ra:l matter now. totem poles. ... ,....." .
and think about, and maybe pray 'i Our' hair can, be purple' or' , But the Ten Cominaridm~nts are'
about, if you feel so led. I've ~ome' 6'range or green,' ..~ .' not allowed; , ' .

· to ,a&ree wit~ thqse wh~' ~ayo\H ; That's no offen~e,'lt's the free'- ' No Word of God must reach this .
."tolerance" has been led astray.' " • ,';.'" ". ,.,:.• ' crowd: . ,,'.

.It's scary pere J must confess,

Food, certific~{tes' ~on' i a;::~ ch~os reigns, the schOor~

for:,F()odC,,: 'he.ck~()u.·. t' 'Day'.: . '~~'otf~~'~~i:;~~~~:~~~: ;::se~ :.
. . .,' .' ," ta~e.' .

,

,~ .
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. :: ;', The, Wayne Hefald, Thursday, February 28,2002
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'ii'Rate Scl1ediJle:5 LINES~:$i.o~"~'75- ~ACH~PDI,f'IONAL' LINE • As~ abc)ut CO~~ina,ti:~~Ri1t~wit,hT"eMO'r~ingShopper',
.. ' ,,",Ads must 9~ prep~.'id Unle$~ you have p~e~apprdve(f credit~ C:;ash,. ~ersonal~hec.ks, mo~e,Y orde'rs,: V,ISA, or Ma~t~rGard'are welco~e~ r:bS1.J
. , .. ' , .' <.) i' " Call; 40~·375·2600, .Fax: 402·375-18829, or VIsit Our ¢fflce: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE.. ':,~:i:' ,'/.' ,f ,.., .

•. :POLlCI,ES~ .Wea~k th~t'y,ou check youra~,~rl~~.its,firs(i~serti6nfor,m!st~keslTh,e waYrie~eraidjs. no! responsible f~r more than ONE~ncorr~qti.nse~ion or omission on ~ny C\d ordep~d for more ,than one insertion. '.'0.. ':,
'. '1.. ., .', ' :.,'.' .Requests for corre~tl(;>ns should be made within 24 hours of thE;! first publication••The puqllsher reserves the nght to ~dlt, reject or propedy claSSify any copy.' .,' ". '.' . , .
~~'; 1

1
' , .. '. ' ,I t ' 1. .;.; . - • . . •. ... • . . +

'I .•
\ , ''C' 1 '.' 1 I " ' I • "', ~ l', < ..' l .' '\ '

HELP WANTE'D' , "',' , " . " " ,.' , ". ,,' f. " , " , ." FOR RPNT " " '< " ; •

~ " ",",' ' T " " I, I' e " ~'.' ~ I ., l' • " ~ ~ , ~ ',:' , .' ' '. • I ' , j"" "~ "-\ ,\1 J. 11 , ,,,.t",,, l- •

'''i

• ,I

" ,

" ,",:', '." .' SERVI¢E~ " " ','
,~ '" ~ ~. " ... , {

1 " \,

WANT TO Rent: Acreage or 3 bedroom,
farm house 'close to Wayne, reasonabJ~

rent, possibly with the option to bUYI .
References available. Call Penny at.
712:2a6-5448. leave message. .):

\.",

APARTMENT FOR Reni: 2 bedroon1'.
Unfurnished, utilities paid. 375,134~.' ;

FOij RENT in Winside: Verynice~,be.I:l'
room apartmElnt, off street parkin'S,
Close to school, Central air,"stova Clnd '
refrigeratorfurnished. Nopets. DepOSIt
and references required. Call Bill !?\,lrris
after 6 pm. 402-286-4839 .~ "

FOR' 'RENT: 2 and 3 bedr6~ni ~part"
ments; nopMies. Call 375:4816 ," ~

~);'C '(: :' - 'Jr" ,~"'.... , \" .,' I ';II'" • "',,1

FOR, RENT: 2 bedrOQ,m trailer. 2 milEl$
.from Wayne. No p'ets,'no ~mqkirig'''Call
~75·1809 dayti!TIe and 375-~537 nights!
<. ..,.:, ',(
FOR RENr~ 2 room office ill the Mine·
shaft Mall. NeWly painted ahd carpeH:id.
Utili'ties included in: rent. Phone' 375-

,5,544. " . .

r:
CALL HYTREK Lawn Service for YOUr!
lawn mowing, spraying and landscaping':
nee9s this spring. 375-5180

CHECK US out at,North Side Grainl We,
hav.e almost everything ydu nEled fQr~:
your spring inpuls· chemicals, fertilizer;:'
SOl seed beans, Garst seed corn, Coy'
ote small ,seeds and upqn qrder we can'
have CRP seeds. We also have availa·'
ble crop insyrance: Slop in or call I,JS at":
1-800-,677-2326 or 402-256-3738, Lau.l '
rei, NE; ' ..' " " ,~ .. '" .,';

)" .' , " ,', ", •. ' .,' .' I '~
FOR RENT: 2-3 bedroom apa:rtments,
MeadoWyi~Y\' Estates., (east of Pac-n
Sav13): For application, call 375-36.60 or

, 375-30~7. Equal/iousing Provider.

FOR'REI'iT: Apar;tmept ,i(1 Wayne, "2
bedroom. Stove arid re(rig'erj:l.tor furnish
ed, Clean; c,lose tp ,camp\Js, now vacant.
Rent incluges heat. (~0,2) 494-3712. '

FOR ,RENT: One p~dr'oom' apartment
available immediately, Call 402-375·,
2889 daytime hours. .

FOR RENT; Two bedrOom baseme~t
ap,artment. Appliances furnished, sepa·
rate entrances, central air. No Pets. Call
375~1538. . "

LEI$URE. APARTMENTS:, 1 & 2 gElR~ .
room., elderly & 1 &. 2, ~edt~om fa!1].i!~,
apartmenls available. StOV13 & frig fur:"
nished. Ren,t based' (jfl income..Qall,
402-375-1724 before 9 pm. or 1-800,,'

. 76;2-7209 TDD# 1-800-233-7352. Equal:
Housing Opportunity. ',\

, '!

, ..,' , ' , ' '~/

ALL REAL estale advertised herein IS
subject II;>, \he.Feq~ral Fair housing Act
which makes it illegal 10 ad,yertise "any
preferlilnce, limitation, or- discrimination

. because.. of, race,' color, religion, ~e~
randicap, familial status,.o.r national orI
gin, or intention to make any s\Jch pref
erence, .limitation, . or discrimination.·
Stale law' also' forbids discrimination
based on t~es\l Ja9tors.. We wi)1 not
knowingly accept any advertising for re
al estate which is in viglation of the law, .
A!I person are hereb~ informe<;l that' <,1.11,

dwellings advertise~ are available onal1
equal opportunity basi~; , . ,

APARTMENT FOR Rent at 311 Pe~rt
St. Stove and, refrigerator furnisli~d.
Available immediately. Ci;l.1I 375-52q3 .9,
375·1641 evenings. .

;. 'j

,
," .

" ,.,"I'

FOR SALE: 1/16th scale)ohn Deere
92PO with triples. Still. in tre bqx. Will sell

, Ghea'p~ Qal' 375:2600 and aSK 'pi' AI, . : .

FOR SALE: .1975 Trailer alre?dy on j~ti
~ bedroom, 1 bath, includes applianC,es,
deck, shed and privacy fence. Asking
$6000, OBQ. Call 402-375-2853 aft~r 6...
pm~ . , .

FOR SALE: 1988 Lincoln Mark' VIII.
110K, 'all Jeailwr;. power. everything. .
Great sound system, runs good, super. ' "
c;lean,needs sg!TIe work. $1650, ask for REMODELI~a, D~YW,4LL, vinyl siding;'
Toni aft~r? (402) 375~2099 and soffits, roofing and' concrele f1at-'·

FOR SA' 'LE'. '1'991. Geo Track·er. 105'K', work. Free e'~timatElS f:\r1d. affordable prlr.'-
ces. Knust Constructipn, Inc. 402-529~:'

runs great, two-tone paintjob. Will sell 6161 or 402-750-3665 .'>
with or without Tri-,Slar units. Asking
$1500 finn. Ask for Tony after 7 pm. WILL qo hOuse c1eaninQ'~ Experience<;ll,~
402-375-2099 ::,.. Call Rps~1.ee (402) ~37-0033. "';'

. ''. ,

Wiilsi'de Public School is: IOQking for a full
time cook to work, in the' hot lunch pro:,
gr~m~ This is a nine month' .
'position" Afl applic~tion9an
be' obtained' by corHa~ti~g

the supeJintenden~ at. 4Q?- '
489-:4466. The position .·,i~ .-
open until fi"~d. .,

..;c·aECK~J,:,·YOUR .AD!.
, ;' • ,:" ~ ., ':,;' :,,< .", ,::. ""~' ," '!It, ~,'"./ •• ,o.~" ~,_I:' '1 .. ..' '. . ,;

~' .All. adv~rti~ers should check their ads in the first, issu~ and
:i'!rep~tt aiiy~rrots af o~~~Jdl"th~ advertising d~part~ertt. No
I' I !,~." J:''", ~," ;/, ;, .. '..... " 'v I _ I.,' '. \: '. ' , ' !" ' / i> ., " '. ,..' .' ' , '

,,:': al~owap.ce ,will be ri.ta~~.after the. first issue. The Wayne
:",H¢raiq1Mo'r~ihg Spopper' willllot here'sponsiblefor ~amages .
"..re~ulti.ng from al)y frrors~ : " ,

• . ,r <, .

".' '

·'·:,FOR SAL'S BV'OWNER
'" OWN'ER"~EL'O'CATINO':"

t r ."~ :- '.~'...,'" "'. ." j" ' . :~," -.,'-i ,.' ,',:, ~,,:'"',.". ,," ....~" . I", ~

~ ~" CALlFPRNJA STYLE HOUSI$;~ $EDflOc)MS; ,'.
~ e ,- (-u f '~'. I • ..... .' , .\ , :. " '~t.; , i : "" ~. • •

',21/2 BATHS; FIREPLACE; ~ STQRIES; LARGE.
:: KITCHEN; 'Exp6sE~ SEI\M CEILINGS; LOFT; "

',' ~'WO'ODENDECKS;'CARPETED BASEMENT;
• " I • • • , • ' " .' ," T ~ l .

.'0<:. ' LANDSCAPED YARD'" .' ~ "
,.', .' .' - " .,' ',:,,' ","', S., \-' .., "

··C,ALL :$75-5166 FO~,AJ\I AP~OINTMENT

., '. • , ,l, t. 1 <,' r I ". 1 • • ,1"' I ••' l\ /,FOR SALE " ;,,' " ' , ',' , , , ' '-, ", , , ',' \' '.
''' .. ",~\r )~' I, "'I;; ,~'~" ,H,", ~I ...·.c -, '1" :l~

.'.
, i,

:,'.

Pacifio Coast Fe~th~rCo!t
,Is NoW tl1rh1. "/,'

-Compe,titive Wages . ~Cqmp'aby ,Matche'd-1.6j K"
. '·$1.QO$hiffDifferentia( -Me~icq.r Beriefit~.. ;, ,,\' .

-Incentive Bonus ' , .' .Paid V~ications ; , :---'J'

, .Proftt StJ~ri,ng',;' /",'; -,Paid: Holidays>,." ;.
, . '\ ' " ' .'., " ".. , I .,. .., ,

.• ' w~ ~rf3',lo'oki;,g fbi Oe'p,e'~~abJe,<>:: C" :

Harq Wotking p~ople ,for 'ou(prd~uction. JineS,..
. '. If interested fill out an apP'lic~tion ai:.

, 18".0 Indilstrial.Wav,Wayne,.,., .• '

HLunan Resourc~s Department
1500 Koenig~tein Avenue'

Norfolk, NE 6870t
Fax:,402~644-7324 ~
Erhai/: hr@frhs.org .. '

WWW.frhs~org

E.O.E.

RE.GISTERED NURS~S

, FolloW the leader. .
We're !nakinga difference

In healthcare. . "
, ( ., .... i • " " .. ' , .

, Career advanc~merit and>
'," new opporh,l~ities at,e, ,
available,at Faith Regional
. Health Services';' Join the

',. premier regional me<;ficaf
. center located in' northeast

N'ebr,as~~,f8'~t prQvid~s'
patient .fQ9.u,~ed heal,ing.

.', Positior1$'available in:

. >;.,::. ICUt:.'· ,:,., 'r
B~haViQrarHe~ltif~ ,

",<.:' .. :;$~ryj~e~f.,\ i·':, '

Complete list of jobs at
www.frhs.org "

, , .. ' " ;

For confidential
considerafion' or informatipn
. inquiries contact: . ,,

. " WANtED .",'
• '1'.. '

BE YOUR Own' Boss.,. Control hoursJ,.
Increa.se incomel Full training. Free info.
Call 888-606-8679 or visit www.Oo
tainSuccessNow.com

INCREASE YOUR income, control your
hours, Home-bCised business. Full trail)~
irig, free booklet.www.trophylife.com
888-2S~-18~4. ., I,

~ANTED: 4 bedroom house. for reo
spectful college ~Iudenls. Would like' t9

.' be ~ext 10 campus. Ask for He?thet at
375-1776: .' :- " '."

, ' ~"

" i

.PenderCommunity
.HospilalRa'diology Tech
Growth,has cr~ated 'an
oppqitunlty' for a, Radiology
T~ch at Pender Community,., I . , .'.

I-Iospital.. AARTor. e~igible

and" NEl". " certification
req~ired with CT ~nd,marh
~ography experience help
ful. Gall and wt;ek-end rota
tions shared with two other
techs. PCH, offers ac()mpet
i~ivecOlnpens~tion package,
and sign-on bonus. PI~a~~

send resume iIi' confidence .' \
to:":::':. ,.'. '" . ,\; ,';;.:~;.

.Pender Community H'~~pital.
:.Att6{R~diOiogy Department
;'.':. P.o. Bo'x 100
, '. "I;: ; '~ P~~d~r, NE 68047', . .

,~,~~~$"'AR .
; ,.SuPP9rting Pe6pl~ ,in Reaching Their Goals

"f ',t,

,". .' ,,', '".' ..~""~Nrr;Q"'1' ;
}A pelsotLW.ith'qqaH~i.cationslfor a full-
:.t!.rn~·se9(~,t~r~q.l~Q$!ti.()n in'll~w firm:
,J30okkeeplng experience' preferreq,"
i,.~al~~y) n.~gotja,ble" PleC1~e. send
:'cover letter' and resume to' PO, Box
.~:,427;Wa:'frie, NE:68787-0427" '

• I, 1 ~, " 1" ,

.. "','.- .' .. ' , .':';', .... "

LOOKING FOR a y/lange? We have art
ans.w~r,. , e.e_self-employed•. Set o~n
hours. Turnkey proven b.l:I~inE!.$.s. Com·.
ple1e '.' training~,. 1-800-210-2688
w'!'w..123e~bii4U.Cprii, ",

.,.. ' INS~LArIO,N/CaEW LE.A~ER,·, I ',;'. ,. ...~. ~'~'~.'-';',.~.~"

We are curr~ntly '~iCcepting application$ for ,~. fUIl-tim~' i'nSul~tiqn.. c'rew ·1 HELP.:.WANTE0"1 'FOASALE: 3,Power Mac, 4: ye~rs olq,
.I~ader for our. Wayne, Nf;lbraskilI9catio.n. This PP~itrO~.9.ff~rs,,~qeX?~llent I "ro" ,(2) 7600 with 132 rnHi! proces,sors; (1)
~age I and benefit' pac~a~~ and prOVides an ,excellent ~pportljQI!y f~r ". .',' , . . .," "I' 7300 with 180 mHz processor. All ma-'
advancement: qualifiedapplicqnts must p,os,sess ilyalid St~Je of Nebras~a 1 " '. ", \ , chtnes havll Quark Xpress 4.0 or higner.
Qrivers License and have an excellent record: Previous installation or con- • . " ' 'N' 'LPN ., ~ '$250 ea. Comes with keyboard and
'~tructio~' ~xperier1c~ i~ preferre~ but ;ri'otreq~ir~d, FQf m~>n~, i.nfi:>rmption 1 ~ or. ' . 1 ,mouse, np mon,itor. Call, 375-2600 and
~and for consider,ati911 please.apply' <;it the llddress shoym b~low. Full Time Night Shift" ask for Jim., '

"Carhi:np':l.I~ber':~"~Jo. B'e,c~er: . . I, ;. 8-12 hour shifts, L FOR S~LE: c~;pet, US~d with pad;

.,'1:J2~~~~;;~~~;~:~~i.:7~~'~~7:4 . ,i', II' ~enefit paCka~~' "i~~0~nc:~db:nS~~~r·at13~,1~· ~h~~~:~:
,. ..' " >. -<.' 'EO'ElMF,' .. ,.~ , ' " ,/Well s~affed facIlity .' Phone,375-?426. . '. .

....- .....~.............--......""""'"'...........""--!--,~J!.....-,. ...,.................,. I. .. ' '.r Quality ca:ret .,'
• NEEDING,SUPPLI~S fpr your crop in~"r j Positive work I Pllt needs? We have SOl seed ~eans,

Garst, ,see~ c9rn,' sma,'! seeds, CRp·
'1, environment "I, ,seeds, chemicals andfertili;;:er. We also

have availi;lble crop irisuranpe. Stop in
...., . ," Contact Ariann~ at: .. I" or cll-II us at North Side Grain, Laurel.I . Phone 256-3738 or 1-800-67H326. , .
,- WISN~R;CARE.·
! '. ' CENTER' '!
I ,/'11059 ih St. 1
It WIsner; NE',68791 i,
" ' , ph. 529-3286> '~;
L •~ .' - • - • _'.~ ~ -I
~., .' ,
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" BillClay~aug~, Cap PeterSQ11,,' :~owall Wilts.e, L~ren;Pa~k,'Sandy IIf1!l,' '.c::~
L~Roy Id11ss.en: Ile~1e Nichols, Dan Ros~, Carol Rempfer, Babs Middleton" .

',WayneDenklau, 001tl1~ la~obse11, Sandy Atkins,Julie Hansen, Mary .
.' .' Nichols, lacey Klaver, Kris Hinnerichs, and Lori Carollo .

i': ~ I \ ..".' • • 1 ~ /. .' 1 0'

'A#teri~~ri~ R~d~rtiss',
',.'''' ..,'! " ' ' i.

, .. ' ,.... . ", :\ ',' ,'"

. .', ~ , - ~ '., ,', ". . .,." ,; , .. "
, - . ;~ '

" . \ " ' . • .:,,~, ':" r, \"" I I, .< ,~,/ "'·'~.<.."1 ' ' • ~': -:- . -:,

·The. folloWing bus.ines§es~ grolips ~nd indiviqti~I~,llave··agreed t(r
': be~ome, IISpon~ors.:',·o( the.,W~yne Chapter of Tp~.i'Al11e.rka~ .~ed;
Cross~ .Through their commit¢ent 'of ,an ~nnual$25q,~~l1ation, they,

, have helpe~ s~cur~ th~ fufu~eOf the Red¢ross cl:ulpter reme:tining tit '
~ayrie County and~,~jng"able.toiesJ?ondtq dj~~st¢~~ ~~ ~ra,in l'~~.

· pleinlife-sa,vingskil1~.,.,· . :,. ' ..,''''. ,-!,~'

", ,\ ',' '." ':'" i \. , :, . i • ',,' . ", ,'. ,,' ,.

Acco~t~grlus' -, I" Mons.i:1nto, .c, '

1 , ~ay & Mart~ Nelson ',' ,MPM East .
·An~iques on ~aill· 'i. MPM Farjns

:. Cap &, Nal111 J?e~ers~n. ..' ,Nallcy Braden . i, ". '.

ArnIe's Ford Merc~ry,., ;': ·.NE~~pr~sk,~ In$u~anc~/'~gency
Bank 'of Norfolk '- t', I ,,:, o' NebrqskaSchool Bu~, In¢.' ;.' ",
.Wayne Bnlnch (Larry Gfa,sho~n). ".~l
BASF ,,' \ Olds~ Piep~r'~ COnnolly ,-'
Beverly J. Sturm ,"':,: f.\ttoineys)' , , ..... :. .,'

'. Carhart Lumber Co: Otte ConMruction, Iric.
'C9PY tvrite/Ke~p'sak~ Vide? racN'Save.·:, .. t. .', J"

D; &~ Expr~ss, Inc.. , ';: ' .. Pacific Coast Fetaher Co., Wayne·
, (Doug Pi~per) ,,' .>. ." Pamicla Foundation .
Dairy Queen of Wayne ". 'Pizza I{~tof Wayrt~..

,Dan &Kyle RQseraffi!.lY .''" Precision Agronomy'" , .. "
Daye & Julie Hansen Fallli}y Preinter Estates,. Staf(&' ", "
De~n &: Marilyn, Pierson ...'Residents '. 1 ",,'. .' ,

D~nni~ & I>aye Mprri~Family Ro'wan & Twila.Wiltse, \'
po~~cher'Applia~ce.· '. R~VYay ':. . ,.,,, .;; '. '1' .:

Edward Jpnes' lnvestments '.11 • Sav~Mor HealthMart. ?llatmacy
E;stes Ch~mical,c:ol11p~ny ". .Schroeder Law OffiCe ." . . .

, Farm BUfeauInsur~nce ;., .. i . ,Spethffian PluIllbing _: . J'.' \
Kaye McAfee ..',.,. . . . Jim &Phyllis SpethiJian' .

Farmet~' &; Merchants;' . '..,,' '?taditlni Sports" ..., . -i,"

· ; State Bank ". State ~arm -Rusty Pcirker, ..
Farmers' Sf~te Bank'· .. '· State Nationat'Bank& 'tru'st'
, Carr~ll, NE '" i.;J! Company:' "";" " !.

Fanner's State .Insurance Super Wash ~fWayn~.
. Agency(SandyHall). I Tacos & More,' ,,> , : ,," :

Fauneil'Pkkett ,~~ ,~~ i;"",'··· :.;1'" The' Diarrlbnd Cente~:~" '::"-':'!: 7'"'
Fir~tN~tio~~r~~ Om~h~ . I" :~l.:·~k The r\A~ig'i~ Wok''t:·~'iJ,~':'~ r.<~:':<,~'''r.;~o.:'' ~

, ,~ r,~ ~ lll;"l :~ ..._~ <I' tY~,1 J', ~;,;.lJ- -:., jt!,' -{ r.... ii> ~

Service Center ,. . .Mark &. In Sun O:rtinei~r

First Natior{'~lB~k of Wayne The Max· Ken & Katie'
Firs~ Source' T~t1e & Escrow Co. "J()rgensen . .' "
First Step, Inc'~ The Wayne fIerald/The,:'
Fletcher Farm Servi~e Inc·... . Mor~U1g Shopper ,I

Fredrickson Oil Co.' Tim &Leslie Bebee'
'G~ry& Ilene Nidlo]s \. Tom's B6dy & Paint'Shop
· George &·Jen.rp.fet Phelp~ "TrioTravel-Dic~ '& BeCKy

Family . ; .,' . '; , . Keidel ;"
Godf~ther"s ,Pizza of Wayne TWIF,eeds Inc. " i ,,'.,\

Great D~ne Trailers' rYakoc Build¢r'$ Resource.
Harder & Ankeny, ~.c': . .\,... .Vah Diest: Stipply Coinp'any
Heritage Homes of N~braska, 'Vi~ki .Pick &.FamilY' .
incJHe~itage Ihd.ustrie~ . Waitt Media .... "

'Innovative P:rotectiye~ Inc. ,. .... Wayne Denf.'11 Clinic ~ Steve·
'. l' •.,. J:.' ;.' \.'. " .'. ' '.' I , '

. Pat Garvin " Becker ' / ": '.
)~nuner,P~oto~r~phy:. ',":, .' (Way~~ Greeilllou~e;;~n~!Kent's
J1m& Sheryl Lmdau . 'Photo Lab/Plant Marl,<et .," ,
'John & Lor.i Carollo F~milX _. "Wayne.High Sdlobl Stud~nt
Larry & Jan ¥agnuson - i' Co.uncil ,,' . :"

Magnus<?n'Eye ~are'," Wayne. Rotar~.Clup/ , '.~
KTCHAM/FMWq.yne State College ~.,

,La~ran ~'~of\ L?fgr~l1 , .\"', ,' .pr. S~ei1a Ste.arn~';' ,':,~,
,.Larry,& Mary Nlchol~ .' '·Wayne Super ~ Motel;.,
"Loren & ~orQt~y'Pf~k '. I " ,,', WaYJ:le Unit~dv,yay':·. ( .
Low.ell & KathyJohnson < .•• Wayne V~t~r~ary Clirif~,
Marron & Pat Arneson Wayn~ V1S1011 Center 1. . "

Max & Essie, Kathol " . ;' ,White Dog Pub. '.. ;;1
1

1 ':

McDonalds ill W~yne' .' .' William J; CI~ybaugh:' ;1,

,¥ike & Rhonda Lutt Family Zachs Propane & 'Oil . ~I'
M~~shaft Management '. ,. ..," ... " -'c ...•...

: ". ,'" ';' ' , , " I ". ::, '. " ". ..' ,

The Board 'of D~rec~ors; and ChapterMana'ger~isI1to'e~pie~sou~ ~in~
, ' ''-('.''-.'' " ...' "., ,'" '" . '. ' .', " ," ";'. '

cere appreciation "to each person and busirless name~'above. It, is
bec~use of thi~ great t6l1U1}un~ty supporfwe ~eceiye 'that w~were'

· riaipt;d this. year's "CI1Apter o~' !he..yearr:. .But mo~e iIppor~~ntl~.
bec9-use ofthese p¢ople :: w~'will b~ able to continu~ to SCl}/"Yes,\ye'll
b.e there -"tvhen help c~n;t ~aif'anq "Together, we'WIL~ sav~alife!!"

• I,' -.'.• ,<~ "~' i' " "·'i'. ·1" ..•.• I>'" /. :

.. ' ~ ~.'

..,':: .

> X ,-.'

MISCELLANEOUS

" "***.
MAKE M9NEY. from 'st~ff you don't

; want ar;JY morel Did you just reaq this'
ad? Then so did hUf)dreds of other peo.
plel Snap ads !;Ire cheap, and effective,
call tna Wayne Herald--Morning Shop.
per today ~ 402-375-2600 and start
maki~g mcmey from your old stufftodayl,

+:. T'·.·., *.
; ~.. ~ ,..' \

. -\ ,'<

Ma~eyour~i1ap ad in'th~
Morning Shopper or Herald '
. really stand out, add a '
dingbat! Several to chQose

. from. Call.
Ama~daat the Wayn, Herald

" for all the ..'...:.
detailsI 402-3,75-2600 or'

'1-800~6n-3418,
1 ., e'

,READERS BEWARE" Job opportuni.
, tie!! being offered that require cash in.

vestment should be investigated before
sending money. Contaclthe Better Busl~

'ness Bureau to learn if the company ad
Yertil3ed :is on' file for any wrong doing,
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper a~

tempts to protect readers fr9m false of.
ferings, butdue to the heav¥ volume we
deal with, we are unable to screen all
~opy submitted. .

U"
I_ L _

\; TIRED OF WRITING'Out
YOUR NEW 911 ADPRESS?
, ord¢r a Return Address

'. Self-inking Stamper 'at 'the ,

. " WAYNE HERALD
PRICE'S START AT $13,50

, (phis tax) -
See Connie at 114 Main, Wayne <;>r

'.' . call in your order at· '
, ' . 375-2660." 0;

...... - ~
'•. It;$ SIMPLEt' It Gets RESULTS!'

It's VERY COST EFFECTIVEI
Place your snap ad in over 175 .
I'jebraska newspapers for only -:.

$155.00
(that's less than $1.00 per paper!!)
Call Amanda at the Wayne Herald
today for thl;! detailsl 402-375-2600

or 1-800-672-3418. (Ioyva statewides ' .
.. ; also available).

'.A..A..A. .

.1

1

WOLFF TANNING beds; Affordable,
converiiemt. tan at home> Payments
from $25(month. Free c%r catalog:
Call· today, , 1-80Q-842-1305.
yv~w.np.etstan.com. .

NEBRASKA HORSE EXpo, March 15·
17/ Lancaster Event Center, 84th &
Havel~c;k, Lincoln. Trade Fair, lectures,
«;lemos, all qreeds. Tickets at the door:
http://nebraskahorsecouncil.org or 402
238-2698...

.!

ASAP LOG 1 homes disposal!!!
Repossessed/must sell: ~ factory new
log homes. Fjlstisimpl~ assembly.
Superior quality. 3/4/5 bedroom f1oor-

, pl~ns. Referenc~s/details: Toll-Free, ,1-
866-859-29~9. SacrifiCe!!! ,,'

" '.' "I" .
STEEL BUILDING blowout special!
Name your price ~nd it's yours!! Best

'. deals in west: 1-800-973-3366.
www.premierste,el.brg.

.\';, .';1

THANK YOU " .
, j • ' ~ ' •

, '
)

.... ,

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE '

.1"

~'~~''''''=--:,:... .. -"""*"'--:-,,"'''~_ .. -.,,__*_"""""", .. ; G~ACE LUTHERAN Church would Iik~

1
" .'. '." "I to thanks everyone who donated blood, We, wish to,thank Pren.'et Estates, Rev~ . , 10 Siouxland Blood ,Bank during their re"

Brian Hand'rich~ Immanuel ladies Aide and cent visit here in FebruE\ry.

.-~.; . all' friends, Be .relatives for their caf~s, •..
'1" .•. p~aversi ,visHs,;':calisi floWers, food, ,and '1
' 'I'" ,,' memoria's: during our 'oss. ' • .

·'i . , . J

IIII!I.": ',' c' Ths'fami/y'oIMary Echfen/ramp"

1:::\, .:.. '. ":La'rrv, Ju4v. Ec~fenkart1p' '~m~IV 1
',:.. .". . pon', Fave Koch faml'V
'.: .,' I • 'I' \ .': "\ . . , : " , I

• ~~~~~~t;;~ • ~~'XiW~'V";',-">'m"i"R~~w.:~,;n:w.~ • .,*.;;'~"i<~~'i:M{{~}~*~~ •
, ", .

-'~ '

·FRIENPLY TOYS & Gifts wishes to
,thanl( our' customers, hostesses, advl.'
~6rsf6r,their record b~eaking 2001,
Cash prizes, trips; Join our Friendly
t=:afllily: 1:800-488-4875, ' . '

. ATTENTiON OWNER Op~ri;ltors: .C~n
you rut] 3~OOO miles per,wee~? Can you I

choose your load!l? Can you get home, .
\yeek1y? Grand Island Express. 800-
444-7143.; , . ' ,

CABELA'S BUYS guns.' Cabeia's will ,
purchase single pieces or e[ltire collec-

.tions. Contact, us for. free' appraisals.
, Ca.bela's Retail,: Inc; 308-254-6560

, .", ,. S,idney, Nebraska.: . '," .,...
THe' BURT; CUining, Madi~on C\nd,

, Stanton "Public Health, .Department is
s~eking f~,II-tin1e Director, lridivid~al
must have: strong communication and
m.ariagement'skil'is, Master Degree- in
Busines!!, Nursing'" Administration,·

I Health EdUcation or related field, with
'minimum three years experience inpub~
lic health., Please send resume, by
'March '8" to:· Northeast Health Care
Partflership, Karina Has'enkamp, PO
Box 280, Wisner, NE 68791, 402-529~

'·3513 E>sJ. 19:' " \ .
l :.-

<

.. . \. ,. .\': ' "

CHILDREN'S LIBRARIAN, Columbus,
NE. Will also ,,\,orl( adult.refl rence desk.
MLS preferred, but' eXPerience counts.
Send resume, Mike Oglevie, PO Box

. 1677; COILHTlbus, NE 6860'2-1677.: e-
mall: Oglevie@megavision:com.. I '

j j" • ! •. , " .'~ d '1: I ,\ I .'. , • • •

~YON: ENTREPREN'~U~ . wclpted..l EXCELLENT PROFITS. Log home
Must be willing to \Noris when~vet you ,wholesalers. ,.Join' proven 2~~r log m.Gln-

. want, be youi' own, boss, and enjoy ufacturer.· 16 log profiles, kiln,dried, TPI,
~nliinitecl earning~. Let's tails: 888-942-, graded. Excluslve territory: 9all Doug,
4053; . "\,' 1-800-467-30,06. Old~TImer L6g Homes,

· '~\! ','. ,'.. t, ~,

. ~.'

Hoskirts'N.e'ws ,;;.;,..~~~_.. \_....,;._~ .:...~~.-...~~ ....,.~""'."'"_ ,,: ;.;.;~~ W~~7II~~~~.T~ur~t~· F~~~\~2~, 2~2
'. ap~egarde 'Fenske:,.··, " ~emb~rs'meet t6 tie' qUilts,bring ) r::=::======:::=*:::::::;::=:::====~====~::;::;;:::;::::?=:;:::::iI
'·{Q2~565:"4!57},· .' '" In, , ,.' Lu(heran ~adies Aid and LWML, sack luDch'.The regular monthly

" HOSKINS SADDLE CLUB MEETS " 'meets with Hilda Hamm a~ hOst: ~ meeting, will begin at 1::30 p<~m.
, '. ':'::fhe H~skiris' Slul<j.le ql~b' in~i ,., ess, 1:30' p.m.; " Dorea·s. '$pciety .with Adepne An4ers~n as hostess,'

,on feb. it at S11,1.'s Bar,aj.ld Grill. '..,' • a:",' ,.',,
El~tion.,~ftl:1e :president.~nd sec- ,WlnSl' e _~;"i;";,,..;.;,;_'~"_'~"--.-...;............-----
retary was held" 60th wen~ elected '.'. . • Citizens, Legion, noon; Open AA
to:,serve 2 yeats. LarrY ',Smolek i, .meeting, fire hall, ep.m.
w~r'voted in, as presid1I).t. and' ., (C9ntinuedf~ofl vag~ 4C) " . Saturday, Mar~h 2: Public, .
Joyce .VangsdjlU ,was votEjd m as ,I Auditoriumfro~11 a.m; 'to 2 p.m." " Library, 9-12ap,d 1-3 p.m. .';,
secretlilry"';':;'-....·! ' , : Mem.1 for the dinner\vill include . ,Monday, l\fafch 4: PubIlc

,. Disc\issio'ii ,",vas held about the . pork' ~o'ast, 'c~bbage roUs, scal~' Library, 1:~0-6:3() p:JI)..; Library,'
• , . 200f Ho~I{iri.s Horse Sho~ 'which loped potatoes, sausage and kraut, Board, 7 p.J.P:.; Vil~age Board,.7 .

w~ti ~e held onSaturday, J\.me 8;a . cabbage in wine sauc~, green . p.in., ".\',:' , .'
rain. date 'was also' discussed. It . beans in dill, Waldorf salad, cab-. .Tqesday, March 5:, Communi~y,
W~l3 :Voted o~ to ~rder the'inedals bage slaw, assorted' desserts," Meeting on school fin,lmces, e~e-~ "

• , fr~ii(Norfolk;' Sporting' Goods breads; 'and beverage: Cost is $5 'm,entary scho~l, 'm1,lltl-purj:>qse, '
again: ,this 'yeir.;, ,.' . \, .adults and $3 children tii'lder 12.. ' .room, 7:30 p.m.; Ari1eri~ari Legion,

• I, .,,', Di.sc\Jssion, \Vas al~Q held regard- . The'· ,Winside Library- post home, 8 pm..·· ... ' .
,ing thepossibil~tyof adding some. Foundatiqn' is ,sponsodng the Wednesday, March 6: Public

new arena lights. A few of the light, -event and all furtds raised 'will be Libralji, ~:30-6:~O p.m., ..
· pol~l3 will .need t~ be replaced in' used for the new library.' ;. . . - '.

'. the near·future. ' Foundation Board members are .'Le,'slie .
".The next' meeting will be op asking foi:' vol;'mteers to help and " ,. .
March ll,at ~ p.m. At that time, . to' donate food for the dinner. N'e'w"s,. _...;.._~__

' ~oxplfc1ean up days will be decided Contact the Wim;id~Library Ifyo~
Ci?Jcoris.i~tirig.of painting; cl~an·, can dl;>, either. ~ecipes area,vail- Edna Hansen,

i ing up, an~ whatever needs ,tobl;! able at the l~brary.;,.' , ., .' , \, ,
l ~QQe ,~efo~:e ~h~ annuafplaYday). COMMuNITY MEETING' ." ".' . 492-287:'234,6, " , ,

'. pisc).l!Ssion, ~as also h~ldon set- A co~m'unity meeting will be EVEN DOZEN CLUB MEETS
tin~'up soine ri~e'S' at diflerent . held 01,1' Tues4ay, March 5 ~t 7:39 ' • The Even D~zen Club met on
~einbers place~ this, year. Dates p,m. in the Winside Elementary . F~b. 19 ~ith Leona' Hammer as
for some "of these events 'will be Multi~pu~oseroom tQ discuss the ' hostess. Eleven members were'
clecided' at the '.next meetIng;,' ",' ~ 'school's financii.J situation.' . ptes.ent. Presi~en~t . Delores.

".; The Northeast Nebraska Saddle School Superintendent Ardep . Siebiandi presid~dat the business
CJub,")wundup';·will. be on, March, meeting. Leona Hammer read the'" Svoboda says the school board has
2,~.;. ,2002; "at the Snyder mmutes of the last D;leeting and

, ,A' uql'torl'um'• wI'th the SocI"al Hour s,?me choice$ to make. The dis~rict . h ' '
• 1 . t t f !Ii1 01 Donp.a .Roeber gave t e trell:surer s

.from 6:3q. 7:30p.m.Th~meal and noW eVles a p~oper y ax 0.1" ' ,,' . \ ,.
e· n'te·"rta··l·n'm""'e'''nt' to' fiollow. The West p~r, $100 of actual valuatIon to report. " . '. , .

. t't b d,' t ''W' I k' Members wore sqmething red in
p.0,int Sa.ddle Club is :~p~nso:i'in,g ii. suppor 1:;1 U ge ','. ere 00 mg
'. at ,what cuts wecai,l makell,nd honor of St. Valentine's Day. They

If anyone is interested inattend~ probably at the saIne tim~ see if are to w~af green,in March for St.
ins' and, ne~ds more information, the pubiic is. in favor of. going to it Patrick's Day. The birthday song
contact one'ofthe officers, as must honored Verona Henschke on her
RSVP by 'March 9, oI-contact Lila vpt~ to go above tIle $1.01," He , FebruarY bir,thday. '

"Jahnke,'" Bjlncroft, Neo., Phone: s~id. "" \ , .' Cards were play~.d following the'
(402) 372-3077.' "." . '" "The legislation is also consider- meeting. .'
SE'NIO.a' ',CIT'I'(.E"N'.S MEE"T' ,," , ing several bills dealing with state' .

: The next meetin,g is M~ch 1,,9 "
. H'o's'kl'ns Se·.nl'or' CI'tl'z'ens m''e't· at aid that could have an impact," he" . ," . • with Nelda Hammer as hostess.

the" Community. Center o~ the said: "Anothel' considerll,tion is SERVE ALL CLUB HAS MEETING
lifternoon of Feb. 19. Winners at that the school d~stricts cash' The Serve All Club met on Feb.
pitch' piayi~g'were: Vera Brogie, res~rve has been dwindling. We . 20 yvith" a noon ~uncheon at the
Arlene.Gnirk,apd Ramona P~ls. ,ha~e taken $100,009 'out qfthe . Wakefield Senior Center. Glee
Ipne RJeeiisang brought treats, in . cll,sh'reserve, twoy~ars ag'o~d . Gustafson was hos~ess.' Six meJI).-
observance' of her birthday., The $149,000 for this yeaI;. We're down, . bers answered roll call with a
b41;hday song was sung for her. to $80,000 in the reserve," .favorite type of readipg' or Tv
, )'he next get together will be on ,Svoboda ~aid~ ,\ , ' '. - viewing. ";, ."

• :M~ch t'-;,,·, .. " Toe public is encouraged to Virginia Leonardinade year
BELATED BIRTHDAY VISIT come to the March 5 meeting' to' books" which were given to each
" The Bill Fenskes spent Feb." 15- : discuss the situation. I : ' member. .
i~ ip OW3.Iia to vi~it Jen and ]Jari '" SCHOOL CALENDAR 'Get well cards" were sign~d and
Wheeler and childre:r;1 .and L;mr~. :Tue~d,ay, l\iarch 5: ;Puplic com- sent to Alice Heill1ann, I3e:~iece.·
Grace' and Westy. CeCe Wheeler niunity 'me~tiii.g on fi~ances, ele- Kaufmann and Dorothy DnskelL
ceJebrateq her 4th birthday earlier mentary multi-purpose room, 7:~0 A thank you was received from .'
llt' the week. She is the Fenske's p.m.' ' :' :, :' Dorothy for her Christll1as gift. .
gr.~a~ granddaughtf;r.· Wednesda>" ~arch 6: Jr. High Members will help with bingo at

CO:MMl,JNITY CALENI)AR' , .. , E:l~we~t~f~j cp~c~,rt '" ~h,:tv~~~ ,~, Jh~ lY~kl.fi.eld C,,Af;e. Cf!?-!~ i,!11'1N'11
- Monda.Yj' Marcl}. '4" Villalie ,S(~{e . ,-,ollege; . County and Qctober. ..,' :",:i{,
~'~~fd ~e'~ts~';r'iip~i.~C,~~~t~f!Y:'~ ~~l~nment Day, : ,: ... ~:' ~ ~,; ~':.~;. .:;.yl~~',-lad en~ttaimn€mf wi~l\f'~'
Center; ?:30 p.m. . . " " J!:t;Iday; March' 8: No Scnool - ' Ruth B'oekenh;iuer a::s pri;z:e win~·

Tuesday, March 5: Senior, staff development ." ner..' '. . ,;;
Citizens meet at the Community CQMMUNITY CALENDAR' , The. next meeting is April 17
'i-" t': 130" .', ltridav , March' 1: SeI).ior ,with Edna Hansen as hostess. " .yen er,: p.m~ '. . , ,,' '. " ) , ... ' , "

, ..: ,~

, "

,6;rrENTION .ADVERTISERSI " For
$1'79/25 word classified you cali adver·
tise in over 170 Nebraska newspapers:,
For, more information contact your .local'
.newspaper orcal.l 1-800-369-285.0.,

, ¢oNbi~E~~'PAVING Construction; fore- .'
, njan,' heavy' ·equipmenJ operijl.tors. HOT TUI;3 bLiyers,'Buy direct from man· .

" ... ;. Paulsen~ :Ina: an established c\lnstruc- ufacturer, save $1,000-$1,500; video,
! , tion cor:npany is taking applicatipns for 'price list. 1-800-8<;>9-0406.. Good Life

i\sco.n(;ret~ paving ?il(ision; Paul!>en, , Spas, 27th ~ "()" Street, Lincoln, NE.
, Ir)c~ offers: yqmpe.titive wages, per <;liern, Goodlifespa.collJ: j , " '

fiye~dilY workweek, pak! holldays~ 401 K
'retirement plan" group insurance. For
infor:rnatiori 'contatt:Dennis Sandrock,

, 308-,784-3333. ' An' equal opportunity'·
employer. I. : "
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ALLEN BOARD Of EDUCATION

SPECIAL MEETING PROCEEDiNGS
The Allen Board of Education met in a

Special Meeting on Wednesday, Febrwiry 20,
~~ " .,:

SPECIAL MEETlN~ called to order by
Chairman Robert Bock at 7:30 p.m.

Minutes were taken fly Darlene Fflhrenholz.
,PI1ES!=NT; Robert Bock, Wayne Rastede,

Jane Keitges, Monte' RoebElr,' ilnd KenJ
Sacra,u., ' " '... . .' ,
· A.L$O PRESENT: ,Randy Neison

(McPherson & Jacobson), Burma ,Kroger
(NA$B), and Darlene Fahrenholz. '. '

D!SCUSSION: Randy Nelson presented'4
Phase.PIf'ln for $4,600.00 f'lnd 5-Phase Plan
fo~ $5:000.00 with addition<;!1 expense's of
$500,00 maximum for Superintendent Seil-rch~ ,
Moti9n by RoeI~er-s'econded by Keitges til
accepf ~-Phase PlalJ ~t $5,000.00 with adell
tional expenses of $500,00 maximum. Carried
5-0., ' .
· CONTRACT WITH McPherson & Jacobsoll

signed' by Representative and BOil-fa
Ch'lirrnan and agreemen~ m~de to pay in twp
installment!! wit~ 50% now and 50% upon,
completion of search,

DI9CUSS,ION'on. 'Oualiiy-SkillS-
Characteristics expected. "

ADVERTISING willl:>e in 16 States-omaha
World Herald-and School Placement Bureaus',

CALENDAR; Discussed and selected cal
endar event dates and community, faculty and
staff involvement " " i,

, .MEETING opened by Randy Nelson for
Board questions regilrding search. ' ,

, - NEXT SPE;:CIAL MEETING set for March
27. 2002 at 7:00 p.m. in meeting rooTh at the
school. . :" ' ' e

, ,.NO FURTHER BUSINESS: Motion .by
SachalJ·secon<;led by Roeber to adjourn
Meeting adjpurned at 9:27 p.m. by Chairmao
Bock. ! "', '. ' .

;, " '~ent.$achau, Secre~ary

; ,Board pf Educatiol1
(Pub!. \eb. 28, 2002) ,

'with, ;pproval of the District's ~ltoiney. Ayes
Deck, Walters, Hoffinan, S~ehl, Roberts, and
Jaeger. Nays:none. \ .
· Piscu~sion was hflld regarding preparil'

tlons for the March 5, 2002 Community
, Meeting. ':." -:', ' ,r,

'. Motion by H9ffman, second by Dec;k to
adjourn., Ayes-aU. N<jys-none. :' ;:'

,., " ,Lln'da aar~ ,
(Publ. ~eb. 28, 2002)

aetty McGuire, City Crerl<
) , , (Pub!. Feb: 28, 2002)

NOTICE Of MEETiNG ,
There will be a meeting of the Mayor and

Council, Tuesday, March 12, 2002, at 7:30
p.m. in the Wa,yne City,.,HaU. An agenda for
such meeting, kept cQntjnuously current, is
available for pU,blic. inspection in the City
Clerk's 9ffice.

,NOTICE Of TRUSTEE'S SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN;

You are hereby notified that the foUowin\l'
described property will b~ sold by Michael F
Kivett, Trustee, at publi~ auction to the highest

·bidder at the first floor lobby of the Wayne
County Courthouse, in the CitY of Wayne,
Wayne County, Nebraska,' on the 13~ day of
March, 2002 at 10;00 a,m.: .

''The East 75 feet of Lot 7 and the
South 29 feet of the East 75 feet of Lot

, 8, Block 2. Original Town of ~ayne,
.' Wayne County, Nebraska" ,

sl,Jbjeqt to any and all (1} r~al estate taxes, (2)
special assessments, (3)' easements,
CDvenants and restrictions of record which
affect this property, and (4) any liens that are
superior to the lien of Trcwelers Bank & Trust,
FSB, pursua.nt to that certain bee~ of Trust
filed of record with the Wayne County Clerk at
Microtilm No. 991215 on August 25, 199~. .

, MICHAEL F. KIVETT, Trustee
11240 Davenport'Street, P.O. aox 540125

Omaha, Nebraska 68154·0125
, . (402) 330-6300

(Publ, Jfln. 31, Feb. 7, Feb, 14,
Feb. 21,,& Feb. 28, 2002)

) proof

. WINSIDE BoARD Of EDUCATION
SPECIAL MEETING PROCEEDINGS

, A Special Meeting of the Winside Board of
Education was held at 7:40, PM on Thur~day, '
Febrl,lary 21, 2002 in the Elementary Librf'lry.

, Board members 'present were Doug Deck,
Scott Walters, Brian Hollman, Jean Suehl,
Paul Roberts, and' Dan Jileger, ..

The Special Meeting was called to order by
President Jaeger. ,.'

~' The visifOrs. (Rachelle Rogers-Spann,
Michelle Evans, find Lynne W\lcker) were wel-
comed.' , :'

Discussion was held regarding a Temporary
· Early Retirement Incentive Policy.

. Motion by Hoffmfln. second by Deck to
appro~e Resolution #45, Temporary ~arly

fletireme,nl Incentive Policy. with payment
date t9 be Oct<,Jber 1, 2002 and Jun'e 1, 2003

AbbrevI;ltlons for this legal: PS·Personal Services, OE'.QplmitlnlJ Expel!ses, Sli-Supplle's,
MA·M"terials, ER·Equlpmeni Rental, CO·Capltal Outlays, RP-Repalrs, RE-Relmbursement.

, WAYNIE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS '~ ,
'.'1 Wayne, Nebrask.
" ',': ' ,. . '". ',' ",' .. ' Febru/ary 19, 2002
The Wayne County Board of Commissioners mfilt in regular session at 9:00 a.m. on Tuesday,

February 19, 2002, in the Courthouse meeting room. ," " ' .
Roll call was answere~ by Chairman r.\iller, Members Wurdeman and Nissen, and Clerk Finn.
Advll'nce notke of this meeting waS published in The Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on

February 7, 2002.', " , .' (.' ",
The agenda was approved.' i . Y •
The minu(es of tre February 5,?002, mee,tin,g were approved a~ printed in 'th~

Commissioner's Record. ' ' (
'County Burial.Applic'ltion No. 02-01 was app;oved on motion by Wurdfilman, second by

Nissen. Roll call vote~ qll ayes, no nays, . . ' " ," "
. A wit,hdrawal of sbcuritie's by Farmers &, Merchant~ State Bank was approved on motion'tiy

Nissen, second by VYurt;lemar. Roll 9911,yot!t; fill aYes, no nays. ' " '.
A voting precinct consolidati9~ hearing convened at 9:35 a,m. T~ose in altenQanye 'incl'uded

Pal Miller and lone Rubeck. The hearing was conducted to receivE! public comment regarding the
proposed,consolidation of Chapin and Hancock precincts. Consolidated election board procedures
were discussed., The electio~ pOil-rds.of Chapin and Hilncpck precincts will be contacted to deter
mine intflrest in serving on a consolidated election board. The hearing closed at 9:57 a.m.

, ,A pUblic hearing on the One and Six-Year Road Improvement Plan was 'opened at 10:03 ".m.
Members of .the public present were Elmer Wacker, Mark Wacker, and Vic K,niesche. Highway
Superinte,ndent Saunders distributed a Iist'of projects iflthe Plan and asl<ed for question or ~om
ments. The status of Project No. C-90 (209), the replac.Elment of a bridge 3 miles ~outh and 3 miles
Wes! Df Wayne, ,was disc~ssed; it is scheduled for 2005 !;Jut may' be built in 2004. Saunders'
reviewed the Feejerat Aid bridge projects scheduled for 2003·2005 and presented the One Year
Plan in detail. The hearing adjourneg at 11:14 a.m.' ." .' ", ;

Motion by Wurdeman, second, by Nissen to adopt Resolution No. 02-06. Roll call vote: <ill
ayes, nonays.· " ,..,'" -",

Resolution No, 02-06' BE IT R~SOLVED'by the Board of CommissionElrs of Wayne County.
Nebraska, that the One and SIx Year ~o.ad Improveme~t Plan prepared by ~idney A. Saund~rs,

County Hi\lhway SuperintE;lndent, and attached hereto, be adopte,d. . ' ..
. A change in the national classification of 56~· Avenue, frorn ~5~'" Road 10 ,Highway 35 \'fas
discussed and will be on the March 19" meetin\l agenda~ ,', ,

. Sheriff Janssen reported receiving grant 1101 ~LE-1129 in the amount of $1.036.00 for the pu'r
chase of radar equipment. The required locill,match is $114.00. Motion by Nissen, second by
Wurdeman to accept the grant and sign the contract. Roll call vote; all ayes, no nays.' '.,

, A revision to the Extension Board constitution re,ducing the number of members from nine \0
seven wa,s approved on motion by Nissen, second by Wurdeman. Roll pall "vote: all ayes, flO nay!!.

Appointmeots to the District Board of Health being forme~ with Cedar. Dixon and Thurston
County were discussed. Each county is to appoint a member of the cqunty board an.d at least one
pers~n interes~ed. in the health of the co~munity, Motion by NJssen, second by Wurdeman 10

· appomt CommiSSioner Miller to the governing, board. Roll call vote: ~II ayes, no nays. Potential
cqminunity representatives will be, contacted. , , ' . ' " I "
. ReirT1bursement of expenses' reiating to' E·911 signage was discussed. Highway

, Superintendent Saunders was directed to submit billings to the City of Wayne on a quarterly basis.
';,:' An ,agreement with Asbestos Remol(ers, Ihc: \0' remove asbestos from the heating system

, pipes inthe cou,rthouse for the s.um of $2,840.00 was approvec! on mo)ion by Wurdeman, second
by Nissen, Roll call vote: all ~yes, no nays. The company willl;Je ,asked to look at the jail.lMding
also. ,: ',' , .." , ... .... ' ,':',

The following offiC!lrs' f~e rElport,s .were examined and approved: none. '
The following claims were aUdited and ;J.llowed; ,
GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $59,105.45; Abernethy, Sandie, OE, 387.00; Alegemt Health,

OE, 13,00; Andersen, Kita, RE, 70.11; Appeara, OE, 122.58; AT&T, OE, 11.39; Bornhofi, Juanita
Er, 675.00; Clark, Marian, Re, 15.16; Copycraft Printing, SU, 263.76; D&N 66 Service, MA, 28.65;
Dictaph0'le, RP, 360.50; Dorcey, Jerryl Re, 12.00; Eakes Office Plus, Su, 35.07; elite Office
Products, RP, 30.00; EX,ecutlve Copy ~ystems, ER, 45.00; Executive Copy Systems, RP, 390.00;
Floor Maintenance, SU, 2\32.77; Gansebom, Laurie, RE, 28.42; 1-10liday Inn, Kea~ney, OE. 114.00;
I;lrouda, Jeffrey.C, OE, 756.09; Iowa Office Supply, Inc., SU; RP, 229.61; Jaeger, JOfll K., RF'
2,1.40; Jewell, Gatz, Collins Elt al;' OE, 542,20i Johnson, Delqris, RE. 79,66; Johnson, Lee, RE,
12.0~; MIlY,er Moyer EgleY,Fuliner et,al, OE, 441.86; NE'Assoc of County Clerks et ai" OE, 10.00;
Nebraska Assoc ,of Emergency Mgmt, OE, 210.00; O'Neill Book & Office Store. SUo 8.95; Office
Connection, SU, 57.45; Office Products Ce'nter, SU, 9.85; Olds, Pieper & connolly, OE, 1,391.63:
PDI. Ino., ER, 1,229.00; Pamida, Inc.• SU, 92.24; Peoples Natural G.as, OE, 211.60; PoPo's II, OE,
4.10; Poutre Properties, ER,' 300,00; Owes! Communications, OE~ 179.81; Reliable. SU, OE,
577.22; ,Rodriguez, 'Eilene, RE, 53.80; Schmale, Ed, RE, 56.80; Spethman Plumbing, RP, 40.~4;
Standard Office Equipment Co. Inc., SUo OE. 91.92; Temple, Ronald. E,I OE, 356.40;, Thurston
~ounly Sheriff, OE, ?,070.00; Topp, Amy. RE, 540.95; Unlv of Neb Coop Extension, ,SU, 17.00;
Volkman .Plumbing & Heating Inc.; OE, 555.20; Waste Connections of Nebraska, OE, 88.00;
Wattier, Patti, QE, 225.00; Wayne Co Extension Activity Fund. ER, 153.07; Wayne Herald/Mor'ling
Shopper, 01:;, 770,20; Wayne, City of, OE, 412.00; Western Office Products Plus, CO. RP, 306.57;
Winners Circle, SU, 6.06; Worldcom, O'E, 211.25;' ,. . .'

. COUNTY ROAD FUND: '$16,416.00; Alltel, oe, 112.93; Appear~. OE, 26.60; B's
Enterpri~es, MA, 70.C!.0; Bauer Built, RP. 1.,597.80; Carroll Station Inc., The. MA:RP. 179.02; Croijs
Dillon Tire, RP. 827.80; Farrners Cooperative, Pilger, OE, RP, SU, MA, 352.57; Hank's. Front End
Service, RP, 120.00; Husker $teel, MA. 2.499.00; John's Welding & Too.l, RP, 41.60; Kaup's Seed
& Fertilizer Inc.• MA, 15,00; Kryger Glass Company; RP, 225.92; Linweld; SU, 199.00; Mercy
Medical Clinics, OE, 34.ob; Nebraska Machinery Company, ER, 3,000.00; N'E' Nebraska Pubiic
Power Pist, OE, 283. ,13; Presco Sales & Service ,inc., M.A, 7~.QO; Standard Office Equip Co. Inc.,
SU, 9.59; TSC Stores, RP, 27,92; Wayne Auto Parts, RP, SU, 881.50; Zach Oil Co., SU, MA, RP.
71.00; .• ' ,'" " '

REAPPRAISAL FUND; Salaries $75.00; ,
, COUNTY RELIEF FUND: Schumacher Hasemal~n Funeral Home, OE, 1,400.00:

" \ INSTITUTIONS FUND: Health & Human Services, OE, 192.00; , " " .. ~
. SPECIAL POLICE PRQTECTION FUND: Salaries $4,470,66; Ad.amson industries Cop, RP,

67.95; Arnie's Ford Mercury Inc., MA, 22.94; Carroll Station Inc., The, MA. 101.62; Farmers
Cooperative, Pilger. MA, 108.08; Fredrickson Oil Company, RP, 223.50; Nebr~ska' Sheriffs
Association,OE, 150,00; NE Neqraska Sheriffs et at Assqc, OE. 4p.00; Phillips 66 Company. MA,
13.48; Zach Oil Co., MA, OE, 312.02; , .' ' . - , • ,', ..-:

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Salaries $~,083.16: Karel, Mike, OE, 10.00; NE
Nebraska Assoc of Co Officials, OE, 60.00; Norfolk Office Equipment, SU, 7.00; Peopies Natural
G'as, oE', . 23.22; Owest Communications, OE, 37,85; Sav-Mor Phqrmacy. SU, 3.99; SchUltl~r,
Marlin, OE, 10.00; Thomsen, Kenneth, RE, 10.11; Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper; OE;12.50;
White Horse. MA, 45.00; Woslager, Richard. RE, 9.13: ' ' "', ';

, . MeetinQ was adjourned..' , " ,. ' . ,
Debra Finn, W~yne couniy Cle~1<

STATE OF ,NEBRASKA j , '
s~.' J

COUNT'( OF WAYNE " ) " , " , ' . " ., > ~
I, the undersigned, County Clerk for the C~unty of Wayne, Nebraska. hereby certify that ~II

of the subjects included in the attached proceedings were contained in the agenda for the meeting
of February 19. 2002, "ellt continually currEjlnt and availaBle for the public inspection at the office
of the County Clerk; that such subjects were, contained in said agenda for atleasttwenty,four hours
prior to said me'eting;' that the 'said minutEls of the. meeting of the County Commissioners of the
County of Wayne were in written foim and 'availabl~ f9,r public inspection within ten working days
and prior tQ the next convened meeting of said body. ,.' ;' . " ' 'of

In Wi\ness Whereof I have ,hereunto set my hand this 21st day of February, 2002. .
Debra Finn, Wayne County Cler~
. , , (publ, Feb. 28, 2002)

, Will Davis'
Sav-Mor Pharmacy

More Good News:,
:Aspirin May Reduce
Severity Qf Stroke '

In the mOst co~~on type
of stroke a blood' clot or some

, \ , ..
other form of blockage

·reduces blood' flow to the
br~i1).! According to a new:
·study r~pori:~d tn the medical
journal, Stroke, persons who,
took a ~ingle aspirin tablet

·duririg the week before they
had such 'h stroke lowered
their tisk of severe stroke-'

'related, dam'age -' includin'g'
loss' of ~peech or' speech
difficulty a!ld paralysis. In the,
study. of more than 1,200

·persons it was found that
about 50%, of aspirin users
haci mild strokes,t and only
about 100/0 had . severe

'strokes,', however 43% of
individuals who did not lise
aspirin haq mild strokes, and
15% had severe strokes.

Mary , .. ' . physicHms
recommend' a Small gaily
dose of aspirin for patients
who are at special risk for
heart disease or stroke. Yet;
.chro'nic use of aspirill is n<,:>t
without' risk, ' including
bleeding proplems. Ask' you~
physician; if ta~ing 'aspirin
every'day is right for you. '

.. 1

'$av Mor Pharmacy
1022 N. Main $t. - Wayne, NE

, ., 375-1444 '
'. 1-800-866-4293

_'~i

, ;', ,NOTICE I

, IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
COUNTY, NEBRASKA
IN THE MATTER OF THE'
Estate of Kt;NNETii M. OLDS, Deceased
Estate No. PR02'7 •
NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROBATE AND
APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL. REPRE:
SENTATIVE AN\) NOTiCE T9 CREDITORS
, Notice ,is hereby given ,IIiat on' February 7, ,
2002, in the County CO,urt of Wayne County,
r;Jebraska. tlie Registrar issued a wrilten state·
ment of Informal Probate of the Will of said

'Oecedent and' that Kenneth M. Oids, Jr.,
whose address is 1212 50· Ave. Greeley, CO

,has been appointed as personal representa
live of this \ls\ate. Creditors of this estate must
file their claims with this Court on or beiofe
April 29, 2002, or be forever barred.
. '., ' :,. Cl\rol Brown,

Clerk of the Wayne County Court
. " , ' ~Oli r!:i!r1 S,_,

, ' ,. Wayne, N,E
Kem W, Swans (1114130)
Attorney for Personal Representative
701 Pierce Street, Suite 200
Sioux City, Iowa 51102, .
(7:12) 25:i-883$ ,

(Pub!. Feb: 28, Mil-r. 7, and Mar. 14, 2002)
, proof

,of th Ilegisfer o(Oeeds of 'Wayne County,
Nebr skat the'property described b.elow will be

, sold ,by the undersigned at'public auction to
the l1ighest bidder for cash or certified or

. cashier'S check, Wayne County, Nebraska at
10:00 a.m. on March 28, 2002: . ,

LOT 16, BLOCK 3,COLLEGE VIEW'
APDITIOlll TO WAYNE, WAYNE
COUNTY, NE;:BRASKA ' "
The highest bidder is required to deliver

cash or certified funds to the undersi\lned by
- tre close of business on the day of sale,

except this requirement is waived whIm the
,highest bidder is the beneficiary. The purchas·'

:, er is responsible for all lees or taxes, including
ihe documentary stamp tax. This sale is made'
without '1ny'warranties as to tille qr condition ql
the property. fnformation concerningsuch sale'
may not be obtained prior to 3:00 p.m. on tha
business day immediately prior 10 such sale..

Eric H. Lindquist, Successor Truste~
. (Publ. Feb. 14, Feb. 21. Feb. 28,

. Mar. 7. an~ Mar. 14,2002)
, ,. . , p~oof

I
N9.TICE~ ,

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYN~

COUNTY, "IJ:,BRASKA
Estate of AI-VIN KEITH MARSH, Deceased
Estate No. pROH6. '

• 'c, Notice is hereby given thai a fini31 account
and report of administration and a Petition for
complete selllflmeflt, probate of wili arid
determination of heirs has been filed and are
sei,for hearing in the County Court of Wayne
County" Nebraska, located at Wayne,

, Nebraska. on March 18, 2002, at or after 11 :30
~'clock a.m. , ' ,.'

STATE NATIONAL BANK & TRUST
COMPANY, Personal RepresentatIve

:. " By: Robert Jordan, Trust Offic~r
, Address: 116 West 1sl Street

Wayne, Nt: 68787
, (402) 375·1130

Duane W. Schr<:>eder 1113718 '
Attorney for Personal Representlltlyel
Petitioner ., '
110 West Second Street
Wayne, Nebrllska 68787
(402) 375·2080 ' ,
, (Publ. Feb. 28, Mar. 7; and Mar: 14, 2002)

• proof

, ,

'\ "

'. ,

. ' -Bqnks
: -Doctors

;:' -Hospitals
-Landlords

; , -Merchants"
,,-Mu.nicip~lities "

, -Utility' Companies,
. '-AccouNTS.

-RET.URNEQ CHECKS

COLLECTIONS '.

VEHICLES ,
" .. ' , ',.

"

, ."ASE Certffied , . ;.' ',,'-Complete Car & Truck Repair
."Wrecker " Tires" Tune-up

"C?mputer Diagnosis."

419 M~in Street. Wayne:
. Phone: 375-4385 <

" Make your, busine~s stand out!
Order raised letter business'
carQs i~ a: v~jeiy of c910rs & .
styles, Prices start at $22,20 ,
for 500, Place your 'order ,

. todaYl . ' '

YAMAHA
JI-C Kawasaki; .

Ut tbe ~o"d Ii""" rQII.

i#HONDA'
Omieit&/with zis.

; -Motorcy~jes -Jet Skis
" -Snowmobiles

.'He'D
·.·C~cl~,~

So~ Hwy 81 Norfolk, t.Je
, Telephon'e:' 311-9151

" Order a stamper & make life '
easier!' . I ,

~ - Signat~ie Stamp ,,' .
~ Return-adflress Stamp
'- Custom Stamp

" AIl can be OI:dered Qre~inked
fOJ;' your cOhvenienc~! Stop by
& loo~ at o~r 'catalog .

" Carlson Cntft business
, invitatio~s & a~n~uncements '

bring JAZZ ioyour'e~ent.·
Check out our design book.

SERVICES . :,- . ,

. . ~, , , I

. The City oi Wayne will provide personnel a'n~
boom truck to lift section's to bl! installed b~
contractor, Design information ,is availabl~

from Lowell Johnson at City Hall, , '
Proof of Insuri;lnce required for contractor,

workers' compo and $1 million liability. ' "
. (Publ. Feb. 21, Feb. 28, and Mar, 7, 2002)

, ! '. \, 'i'
, • ~ J<' ,} J

, NOTICE OF MEETING
There will be a meeting' of t~e Airpcirt

Authority Monday, M,arch 11, 2002, 'at 7:00
P,M. at the Wayne Municipal Airport. An ag~Ji

da for such meeting, kept continu,ously cur
rent, is available for public inspection in !hlll

, City Clerk's Qffibe and the airport office. '"
, Mifch NiSSen, Chalrina.h '

" ' Wayne Airport Authority
" , (Pubi. Feb~ 28, 2002) .

~ I . \

.' NOTltE OF MEETING' " .
The Wayne Community Schools Board of

~ducation will meet in ,regular se's~ion ~t 7:00
p.m, on Monday, March 11,2002, atlhe high
~chool, located at 611 West 7th, Wayne,
Nl3brask". ,An agenda of said meeting, kept
continually current, mi!y b~ inspe.cted at the
office of the superintendent of schools. '

Terri Test, Secret~iy
(Pubt F~b. 28, 2002)

. "

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN; .

You are hereby notified that' piJr~uant to a
power ,o~ sale contained if' the de~d.of trust if'
the ongmi;ll principal amount of

l
$56.470,OP

flxecu.te~ by, J.ohn W. Ullrich land Stacey
Ullrich, husband and Wife. which was filed for
r~cord on' May, 2, .1997, il) rvjic;rqf(lm Nil.
~704.56 of the Mortgage Records in the office

< ,I..

~•••ER)~
HAL HUH

\ ,

'Windshi'eld .
"'Repair'

. ,\.

,"

. ,B'rooks R. Widner,
~','. Ownet:, - " ,

616 W. 1s~ Street
: Wayne, Nfl 68787 ' ,
402-375-5067 (business)

402-375-8460 (home)

SERVICES ' :

mJ' The State Nati~nal' .
~ank & Tr:ust Company

, . Wayne, NE 6(\787.· (402)375-1130

, ,

.FQ~m SallIs,
" ,~Ho~e 'Sales, ' I

.~rarm Man~.gement :

Sale. ~ M~agenient" Appraisals
. ' ,'-' ,I ;J Stoltenberll
~. PARTNERS
.," mJ

,',

·llll'}DWEST'
J'~ Land Co.'·,

.REAL ESTATE

Dariel
~
Brok~r

• i PROPERTY EXCHANGE,
, 112 PROFESSIONA~ BUI~DINC3

WAYNE, !'IE 68757' OFFICE: 315·2134
Call Us Toll Free at 1-800-457-~134

AOVER'nSEMENT FOR BID'S,
, The City of Wayne is accep!ing bids until 5

, PM 0)1 March 11, 2002 for 'construction of an
e1<terior, painted steel frame emergenty fire
escape for the City Hall building at 306 Pearl
Street. The PWleqt will includ~ installation of

, two emergency exit d,oors on 30<1 and 4~ floors.
,. . '. .

;. '

" .', "'l

. NOTICE OF TRlJST~E'S SALE
The' following described property will be

.. sold at public auction to the highest bidder for.
caSh on 'the fir~t f10pr 10bIJy, of the Wayne

" County Courthouse, Wayne, N~braska on the
19th day o( March, 2002, at 10:00 a.m, ,

LOTS 7, 8, AND 9, BLOCK 11, '
VILLAGE OF HOSKINS, WAYN~

" COUNTY, ·NEBRASKA. ,
Dated this 31" day of Jilnuary, 2002. '. ,
" Paul J. LaPuzza, Successor Trustee,

(Publ. ,Feb: 7, Feb. 14" Feb. 21,
, ,Feb. 28, & Mar. 7, 2002)
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Front row, left to right: Amanda Hank, Clara Osten,
Kristy Stark and Jan Stark. Back row: Kevin Peterson,
Lynn Sievers, Megan Haase, Linda Granfield, Alyce
Henschke and Jim Shanks.

.Paper has been serving community for 125 years
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The Wayne County Review, an ancestor to the present-day Wayne
Herald was started at LaPorte by C.E. Hunter and printed at Ponca in
the early part of 1896.

By August of that year, equipment was installed and the paper was
printed and published at LaPorte.

The LaPorte Review was a seven-column folio. '~t was published
every Saturday and its subscription rate was $2 Pier year, "payable
strictly in advance." '"

News fromthe outer world was infrequent in the pioneer days. A.P.'
Child$, an ambitious newspaper man, came to LaPorte from New York
and joined Hunter in publishing the Review. I

A copy of the Review from 1878 indicates that land in Wayne, Cedar,
Pierce and Antelope Counties is being offered for sale by the B & M
Railroad Co. for as low as $1 to $2 per acre for cash.

When the county seat was moved to Wayne in 1881, A.P. Childs
loaded up the Review plant and brought it to Wayne. C.E. Hunter
retired from the firm and moved to Wakefield where he was postmas
ter for a number of years.

About 1883 Childs sold his newspaper to R. M. Goshorn who later
disposed of a half interest to W.H. McNeal. This publication became
the Wayne Herald.

Childs wasn't long without a newspaper. He established the Wayne
Democrat in 1884. In 1894 W.S. Goldie bought the Wayne Democrat
from Childs. Goldie continued to run the newspaper until the spring of
1911 when he sold the property to E.O. Gardner and G.A. Wade.
Gardner died in March of 1929 and Wade became the sole proprietor
of the Democrat.

Charles Simmons started a newspaper in Wayne and from this ven
ture evolved W.S. Goldie's Graphic in 1891. A few years later E.
Cunningham bought the Graphic plant and inaugurated the Wayne
Republican which he later disposed of to Bert Gibson.

For a considerable period, three newspapers were published in
Wayne.

In 1889, McNeal purchased Goshorn's interest in The Wayne Herald.
McNeal sold the Herald to William and E.W. Huse in 1903. One year
after the change in ownership of the Herald, E. Cunningham bought
the Herald and Republican, thus effecting a consolidation of the two
newspapers. I

E.W. Huse remained with the consolidation for a few yec!lfs and then
went to Beatrice to manage the Daily Express. Frank 'Briner, J.A.
Lister, Elmer Lundburg and A.J. Woodward were publishers of the
Herald successively until 1910 when Huse returned and bought the

The Wayne

114 Main Street • Wayne, Nebraska "

plant.
When Huse took charge, the equipment was worth less than $3,000

and the payroll was $22 per week.
The first move in 1910 was to put in a rebuilt No. 1 linotype, the first

standard type casting machine in northeast Nebraska outside of
Nc;>rfolk. The No.1 eliminated the so-called "patent insides." A few
years later the Herald found the No.1 unequal to growing require
ments and a new No. 14 linotype was installed.

Late in 1926 the Herald moved to a new building, located on Main
Street, just south 'of the present newspaper buildirig. By 1931 the
Herald's equipment, which invoiced around $50,000, included a
Duplex printing press. The payroll by this time had grown to $300 per
week.

In 1947 Huse relinquished the Wayne Herald to Mark Cramer.
Cramer's son, J. Alan, purchased the newspaper from his father's
estate in 1959. James Marsh bought an interest in the Herald in 1969.

The Herald moved to its present location at 114 North Main Street
in 1966. It was also at this time that a new Goss community press was
purchased and the paper began printing by the process of offset lith
ography. A single section of the newspaper, which once took two and
one-half hours to print, was now able to be produced in approximately
13 minutes.

Gary and Peggy Wright purchased the Herald in 1987 and owned
and operated the business until 1992 when it was purchased by
Northeast Nebraska Media, Inc.

In recent years, new technology has allowed the Herald to produce
both the newspaper and other publications using four-process color on
a regular basis, something which was once very expensive and used
only on special occasions. Pictures, which at one time were a luxuary
and time-comsuming process, are now taken using digital cameras,
downloaded into a computer and printed within minutes.

Advertising copy which was once put together with a 'cut and paste'
method of adding and subtracting copy and artwork, is now done com
pletely with the use of the computer.

The Morning Shopper operation was moved into the Wayne Herald
building in September of 1992. At this time the paper also converted
to the use of soy-based ink and the use of recycled newsprint when
available.

The Herald currently is under the direction of publisher James
Shanks. In addition, there are 14 full-time and several part-time
employees who work in circulation, advertising, editorial, composing,
production and bookkeeping for the publications produced.
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Preceding the revolutionary
period,Wayne was a leader of

• the Whig Party and a member of .,
the col~nial legislature When'

, ':war broke out iIi 1775, he"
, recruited the 4th Pennsylvania,

regimen~ and later protected the
retreat of this force back to Fort
Ticonderoga.

. ,'Wayne led',' a division at
Brandywine', 'commanded at

, German town and took part in
,the siege of Yorktown. In 1777,',

.' . ..
he was appointed to therank of
brigadier general. Mter his dar
ingattack al:ld re<1aptrire of Stony

" Point iri 1779, Congress awarded
him' a ,medal. His bravery and
ambition allowed him to be made

, )a brevet,major gerieral 0l:l Oct.
10, 1783, Gen. Wayne' retired

'from active serviGe' one year
later.

After retirement, Wayne spent
much of his time engaged in civil
purSQits until his death oJ? Dec.
15,' 1796." JIis character is
re:rnembe'red by a once popular'

'saying, "where" Wayne' went ·
, there was a tight always; that,
was' his business." Gen. Wayne
also possessed a distrust in peo- '

\

pIe. He believed thEl-t a man could
,, ,not ,even depen,d upon himself.

I, '

.' The Wayne He~ald,Thursday, Febru~ry~8;2002
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Both Wayne' County' arid ~he '
City of Wayne are namesakes of
ii, fiery 'hero of. tlie' American
Revolutionary War;'

,", ,Described ~siahaddsome,dark-'
haired 'man '"with" penetrating

" brown eyes -and an aquiline nose, ,',
Allthony Wayne was captured by ,

, tJ)e spirit of the Revolu~ion and
his-', "(lamboyant : leadership
earned- him the rank of general
and,' the'nickl1~me,;' "Mad;"

, , ,Allthony Wayne. ., '
Wayne, was' born to p~rents of -

" English ancestry on Jan. 1, 1745~
"in Wflynesboro, Penn. At the age
,of 16, he attended a private acad
"emy ,in' philadelphia" and w'as '
reported to be more- proficient in
feats of niock warfare than in

.. academic endeavors." ,
,,Two years after Wayne left'the ,
academy he took a johas a sur- "
veyor. A Philadelphia' l~ild com~'

" pany sent him to supervise'the
surveyingfand settlement of land'

" in Nova i Scotia' in 1765., 'Soon'
•;after, this v~riture' failed,' he

, , ret'Urn'ed to' Pennsylvania where
, he,' took, Mary Penrose, ai3 his"
"bride~ ;They settled' on ,his

. fathe~'$ estate and 'managed his
" ,'~ '. ,f<ithe;r.:s>'t~iuiery." ,', ,,' "
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wpy did the pioneers COlne to LaPorte bank here in, 1885 Mines. was appointed fire mar
settle in this part of the couri· which has continued as the shall: The firehouse on" Main
try, where only rolling hills'. First National Ba~k. In order Street and ThIrd Streets had
clothed in deep gr~ss beckoned, to help mak~ farm country of first a steel bell and then a
where disea;se, prairie fires, the surrounding land, he dug bronze one. Firemen p1,llledthe
drought, grasshoppers and bliz- saplings from rive:r beds and two-wheeled fire cart until
zards caused setbal<k and suf- planted them on his home- later when 'teams of ponies
fering? , . stead,' helping transform the were used. ' ,'. :!
" In' truth, Wayne into exis- treeless prairie to its' present ~o<;:iallife kept pace >vlth the
tence because of the railroad, ecology.' .. . r work, i.ncluding husking bees,
a~d ~as .first called Brookdale' .Bressler became a sVate sen- balls,. spelling bees, debates
br· the railroad until settlers ator in 1894, and was ,a dele- and literary society meetings.
dec1ded that the county seat be gate to the' Republican Mrs. Mary Brittain had read in
named for the county. Both National Convention in 1896 a New York magazine about
bear 'the' name of General where his committee informed Parisian ~omenwho organi'zed

'i Ant~ony,' . Wayne, a McKinley of his no,mination. into groups for study and social
'. Revolutio~ary soldier., " He was a member orthe county activities. She presented the

LaPorte was established as congressional and state, com- idea to Wayne women who
. the firs~ dounty seat, bttt' when mittees for the Republican decided to 'follow suit. The

· ; .the railroad came through in Party and worked, for' state A~rrie Club, organized in 1885, .
1882, Il1issing LaPorte, the ' owners~ip of the college, as did took' a course from -' the
businesses were 'moved to Henry Ley, James Brittain and University of Chicago and st¥d
Wayne ap~ Wak~field by means ,PH. KohL ied history and literature. 'That
of horse ;md wil)dlass. . In 1905' Bressler gave the same 'year, the Monday Club
: By 1882 Wayne was being' city a block of land for, a c~ty organized to establish and
settled fast. Main Street was at , park where trees were planted maintain the library'.
first just' a crude road through and ~ bandstand erected. '. Billings at the frame opera
the. pratril'} with one' store; and Another park,. donated by house on Fifth and Main
one ban,k (~rame structurei"\), Bressler in the ~a~t part of Streets inc1uded eastern coni~
followed by a furniture store, a town, was similarly equipped; pany .productions, 'community
music store 'and another bank. In, 1910 he became mayor. of .plays,' concerts, speech~s and
'A few ffam~ houses popped up' Wayne. addresses; Sant Jones conduct-
on' the praIrie close to Main In 1884, Wayne, now wit,h a ed a re'vival there, which lasted
Street~, La~d was s~lling ~s population of 200, was incorpo- several weeks, tht4· local
high as $5 an acre. '. rated and village trustees were' Shakespearean Club sponsored

· In 1,880 lJbnry Ley arrived in appointed, later elected in plays and the Andrew$ Opera.
Wayne and established the Wayrie first election on April 1, Co. presented "The Mikads."

·"Qerman ~tore," extending 1884. SidewalkS were among In 1884 nine businessmen
credit to, settlers who were the 'first order of btisiness, and formed the Wayne ,Silver Corn

.: pr9mpt'to 'pay their account 'bicycles, tricycles and veloci- . B,and.~everalyears later they
a~lIHlally, after th~ crops were pedes were prohibIted on 'side- contracted with the Siotue, City
in and sold.' But, Ley was know walks and in public 'streets~ A Corn Pahice and the Wayne
to delay c~llections for leiiti~ calaboose was erected for $140 Corn Palace Band waS "one of
mate reasot;ls. • for persons guilty of misqe- th~ best in the Northwest,"
I Tobacco, cheese, dried fruits. meanors. playing often for the Sioux City
arid pickle$ were freely sam- The Wayne Town Hall \ street fairs and carnivals. They

·pled by customers ~ho might A9sociationprovided a building' ~lso played for receptions for
. buy green coffee to be roasted for' county offices and' court, visiting dign,itaries who a~.rived

aild gro\ln,d 'at Ley's store; wqich burned in 1884, destroy- by t'rairt to. deliver speeches
There was little fresh fruit, due' ing the county Offices as well as from .the' oack platform.
to lack of refrigeration and, the newspaper printing office., William Jennings Bryan .was

,when the first bl;'mana bunch Tempor,ary offices were pr<?vid-' one such'orator! ' ,
.arrived, it ~flS· hung for all to 'ed by businessmen: In 18~9 the 5 The telephone came to
admire, 'newspapers to wt;ite sheriff's residence and jail was Wayne in 1897 with 25 sub
about an,d for each customer to: built and a bond tssue for a $cribers. Nebraska Bell serving
have a free sample.. ' ' courthouse, located 'on tIle first the dty of Wayne and then

.'LeY;I operated the store for 10 ,same site, ~assed it?-'1898. The fanns that were connected with
yea,rs, later entering th.e bank~ courthouse' was occupied in .the Wayne exchangeA.B. Clark
ing profession. Ip,1896, under a l899. . put in the' first farm phone,
new; owner, fire from a kerosene By 1889, Wayne had 1,130 using h~s fenceposts to suppbrt
lantern, necessitated remodel- residents· and the city was the wire, with poles to'raise it
ing of the building. . divided into three wards. In 9ver roads and driveway,s. An

In 1891 another' dbwntwqn ' 1890 the city council voted for a independent exchange operat
blaze destroyed half a: block of 12-foot board sidewalk on Main ed in Wayne until Nebraska
Main Street, taking s~x frame Street from .the depot to FOUrth Bell bought it in i910.
bui~dipgs, including a clothing St~eet. Gasoline street lamps Bids wete opened in 1898 for
store, ~doctor's office, grocery, 'were purch?lsed for the busi. an electric light plant, at first
general store, office and a pri- ness district and a bond issue providing electric light service
vate 'dwelling. .The bucket passed for the construction of a' only in the ,evenings at 50 cents
brigade was inadequate in wate; works 'system. For many' ,per month for 16 candle lights
thwarting the fire, but 30 bar- ye'ars, the water tank stood in . arid $1 for 32 candie lights. The
rels of salt fto~ Miller's grocery the middle of the street at the' first streets lights had' been

. was helpful. . top of Main Street hill. kerosene~' lamps but now. arc
, . John T.. · Bn;ssler of" rire limits were fifed in 1~91 lights were hung at mid inter-

i . Pennsylvania Settled in Wayne and were -protected by' a ~ose sections of the business dis-
· : '" 'in 1881, reestablishing his cart and 500 feet of hose. J.G. trict., '
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;'. Wes,t.h'dorf

,Knight. ,
~•. ,", :" MayratW." .

'Gehl':',:;'"
, :'i<~ :(~: DemtQ~'\~>

Feterl'" ,:: .i
, 'f"
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'. CrarY.' ,
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Elc<;;tdc power in Nebraska is ~o dependable that you probably don't think mu'ch ab~J.lt
it. Or where, it's made. Or who owns it. To the surprise of many, public power districts 'in
Nebraska are Qwped by you and other residents of your Nebraskd communities. You elect~

Board 'of Djrectors from among your fI1iends and neighbors;' and, as a resident of Nebraska,
),'OU have ~ say' in your utility's manageI]lentq.nd direction. Obviously, we can't caB a~.d'

.Sh~ck with each ot)e Qf yo,u on every little decision~ Bilt rest assured, your inpvt is valuabl~

to us. Why? Because' we work for you., .'
;' ' Northeast NeQraska Public Po~er District serves 8,100 customers in Dakota, Dixon,

Wayne, Pier-ee, Thurston and Ced~r Counties, ipc1uding 14 northeast Nebraska communities:
Allen,Concord l , pix()n, Hoskins, Hubbard, Jackson, MaI~tiIlsburg, Maskell, McLean,'
Newc,astle, Obert, Osmond, Ponca, and Water,b.ury, Remember we are the public power l1is-
trid that works for you.,,,' '

\ , ,,"-

, , .. r <\ "
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proc~s~,\starts,in-1$71
"Formal 'education in Wayne, Moses 'Hern~r land, District '7 District 2,17 and 19. miles north and 10ne'Je'st~fW;yne'\ 1897. i Fratkie Stimsoh was Junie' Davids~n\ was the first

County was organized on Sept; 5, ' opened its doors i:i:11877. Miss Eena District 44 ~ Tagged as!' the in 1890.' .' 4 ,:. -;"emploYl'ld a~ the first teacherand teacher. \
1~70 when D~. R.B. Crawford.was Buskirk was the first teacher. Morris school, the district was District 68 ~ Di~tri~t ~8 ,w.as, conducj;ed three terms' .between District 86 -:- Prior to 1915,

. named superintendent. District 13: Known as Dilts, fOl,lnded four miles west of Carroll. called the Flag school Qeca'q,se it' Ja,n. 1897 I and March, 1898. pupils in Dfstrict
l

86 attended
Actual classes didn't start until school because it was located near 'The district was organized in was the first' rural s<:1tpol in th~ Nebra*a's p£et .I..aureate, John G. school in District 7S or Hoskins.

the following year, after newly- " the home of the late Levi Dilts, 1886. Frank Berry was the teacher county to have a staff with a big, Neihardt, taught in the District for Because of the trav~ling distance,'
elected school officials met witl,l District 13 was,bU:ilt in the Logan " and his students included Carodoc, ' flag., ' a time. ' it was decidEld to' build a new

, county commissioners and town's precinct, one and a halr'miles south Lot and Bonner Morris. ' " District 72 - It was organized in 'District 78 -'District 78 was school. ' ,
, people ,to decide where schools of Wakefield on Highway ,92. The District 51 ~ In 1890 settlers the fall of1893 froJll part of District named North Valley for the com- District 88 - District 88 was

, , would be bllilt., district was organized in 1881 with' , built their school for "the welfare ' 48. Angie Wadswoi'tQ was the first munity in which,it was located. formed because takpJl.yers felt that
, The first' official school meeting O,F: Crane, John T. Mettlen andfo; the children." The structure was t~acher. She earned $3,5 a inonth\, District 82 -'- The district was' a school could be maintained at a

was held at LaPorte on April 3, David Ewing were serving on the financed by WilHam Frazier;' ' , District 14 -: District 14: w.as', without ,il buil~ing for some ye~rs much lower cost than the cost of
, 1871,' by moderator A.A. Fletcher, ' school board: r, District 53 - Henry Wittler, originally olgani*ed from sections ~nd pupils had to at,tend District 38 nUlintaining Wayne Public School.
tr~asurer George Scott and direc-, Distnct 15: On July 19, 1880 the' Leopold Reh~us and William 5, 6, 7 and 8 of Garfie~d pretinct in ,south of' Randolph. In '1903, In 1930 legal attempts were

,tor A.S. Miner. They agreed to set a district was organized. A half acre Hoffman' were named as board March, 1893.," . "~, _" ' ". . ) ,"Superintendent Charles. Bright made to establish a separate dis
, levy of seven, mills for a school belonging to Ferrin Long was members, for the new district in ' District 77 - Located two miles assisted patrons of the district to trict. It wasn't until April of 1932
bu~lding, a lyvy of two mill~ for a' leased for the building. 1887. Be~duse :~aterials were ~iffi- west and f'i,Y\=l ~nd one-l'i'alfnorth of " secure'li school. The building was that the district won permission to
teacher fund and, two-mill levy fot District. 16: It was organized, to cult to get in, those days, lumber Hoskins, :distf'iet t7 ~as;for'm'ed iii q()ught' from· Weberis corner. Miss separate., I

< a district c6ntingent fund',' , include five sections of Hancock had to be hauled by a team and J I

It was later that month that the precinct. The school house was wagon from Pilger, a distance of 13
county was divided into t~ree known as Northside when it was miles.' , •
school districts. 'constructed in 1881 because a District 54, _: Known as the
Fo~ several y~ars, District 1 was small settlement by that name was Wadsworth school ,because, of"

known 'as "Bloody One" because of located near Winside. ," Richard Wadsworth's involvement
frequent wranglings and alterca-' , 'District 18: Built in 1881, the dip- in the district's beginning, the, dis
tions lilmong officers, employers,trict' school house' was located in trict wa believed to have been the
teachers and pupils. ' . the southwest quarter of section 28, first in Sherman precinct. '

, ,District I' was lat~r reorganized township 27, range 2 east in District 5~' - Petitions from
to include Hancock, Brenna, Plum Wayne CO)ll1ty:' The first school members of ])istricts 6, 13 and 4~ ,
Creek, Leslie aDd the south l,1alf of ,board consisted of L.W. Root as early in 1889 resulted in the estab
,Logan 'preCincts.' Pistrict, 2 was ' director, R~mdall Frazier ~s moder- 'lishment of this school district. '

near LaPorte and District 3 Was at ator and James A. Elliott as trea- . D~strict 60 :- Some of the, pia- C0'11':eg'e ,', e','s't'a',~b,.,I,1-,~',h',e'd' 1·n'.' 'IS'S7Hoskins.', '" surer.', ,'I' , ,'neers of the 'district included John
, 'I"

The, first' school i~, Wayne '" District 21: The schopl was orga- Lenser, Herman Kruger, Robert
County, ])istrict 3, was built near , nize4 'On Nov. 20, 18~2 and, was ' Fenske, Fred Muehlmeier and Fred, I "j 'o, ,~: ~',~ ,.~ c'. i" ~ " '. .' J. 1I " "" "f'" , ' , '

Hoskins ~n 1871 by Solol} l3evins at 10clJlted six miles s,~utp.we,st of Woolschlager who helped to qrga- Wayne has had a. c8gJ@~e, s~nte:" sch~/)l.,becam{(al, state institu- . was free" as per iegislative
, a cost of $1,(>00. The first, teacher Winside. Known as'Apex, the school nize the district in 1889. ' 1887 wh~~ tl)..e :~~;:Euth~,;~W~UQIl~' :": f:, '~"'. "directive, but entering: students
in District 1 was Miss Mary Keel structure ,was built in 1883, 'AI~a ,District 62 - Apetition signed . Acade~y 'w'as est,bhs9~9;~,~~,',~"',Wa~pe, C~ty<!SchQol pegan III paid a one-time matriculation
andherpupilswere the chilq.ren of during that same year. cOl,mty by 58 legal voters and presented to" con~inu~d until 11:'190:. Ilji" tha£ 18'81' oil ~61ai1 Street and fee of$5 (that inatttculation fee
Isaac and AI Miner.' , ,superintendent G,,M. Codge report.' county s)1perintendent W.E: year J.M. Pile instructed a 10. moved to Minh Street in 1883. did not ~hange,until J~riuaryofl

',' By October of 1932, a t~tal of 88' ed that District 18, 20 and 21 had Howard in October of 1889, askecj. eeK s m'mer's hool h' h n' Of' 's d"e' <:1.4'.. "n 1 'd d ' ,, w u c W IC ge - cour e gra ~ were Ie u e1j;)75 when ,it 'was 'raised to '
districts Md be~Ii formed through,- not' had its req1;lked;, number of that District 62 be organiied to', ' ' , ' '. ,t;' ,',' ~ " " , $"10'1'.' '" ," ,
out the county. Some of the dis- ' mOJ;lths of classes weren't entitled include six ~ections in Chapirr era,tedenthusiasm to establish in one large room. ,In' 1884, /
tricts and. histories .recorded to st:;tte apportionment. As a result,precinct. a nOfIJlal college il,\" Wayne to,. bo.qds were isslied for Ii school ,The faculty now numbered
included: " , i,", ,terms were held in the summer of District 63 - When District 63 1891; with Pile as 'president. ,,'\ ' building which was occupied in 15. Textbooks 'were rented for

District 5~ Better known as Frog, 1883. ' ,school' house was built in 18\}9, Aft,er five years,of,expansicipl ...1908. 20 cents each per seme~terand
Pond School, District 5 was located,' District 28 South- Children Of the Vern Cooper was director o( the. the five-acre property with" col~' The aid of. the . Wayne ~tudents were ,exhorted to
in Plum' Creek pre~inct 'after, the', community first ,attended District board; W.H. Fisher moderator' and lege building and dorn:\.i~ori~j Commerdal Club was enlisted 'bI;ing any available texts from
building had bee,n m?yed fromtwci 28 North. In 1889, it wa~ decided NE;ls Han'sent treasurer. First was deeded to himl.and in 1,909 "to publicize 'the school. home. Dormitory rooms cost 50
other sites. In 1882; it school was ,that the, school was too far' fro,m pupils weJ:e Purk Fischer, N.C. the legislature autnorIzed ,'the'" 'Advertisements were ru;nin "cent's !i"week, a!1d board ranged
built about three miles northeast of, children' to go so 28 SOllth Waf$' Hansen, RC. Hansen and Elm'er '
the present site an.d later moved to ,built. ' ; Fischer. Miss Lucy 13runer taught board of eEiucation to, fq~c~;~se newspapers throu&:l}<\ut;, ~h, "from $2:50 to $3.25 a week.

, a mile west to' accommodate stu-, District 36:' The first settler in the first term and Miss' Cora the property with the 'o~'igI'na1.' state and in educati9,~~1JPur-' . i':, In 1910, Dr! A.S. Lutgen
dent,i>, when m~re settlers came to sclfool District 36 )Vas Thomas Dunkel'taught the second term. college buildings, in~iu~ip.~i~n nals. Flyers were ~ifculated~' lo~ated in Wayne at the encour-

, the territory the district was divid- • Sames, who came in 1883. The first . Distri,ct 64 - The first school auditorium, five dormit<:>ries,' and house-to-house campaigns age~ert of President Copn of
ed. The new district was 32. school was built on the southwest" was built in 1891 and Miss Lisa president's house and power were conducted in nearby ,Wayne Normal, College. In
, Dis.trict '6: It was formed' June / corner of the Oliver Jones farm Park. was the first teacher. , ,plant" plus 13 additi<?~al ~cres ' , towns, ' addition to', serving as college
12, i872 and inCluded all of Wilbur before it was moved a mile north. District 65 - School in Distric~ for $70,000. In 1911 ,thtf l~gisla; : The first catalog of 12 pages,' physician, Dr. Lutgen orga-

, ~nd the north part of Strahflnand District 43: It was org~nized at a 65 was well establishe~ in the early tur~ also provided for, a library was published and the calen-, nized the first hospital in the
, Hunter precincts. The fi,rst scHool 'meeting on March 12,' 1886 with .1,890~s. Miss Emlpa Berry was one', an,d science han and in 1915 an dar for the year, was divided area which was located in the

house ,was built the following year county superintendent A.A. Welch of the early teachers. First pupils administration building'. "••:, in~o the traditIon,al two, semes- •900 Block' of Ml'l-in Street. He
on tHe :I{enry RubE;ck farm aboutpr~slding., Locate~, ',' in' Hunter' included Grant Simerman and ~ ,

. 3/4, mile south of the pre,sent site. precinct one half miles south and Freddi~ Millener. ; ,,: • '.! ;'" ~,. i J.M. Pile served as pre~i.~e.rt ters, a step that re~ulted in a also owned and operated pio-
, - :-_-;- " :n District, 7:.LO,Cl;ite.dJrl: the ~,Qllt~ thr13~:-fowtbs east. Df", Wayne, the , District 66, "'"' DistricL66'~~a$ until his death in 1909 rata t5~IS. temporary enrollp1en,t decline." ,):~~er radio station KOCH, oper- ,

, " ea~t ~ornei ofWaYne County on the school was forme,d from parts of built on a location seve~ apd a Jwlf Conn served 25 years;~~\Wf Tuftion 'at the ~9:~;i$':, ;~99H,f,~~~M?,~,~romthehospital ground:
}. , - , ...
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Farmers, a~e given hiI1ts~
for car~ of their :horses';:

\, . ., .'"' . ''-. '"', \:"" ~

August 16, 1887 C~r~ in driving is, of the ben~ position; to' double his
Farm and llousehold. ,greatest importapce. How often limbs up under him,' ~nd~is

Hints 'for the farmer- treat·:, do we see' an animal driven', legs are' thus kept cramped,
ment of horse$- ) , ,until wet whhperspiration and ,,~hen they shoQld be -complet¢-

Be 'kind,' to your horse. dott'ed with foam, standing lyat rest. ' ,'. " '" .;
Gleanings from the American' withciut, blanket or protection of Box stalls permit the 'anini~l

, Agricultural: Kindne,ss with the ,any kind from the cold northern, to choose it p6sitlo'n, arid
family horse is or'the most winds. When in such condition, change it at pleasure. Comfort
importance. Always c.ultivate In he evidently suffers int~nsely; is essential to ).1eaith, and i~ is

, an acquaintance, 'and on social ,besides the danger of ever evident that the anjmal ,canp,ot
and friendly terms with him. recovering. be comrortable when c1o$ely

, If he is tired and worn 9ut" it If any law on our book should tied ill a narrow stall. "
, i~ astonishing, how these' little be more rigidly forced than ' Th,e sta~ls should be kept
. ,attentions encourage and cheer another, it is the one on fast dri- clean arid the flbOr daily spri~-'

him up. If not in use, he should ving. Wh,en ip: use, blankets kled with $ome good absorbe~t!'
be given a reasonable amount of should always be provided in as gypsurn,to absorb theJoul
daily, exercise. No animal ,will" ,cold weather, so that they will odors," contiriu~lly,:' a,,~is;ng.

, do well withOut exercise. It pro- dry without chilling. Protect .Absorbentsa~e :rtot genet
1
ally

, motes a. good action, of' their "them from drafts when warm, used free enough about stabl~s.
, limbs and assists digestiOl;i. , and either rub down 'or ~e~ them; , Besides having pureMl for

, ", The harness should be made' stand in a stable where cold air the animal to breathe, 'a stable
: to ,fit, thlls, ~voldirigbrui~es: In , can 11,Ot strike them. that is stored full, ofllay, ~ri~
,cold wea,thet, th,e lips' and \ grain oug:llt to be kept :'well
. tongu~' of the horse 'may be Box stalls for h~rses~ " ventilated, and kept dean;t,ha~

", rnadever1 sore by contac,t' w~th The stable, for the horse the, impurities of the air may
; the frozer). bit. The bit should should be of good size. The nar~ not penetrate these.' AllfooQ.
always be warmed before being row dimensions of many ofihe should be, kept as pur~ a,~ pos
placed' ib eh horse's mouth. stalls area positive cruelty of 'sible. Cleanliness about he st~;-

11'1,1899" cere,mon,ie,,s, were 'condticte,',d,",' in,;Wayn,"e, laying' the c,ornerstone of,( Flies are~ery amioyi~g tohors· "horses. They are built too nar· bleis just as important to the
, . es,' and the use 'of~he net or row to enable, a horse to extend health'of the hor,se" as de.a~~i. '

the present courthouse, the fifth' building to serve as" a courthouse in some prep~ration that will keep his limbs when convenient. He p.ess about he house is impor.
\Vayn~ O~unty. !;' I the flies away, is well repaid. ' is compelled when'in arecum- tant to the health of the famlly.

',: ' ' ' I. ' ; , , : ;" ' , " .' I,',,' : " ! '

Winter' caused m(tny hardships.for.farmers

'" f'
" . "'"'" '." ,." i. ' .

,~heWayrt~,Her~ld, Thursday, F~br~ary28,,2002

I',,'

time and harvest, and prepare
at ease for the"coming year. ' :
,~now 'and ~et hl:ive no' ter·
rors. The sheds will protect his
machinery from damage, the
,warm barns and pen' for his
stock., Undisturbed by st<;>rni$
and sleet' he can revel in the'
cosy comforts of his home
secure in tpe consciousness
that he had provided against
the wind and the weather.

"

for the' benefit. of wood pile,
walks to patch up in Interest 6f
dry feet and 'a neat door yard,'
and a score of odds and ends of
indoor work which, if neglect-
,ed, ~oon call for the painter and
carpenter and heavy bills for

, too long postponed repairs.
The. provident farmer looks

forward to winter as the season "
when he can, enjoy with sonie'
leisure the fruits of his seed

'. ,

, :

,'" ", Thafs ,why ,We pr~vide .\,.'".
,.1' Laboratory I"I1,1-0ffice 'SurgeryI' Radl~logyl'013

I' Limit~d Gener,al Surgery ./ Insvrance Claims Filed For You
, , ' ' , j

.WAYNE MERCY MEDICAL GROUP
615 East 14th. Street -Wayne, NE 68787 - 37,5-2500 o~ 375-1600

, • 1 \,

A fire ~n 189'1 'de~troyeda half block ~f Way~~'sbusine~sdistrict. The ];).aze cOl}sumed six builc:lings,
including a clothing store,'doctpr's office, grocerY store, general store, an office and a private:
dwelling. " , . .',',',' " '" ",,-!

,> I

Dr. DonaldE., Koeber, 0.0.

Wayne
Vision Center

ESCROWCO.

Sharon K. Braun,'Owner',. ,.' .'. '

'112'East Second Street
:"'.Jayne, NE 68787

'(402) 3,75-5605 ,"
F9csimile (402) 375-5616.' , " .

1.~ i

, I
I'
I

',',~, Contact Lenses.'
~·Ey~Exams' * Repairs

, I - .'\ .. ~I Designer Frames '.
313 Main Street.. Wayne.. Nebraska,. 402-375-2020
,'.' " ,L. 1

. 1 ~ ,

. The' following story ~ame fro~, sleet' and the s~eder and hay keeping themselveswarm ther~ Winter should be the farmer's
the Jan. 5" 18$8 issue of The I raM drip with the winter rains, is an enormous waste of food, l}o;n~ harvest', "
Wayne Heral<;l.:, ' I, the autumn pro:fj.fs of the west- 'expended in making heatwh.~ch The fields are bare of 'crops,
Winter Improvidence: ern farmer are' already being 'would bttlerwise go into fat.' but then~ is all the more time to

The' approach of wiflter is .'subjected to a vigorou,sattack; " With fat cattle at siX cents a' attend to' loos~ fenc.es and
hailed with a chuckle of delight whose effect will be seen when' pound ,and hogs at five the' shaky gates. The barns and
by the, deal~rs in agricultural the spring time calls loudly f~r improvidence of saving the mows and cribs have received
implements. It is not the sea~ ",the bla~ksmith, the' wheel- work o( stopping up cracks by th~ir burden alld opportunity is
son for sales but is the seed, wright, and the implement €:l{tra feeding to induce warmth given to repair theiJ: sides and
time for future order~.' dealer.' , ' ,needs"no arg1.1ment. Corn at 35 roofs by a timely boa'rd orshin-

The first snow lays the foun-;' 'Hund~eclsof thousands or'dol- 'cents 'a bushel is an expensive gle or needed p.all. '
, dation f~r the' opening of the lars are wa~tedevery year in s~ove by whicl:l to warm hogs., 'There aregroyes to clean up

it' pext'springs ledger. As it flaki- the far west" through, the '
ly descends on the new reapers improvident neglect: of our
~r covers with a ~antle' ,of farmers to hou,se, their !Jlachin
white the expensive, ,thresher "ery and i.niplemimts.
lyiflghouseless and e~posedin " Chilly cattle, shivering hp:fs-,
t~~ .S?,4p:~I} ,p.~r.,~, ,Ya.r~" ,tl1~ ,", e,s,:',ai}~r, <:9.l,(t~.,s.~ine. ,~r§: J4~

, implement 'dealer rubs his ,destruction of the, Wl:)ll \ filled
hands. ,,' ,' , I ;." ,cribs lind overflowing mows.
',He knows, that .. wet, means Warm stables, sheds and p~h~

rust an.d that nist'means d~cay pay for themselves a' ddzen ,
and repairs, and that each, times over in the course of. a
~ccrues to his advant/ige. WIlen; farmer's life: When all, the vital
th~ plow share i,s covered with' forces of animals are directed to

. I
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Serving these coinmul1ities'

Wayne, Carroll:' WiJ~side,
Laurel, Concord, Dixon

We at· Schumacher-Hasemann,
Funeral.Homes understdnd :the .'.

emotional importance ofplaiuiing
todayfor the 4ifficult tonyorrQzps.'."

'1/
, \ /. ' (. .'..

• • ,,' I '.' i .' Ii,' .'

,. Tb~ Wayne Herald, Thul"sday, Fe9ruary28, 2°0.2

Events are plentiful ilJa(e~
'. j , l.- , .. '.- " \ .

Jan. 14~ 1897 ..' the College .will begin on A unioo' mi~sionary meeting
. ' 1 "Tuesday mornipg. Many n~w will be h~~d at, the .I3,aptist

, Th~fonowing was takenfrpUl students are expected. Classes church tomR:rroW'~vening to
the Jan. 14, 1$97 issue of The wili be organiz~d to accommo- whichever'podY is invl~ed.
Wayne Herald. ' . date all. ..' Subjects ofint'erest will be dis-

'\ ' "

WhepWayne gets her sugar cussed l?nd there will be some
WAYNE COUNTY' NEWS .beet factory the machinery for good iilusic'. The singing will
Events of the Week in the the, manufacture of glucose - be conducted by 0'\0. Cook.

City and COU;l1ty ~!3 Gleaned ,by should be pljt in at the s'ame A.~' Child~ entertained the
the Herald's News Gatherer. time.:We want'\he factory and graduates of th\ Keely

allthe p~raphernalia.· Insti.tute 'l<1st ;.We~nesday .
Beet Land for Rent! , Rev, J~w. Shank of Or~laha,evenlO~,' that b,elOg th~ fif~h /
r have i20 acres of land one ~di~or' ofth.e Christia,n anniversary 'of Mr. C~ld~'.

O1ile n,orth Qftown.to let ()lit in Advocat~; occupIed the pUlpIt .retu;rn froI:n' the.. Instlt\fte.
five prt~p acre lots.fot: the p~r~ at th~, Meth~dist, church After supper a:' K;eely Leaive
pos.e ,of raipin& beets.H. Ph.ilIeo. Sunday morning and, evening. w:;ts organized,. after which the

.. . He delivered two excellent ser- evening was spe'ntin reminis-\
-'6~ions' . wanted' at 'P,L.· mon~td h~rgk congregations. " c~nce ofb~g()~e day~. ~he boys \,
Miller's: . ',' 1 . Our . fellow-town~man, had.ac delIghtful evenmg and .
:'Mr.:Pitsw~rth i~ very s~ck County Tre;;lsurer' phil H. Kohl wm meet with Mr.Osbomto.
With lung fever..··Wfl,!'J ..i~ attenda~ce' a:~, the . i celebrate his fifth ~~niversary

.. ,Fine apple; cider from,.J~cksonian Club, Banquet field next .m~nth. .
,qlel1W90dat I,3ro~kipgs. . at Omaha Fridaynightl:).ttend-'" .•' The W.N.P. club fl)et at the

If you want a: corn sheller see ed by about 200 of the leading home of Mis. R;' J ... A.r~nstropg
. me, hefOJ;e you buy. Eli,Jpnes "free silver democrats of t:Q.e on Tu~sd~y evening. T,ables

Mrs. Williams entertained a state.,"· , ..' ..were, an:angedin th,e parlor
few' friend/; Sat~rday evening.. ,'J'here will be a literary enter- . and .dinipg roem'-, and whist

' •. Mrs. Emil Webel'lSConvillesc- t~ipmei;1t at the., Mt.• Jfope ',was played l.l11ti~ ~boi)t ~O:~O.
". ing ~s 'herinany fr:iends' will .be. .~choot house ne;x:t Friday night ',The balance, of the evei;1ing
very glad,tohea,r. . I by the friends andpupils oftlje was to b~ a sQyial one, each
.' Prof; Durrin has just complet- school.'After the program iSl.T.\embf)r doihg J;omethin&, for
~d a beau~iful1:>hiem~rble crock reljdered a soCiety will, beorga-' "
for Mrs. Dr. Williams;nized 'to meet everY Friday

Rev. H.H.' Millard i~ expectednigh[ , , , $ee EYENT!,~'next page
home this week and willoccupy
his own pulpit next Sunday.

Perry & Porterfield shipped
two cars of cattle to Omaha
Monday and Frank 'strahanone
car.

The Herald Repu;blican and
Winside Tribune have been des
ignated by the county commis
~;ions, as the' official c9unty
papers.,. "I

Mrs. D. H. l3lanchi;l.rd enter
tained the whist cll..lb Frid'ay
evening. Mr~. Ley carriedoff a
pretty soap box and Mr..Moran
a neck-tie box fo,r. having-most
games.
.Regular meeting ofA.O. U.w.,

Jan 21st. Work and installa
tio~. Each Workman is expected
to be present with his lady and
lu'nch for two. By order of the
Lodge. r.W.alter, Ree. '

The second Winter term of

~~~~~~===~~
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,",~.~F'orl:a,.gr,eaf deal
.. at I;lr~akfast, lunch:
",' "or'dinner. ."
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ITh~'"LaPo·rte. co~rih6use 'cuP9la ~n4,~in~~~e~ ~r~'il1~~~itt~'hi~t~'th~~~,
. town once stood o~ the si~e. The~at~~,1869';jrid ~~~!. r¢pr~~~*ttbeifDl~'~t,
, the first settlement and the time of ~tection.0' th~ ;n()11l1rneIit~ TJte)n$~r.iP'.
tion"alon~with th~ dates"is engrav~doll.a ~~tivegi-anjt~'l>ouid~rta'k~il
'from a pit five miles northeast' of Wayne. Mrs. EIJ1l~~ Hagfulld' pre~id~~ai
the'unveiling ceremory an~ ,the ,Rev~ John Padd,oc'k readtf()Ill.;P~~l~s.Ed
B~rnam sang "Onward LaPorte," the; PQmmuriftyClti.b ~9itg~ J.E: Brittain:,
spoke. ',..,.,: ',,, ,,: ': 't, '. ".' .,"';

": .L

I"~,
" .,' ~::. "

, .,:' , .:

·EVents,,~~~;'i--'-----------,'"-.....~.........''..----:'~
.'- '.,.- I."' , ,", .-1

\'"i' ',. '. .' .: . ',' '.' . . '.
I,The Wayne Herald~ Thursday, February 28, 2002

~contin~ed), " house in, C611ege ac;iditiori for Biegler;physi~i'an," G.A.
'·knte~tainnient. , . sale cheap for' cash, or will' Neiman. Th~ ne}-\' lodge will
\,' Nearly' al) responded with exchange' for good h.orses. meet every first and 3rd
'either music, singing"or recita- Inquire ofPhilleo & Son. . Wednesday eve'ning of each
lions. The last'inember called, Th~ "Bachefor' Girls" . met month. " ,

':llp~n\vas'MfftAimstroilg, and with Miss Buffington last Last Sunday, even~ng closed,
she made an, excuse that she 'Friday evening and all report an interesting 'series,of meet- •
could n,either ~sin'g or speak so having 'Just a lovely time." The ings at the ,Presbyterian,
$erved' a bountiful .supper . meet with Miss Mathews next' chUrch, celebrating the 1900th'

,.whfcll was. very ple,asing to the week. .' , anq.iversary of Christ. The ser-
'cJllb','and they gave, her .a; vote "Mrs, H. ,B~ckenhaper We1).t to vices f(),r,th~ p~s~ fOUT. Sundays
of t4anks for the use of her Wakefield this morning to see have,been along, the line of a

, ,bo~e:', .' ",' ,.,'.,' ' ' , her brother-in~law'who' met comparison of the 'copdition of
:~,' rhe, i'Bachelor' Girl~" gav~ a . \vith an ,acCident yesterday t}.1at ,heath,e~ lands withth~ christ- ;
ta.f'f,y:pull at the home of Miss resulted hi a brpken leg and a ' ian la1).ds, and the advancement
Stringer Monday' night a,ndas disloca,ted ankle. .' of christianity. Soineexcellent,\
the girls, had betoinesomewh'at 'Get your. blanks at The papers were read by different
lOJ:lesome they cbncluq.ed to ini- 'Heral~ office; farillleas~s, chat-members of Yle ,church ~nd
tiate some' of their futuie''bet- ' , tel and real estate mortgages ,some very good serUlons

'\~t halves/', 'l'he,:' men'w-he and 'warranty and Illort'gage 'preached by Rev. Wight.. ,
tn~reandasthe,girls'had': d~eds; agreements to sell real ; Recently there were held at
de~ldeci'; to' mimic' everything , 'estate, notes, 'releases, and La Porte ~ numbe~ of revival
don~ by thegentle'meni~ yvas ,receipts. ...." ~', meetings which were conducted,
'hip ,ailcl tuck for supremacy. '0. H. Surson' received a by Rev. Wight, Rev. Pierson of'
.\ the, merchants: are, now telegram Friday morning from Wakefield, a'nd others, and at
'~drkinga.tthe 'anii~al invoice. . Nebraska City bearing the sad the close of 'tlle:meetings 'the
:. Ma,udeGrothe was q~itesi~k news of the death of father 'who advisability of' es'tablishing' a

,.tJ;ie, ',urstof the,week, 'with a 'was' in' this. seventy-seventh Christian Endeavor Society at
fever:,:'" "', . . year. Mr. ,Bu'rson departed qn that place was 'quite favorably

,'r: TI:ie Minerva dub will meet "the, 'afternoon train' to attend. \-'liscussed. . " "!"'. " .
,'iith", M:rsi,>j.C.~r;udeke next the ,funeral. '~ast Saturday evening at an

i :I'uesday afternoon.! ' ~ G. P. Hitchcock'of Wayne, for- executIve comniittee meeting of
,', L~dson ,& Lude~e ~~ve 1:?eeo 'merly, of this place, ca:me clown the c.E.sodety of the

., .fepa,iring and pa~ntmg theiJ;' iast Thursday to at'te,nd the presbyterian church held at the,
bath~r90ms this wefk.:, ,funeral of his' brother-in-law, parso~age, the' s~bject was
,A large crowd of people was Alex Carter. He left for honie, brought up and, a committee

in town I SatUf\-'lay;\ but there . by the' way o( 'Rose' Hill,' consisting of Miss Marie
, ',was not as much! trade a's Saturday.-BIair Pilot. DiCkey, Miss JenQ.ie Mettlen, W. ,
'p~uaI;" '. '" \ ' I" J.H. 'LoJ:lman, granq. secf,e'- O. Sand and Thos. H., Holtz,
':(; The HeraldJsenjoying a rush fary of the Sons of Herman, in was appointed to qrganizeand ,

;,9£ j<:>h-work th~sedays in spite ithe state of ijebraska. ,'Vent tp take cM,rge of the Society.
'~f theexisting conditions. , ~Wayne' Wednesday; where in The 'committee, wIth the
"~Mr.Wa~noc1dsrepairing th~connection with a few other assishlnCe of Rev. Wight and,
'~ortrighthousea~d ~~pects to state officers, they instituted 'a other members of the Wayne

, have a cosy hoine in the near ne':V camp ,of the order. J:H. if'! society 'WIll organi;z;e the society'
'futuJZ~~ " ': ' , ".' an active worker in the order' at La Porte in the court house
i(L\ye;wish Ot;lf ~ubscribers, to ' and a high'charactef in its . next Sunday. ' .
,.,{e,member that you know wh~t . 'councils.-Bloomfield Journal. .•' 'Arrangements will be made

YOtJ,r a,ccount .to The H;erald is ' Democrat; Wayne Lodge No. so that several members of the'
I;l.nd we want it this month. ' , 10, Sons otHer:ma,ri, a Germ~n Wayne society will go out each

"ikegularmeEiting of D. of Ii.,' fraternal and il'is\lrance organi~ S\lnday to take charge of the
',A.b.O,w., "Th'llI'sday, January ~ation, was instituted at KF. meeting, and once a month, at,
.i4th. Work aJ?d instal~ation; a hall ,We~nesday eyening. wi~h least, it is expected that ten or
f'Qll atteridance is desired. 'the following 'officEir,s.:, twelve person's will go out: A

'~ .Ther~ will be ,a union' meet~ President, F. Volpp; vice-presi'- branch of the' Wayne church
!ngcofthe young people of the dEint, H.J. Lueder~; sec., Otto wiJI soon be established at that
"yarious, churches at ,the 'Voget;trea~iJ.rer, .; Herman place, the'services to: be con~

futhr}:a,? church ,n~xt ;~P!!q~~." :M~J,<~,n.~,r';~.,tE,R.pankra;t~;, ~ucted by members of the
,li!ye.n~~g,,~t,~;,~9:,~:q.lP.Y!,~~9...' J.W·/Geo.Hofelq.t;O.W." fr.ed: fhwch.,: ",
, Aniceialmost new.five:,toom c Slahn;expas.,\ .1. ~'i Anton .

- 1'-1\ • \ '
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. PatLunz
287-2838

" Dale Stoltenberg. 375·1262
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We recogniZe the levelo!professional co.rrunitment
it takes to service our BUYERS and SElLERSI

.' ), /

. ,

STOLTENBE;RG

. ,"~R~E~"ml,
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- lVlr.. ~ M'rs. George. Miiter. lVIr.Miner
Wayne marshall for'3, nu~nber of years. ._.
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Back L-R: Larry Wells, Milrqelle Halllltrom, Joni
Holdorf, Michelle Ehlers, Amy Radcllffel Denni,.
Bentz; Front: Amanda W()oq, Marilyn One" Linda)

Skala, Cinda BrUdigam, Jeff 'Sambas; Not .Pictured:
, Jeff Bolling, Randy Andersoft, Robbie Sturm, Art
Schroetlin, Karla Rohde, Rita Magwire, Erika M!lther•.
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*Catetihg* P~tty toOtn~ ,
*'Place' yout Otdet~ now' f{)rcakQ~orrloo~ie~ .

I " .' I.' . ,_ '. . •. ~ I " , '

fat you~spBclal op,ca~IOti.,., ,,'t '

~ -.' i

.Yo.u Clln Di!pend on thBJ:tlerid/ySetvlc~ ftom,

'ff~@@)~ ~ &J@oori"
," \,
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,<~omp(ete Process Systf!:l1ls .'
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1~!,,(bfftlet-Wayll.e,man
"nttemptsbank i-()bJj~ry.
'~kT~is,~torY.' wast~ke~ 'from taken out' .of the SOl~,th' Si()ux " iden'tified .so~~ bottl~s of
'Tpe' Nebraska. Democrat Jan.. ,qty bank was found in his .,whiskytaken from the saloon,

I 4,'l912i$su~; , ,. ,", ."" 'room" an,d this:m~rni,n~ he and also a rubber coa~ they
At"",',." ", ," ' "turned state's evidence against .stole froIn the section house:

·,ii:kt$Hq-an, ,well k116~n her~, Cornwall, w~o he, said inveigled He also told of breaking into a
~~t~)h£b, 'tr?~ble bYfeeping ! him ~nto. al! of the burglari,e~ grocery store a,t Greenville last

· 1;>~,d~ '·c.()~pany.' Confesses· to meptloned.' ,w~ek. ~. '" '. ",
<~tten1pt ~tBfinkJ;tobberYi' " , Shoan_ is, a farmer fr,om i 90rnwall \Vo~ld not admit .
:,:Tu,e~daYJl.fternoon.it' was Wayne, Nebraska, and came to beingwith any of the deals, bu~

, r.eported here, that Art Shoau ',Sioux City jast JUl).e~ He' told frequently found himself ill
~a:$lfnd,er'aire$t for bank rob- this morniJtg of having l11et . such a tight place he refused to
1;>j"t,i~: ¥l':~ho~ngrewto ml;l.n-, Cornwell last summer, and of answer questions" and oftel).
h.o'odjn'this vicinity, and was how the latter laid, 1;>efore him contradicted himself. ~ bottle of

, (regl,lently ~nip~byed ,by busi- the plans for robbing ~he South nitro-glycerine was turned over
pes~, men 'and farmers in'this ,Sioux City bank. ,..., to the police by Shoan, which
tic~~itY;llnd' was knoWn' as a' "What di4 you int~nd to do he said- Cornwall left in his
good hand without pad traits. with the safe had you got itonto room, together with a kit of
:" )3u( according ,tQ th,e ~ioux' the wagon?'~ asked the chief, ' .burglar's tools. .
'City Trib\lne he has fallen from "Oh we ,intended to ditch It,' 'When asked if he knew what .
grace and is in the clutches of somewhere till morning;" was' "soup" is, Cornwall said, "Yes"
the law, a: confessed law break- tl~e reply. "How did you expect "Do you know how to mak~
~r. The Tribune ~ays: ' to get at the contents of the' .. it?"
;' Here is the story of two bank safe?" . . "Well; I can make tomato
robbers who were going to steal "Oh, it was' supposed to be a soup." ~e repljed. ' ", ' ' "
th~ safe from the' South Sioux time lock and )Ve thought it. "I'm talking about this kind'
,9ity b~nk; cart'it away with a would open, in the,mornin'g," of soup, the kind yeggmen use
'team of 'stoHm rr,qlles, l:!-nd a was the reply. " ",', t~ blow. saf~s with," said the
stolenwfigon, ~n~hide it some~ Shoa,ii alsa told ,of going to ~o,unty attorneY,as he held up a
wh~re ~ill morning, when, they Hintoll th~ night,of December bottle of nitro-glycerin. . _
expede<;l, the tiine lock combi- ,23 with Corn':'Vall, where th~ Cornwall professed to be

•riati~nwo~ld go offand thesafe two burglarized a saloon: He, ignorl3.;nt of such "soup,",
,would,.,'open,' ,ihielf automatica,l1y , , \':' >1 ' .
;withol,lt,further: effort on their
part.., ;.~;, "" " " '

" Aftel,' being sweated for two
hours by' County Attorpey C.N.
Jepson, and,'Chief J.B; Rjc~ald
this, mOfJ).ini it .appeared as
though Bill Cornwell, a: p'aroled
penitentiary'" corivlct sent up
from $ioux Citysome y~ars ago
for 10' years for Hirceny from
the per,spn; ,stood an excellent
chance of going back to the pen7
itentiary. ' " , '
~' ,Cornwell' was arrested yes- \
terdayafternoon ori' suspicion
of having beenconnec'ted'with .
thr~e. attEmipts'to' carry'offthe
safe, of, the, South ,Si6~ Oity'

'bank; theburglarizhlg ofa gro- "'F b' • "'t· ':'w' " I'd· .'>1 " .t' II t·"
cery store atGreenvill~&ndthe a rica Ion., ,e In9· ns a a Ion

· burgllirizipg' of. a s~loon) \at::, ,.' ',,, " .. ,!' i.' ...• , ,', ,p,', .. ': '," "
Hinton.':,".·,', 115 CI~rk'Street • Wayne; Ne~rask~
Sunday'riight~Art'Shoah ~as . ~ 40Z-375-~055 '

arr,~sted \vhenthe typewriter, .. ------"."'.':_'.:,_...__..... ..

" '
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,Proudly
serving the '

I ,wayne -area "
Farming "

,"'community
by providing: '

c;~~. FLETCHER' FARM$EIIVICE'
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, A'nyplace can give you a
: stack of.checks, and a'
, monthly statement. ,We like,

,J ',to feel,that yoti get more '1 '
, t"an that when you' bank ~
,,with, us. We feel that the ser- ,\

. , . , \. '" ,,;

"vlc'e We give ,our, , ' ' ,;.
, . customers is as important' , :i

, , " 1 " as the services that we offer.
" "

. \' Itt l " " t-

,How you're treated when " ',)
',t , you cqme hlto tile bank,is ' ,, ::

, important. We try to' cr~at.e a ' ';~
, : ~rie~dly atmosphere w!1en :; ,
,ourcustomers know ho'w '

," important they are'to liS." ",' '
'. '~ ,I ,
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Big Classes Organized

-.'; Dlik·"; to' 'I Increa:sed Ctqwd,
.. ! rnetea~e'd'J Butciens Fall Lon;

Responsible 'Heads of School
I, "

I,

,'I;
'.': . "

, ,

Larger enrollment at Way~e
Normal·causesmanychanl1es

I t' :j ,< ", . ' . \.' \ ",' ',I ,\' ,

The following story was pub- institution whether rooming in to students, as under no cir
lished!n tpe Thursday, June 10, qc)rmitory builr;lfngs or in the 'cumstances "must ,a young
1920 iss1,le,ofthe Wayne Herald city. Th~ following l~st of rules woman e'ntertain a young man

, I! has been adopted and pub- in her room,' " "
Number enrolled is Unpre-, lished fcit the guidance, both of"'During the summer sess'jon
ceden,ted ' , the studeh,ts and those citizens' Miss Elsie Ford Piper will be

who have young women room.- , acting Dean Qf Women. She will ,
Attendance at Wayne State ing in their houses. be, assisted by Miss Jenks and
Normal's Summer Term Latger "Rooms mu'st not be rented to "Miss B~rt9n. One bf these'

. than Entire Precedin~Year ' men and; women' in the same ladies wili call occasionally and
home., , " ,i: " ,,' , w~ll be pleased to render any
""Reasonable notice of inten~ needed assistance. ' '
tion to change 'robmingplace~'; :':}~Any~' up.b~~o.ming conduct "
riilist be' giverl.: to the host'ess''': \ipC!rith~ part of. the stud'eiii r

ahd also ~o the ofAce. >: ,r66ril~r or any failure to cooper: •
"Monday, I Tuesday, ate iti carrying out the forego-

Wednesd~y' and, Thursday' irig 'suggestions' should be
, The initial rnrollment at the evenings, are study: night. promptly, re,porteq to Miss

Normal which opened for the Students must, not' allow 'Piper or the Normal School
summer term last Mpnday, was callers or social 'functions to office." ,
the largest in the history of the interfere with their studies on 'The new teachers' for the
institution and exceeded in these evening.' . summer term are 'all present
number that of the entire pre- . "All students must ,I be~ in ,l;lnd at work: Miss Ella Hill,
ceding school year. Of tppse their respective tO,oming places'l3lair, s~cond priI;nary ; ,J.A.
eriteringfor the first time more at 10 p.m, and callers must not, Willey, Grand Forks, N.D.,
thall twice the usual number stay later than that hour.' assistant in education; Miss
are graduates of high schools Notmal school functions are I' Mamie McCorkindale, Pierc~,

•and are taking regular normal jus~ifiable exceptions to this rural department; E,.A. Jenner,
school work toward graduation. rul~. If a student wishes tq be LaCrosse, Wis., biology; J.I.
If previous experience is d:hpli~ out later than ten o'clock she, Ray, superintendent schools of :
cated the attendapce will be 'may do so with the approval of" Wisner, normal training; Alice
increased by at least another the~eall of Women. , Cross, LaCrosse,Wis:, first pri
hundred within the next' week. "The hostess must be notified mary; 'Eula Ableson, Detroit,

The task of caring for so many if a!student expects to be aw~y Mich., kindergarten. '
is very great and every endeav- ftom the house lat~r than 10 . The opening of the work in
or is being made by President p.m. Absence from town should I pl,lblic school m\lsic has been
Conn and his office force, Mrs. be reported to the~lOstess after ,d~layed ~Y the .fact that
Elva Brockway, secretary and the approval) of the Dean of Professor C.E. Fouser, who sue
Miss Clara Smothers, registrar, Women has been obtained and ceeds Professor Coleman, has
to make all arrangement~ com- address it. I not yet,arrived but it is expect- ,
plete' and satisfactory. To this "The hostess must, furnish ed that he will reach Wayne
end, President President Conn suitable light for evening work. today. Professor' ':Fouser is. a I

has appointed M~ss Elsie Ford,' "Quiet for studr hour should . graduate of the Chicago
Piper dean of women and she . be ob~erved after 7:30 p.m.. Musical. College and has been
will have' general charge of all "A' ro'om suitable for receiv- teaching in Northwestern uni
thewome~ .~lio fttend the ing callers should b~ accessibJe ", versity.

I I·' I' .'

r=~=:=l'=.
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Fairness found as· rule of travel'
; "I ,t j J ,,'.,,}, 0; ,.:

, ., The' following article wa~' , ' and fo'~~ 'weeks ago last Friday. spring~ and then 'we~t,' to 9f 15 a,nd2Q,who'a~~~r~;~Itng
taken form the Thursday, July', left for the northw,est'i;o search Sacramento, Calif" and from just fOf, ~He. fun of: it: these
7;1932~ , ..' .' f " i . , : of w:ork.. - ,'." there to Reno, Nevada. Reno is young folks usually have homes

, :. Going to Ch~dron, Neb., a,nd crowded, Mr. Hayes says, witll and, care. Three of these young
'Fairness F~undRule of Travel then, to. Billings and Helena, gamblert:!. Ev'eryone seems to men lost tneir ljves hi smoke
M~n on Road Do Not Hold Mont., Hayes :rode freight and have money, though many don't sheds at Reno a~d two fn'a tun-

Hoover
l

'Responsible For. oil cars with th~ other travelers. and'. they speI).d dollars re~k- nel in Montana, while Mr.
,Conditions ;' He found mining operations lessly, he cont~nued., Big prepa- . Hayes was traveling. H'O¢e is

,- partially at a' :;;tandstili. Long ;rations, wefl;W'i1¥idt)r way ,at the best pra"'C~,!fbt' these' yo~ng ,
,', Absolute fairness is'the rb.le' lines offreight cars load~d with Reno for the ,Fourth of July people, Mr. Hayes dss~rts; ,

, ; apiong the' great multitude of 'coal are 'standing on tracks fight which Jack Dempsey pro- Mos,t stores and most home
,men commonly called ''bums" beside the mines, waiting for moted. , keepers are gObd ab6u't ~ving
','WhO are traveling from place the market. ',' " Mr: H~y~s w~nt to Salt Lake food'to hungry men, the Wayne'

t'o place all over the' county, I Leaving for, Montana, Mr. City and the Mormon temple traveler found. Some cities have)'
'according to Hl:l,rold Hayes Hayes traveleq to Vancouver,. 'and tabernacle' impr~ssed him missions and each ~ransie~t i'8 :'

, whd arrived i;o Wayne last Wash;, 'and then down' to. as most bequtiful.He went to given a I ticket whkh entitles
Thursday evening after spend- Portland, ' Ore.' The irrigated' th~ tab~rnade but visitors were, him to food and lodging 'at the
ing,: four weeks in the north- ~', frujt valley n,ear portland he not allowed in the' temple. The mission. Breakfast at ~uch
west. ¥any of these, travelers found the most beautiful and Royal 'gorge,,' the next stop plac'es usually con~ists of o~t-

;are 'skilled engineers and other 'productive of any places he m;3.de, presents' wonderf~l mag- mejil, bread and coffee. The din
spedalized artisans who have. stopped. Cherries, strawberries nitude and marvelous sfenerY-. ner, menu is usually potatoefi
jus~ had hard luck..They are and other berries were ripen- Haye~ stopped in Denvfrcmd and gravy, br~ad aqd coffee and
traveling from one, section to ing. The crops were enormous Omaha enroute back. ' , , the supper is hash,pread and
artother Flnd most ()f them a,fe, ,but canneries are, op~rqting;, On freight kains orie finds all milk. A)-I. suppli,es for the ~is

tryi'ng to 19cate work. Mt., only part time. One plant was 'types Of people, 'Mr. }layessays.' 'sions,ar~ donated. ,:':" :,t"
, Hayes s,aYs.,' " open twQ days to ca~ the straw-', Most of the railroad lines allow The trave~ershave,~~ngregat-.

I , ,," berry crop. Raisers, received the men rides without objection ing places in each'\ city. They
'This traveling-population,: :w()r~~obr~ngberri~sinjustthe'a~d som~' even add- extra'! bring th~irsuppli,e$'to :such a

Mr., Hayes furthet'asserts, two days and theI} to market' freight cars il1 which they allow " placean.d prepare tneir coffee. '
doe.s not hold President 'only the largest and finest fruit. the travelers to stay. Some of Everyone getj3 an equal share,

I, IJoover responsible fOf ,.condl~ ,The canneries have large stocks 'th~, men ar~ "seasoned bum:s'~the rule being to divide .with the,
" tions. They know they are vic-:;of goods. left over from seasons wh9 haveb~en op. the road for others~ Toba~c6, whi?h i~ J;uir,~-'

, , tims' of' au' tinfortunate eCb~ so they are p:utting, up only a years. They have no work and est to obtain,. is' divided with
,. nomic crisis and ,they all hold portion of this, year's. cro)? The no hO?les and they prefer this .comrades even to breaki,.ng the

l pope that th~ngs will improve producers have to find a way of life to any other. In the travel- last cigarette, Mr. Hayes says.
. s~on. . , , disp~sing of the rest, aI}d much ing: population also are the' Mos~ of the travelers, Mr.-'

When Mr. Hayes found him- goes to w'aste: Oreg<;>n, Iwith its skilled artisans who are mak~' Hayes says, are me;o who like to
self out of work here some' '\ fruit ,and:, yvondl;)rfur roses; ing ~arnest effort to locate Jobs. be neat and clean. Being S9 is ~

.week~ ;3.go; he. "rode the cars" 109ked like aparadise garden, At various stops they'g6 from hard task when riding Be~ind "
to Wisconsin to visit his moth- 1, Mr. Hayes says. ' house" tq hours and ,store to train engines. The men wash
er., Finding" n,othing to do The traveler - ,stopped in store trYing to pick' up work. often' and with their tin can
there, he' returned to Wa~n~ 'Ashland, Ore., ~t th~ ,mineral Mo~t 'p~op~el a.re, ~ind, Mr. facilities boil and wash their

, , , . Hayes' ob~erved', and allow a' clothes;' "II

man to, mow a lawri,clean up" If Mr. Hayes is successful in
, an klley or ?Q'~o~ethi';og of that finding work here again', oe will' '

sort to earn I httle. Another. relpain.Otherwise he plans to
group amon the travelers heaq south an!f go, through

, includes boys J;>etween the ages Texas and Mexico.
,j ,
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, ", 'We look out fort!1e intf;!rests9f, '"
,'b,usiriess: ',",'" ,'," ' \

" ,,' ,', tt' tobby <;>n rLegislative~ Iss'ues, " ',"" '" •
, ': ',." R~search'~u$ineSsOpportunities,' ,

. • Examine New Business' Practices " , "
, " " 4',' " ',',.',', ""-

, '., Highway Cbnstryction !' ," :' ,

'. Lewis &Clark Commemorqtion' ',i,

. '. •.Business Improvement R~sources' . .
.' ,,.' Labar Issues ",'., -: \', ','"
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\VaYllc, Nebr.'

.August 1941 , .
A serious shortage of i'ural

teachers ~eems to Qe 'prev~lent

according to Supt. F.B. Dec;ker.
, . Rev. Walter ~rackensiek; pas- ,
tor of Grace Lutheran Church,
characte-rized his conkfeg&-
tiCm's decision to build J3.', new
modern church 'edifice' as, "an
act' of faith." Ground breAking
services were',' condvcted
Monday .ev~ning at th.e Ninth
and Logan Streets site. ;,
October 1941 ' .
, Emil' Sw.anson 'of Winside

again earn-ed honors as Wayn~

County corn husking cham~ion,

setting a n.ew county. record of
3AA7 bushels;!., " ,

This' year's' Wayne H;igh
. annual will· have a' patri.otic
note tn keeping with the. tinies.

.' .. '

\. " . I ~

," ..,

•

Hours: ' , ,
Monday· Friday: 3:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. '

Saturday· Sunday: 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m~

Gem Cafe

We carry
• California Tan • Bi.olage

,. ~ Nioxin • Rusk

ACCI~PT obit 'SINCEHIt; APPIU~CIATION
I •. " (i '~. . '. :,' ... , . '.

FOrt YOUR l\IANY 1,'AVOHS

01.' rrllE PA'ST

nOll/Ill tile Clock . •• A-Il Tlll·Ollgll
, -

1'lle Yea'-/Jet's JVork for Victory
• I . : ' ,1

,

100 l\[nin SL

•

,

.The UnderCut
,~23 I/2 Main e: ·375·I955

.Our BFSf' Ca~~~i!ir!~~~no!~~!l10u~
,: n~cessary - '. .. ' ,: ~:

• Convenient Location
• H~qlth Care for the entire family~

• Se Habla EspanOI! " "
" '. \

• Local Nurs,e Practitioner,
'. -\ - • 1

Kevin Han1;l; A.P.R.N
• Personal,Professional Servide. "

. , . "I " .' .

,~..M~'\I)WEsr "~ayne Convenient Clinic
'. /; H'- " It· R'" t" PC'\' ' 114 W. 3rd St. • 375-1383 .., e?' .' ar,ners, . .\ website: www.midwesthealth.partners.com

.~-~-~~-----------.----~----.

Tanning ,Bed Special:
I.) , . . ,.,', ", ". - 1

1unlimite~Month iqr$~OOOl
1 i '. . r " • O£ferExpiret! 4/15/0~ 1._------ --~------------~--_., .1' .... .', I, ',' .',

Co"

, ,

i-""t

,•...,.. ···375;.1·1,2O'
,120WeSI~rd Street, Wayne

"P N()ki\iJ~ MO'fqroi~ an~d Kyocera cellular phones
'. q .Dig'ltal and onqlogservice available ,

a Avariety of' usefuloccessories
www.HunTeICellular.com

\' .

percent, beef 14 percent, mutton
nine perceiit, pork 40 percent,
poultry eight percent, eggs 19
percent. ' '. ,~

A Hun~el Company. ' . , .

'. l'

555 HunTel
Cabl~\lisioh.

A;, iIunTelCompany
'.'. '

•QChdno.el-packed digital t~levision service
, q:' Quality sfand~rd coble. ser~ice
o Local customer service and repair

'. " www.HlmTelcablevislon.com '

.. , I '\

"',.' . j " . .. "" 'I.','"

: q High-speed 1I1te'Oet through coble modems--ii!.. H,un,l~e'"··1,).:n'·,. e'f', 'hI partnership with HunTel Ca~leVision
., a' Local customer service and tech support

. www.HunTel.net '

: !.'

'~", .

, '

HunJ'el is'afamily~owned company that has
, provided Nebraskans'with ph6ne service for

nine decad~s. In recent yearswe've", ,
expatlded oUrbusiness to provi,de services
such as cable television, Internet and .

'c~ll¥lar phones.,,' '-."
• '<.' .i,- I ,.', -

We're proud to n()\v bea 'part oftl1e Wayrr~.,' , '.
area, busine~scomm.unity ..We'reexcited ,...,'., ",
about, the advanyed setviCe's we· bring to Wayne s,uch as our high-speed
Inte~et access anddigital cable. We look forward'to providing our
customers with ,quality andreliabIe seiyice for years to come.

···555HunTel
Cell.ular·

,A',HunTe! cdml'~riy: -, .
( '~.'

The folrowing article was taken
from the Thursday, Jan. 7, 1943
issue ofthe Wayne Herald. '

Mobilizati~n Set for Thursday

In· his letter to stafe organi~
iaiion head,~ requesting their
services fot .the mobilization
committee, I· ' War·' Board
Chairman Abner K. Chestern

I~ connection with. farm pro-' poi~ted out that responsipilit;y
Food Production Program For ductiona ,farm' mobilization for wartime production of food
New Year Explained at Meeting committee of more thim'100 goes beyon~ the 'people of the
Here . - .. , Nebraska men and women ~as farms. "our state is primarily

" . . announce~ by department of dependent upon agriculture,"
All farmers and town' people, agriculture W~r board., " h~ wrote. "No matter what our

are urged to attend the meeting- Civic and' service . clubs, jobs may be, 'we trace our wel
at Wayneauditorillm TIlesday, churches,' ~Ar veteran~, profes-' fare to the farm. More thlln
Jan,. 12 ~t 1 p,m.whenthefood sional, and trade associations," that, our success in w~r during
production program for 1943 state aJ?d county governmental the year ahead will 'l:>e mea
will qe officially launched. Any . agep.cies, railroads, food proces- sured to a' great extent by .
who are unable to ,be' present sors and CUstributors, radio and Nebraska food production. In
are' asked to hear Secretary of. t.he press are represented on the ,emergencies like this - when
Agriculture .Claude Wickard Jomrp.ittee.lts job wiIl be to help we are' feeding great' armed
speak over th.e ~ational radio ,mobilize ,all·' ,Nebraska forces, mIllions of our allies ""
networks that day at 3 p.m. resources, farm and non farm every pi~,: eveiyco~, every
. All county committeemen will for the big 1943 food production . chicken and every acre C01-lI).ts
be, present' and some',will progrl:im:' , heavily. I' .,,' ,,,
appear on the program: This . First'meeting of the group will ' "In th~ mobilization of t~eit

· meeting. is. a follow-up of the be in Lincoln January 12,which resource~ for 1943 war produc
district conference at which the 'has been proclaimed l"arm tion, our farm families need the
1943 farm goals we'reintro: Mbbilization day by Presiden~' ~nd~rst~nding, Emcouragemeht
duced.. ' . Roosevelt. Foods importance as and support of all the people of.

". Everyone is being asked to a ;war weapon, the responsibili- ' Nebrask,a. To show that sup-'
produce all possible to further 'ties of farl1\ families in this 'port --:.::' to give farm families
the war effort. Among the goals phase of the war and means of proof that their' fellow
set for Nebraska is to increase helping farmers meet produc~ .Nebras*ans in all walks of life
corn production 10 percent, dry tion' problems will get, major are behind them - is the pur-

· beans,' 32 percent, potatoes 13 attention. . pose of the state farm mobiliza-' .
tion commit
tee. We
believe yOlJ.
arid the people'

, you represent,
are willing
an~ anxious t()

" help in every
possible man- August 1931 ,Northwestern Bell, Telephone stream of water apout 125.feet .
ner in filling Passage of the new ordinance company in Wayne has bee,n into the air. ' i
Ne bra sk a '8 368, regulating the furnishing announced. by the district man- October, 1936
number one and use of electricity in Wayne ager. Tucker Key and .his riine-
war contract, occupied couIj.cil members at July 1936 piece band will furnish music
a contract the regular meeting held at city Swim~ing, archery, cam- fdr,the Wayne firemen's dance
that calls for hall Tuesday evening. pcraft and other diversions are at the auditorium. ~
more food December 1931 ,offered at the Girl Scout camp i Wayne HIgh's football squad
than ,we've Gravel on th~ Dixon-Concord to open near' Wayne. Nyeulah: w~s defeated by Allen, 32-0':
ever before road will be a great boon to.the Whitmore will be the director, Concord lettermen returning
produced," area. '. . i .' Grace IVker, assistant ~nd for basketball, practice! are
con c i u d ed, I AH. ~rckendorfof PIlger IS ~ music coach and' Charlene Norman' Anders'on, Quip-ten
C ha i r m a ~ orie of the 11 men awarded: the, Brown, dramati,cs. . .Erwin and Arthur Jewell.::
Ches~ern' .' n)aster farmer by the Nebraska ':' A drinking fountain is be\ng :D~ceJll,?er .1.~3jl ,. i~ ,

• : I Farmer at Lincoln. :'< I installed this week" iri~ WaYne ~ Irving. AndersQn, afIos15.ins,
••••••••_.~~.~••~••••~•••••~•••••m·~-·q ·Coo~~~~~oo~~~~~hill~h~"l~~~~~~~~~

Pile Hall at Wayne' State . Second and Pearl., lit Tropica~ Park race,~ in Coral
Teach~rs College has been halt- 'Wakefield firemen demon- Gables, Fla.",wiU becoine ~ full
ed temporarily by unfavorable strated the power of the town's 'fledged jockey on January 17.
weather.' ." new fire truck last week. The "J.H. @pahr had 'his ,hand

The appqi:ntment of C.L. pump has the force to throw a badly cut in a buzz saw )Vhile
Pickett as manager o~ tl,1e, . helping' cut wood at the 'E.P.

. . Caauwe home. " "

. _~', -"'"'" " .. , l,' , 1 :.- ~ .' .' - ~ .' t..' . 'I} - .

The W~yne lIeraId, ,Thursday, February 28, 2002

Eve~y()ne In the .area urged .
·to help with the war .effort
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Northstar Services
209 1/2 S. Main Street

Wayne, NE6a787 "

~#pjt6ii{ftj ,.
,People in

;"'~'~" mea.";... eli.in,la.,~,,', .. .,.' ",.t\S, /' , .v" ,i'.

:%eir(joaCs

• Home • Auto • Health "
. : '; ~ '.,' r '. (-, f, .: • .1 : • \ "

, ~ l-I(e .,',Anri~ities .; ,Farm
• (R(-~ulth·peril • Hail .'

".::' " ~ La'ng Term Care
- "', 't • "'''~. .- ", ' : '"-,

, ,

STATE NAllONAl.
·,INSuOANcE,A6ENCV

• f'

~_ f." ,_, , ... j- ,\ ", {,. . ' , , '; . .:
112 E. 2nd Sf. • Mi8eshaft Mall- Wayne, N~.- 375-4888

~., ," . ; r..... . . ,

• I .',

SEE MARTy"AND HIS
, ~ . ..

$TAFF ,fQR· ALLYOl)R
,'I NSURANCE NEEDS•.

,"

., ;

.There's a coal for
, ,. ..'..:,., ~h'rypurpose in

, ' " l' , ' < "Qurbiol', (r~nl HU-
1'1 " . 'I'll th -, Lady:' "I sent my nOfS oJ,lt Sf:(e to

, )('1 e lS S I " e lil tle boy for twoPenllsy}vania hard
bIg end of the \\ m· pounds 'of bananas coal.' Let us know
tt:'rl.tf!h('ad~:hlt the and~lou 6bly .$c.·....".t.·. wh.·.J.t ii, y.ou ,wlsb ,to
cQ ~ wuter we pound and a half.'! turn' it in and we,
Ifave l\It'eady had Qr oc il r :"'~. Ml wUl ~. abl(t to tell
~~::jl;(>~t '; ~~~l~~ scnk's are ~ll rig)} ,)'Q" Just WhIch one
your doors a,od win. Madam. H:!\v(t.loYou of the$e excellent
dO~S, ln~re, Js aJl \N~ighedJ·out liHle c~l$ YQU should Uso
answer. for. '. tho. bal. boy? \' . ," ." (0'......~Q4l' m-rUculat

"\ . kina' Q' beating.
;UlCff of the wmte~'i""" rquiPlOfilt• Get. the.
WetHht>r strir. wilt , . ." ..,c<>til that will do the;
stop a lot of i I or if Peonle whQ•.. 1:lave.,· t for you, with
you pr(>fer, put Nu· d 'i t II thi J t'Via gla,.'~s over the use 1 e 'U3S . eu III 0 ne>-
windqws an~ s<;rct'n new Bea', Cruk si*nt in doi'n~ it.
doors. W'lly 00 un. lump coal we h.vt
comfortable when it had lately. it tbe ';""J,

isn't necessary? best coal they h~lVe Tom: "{ had a
\1vel' uS('d, It is hpf, date wUn a, miQd

" ,fl\~t' ditty, a~d,,~{li re~d(lr lust night.lf .

WIl'knoW' it,,has' ,. John:' >lReaUy)
take!) a, to~ 0(: Cucl"C .,' h" ,... " a\..'~n~II,udni?~. )'<1U hl+ve
fo;rs~ early)n tbe . ,,4t qr",,' ., I
wmtt>F, So wafeh ..' "., ," .' Toin: UNo; She
your' coal' b.lil ao<d .'Lu.,m.b".:er.·.. C.,.. 0.. just sat arQund all

J 00 sure and have it ' . '... ;" '" ... , .,0 evening and .blush..
refillcd before there Phone 1.'~WI1be cd." " .
r- .!, _ :' '.', ".. -' ",-:' '"

'.

'40:',"YEARS ;',:' ':
, .

"O.F CLEAN, QUALITY,

C()MM~RCI~t'R6dF'INO'
, .

.' ,"
". '

: fafp\\Y: • Industrial
',' Owoed &, • Beroofing & repairs.
opereJed bY • i Modified rUbber"& '
, ji~case~ ',Built:up ro()fing

... j,- '"" '1; {,. >,.'" , ..-'- " I

'" • : :. r~ ~ : 'I., ,: ,,~_I. - - ".\

" ,'CaseyiRQofing',:.,/,
,- . . ;:, , ,; .. ' " :'" '. " , ' \" .

" Laurel, NE ' 402-25(3~3459, ",
~;l; ." .' ~ ' .•

, December 1941 '.' , '. ." ,. Wi~~ide lIig4! s~ho~i '. 'puP~ls.. ing the' Dorr Feed Mill, succeed- of th~ Dusek brothers..
, : !':Chris' L~ed€irs· this ,. week i. gav(;} Ii: farewell party for Supt. "ing Robert Addy. ' ' , " The Wayne City Councll met. I

, bought the intere:;;t of his part~' 'Allan Sandahl, who enlisted in, 'To date 400 veterans have The city's new ':VeIl, west .of the , -----.....---...............----------....-~.....- ..........
"rifr, ~;c, 'Russell,. in iheCify,.~?,eArllly.They I?~e~e.r;t~d. ~im a trees 'reserved for them' ~'t' college, will be hooked up,to the
g~Qcery: an!iftqok charge at ' portable tl:!,dio.: : . ;; 'J Memorial Park, J, mains as soon as possible. In

'o~ce; The two have been associ~ April194~', ' .. ~;,.,' Senator Hugh Butler and'Val, other ,business, cq\.mcil raIsed
, ated ill the,bu~iness nearly five '. Wayne" County' .R~d ,Cr6ss' Peterson will be 'overnight sa~a,ries of elnployees at' the'

years..:i i ,.j'" " "shipped"o'ut l~s't 'we~k thefol~ ,'guests in the lJon Wightman power plant. $100 amonth..
c" .Earl Merchant's and Dr. S.A. lowing;.',196 b€idsiqe bags,' 2.8. home." ',.Christ~nas festool1ing; for '.

Lutgen's cars were. slightly boys' '. shirts' Iarid' 75-piece"" November 1946 " Wayne stre~~s has a6'ived from
,damaged Monday nOOl-1- ina,col~ , layet~es for refugees. " . ,A ~anuary wre~tling mafeh Colorado and' will be. placed
lision near the auditorium. , William, Nugelman was st~rring the French Angel Will., soon.

" jVayrie County: 'rationing '9urhed' whell h~ was working be one of the' features staged" February 194,1' ,
· board has secured the services/with the tiining on a diesel trae- thi's winter by' the C4amber .of Nprtheast ,Nebraska Cpunty"

\, of Gladys Vath for the office to' tor at the Lloyd Hugelarrian CommerCe. The eve'nt wilt' be OfficiaJs' Association, meeting
· be maiptained in the basehlent farm•., , ..... ', used to raise funds'for new out- at' Norfolk 'apPl:oved .S~l1~tor
,~ft~e (lost office. \ OC,tober 1946:, ,i, <:- fits for the cityband\TheAngel Norri~ Schroeder'~'bill No. J95.
,february 1942 ", ,', .' Fred Gildersleeve is man.ag-'· will likely be matched with OI)e wpich proposes' graveling all
,Hou,sellOld, consumption· of' , < "',\ ,.", : ; " .' '\, ".j '.' .' rural mail routes. Mr. and Mrs. ,
~tigar will have to be reduced e,A.- Bard, Mr. and Mis. w.J.
from 7 4 pourid~ per capita in ' Misfeldt, Mr. and :Mrs. M.L.'

~ J\t41 to 50 po~nds p~r'capit'a in f · Swihart,~Mr.:':and~Mrs. "bi:i\re'"
1942,:-'·;,~accoidib.fr to' "Leon ;" Hamer, -Emil Meyer''''in'd''Jeah''
Henderson of the offi~e of p:fic~ , Boyd represented Wayne
'admlriistr~ti6n.Tighter ruling County. ' "
, o~ the ttre ratiors are 110W in
force with the most outstanding

,change to do with> rationing of
'recaps, retreads and obsolete
tire unless he comes within the
eligibility restrictions. .'.
Guarding of the Wayne airport,
d~y ahel night started Monday'
under the direction of the newly
formed Wayne qvil ~ir patrol.
A. new" federal ruling requires
·all' airports either be' guard€id'
continuously or be abandoneil:
dl,lting the war eIllEirgency; : ;::' ~

More than 400 rabbits' were,
s40t in a hunt in the vicinity of '
'Sholes. Proceeds for the' sale of
·t~e r~bbits will be given to the

, Red'Cross. . '"
;Fir~ caused by a' defective
· chimney ,burried'8 p;:trt of the,
, toof on the Frank HorreU
house. '
:March '1942,
'At 'a s'pecial meeting, the

~ Wayrie city c'Qurlcil bought a
new cooling'tower for the power
plantat a cost of $4/448.74. The'
old tower, installed in 1928; is .
wood arid the material has rot- "
ted u~tii i,t has beco~e dang~r~
olis.

" " \Villow and Chinese elm trees
are being set out this week in
tqe Willow Bowl' on the Wayne
Sta.te campus; replacing those
which were killed by a freeze

,during.the winter of 1940~41.
, ,

~ .
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; 'The,Cityof Wa.ynes'.fi'r$fpoWet plant was- built in 1891 with a stearn engineboi,ler, that was used for streellighfs
'; qlJrin'gthEl' evening hol.Jr~:,When 'people 'w,enttb bed, ',however, the engi,n~ power could be shut oft, '""i;~'\',, ,,' ;

"", , In 1913rhe!Wayne'City, Council was petiti00ed by the :peopl.e for continual electricity thro'tJgh the night hours,,'
'with: coalfired$teamgE3herat.orsl, ',"~; ',"', ' , , ',' " "', ,"" ~\ ',,: "', , ,,":," , , '., ,'/' ';~>;:(;I:lt{:;··';'

, ,.In tn~:1~30"$' Wayne discontinued th~use of coal & began using,diesel engines si:n~e 9jesel'fu~1 'w,as'afthat'
", ',' Ii,';' ' tinie, a by-product ofgasqline. In the 50'~ the city' converted 'the 'engi,nes tq.

operate on Qat~ralgas ra~her tha~ diesel, fuel, to save .costs. ",.' ," . ,"'.' !'>,

,;~:. [)urinq the oil emb~r~o:qttheear,IY.l0's \th~, el~~trica,l. depar1ment could ~o
longer generate electricity as cheap as It couldbe boughtfrom NPPD. The City. '

•. t)(J'!lt t~e .fires; from,NP~[) ~ir~ctly to the Ci~y a~d the. Cit~ qouncil. then leased
the power plant capacity back to NPPD for thelrg~ne~al us.e. . . .",.' .... ',
t.· Today;' Wayne's power. ~Ianf is us'~d qr:l'a, stand-by basis and i$ req~ired ·t'01
.Qe gener~ting.within twd h<,)urs: of, being called byJ\JPP,D. ~I~'s,not u'nGommo'(1 tp'

'. . 'gen.~rat~, espe~i~IIX W.'.he.':n.l.t'~ yery got in., ..t.he. s.u... mrp~...~.r t.,im... ,ecCl'~~.'1.;'~.'f}.b,.e.. :.Je are,ma~y
.,. c~ntral air conditioning l;jnl"s operating at the $culJe, tH!,l~., ";.'.r;;:f:~~~)",1~,::~'::", ".'" '.' ;',

; ;".; As th~,City of Wayne grows, the electric loads' aregrbwing':£asjNell'which is
· whaf led ~o the cjec,ision t~ ~xPClnd th~ pbwer'plant in 1997., " ';" ,.,:" 0#' .... ~----: 1 :

· t . Since NPPD purchases',oqr generating capacUy even'when.~we're ,not using:
it,'w~~ad~e? two diesel Qe~brato~s~ith 'a'total "~;;, i' ' i! ',', " ~ ;~» ',,' .' ',,' .' '.
01'7,,000 Ikilowatts.' We '~owleas~.·' a' to,taJ

,cap'acity 9f 19,5QO kilowatt~ to NPPD~' .;!. ".. ,'. /t
, The ,E,ectric pr<;>duction'divisipn '$ ~eade~ ,;::'tf,,,,il,
uP. by ~rod. Supt.Gen~ ,Hans~'n,. Doug ' ..

. .'Echtenkafl1P, Jeff Triggs, Keith Doescher,. Bill
;~ .. ~'" Breitkreutz & Dan Kardell. . .I ~. ",.

t •• ':.)l~iH·;n{,\ f,;K I "".I"j'.il''; : ' ,

"'~" ','I It" . I ' "
j., . For, 105 years 'the ,City of Way~e Electric

'. pept. haa Qeen prOViding 'safe, reliable, loW 1Ii-rP-_

··cost electric service to the residents, bU$i~
~'i1es$es': ',':and schools'()f" the' ", Wa.yne
Cornmunity.Currently, eleven men: with an'
'accumu'i<:ltion' of 180 years of experience on

" the Wayne: electric ~ystem' are workj'ngdill~'
. Y r," :'f'~·;'i gently, tb' insure that'this long time c2m~it ..

,'.1/,; .,' , mantto quality electric service continu'es. ,",
"r:' 'i ~ "'The Electric dis'tribution 'division: is headed

, ;up by, Dist. Supt Garry Poutre.' Garry'S" crew
; consists o,t Line For~man Tini Sutton an,d Jour
'~ neymef) .Ii~eman, '. Bob' Backman,~Terry Fry
J,ancf Brian ~oberg.' With' each. of these men
~ having" fro'm '10-20, year$ ,of'experience,. they
· ha,ve' nofonly cor,ne to know the el,?ctric'sY$;'" ·

,, " ' . . .,'.:, tern'very well' but have Quilt much (,f it them-
selves,"",. .... :.. ' . . , " ,J. " : " ' ' " ' , ". .,,', - .,;' ;' II~ . :

" ,.. :~. , ", ". .;,:,: ~: - .-... .. ~.. ,'-,>:"~','s ~',,) '. " ~'., ." (I - - 1 .. .' _'-. '~

"0 'Thesernen rr1'aintairl some 2,300 residential and commercial services,; '30+
" miles'ofoverhead and, underground power lines, hund:fE~dsof transfolllmers and
\ st,re,.~t"li9t1,ts,~·"~Th,~YW, or~," ,o,n.: 'electric lines'and equipment with voltag is rangipg:.,
.' from ·120-13~800. and 'at times can be found working 'in the worst we thercohdi~'

, tions,·re~.to~ing: pow~~ t9atmothet nat~,re' ha~ inter~upted." ',\ ': ,j, :.", . .'
•'.,', Th~;~I~tnputu?n dl~lslon pe~so~nel would like their customers to knqw that they
';h~ve. a nWfTlber .of pieces pf',eqlJlpment that are available to them td help them'
detE?rrnin,e Jheir energy USage ~ri'd pow9r quality.' :' ..' .... " '. ", ~ '." ,.' ,
·'.The'Ele,ctrical department caO be ~onta;cted.44 hours a daY,'7 days a week to·
resp~nq. toa,ny, power relat~(;fproblems or electrical em.ergefJcies. ,For que~tions !

': caH,37S:..2866'/' ..... ,<' " • ..'/' ,::' '" .. , .. , ' .
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lENNO*,
_ A hello; ,"a~'e'"

HOME COMFORT SYSTEMS

. '. "If(r;l'~f$tl\~f Pi1:t~,

scor~d 651 p<?inb to its cpponent~,
459. ;lOci IS OIl. top'of the\vestern
divisiOl't of the Husktl" confer
erlce.. I t' the.. l)Q)'$ can get' by Wis-
neron Feb. 16.: they \vill, meet
OakJand here on Feb. 22 for th¢'
(,hamp/onship. '

ZACH PROPANE'
an irl.~epe~dent: Lenno~ de~ler

In business '~or,over 35 yearsl:
. ' " i '

• Resi,demtial &Commercial'Heating & COOling'
. 'i\ '.'. '" :. . .... ' .. : :'" :

,.• iRepairs & Maintenance' '.
, / ~ l

I •• Seasonal Service Checks
.' . \ '. ."

;;125% OIRECT 1'1:'1- & . 310,S; M.·.ain St. eWay'n.Er., NEe .37.5-355.5
NEWS.PAFE" . -.

S.k~ahan.·,.1~'Q1' .Robert.f~ Ja~k
Mar.ch, Virgil' r:tOh~ff, . Ow:tyne ,
:Atklns and C¢~ch. Lloyd Horton.
. V'/llh. the enUf'~ first five hit
thlg the hoop re9ularly, Wayne
High has sW~pt past 13 team;'
with nO play~r dominaUnga \llt.

~o far thi$ dason the team J(as'

The Super SeaIXLT"

Wayne's success has been the' ".
j result of dedicated employees
committed to 'building the'Best

Refrigerated Trailer rn the World.
I I "'" I ' . ' ~ I' ,

.. ' A 1'02 year old 'company, Great'
"Dane,U~iteqPartnership has ten

, I manu~acturihg'plants,!produQ'ing,
trailers in seven different states... . ' '" -,'.

, In. October of this past' year, the·'
,i'Wayneplant introduced'the new'

. . XLT refrigerated trailer. In .
,November, the plant was

, ., I , .,'.:. ' .. ' '

/ certified to' ISO 9001 :2000 quality,
, ", stan"dards. :

, Team bafanc,e has been the
fe.lture of CQach Lloyd Horton's

.undefeated BIlla Devils this s.ea
son. Reading from I,eft. to dgt\t,
team member'S .1fe. {(('cult row):
Rtrio Pfeil" ()~vld Meyu.viarl
ren Price, Rich,arq aerry, Jim
Birdself. Ohck row) .Dontlle

Interr,\<Jtioooi
Organization for
Staodordizat,ion'

-,':

, . ,. ,

·SPRAYING
itSODDING,

,,' .'. '1

"-LAN'DSCAP'ING
-EDGE: SiDEWALKS'

.'I1ytr~k ,Lawn"Se'rvice
~o,nr Hytte~, qwner '

Wayne; NE' ,"
,402~375-5180

. Cellular 402-369-1561,: , , ' .~. '

, . '

'1
I

Great ane railers
-1:200 Centennial Roacl

.... ., ·.Waynlf~ Nebraska

;1 \, ',I

-MOWING'
'.POWER RAKING'
'.AERi\TION;'" .

" ,j' ,,,
. February 1947 'S,t~fan's, st~~d~ qn keep~ng last Frid'ay; drew' one of the

, A truck belonging to R.J.. MeXican cattle but ofthis coun- largest ~rowdseverforthe occa
Liveringhous(il was' taken fr,o~ try in hppes 'of curbirig an out- sion. Ari estimated 800 area
the bushiesS'district of South br~a1t orh'oof lind mouth dis- farmers 'enjoyed the program
Sioux City Itl'st Tuesday while ease'due to the imj:>ort'ation of' and the'music. .
the driver, Hayvey Splittgerbe~,' c'attle from MeXico. . '.. 'fh~ st~te highway depart-
\Vas in a caf~. The truck was Ja.nuary'1936 ,: ".. meIlt will open bids in Lincoln
fOllnd undafI1aged WednesdllY At a special meeting of the March'28, bilregraveling the
near. Macy:' . ,. '. .',.' \VaY;Il~. .~~ty,., c,9,~n~~1 ,~~lq ~ .Way?e-Wakefield hig~'Yay: , . I

" ;,~~l,~~la, ~.9~?,hjs hq:rn,e}ns~ TUesday evemng, m~~r~~S~}9I}: ARP1)~~ft,r'.":r, r" .". C, ",",'.t,

. five, ,acre,s on th~ east edge of paving Qonds ,intlte, sum ,Qf' Tll;e, Wayn¢PigClub, organized
'Wayne 'to ,Qsc'ar Paulson. Mr. $31,000 wererefundeda~dthe, last ;Neek includes 18 b~ys.

:md Mrs. Sil~a and Rex@-re .bid o,f the first N~ticmalBank. OThers who wish to join rPay
moving to Dil\on and will open .of Omaha, ilt four percent ,see Joe Corbit, Dr. J.C. Johnson
a f((ed and'produce business. interest, was accepted. or Dr. W.M. I:Ia~kins. '

The new locf.erand coid stot- January1941 , April 1931 \ ,f
age plant in Qarroll, owned by Wayne county's quota for ' Wayne Girl SC(;>Uts are hoping'
J. M.Petersen, began opera- 'selective sevic~ 1 has been' to be able torealize soon their
tion. . ." placed 'at 17 for February. The dream of a rustic cabin and the
, Wilfred Lenien of ;Randolph localp~a:rd has 15'. vohinteers' con1.initteewill meet in the near
has been appointed as agent a£ on the waiting l~st~ I ...... flit;ure to discuss further ~ays'
Winside depot.' .' . . "The summary orsoil cqnse~-' and :m.eans, says Mrs. Art Hem, .
March,1947 : . i. ". ,vation service conducted by' the chairman of the committee.
'Northeast Nebraska veteri~' Winside Oivilian Conservl;ltion' , April 1936 . .

narians, voted unanimous sup- Corps camp shows that, culti- 'Helen Hughes had a throat
port ~f Congressman Ka~f yated' land has been re'du<:ed operation Sunday at the Ge9rge

. )""';llI'c~"""'("~""l"'!";;~""~'''Y~'7'-,}v";m,';'...,,*,,,,-~,......re_'_~' .....";';_ooffiw,....;..",...t,,""~""'''l<.,tw,"ll''''''_'liW''''_Y'Z'';'''.'''';''';;:''''''''''" .."a1i$11\:m ...",.......;., from 11, ~64 acres to 9, 8p6 . Hughes home. She is imj)rov-
, acres; permanent hay land has .' ing nicely.

" been incre~~e.d froni 333 ?tcres . April 1946 .,
2001 : AYea'r of Pro'gress· to 2,149 acre~; pastv.re lapd" AI Dickens ofAlaba~, star of

. "," . iqcreased from. 842. cares to Western ~eague ball, has been
3,~23 acres; and woodland has contracted by Wayne Pioneer

, been increas~d from 60 liicres 'league team asa pitcher. ' I

to 288 acres. ,May1941,
March 194f . . '. A 'pho,tograph take~: by
District de,bate contest for.lligh Richard Banister appears in

:schools will be held Saturday, the current issue of Life
March 22, o,n ~he WSTC cam- MaK~dne. The picture sho~s a:
pus. Miss Lenor~ Ramsey is grasshopper on a file with'the
tl1e local chairman in charge of capti6n that "the 'hOpper is get-

. the arrangments. • tingiron for his diet". .;
March, 1946 Drastic means are to be taken

.FOJ;mal opening of .the new t'o stop crowds from interfering
City Coffe:e Shop in the balCony . with fire, trucks andfirem~n's
of the City Grocery is planned" cars, accordi~g to' Sheriff J,H.
Saturday wperfre,e~coffee and Pi~e. The law privdes that
cookies will be served to visi- roa<;ls leading to ~ fir~ are tQ be
tors; , cleard for. the fire trucks and

Wayne's annual All Farmers firemE;n answering an alarm
Day,'held at theauditotiuin with their own cilrs. '

. j'

!, I

".".,..•. ,.. '''''.'..d'rf~'''''··~ ..·· "."

.... "', II; ': ',:"', '. ", j . I .
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'Polioshois to 'be given to students,:·
,~c ,':.: '~j _ .',

Jufy 23; 1955'- '" Wayne' scheduie ~. Students, and Robert Spangler, Pender; and Don Carlson, Oscar Mann Hans' Block~r, Hoskins; LIoy~ Hansen, Randolp~.
Plan $ecorlQ Polio shots in coun~ who received shots from Dr.' Otto Kant, Art We~terhaus, . and Fred Mann; Robert Turner, Morris, Reuben Voecks, Lloyd .Carl Splittge~ber and Earl
ty ri~xt Thursday " ,'Roy Matson are asked to report' Ger~ld Hicks, Clifton Burris, C,R. Wright and Eddie Gathje and. Lawrence Texley, Lester Jensen and Martha, Bertha and

. ,Option left to parents on \rac- at the Wayne auditorium Clara Jones' and Wayne and Martin Will(;ifs; Wayne.. , ' Bartels and Delbert Nolte and Alfred Janke, Pilger; Art
. cine betw~en 9 and 11 a.m. Wayne .Kerstine and \Jack Kfueger, Ed Meierhenry, orville Roland Stahl, Carroll; Root Schellpepper, Stanton, and

.' . town students Who had' initial . Winsi·de; 'Rollie Ley and Herb Raabe, Bell Fensk~, William brothers, Herman Hilkeman' Albert and Alvin Sundell and
, About 3.60 Wayne county first shots from Dr. Walter Bent'hack' Oonyer, E.A. Kluge, Rollie Ley Janke and Lester Prawitz, and . and Verle Schnoor, and June Ted Harrison, Wakefielq.

and 13econd graders will be able will report at the same time. ~~~_.__...;'~~'__~_'~\="",,-=--:=__' ~'_~~~t.__--_-"""==""_......;-----.r--.;...;~--.;-..:...~~--

to receive tlleir second iririocu- .Rural students from Benthack
lation of Salk polio vaccine n,ext should report between 1 and 3

'Thursday, Gladys M. Porter .• ' p,rn: . .,
announced today. ,I " . A request' for the necesl3ari

After a conferepce' of cou:oty ,:vaccine for the shots wa~ sent
doctors and schooi and' polio to the. state health depa,rtm~nt
officials, the decision to proceed' Wednesday. Vaccine will proba
with, the shots.· was made, bly arrive early next week.
Wednesdayn:1orning. .:i" .. ,', : .. '
, This followed word from Dr. Aug. 11, 1955 - , ,
E.A. Rogers, state healthdirec. 31 county' farms named for soil

, tpr, that" there'· was no contest er~iries, ,
announced',' policy' on wh~ther

, free vaccine wo.uld be available: W~y~e cou~ty farms :no~i- .
this fall if coulfti(;is choose tonated for awards in the annual
delay inoculations thissum"iner. Sioux City .permanent,

Sp.ots will be given at Wayne Agdcult,ure ,contests were
and Winside, as wftli those ear-' ,announced. this' week by' th~
lier, Mrs. Po~tersaid.Cards are. Soil Conservation service." .
being sent to parents orall first T4e 33 county farms were
and' second graders whlo' enter~d on the merits of their'
received th~ first shot notifying soil' conservation' programs.'

, them lof the second vacdnes. Three will be selected to com
Decision whether to have" the' pete against· winners in
shot is up to the pare~ts~' shel\1;adison, Stanton, Burt and
add~d. ' . , "" '; , '. C'uining ?ountie~. . . "

Winside, Carroll and Hoskins' \Last .;VElar's winners were
tpwn schooi children ate asked"Harry Hofeldt, Carroll,Werner
to report at"th~Winsideaudito> Mann; 'Winside, and Kermit
rium between 9 and 10 a,rh•. Johnson" Wakefield. : '.
next T~ursda:y. Ru~al pupils " , This y'ear's winners will pe
a~e s<:heduled froTA 1-3 p.m'. Dr. . selected~ from the following:'
D.O. Craig will handle the inoc:' Eric and MeriinAlb.ers and
ulatIons.' 'F:arniers National, Company'
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" . "This family classic boasts a functional
floor plan. The great room and dining
areas are well designed for family fun.
The over sized master bedroom is
complete with a walk~in c1os.et ap,d ~~:::J,ji,""

private bath. Enjoy added function with
a conveniently located laundry rbom.
Custom design service is free with the
purchase ofyour new home.

. '. I .. ', .

. . " \ . .
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.StateNad~nat13ank:

.; OUI' sil'H,,;ere hope is that. we will be ahle to b'~ (}f' r('t~i
s('l'vice .to\Vaple an!l' the surrounding t{Tri~od'
thro~i¥llOut 'those Gql(kn Years tlmt 'lie ahead. ' .

'f ., '. ,:c, ... ~ :l .. . .
Co A. ChflU, 'j(~e l,1:C~ldt:lJt

Nina :rhpIIlI,istlJl. ,,\s~t Ctlli1l1tl'.
',. W. .P. Cunning, .As.."t. t"<lllhier'
.. F."~: N)'Lrrr. Tr~l1t.r

"'~:~'.~~.---'"'''''''.'''''.~''''''''.'''''''''.'';''''''~'.'''''''''''''''''''.''''''''--''..'''''''''''''''''r" . " , . " I
, '. I ' .rDoe-sCtfe7APp.iia~nCei .
[ ,', Sale?) &,S~rVIC~ .'J
[ GE 30" Free..Stari~ing Spectra™ EI~etric Range ]

[
: ...' /t.:f:iA QuickSet 11I~;'en ],

\~ controls,

[
" • .one 8" and two 6", ]

and oQe dual 6"/9"

[
ribbon'heating ,]
elements.

[
• Right rear '6" bur'ner ]

6"/9" Dual E;lement \,.' ~itti warming optio~
[

saves energy and ,. Frameless glass ]
provides more '" oven door yvith ]

[ efficient cooking f designer-style
. ha.ndle

[~ J.BP78WB • Big V~ew Window ]

L" .Wf? SerVice What We Sell ,]
[" ultplease~ 4s to please our customers. ",'. ]

b30~~i~~~~~N~~~~~3d
<..' .. -

. I . '. •

. .;.._~..~~ ~ - ~ ~-.lIII_ ~~~..~

~ay 1946 . .Saturday evening when the bad f~rnished a p~ograin of in hon~r of jts 28th birthday. A
Since the county decided to , buggy was struck from the rear' mtlsic las evening for the banquet will be held:

pay $1 boilnties on coyotes a'nd by a car driven by a young man Christmas'festival in Wayne. A hobby center for adults was
foxes, county Clerk C,A. Bard n~med Wochler. D~cember 1935 organized at. a meeting of
l1ad paid bounties on 10 foxes. Septe~ber 1930 ". Wayne's ri'ew auditorium was Wayne women in the library
jun~ 1931 . , Grocery' stock was transferred· packed to capacity, Sunday WepnesdaY.· .

R.J. Kingsto, owner of Wayne to the fresh black and' white eveningi'or a presentation of February 1951
Cold Storage, severely bruised shelves of the newly completed "The Messiah" performed by ,Neil W. Sandahl, Wakefield,
hi~ food' Sunday when a 300 grocery department at Larsep's area re$idents. The robed cho- . is one of four young men nomi
poun<~ cake of ice fell six feet Department Store., The store ~us nu.lnbered more than 100 bated to fill one vacancy at the
and struc~ his fQot. No bones will hold a grand opening and was aCC\Hnpanied by a 48 United States " Military
wete broken. . , Friday and Saturday. piece orchestra. Academy. '
June 1936 "September 1940 March 1917 . I' A 'blue, and, gold' dinner

i

to'
)Over $1400 in cash was stolen Walter Savidge brought his Arnold Emirch sold the Gem include all;75 'Cub Scouts and

from the Carroll poopetative' carnival Equipment to winter . Cafe t~ .,nih and' Joe Dorcey of parents of Pack 175 will be 'held
Credit bank Monday afternoon. quarters in Wayne Wedi1e~day, ,Bancfoft' ,who took possession 'Monday. Dr. William Koebel.'
by two men. The suspects ate following hiS closing engage- ,·recently. will be master of ceremonies.
still at .large. :. ment at the Blo~mfield fair. ,.' 'Benton Nicholson, World March 1951 '
The ci~y is advertisirg an "open P~stal officials.F~pe~~ about y~ War II veteran, has be~n Weekend snow st~rms'cause4
house" ,at the PQwer plant alIens to reg1ster 10, Wayne appoint~d' temporary postm(3.s- many "delaying actions" in the
Thurspay. All )Vorrten will be County this fall. !; tel.' rn Wakefield to fill the Wayne area .early in the week.'

.given flowers. . October 1945" I i'l vacancy left by the death of It'Yili probably take most of the
June 1941 Plans are underway for orga- Eric Fredrickson. week t~ ope~ th~county'~ rural

Albert and Orie E~gland, two nlziflg a Hi~Y society for boys at ,April 1947 ' roads. ' '. " "
I ~en serving 20-y~ar s~nte.nces , yvayne I.Iigh ~chool.,If,in~erest. A crowd estimated at 500 Six men from Wayne county
I 10 the state pemtentlary' for 1S suffic1ent, a .chapte~ w1ll be attended the public auction of wiU leave Monday for military
~ I robbing the Carroll Cooperative formed arid affiliated with the ullwanteq. itesm, held at the indllction at Fort Omaha: They

Credit bank iI). 1936, have filed' national .Hi-Y.' All intere~ted Wayne Municipal Al1ditorium are Jack Brockman, Winside;
applications for clemency with l?,re asked to leave their names by the LlewellYl1; B. whitmore' 'Ernest .' Swansori', J.: Leroy
the st,ate board of pardons. , with Principal ,Frank ~andreth. J:m,:uary 195~ '. Spahr, Eddie Baie,r and Donald

five m,en from the, state Noveml>er 1930 " '~. ·The Wayne ~wanis will holdCaauwe, all of Wayne; and
. department of agriculture have Amos and Andy will, appear'in' its anniversary'party Monday, Harland Korrh, Wak~field. "
started a detailed survey of nox- . their first talking p~cture ~ . ' '.', 1 ." , .' ,

ious weeds in Wayne county, "Check and' DOl,lble Check"" ~':"""."---~--'-"':""':"'7'-;-~-'7'--:::-----"".~~"~~~ .
contacting each farmer and" Thursday through Sat;rday at "
mapping the, infestation of the I'the Gay Theater.
weeds. .' November 1940 ' .
June 1946 I' - '. ,First Nationa~ Bank of Wayne

A few, of fou~ men bailed out has inst~lled an, electrically,
, safely Tt,iesday just before their, protected "after hour deposito
, Navy patrol bomber crashed in rY': for the convenience of busi-

, ".,; ..., ,. 1. i' .a fielc,i on the Fted. Noe farm, ,ness men to deposit funds col-
April 1951 .:. ... ' , G:eat faUSt Mont. 1'4r: IU~ric~ seven miles'north of Dixon. "lected after banking nours. '
. Thfee: men 'fio'm. Wayne w1n~ork: for;, Ho~kllfS all' ' III answer: to numerous Novfmber 1945 ..." ,.
attenqed ~ meeting to prqinote Conip~riy." , '. requests, ' The' Wayne Herald "Not good, not too bad," is the
improveP1~nt,of Highway 35, February 1952; , " I this week ina~gurated a. new Wayne' '. Corporal ; Wilford
which was held· in Winside J'uanita ]3oeckenhauer I and service for its subscribers Lindsay, son of Mr. 'and Mrs.
MondaY'eveni.ng~' Th~ Wayn~ Stanley Baier w~re nam~d,win- known as the" "calliist". ,John Lindsay, sum~' up his.
represenbitives were Adon, ners qf the' couhty 4-H pu1?li~ Subscribers on this list may' treatment in' Japanese prison'

. iJeffr~y, AL.S~an and Herb speaking contest "held, at the pick up their papersafter 4 PM camps. ,He was with the
Perry;' ", courthouse. '~:.. \ Wednesdays. Marines' on Wake Island when

,•"The Wayn,e Lions' CLub will Dale ':Bensol1;', .' son,qf I. the . July 1925 . .' that outpost' fell in, December,
, hold a'meeting tonight in their Ernest Bensons:, of Wayne was' The Sholes J;>ost Office wa's 1941, and was a prisoner of war
· club rooms in-the city halL . awarded; the Eagle ~cout Ba~ge.destoyed by fir~ this week. All from that time until his libera-
· July 1950 "\ " '>";~:~, : ':. at 'the Soy Scout 'meeting' of mail was rescl,led. The Po~t tion Sept. 16,1945.

Way~e police officer~'wil(Be' 'l'to6P" #174: , ',,' "l',' .,,' .~ . Office will be hc)used in.the for- D~cember 1920 .
r: , , ... '." " "f' 10 I .~ l'~ j ./, , , '\'" ~,' .' j, " >;,., 1, • .. ,'" , . I . ',' f',',· '

riding 1Q. style with1n Ii rn:onth. Mr.aild'Mrs. Ivai" An4ersen' mer bank building until further Train service' on the SioUx
, The city council accepted a bid and Mr., and Mts~ Olof Nelson notice.' CIty to Norfolk line and on the

... by Seyler .Motors for a new and oons of Concord le~ fromSeptemb~r H~20 :j3loomfield branch was inter-,
police car, . l ,.' ' Omaha for a visit with-relatives ' Almost four block~ of the rupted Wednesday by the first,

Members I of.' the .Grace· in Calif6rnia.' , ."Wyn~ M~in Street ~istric~ have 'heavy snpwstorm' and cQt'd
..... Lutheran' cbn~~eg~tioIi set~ a March 1952 " ',: , ..;. , been fi'ne grad~d, rolled and' wave of the season, which visit- .

tentative date', of Nov. 5· for A four-inch snoW blanketed cov~r~d w~th ha~e this week, ,ed this territory Monday and'
obser~ance(If th~ 25th a"nniver~, " the WaY,'nea~ea, 'C(3.usipg l haz-' part of the ongQing paving pro- Tuesday. \
sary 'of' the founding of the ' ardous driving conditions. \', jed.,." " . Decemb~r 1925 .
Wayne chur~h. ,SpE;lcial services Eight scouts rece·ived. t~eir . Spontiineoul'lcombustion in ,The Wayne Artificial Ice
will mark the anniversary. 15adges for Wolf rank at the Cub QverneatE;ld coal, in one of t1).~ Company bought' the W.H..

· July'1950 . .Scout rn:eeting, at Wakefield. 'coal sheds at the city power Andresen ice plimt in Wa{'n~
. Wayne pollee officers wili be " Cub Scout~ast~rRobert E;v~n's plant caused a fire to break out this week. .. .' ....
riding iri style 'within a: month. 'made the p'~sentation.· \,', 'MondaYevening. .: I 'The Wayne Business ~nd
The ctty ~ou~cil accept~dabid. Clark. Kai puhhasecian . Mrs. Nelse Frank and her SOIl' Professional Women's club and

• by SeylerMbtor~ fot" a rlew', unimproved . 80:·' in .Leslie were thro'Yn' from their buggy, ./tJ;1e newly organized community
'police car" '" .Precinct from Ray Buskirk. '....' " . ' .•.
. Members. of .the Gr~ce'April ~952 .", '
Lutheran .congregation set' a, ·.An estjrriated 501fanners 'Hv·'·
tentative date of Nov.' 5 'for ing southeast of Wayne held a
obs~rvance 'oft-he 25ih~nnlver. J:Deeting in' the city hall to dis,,:

. sary .of the, founding of the cuss the rebui1din'g of farmef~

Wayne church. Special servi<i'es', owned lines' to improve rural·
\yill mark the anniversary. telephone service. . " : " I..

August 195() .. More than 1,262 persons' are ....
Following months of plannihg, esti,mated tc? ,have received f~ee

, preparation and hard :work, the ches.t x-rays in the mobile unit
Wakefield CommunityHospital' set up in WaYQ.e. ' , ....
has.moved into its' new build- :Plansfor immeMate construe
Jng. Vol~Hlteers from Wak~field tion of a drive-in theatre on the

", and the'surrounding ar~~used . o~tskirts of' Wayn.e· wer~"
their.' pic~up . and trucks to a~nounced this wee~ by Phil
move .the equipJ;11ent. 'mhrch, local theatre oWner. . ;,
July 1951 'r',' ,', July 1955 '., ' ,
•. Or. L.A. Jensen 6fThurston A;: meeting· to discus~ and
veterinarian, has become asso~, '" explain.Nebraska's new 'egg law.,
dated with. Dt. E,L. .Harvey of "is ,slated for 8 pM Friday at th~ ,
Wa~ne. '., i' . . " ,'scrool auditorium ~n Wakefield,

~ ':(he Wayne and Wakefield (Tl?-e meeting is opento the pub~
'municipal bands" with over 20 li<\.' . .
musicians between the, pre~ August 1950
sent,ed a' concert program in t Following m~mths' of plan·
.Wakefield..The Wayne band is ~ning, preparation and hard"

, directed by AJ, Atkins. W~IlGlrd work; ,\ the, Wakefielq \
Johnson directs the Wakefield Community Hospital has moved'

,musjcians.. ' " .';. )nto, its 'new . builging.:
, Dr~ Joh~ D, Rice, superinten- Volunteers from Wakefield and'
den( of ,schools, in.'Aberdeen,·'. the surr~u~dingare'a used'theirl

S,D:~, was named pre·sident· ofpick~p ~nd ttucks to move the
Wayne Sta~eTeachers College eq'4ipment.' 'i'
by the State Normal Board. He .I'August 1955 . ";

.',. '~ill aSsume his duties' on Aug. :ffve 'Wayrie County youths·,
1;:,,.' ~e\t Wednesday for induction
Octob~r 1951 in~o th~ Army ~t Fort Omaha.:
, A, stalk, of, corn ~hich ~ea- Tli,e grol.lP included ROJ;lald Kai"
sured 12 feet, three inches tall of Pender and ~ol:>ert Carhart,
won first prize for Wallace Ring Jack Mar~h'"James. Ehlers and
in Wayne'~· Tall Corn. contest . Ha'fvey Brader, all ofWayne.
sponsored by several.Wflyne '~'. September 1950 .
merchants. and the Wayne, Wayne's' record , .breaking
Herald. streak of 72 day~without a fire
: Mr;, and Mrs.' Dwight E.. was e!1ded, when a car motor.
Ulrich and their son Brian are caught fire on the Wayne state;
.relocating. to;: Hoskins from' campus.
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Kennedy notes- .
Here ate some miscell~neous

items concerri,lhg t4evisit:of; Sell.' \
.Robert Kennedy;~ candidate {oj,;
nomination for' the presidency on
the Democratic ticket:

Mrs. Alfred Sydow, Wayne, got a
hug and a' peck on the check from
the senator when she told him she
had st~ted working for Wilson's
election and, had never ~topped
working for the Democrats since,

.Don Schumacher and a group of
youngsters frorothe Wayne High "
band had to' entertain for over an'

" h?uras they s~artedplayingbefore.
the 3 p.m. si?e~~h time and played'
from time to time until the senator
finally arrived~ '~', "" .. ~" " .

A busload of newsmen brought a
lot' of shrieks~' The teenagers
thought the Senator was in he bus., .
he arrived.' s~ver~l minutes after ,

. newsmen di<r.~·, .',' . V'.
'I ....T. ..' ." • ' " . .' ..

Paul McCluskey and Mrs. Henry.
Ley, who had headed the work for .

. the Kennedy drive and' hi~visit,
w~re waiting behind the high

"".
.' \::,MEANS

. j

LLIONS
. "

f,OR

OECI,
STATE'FARM MuTuAL AUTOMOBILE'INSURANCE CO.

" ",' .....'. '.' OF ,'J'" I ' .'

" .,' ;B~()O~INGI0~, ILJ)NOIS '

. . _ ''._ . ,,",'. , .i' .,'; ~" _'" ,~.\' ,:' .".• , ;'"

,De~p-~eated:rn Wayne County history,the
.Wayne (}ounty Courthbuseis more thanjustq'

lJ,lf:i!dtfJ$;r:.lt is the corner,-stone jor,cduntY;/
,'govl!rninentsince 1899.. As we begin the
. I. . . " '., ....'. . .".' ..... •

Sf;conq ~entl:lry"we:willcontinue t~ be the
foundation"on which We build'thefu'!ure!

. ,. n)) .' .' . . "
The WayJ~I1eraid,Th~rsday;FebruarY·2~,·2002

RFK says Teddy visited in Wayne, woni lJe" can too'
"If Teddy cail come, here to ~lose to thes~eak:e~':;;platf~rm and· matter. "I have to do well in the· pay vvorker~..in industries do; fa~m~ s~hool wheq ~hey heard a\adio sta- for the Democratic party; Mayor

WaYne and niake it, I' can too." Py the adults In the crowd. .' state of Nebraska to ~in now," he . ers are the backbone of the natIOn' bon announce the senator had William Roeber; Mf. and' Mrs.
That'son.e of the statemente; made /. fIe askedif the kids thought he added.' " " and farmers need a voice in the' arrived at the Wayne Auditorium. Henry Ley; and Paul McCluskey.
bySen. RoberlKeI1.?-edY, New York, .', had ,an accent, noting that he had Kennedy asked for the help of execu;tive branch as well as the leg-'. They .almost left even' though they The Norfolk Daily News said the
speaking in Wayne SatUrday. With . pronounced" 'another '. state "you people .as 1 run for president islative branch.. . ktlew plans called for the senator to turnout at Wayne was the' largest

, few exceptions, his speech was sim- "Indianer,'" and making sure he of the United States." When this Sen. Kennedy said the farnier join thein in a:coil:vertible at the of any of the crowds in the three
ilar to speeches given before .and called this state "Nebraskuh." He was greeted with applause, he has purchasing power the sanie as school. They' 'stayed 'and' learned towns visited in Northeast
being given, in other rural areas of said he realized he was in country stopped and asked: "Do you really he had i:il1936.. but e~onomiccc;mdi- l~ter it was not the senator who Nebraska. The Omaha World
the nation;' . I. ' where they voted' for Barry think it was that good?" Applause tionswere bad then and g~Od now. had arrived' in .downtown Wayne Herald said the crowd at

The Democratic nominee for the Goldwater last election. was the answer. 'Hesaid the focus of attention is too ,but the bus with newsmen 'aboard. Hartington was largest. Charles
president'spoke before a. crowd In reference to his 11. children, he He touched o'n the problems that I much .in the urbmi areas and.some The" senator· met them south of Quinn ofNBC-TVsai~ the crowd'
estimated at anywhere from 2,000 said he was doing mote for ,face the nation i.p. a time of concern forget that what affects rural areas' WHS. r, . in Wayne was lmptessive.
to' 4,000 in front of the Wayne City Nebraska's farmeI:sthan any other when 12,000 fe~eral troops had to affects all. Charles Quinn of NBC~rv had, possible reason for someesti-
Auditorium. He was' 45 minutes . candidate, adding that he would be called out in Washington to pre- Looking ahead, he said the next filmS of the Wayne' visit on "The mating there were'more McCarthy
lateh~ ~ving a spee~h which had . challenge any other candidate to . serve order, a reflection on aU ofus. 40 years this nation will need to frank' McGee ~eport" Sunday placards than Kennedy placards

. been rescheduled fora'p.m. . . , match his record by primary day. .He said as Attorney General 3 1/2 b).iiId as many schools, hospitals afternoon on i. NBC. Wayne, \Vas the fact that Kenpedy for
'. "TeddY: referred to was Teddy "Let's not just have taltt. Let's have years, he knows the importance of and otherinstitutions as'it already' Har~ington and.' Norfolk sha,h;d President - officials in Wayne
Roosevelt, last presidential candj.- action," Kennedy said. obedience and if he is eiected he has. Because of this, rural towns time on Qu~nn'$ report oli the County had asked those \Vith phic
.dat~ to visit Wayne. Hemade it to After' coming from Los Angeles, will make sure laws will be obeyed. have to attract industry as rural Kennedy campaign. .' .. ' ards not to hold them'up during
the WhiteHouse. When the sena.- San Francisco and the congested According tolthe sen~tor,people areas must prosper along with . Local people on 'the piatforIll¥ith the senator's speech. Prior to the
tor heard' this, he added thislin~ to . East, the senator' said, he found want justiCe for all, black, white Urban ones. Kennedy said if 116 Sen. Kennedy during. his speech speecl, there wenf quite alot more
his talk.' . ' .'. . '. . marvelous rural country with and other colod, in its country. Th~' would be elected, he could help, act- were: Ken Olds 'and Mrs. Sydow,

After 'being welcomed Oy Mayor smaller towns in the' heart of call for law' enforcement but they ing on proble~s in ,cities AND' rural county chairII'\an ,and vice chairman See TEDD~,next page
William Koeber and hearing' the Am~rica. and was pleased ,and also call for jus!tice, he continued,' 'areas.,,' r--~~----:--"""=:::~-------~--"",:,,.....:::::...-~...-~-,
remarks by,Heirry Ley concerning proud to be in the a.rea. Justice for the farmers is a.lso . Referring to th,e situation, in
his getting a spanking for going He, offered 'a word of praise for' wanted. Sen. Kennedy referred to , Vietn,am,as' a "made in America
do)¥n to hear Teddy Roosevelt, the the states that have primary elec- the farmer as the forgotten man. war," h~ said it was a wa~ of South
can~idate for ,. the presidency tions, noting that-in some stateS Thousands. have left the farm; VietIiam and we cannot win it for
launched int'o his regular speech, the politicians make, the decisions income for farmers is down 5 per' them but we can help. He said USA
which was, interrupted by shrill in, regar~ to candidates with the ' cent when tl).e national gross is up; 'dsualties are on the rise land SVN
shrieks frorritheteenagers pressed people haying little ~oice in the fa.rmers receive 50 percent of the casualtiesa,re declining.' "This is

,,,' ", their war," he; emphasized, "they

T· H'.·,IS'. EMBLEM~ .. should carry ~he burden, 'not the
American army and marines."

He spoke of the corruption of the
South, VietnaPt '~overnment and
asked why ~eqeral mobilization,
has not bee.p.· called for yet. "Why'
spend billion$ and send ovr boys
when they refuse to call 'general

'mobilization?" he asl\ed. He con·
cluded on this topic by saying only
one-third of our dollars reach the

" intendeduse because of corruption,
and he thought we should go to the
negotiation table and bring about
an "honorable truce to ~rlng our
soldiers home."" ''I '

. The senatorsa,id the natio~ has
to, he strong. He pointed out how
this had paid off in the BerIii~ and.
Cuba crisis, 'in the latter the
Rtissians' withdrawing missiles
from Cuba:. . '\ .

Finally, he t01;lc:he~ on the need
fOf jobs instead of welfare and the

. need for employment and meaiii'ng•
, fill pay. He said, Nebraskans were

generous, 'cciurageoti.~ andcompas.
sionate people and that's why "I

'S~e 'l11e, your S'tl1t~FarmAgent:' ~.~~::I~~~:~~~O;~::io~e/~~~~;
. ,: ' , R.usty P,arker. ", Nebraska,better Midwest and bet-

".' ter USA if elected. . .'
402-375-347Q e11 Q W:' 3rd' ~f' "1 'j!;! FoUot.viilg his' talk! he";mo\red

. .... ""',h Y:';': ,.~., :.,:"/ :\ :.~ ,.';.,~,,:. 00'" ~"~,:;,, ":';",,: "h"; ':;"" thtougIitll'etliibiig' toth"j'{oii{;~'rl}f
StateFarm Mutual AutomobIle ~~s~ranc~'£0I1J.r.apy ;,Bp.W~ 9ffi-re; Q}<?opv~gfqn/.IIIin,qis .-

....~~-~---------..;...-..;...--~-...;.~.;.;.;.--....;;;.;.;,;....:::.:.:..;..:.;..:.~.;,,;,;,;.:...:..::...::.;;:,;;.;.:,.-;;;:~;:...:..;,;~.. ,. r i1?le and with police escort moved
out to Hartington. From there he
went backto Norfolk and then flew .
to- Washington before getting into
Ipdilma tQ campaign the .first of
this week., ' '

• J~
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....over·Presid~P.l's·death.
The, following' a.rticles were' taken,' sriuffed~but f~r a: reas~n that was When was the last time you told . "As,a family. gathers together ~n' the, disciple~ who attem,Pted to hold ha~ l~st.. Rig?tly we I1ha~e' our
froni. the Thursday, Nav. 28" 1~63, - 't*en to the gr:ave by the assassin. your senator that a firmer hand time of mourmng, so we are gath- back the tellrrs as they stood ,around heaqs m dlsbehefover the sWIftness
issue of the Wayne Herald ~' , :where have w.e gone t,hat ,this should be t*Em with these groups ered. Saved from the b,ull!:lt of all the cr()ss~ qrief-stri(:ken, swept by of tpese eve~ts. But oUr praying

, ' , , ' could" happen ,to USI Have, we tp,at would undermine our govern- enemy of,our country, President the ihjustipe of it, the' disciples must go on, We must pray for those
"Th.ePresident i; deadl;' become so,f\ with these littl~ pock- ment? Never, probably, if you're John Kennedy has been cut down wereeonfronte,d with the reality of who have spitefully used us, fo~
The words f~lllike asmotlienng ets, of hate that can twist a mail's like most"citizens~ When"you last by the bullet of the enemy of all resurrection. From death -'- which those who are our enemies. We

blanket 'across the nation and", mind to this action? Have we talked tq him, yOl1 were more con-' mank,,i,nd- bY, ,fanatiC,al hatre,d' ,S~ th,ey beh,'e,v,~d,to, b,e t,he: e"nd, -",came: ,m,ust m,'ourn,', no,t,just for fri,end,S' but,\
world that had 'held' their breaths - become too complacent in our cerned over whe~her or nat your' enlarged and self justified that it life, which turned out to be the also for misgwded and distorted
sipce the word of the attempted" kno~ledge that' justil::e will tri- area was being ,developed to its twists the mind. ' ",' beginnirig. From mlm's crUelty and _ment., .
assassination was flashed across umph? Is it not time to take a clos- fullest or where t~e farm program " "We are here to mourn. We are inhumanity came forgiveness. ',"This s~:rvice,...begun to honor one,
the world. , , ,-,',' er look at the people an& events was going to: be next year. here to mourn man's ,inhumanity to Fr?m senseless tOfttlreeam~ sacri-m~,,~j!lstbHhe veryna~~e 'ofth~ ,
, What can be sald now by acoun~ that would take such an individual Communism, pipks, subversion, man. We are here to mourn cruelty, ficIIlg love. From the ~orst of Man' Cht;stIan's sense of forgIvmg love,

try, newspaper' editor"nearly Ii, as, President Kennedy froJ;l1us? jllstwords to us. eur poc~ets mat- and self-righteousness. Wer:tre, here caine tl1e best of God. , , " be, suddenly enlarged to iitdude sin·
week a:fter the fatal bullet~ foimd Thislittle country !:lditor thinks so. tel' more. I', • .. to mouni-every act that separa.tes"Because of out ,Christian her- cere concern and prayer for the fam
their mark? , 'True, this editor hardly agreed Now, dp we haVe e~ough in that and divides us from one another, ' itage, because of ~Uf Faith which ily of all who have been tragically

Television recorded instaI),tly the , with,all of President Kennedy's pro- pocket to bring'life back to a great We are here to mourn for everyone lives toqay in the, hearts of men, involved in this event; We can not
, dark history making events; Thegtamsand ideas, but hew~ a man man? Can we pay enough t() com-who still believes that destruction' because of the ~rucified yet risen fail to be stricken,by our loss, no;r

, daily newspaper fi~led in the" doing his job as 4e saw it '~d was fort his family? Gan we buy enough ofanother pers()n is the'way ~o save Lord, this tragedy is easier to bear. can we fail to b~ stricke,n by the
, unlimited,' backgrouo,d. The world dynamiC; in it. So why did we le;t leadership to replace what we lost? the world. I "This event has already cast its ignorance, of, the qeator in this
Imow~ all, of the ,in"timate de,tai",ts,I himbetakenfroin us? ',I r". Ithink not,.,' ,', "We are here to mourn the per- shadow over orir nation and Qver event. And the prayer o(Stephen

SurelY"we will soon aw*cr from' Truly, we should griev~ for the "...but ask what you can do for verted minds of two assassiriations. the world. But the final chapter has must indeed become ours. Kneelhlg
this terrible dream. The President ' President's family, and ov~r a pet- your country." This ended a famous We are here not because we would not yet belm,' written, The final un<:ier the barrage of stones, hurled
assassinated? In this enlightened ' sonaI loss to us. But we shpUl.d also. quote of Presi~ent Kennedy. And choose to be, but because 'circum- chapter is not for som.e some histo- by the self-righteou~'mob, he'

'age? Surely not. " ' , " fe,eleven a deeper grief Qver' Ouf apparently thl'l ~ime to ask has long stances have forced us to this awful rian of a far ,off day to write. The prayed: "Lord, lay not tJ1is sin to
\ Bu~ we know we lire awake EU)d' own' attitudes that hav~!let th~s since, passed. It is time to again moment. final chapter of this moment must their charge." ",

,
~he hti,e of, a !p:eat m,an,' has been happen;, "',; -': _ ' :,,: I: } take the c()untry iIi our hands and, ,"But here 'our commqn faith qe wdtten' oy. us" who in otir'''S~, what' more can be said?

" \ ' ' • " I set it back.on the Christian path on sp~aks to uS the glowing trust' prayers an4 ill 'Our self-comIilit- Simply that in the midst of person-"""ei
' 'd'd'y"':, " ", ,1 . which it started which permit,s us to place tragedy ment,' make out response to this 'al qr national or world tragedy,~

, :~l '" ,,1, '~ , ' , ' We cannot' let President - stark, unbelievably stark - in a event. ' " and this is all three combined:"'::' we
"" KeIllledydie in vain. We must pick softer and healing light. "We cliq not be ove'rcome by are thrown to our knees before God.(continued),"" ' . . ' , '

, " "': d6g. It was ab~ut qusk d h~ just up his vital, youthful spirit a.lld "This i~ not the first time either grief or bitterness. Even sor- And here make our prayer to Him.

K 'd" " 1 'd' h'.' '"-'M''' C th .' d' j fr . strive to make our country better. Christians have lost a yoimg, vigqr-" ro,'f'/, which now leaderi,s our hearts, May they be honest pniyers. May
anne y p acar stan cary seeme,' to want to, get away P,m It Th'e t'I'm'e tio'r', t-":e, firm hand 1'" he're. ,I .1 d ,', . ' 11 j ,~" ous leader. Indeed, our faith had its can not long endure. Rightly our they bring, us from darkness to

p acar so:' '., " ,'. ',i,,: I'; a r ,:, ",,' ',/ 1:! We mourn, the President's death' b . . .' .. Th ' , d ti h .. h 'In this COUI).ty were Dem'ocrats I A group of aqults an4 children' . , '.' ,. . egInmng m assassmatIOn. e prayers ,ascen or t e gneylpg lig t. May they bring us from
are ,. qutnumbered. 2-1' '. by gathered at thespUt' intO Winside ancj. our sorrow is 'grel;lt. But his anguish and hopelessness arid fa,mily. Rightly ~he tears flow into l-'ilcrimination to reconciliation. And
Republicans, the Kennedy forces -' on Highway 35 to ~atch the death should provide a bea¢on with helplessness of this moment is But our prayers as we think of our' so, at this time we discover that it is

. 'and the county Democrati~ offidals ' Kenriedy ,motorcade 'go by. Thew~~c~ to search our souls: Through. a reincamatioI). of the heartaches of co~trjr and ,the great leadership it "Ii ~ime for prayer.;'
were' well-pleased with the large motorcade: stopped so the senator this l~ght w~ must be ~ble t? s~e " ' ~!"'!!'"'''''!!''''
t~~nout and extremely pleased 'could greet the small group." the nght road or precIOuf hfe IS
withthe polite and often enthusias-', Qhicken salad was a feature on that lost. . .:, !

tic response to the talk.. . stop, but it was not learned where The \resldent IS de;a<J,.. ~ .
, Sen, Kennedy could beseeh on.' that had come froin. " ;,f! Let hI~ n?t have dIed m vam.

TV campaigning in Indiana farri.l~: 'Rain fell Saturday mornmg but . Wa~e~Res~deJ;1ts Observe., .'
ingareas the first of tp.e week,his cloud~ cleared away a littl~. 'after' Mournmg m Ch~ch Se~ces
speech being almost identical to ~he- noon and it, was' it generally pleas- W~yne Presbytenan, Baptist, St.
one .- her~. N~wsmen with the;. ant day by th,e time the presidential Paul s Lutheran,. R~deemer
Kennedy party ,said" it •had been hopeful spoke. ", Lutheran ~d Methodls~ churc~es
pretty much. the, sam~, speech' ", took part m a memonal servIce
everYwhere but they kep~ ears 'B~ttle ~tPlacards" ." sp.o~sor~d py ..the Wayne,
peeled foi 'any signific~tchanges."woll by RFK o~,er . MmI~tenal AsSOCIatIOn for the late

After the appear,alice when the' Eugene ~c9arihysupp'orters . PreSIdent J?hn F. Ke~nedy'
senato.. was leaving in a' con~ert-. ' , T4ere, were placards aplenty at Monday mornmg at St. P~uls. ,

" ible,many pushed forward t~ touch the gathering' for Sen. Robert At t?-e 10:30 se~vlCe~, t~e
h~s h~ds. He se,emed willing,but Kennedy'~ " spe~ch in . Wayne; MethodIst churclt chOIr sang !.
hIS :personal bodyguar,cl h!ldt6 hold S~turdal. RFK w()hin numbers ,but Walk Today Wher? Jesus Walke~
on tight to him from flilling as peo" the Eugene McCarthy supporters and t~e Presbytenan"church chOIr
pIe touch his hands. The senator got ill their licks and there was even sang Open Our Eyes at the 11:15
alsOreach.ed out to greet as many" ope youth with a Republicarl plac- service. .', ", '
as possible as he moved to and from 'ard. ' ~ev. John Wesley Voth read the

, the convertib~e and from the plat~ , IJere are some of the slogans on scnpture. Re~. S.~ de ~reese led,
form before and after hiS speech. . the Ketin,edy cards; Sock It to 'em ~he congregatIOn m r~a~ng the ~3 ,

Apparently tired after returnmg Ba:by!; RFK for a N~w Day; Bobby rd Psalm',Rev, Robert Shlrck led m
to, Norfolk from HaI:~ipgtpn. the" Is New Amepca; -t\lJ th,~ Way with prayer." ,'." \ ' . , : ..

.,_ . • s~n,!!tor, ~o~ge,.d .:' "a!t>~Mf!lt~~e'~ ~FK1J ' Nebr.ask~'i . N;~~d~,,: Bobby; i, ,~~e, .. m~ssage, .' gIven ~y. Rev. '
Norf~lk ~rrport accqi,nR,a,;pe4 byhIS ,~~e,dY fora N~wpa~'~' ,. f·· Wl1ham.~~mmer,}sasfollow,::J: ",'

. """ ,.,' i-".';,' :'r;',~;",'.,' ""0':\',. '';'!.',' ",".',':'" ",j"';!'
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CELEBRATKI>, continued

A Qivisi'on of Ameritas Life Insurance Corp.
AN AMERlTAS ACA<;IA COMPANY

• Tai1or~d Traditional I'ndemnity ,.,'
• Small Group Trust Program$ . "
• Managed Dental Care ' ' ,,'" ~.'.,' " 1:

C. CSO/ASO' . > ! A ... .- . ' .:
•Bye Care Benefits" '. .f"'MERITAS. ~

. .' GROUP DENTAL
The Dental Health Expertsw

Pr~viding dental covera'ge for 1U~re than 2 million'
people and bUIlding ~ustomer loyalty through efficient

.claims proc,essing'5Iuality products, and excellent 'customer
service~ b,ur product line inCludes:

, For more information, .
"caIl800-77679446. '

" . " ,', ~

."Making the Buying-Sellmg
'. Exchange ,Easier" ;'

, , I

·P..op~rty.
Exchange

," 1i2W~2nd St.",
,'Wayne,'NE 68787

, ' I

," (402}37S·2134
, . '. ' .

,See the Real Estate .'
:,:~:~' 'Professionals At

. :.~'.' .J': ...;" ; ..." '.; '."'; 11" ,.'_tL.. >~., ' .

"VIRTUAL TOURS
"OF: PROPE'RTiES'
, IPI~ isthenew\ tech- :.,
'nology to make hom~"

·1' ..' . -. .' '.-

, "~uying an(j selling
,. easier. ERA Prop'erty
Exchange 'offers online
virtual tours ot each of

.,ttl~~r. pro'per,ties for sale
,', > """E ',.,...... atwww•. RA.com ,y,

The Virtual Tour is a
24..hour,a day, seven- '

day'a week open house.

1 ~'.. r

March 17,1974:- was Bob Keating with nine, period when the Gators whit;.
,<' ' I" ' , Scott Ehlers, eight and Marty tIed the lead to one, 17-16. '

Blue ' Devils "win battle 'of Hansen, six." 'From then on the lead switched
statistics' despite 59-58 loss; Both Keating, who had, 15 hands, with Wisner mounting
in district action' '" points, and junior Marty four-point leads in the remain-
, ; 'Hansen, high with, 17," shared der of the game.

GaIIle statistics reveal that scoring, threats each h~lf. Bigilow evened the match
WaYne High beat Wisner-Pilger' Keatfug pumped in'l1 the first , with 1:19 left on a jumper from
in the first round of Class B dis- half in one of his j1lost aggres.' the top of the key to make it 56
,trlct action at Norfolk Monday' sive ball games. Hansen had 12 ' all. Hornbeck countered with a
night. ,!,hat is, in all but (me the second hali 'layup before, Wisner's Randy
category-the final score. , , Senior Kim Baker added to Kindschuh went to the line.
',Wisner nipped the locals, 'that effeetiYene~s by going to' Kindschuh, who tied Hornbeck
5~,58 to win the right to phiy ~he middle for four points and for team scoringhonors with 18'
Randolph, a 71·39 winner over challenging 6-8 Steve Hornbeck points, made his first shot for a
Crofton tonight (Thursday) in' for th~ rebounds. three-poin.t lead,. 59-56 before
the, semjfi,nal round. ,Also "I thQught the' whole team' missing his' last shot. With
~onight, ,West Point Central' played real weU," Bill Sharpe' about four seconds left Wayne's
Catholic takes n ~artington pointed out. "It's just' Wisner's Keating tipped in a shot by
Ced,ar Catholic aftel' botb.c1ub~ , good defense that hurt us." Bigelow.
won Tuesday nigM, Hartington' "We ~hould have come but in a Nl1xt year Sharpe will have
beatHooper~,LoganView, ,51-42 ,'zone defense a lot sooner th~m seven returning veterans to'
and' CO toppledTekamah- we did," Sharpe said. ''but I did-, start the season. they include
Herman; 85-61., .' ' ''' , n't think' they could shoot' as " Gord.on ~mry, Jack Froehlich,

Wayne beat Wisner in sPQpng well as they did." ", 'Hansen, ,Keating, Mike Meyer;
percentage, ,free throw ~hboting , ,In 'the early going the locals Rick[ Mitchell and Earle Overill,. ,,~,u PI~,IC'fOU r.tll'll'1' frlln\ fh. bo.rd fhll)".' , nliM. 'lbnivlI'IPfiqV. i~.rq. f(if ihlOt, "'lIrk wm. fr~~'
aJ;ld'even rehounding in the bat~ ,held a;six-point margin until Wayne ~nds the f?eason with a'~ ...r.lunl,ln, tful\.~d d\.lrll" mernlml•• lit th. (ht<rt- !lIft! to right. bade ftl>ll. AmI. lhti'jJ (;.(tl';' Frtdritk\oft Ilrnt
tle for 'a' se~t bi the statebas-, just :before the end 'of the first 15~7tecord.' "btl' qI (011"".". dIn"., \1'1 tM- !:if, IIl,1l:litorllilrt Ml>nd'1 'Mu l\lnddrol1\; frcmhlr~. Kent HIli.»" liill1<tkhllrlf$~1\0
ketball tournament next week. . i" " , , ,', ". "

:~i~~;~r~~:ia~%~ Bicentennial celebrated many Way's
-In freettt:orw:S)wayne ma~e ~~, The following story was taken W~yne;s Fourtl1ofJcly fea- the 'communitY.' . 'Other ~htries w~re Cindy Mrs.- Dennis J3b~ers' of rural
perc:n 0 , compare .0 ,,' from the July 8, 1976 issue of" tured an' e1cumtm,ical ,ch"rch ' Publisher Alan era"','er 'said' Bull, Carla Mille,r,' Phylli,s WinS'I,'de,' third-May Von,'ne'percent (5', of 10) for WIsner ,.. Uf

'lUrrloverS-, Devils" nine, The Wayne Herald. service, fireworks, a parade 'about 4,000 beef san4wiches Suehl, Penny Roperts, Rhonda IS001, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Gawrs, 23.",' ,' c", ',' , and various contests. , were served at' the noon lind Kniesche, Carol Peterson, Rolley Isom of Randolph. ,
'The surprisi,ng facto~ was Americans' across the'worldFe~tivities ~egan' Thursday,'evening meals in the parking lot Peggy Bowers, Marlyce Rohde, Ninth grade division:'winrier~
rebounding." Wayne ha~dle~ celebrated' 'the nation's July 1 with a free barbecue' just south of the Herald build- Linda, Holtgrew, Pamela Lori Sherlock, daughter of Mrs.
tIle taller qUintet, 36 to 27,with ,Bicentennial birthday iIi' a vari- sponsored! by . The Wayne ing. , Malchow; Barb Peter," Joan and Mrs. Clifford Sherlock of
6-0 senior ,Kim Bakei'gral>bfng, ety, of ways Sunday and the Herald, which is also celebrat-, Activiti'es centered o~ the city Hochstein, and," Debbie' Wayne; eleventli grade divi-
10 for high.' Right behin41)iril: local area was 0-0 exception. i~g its 100tr:ye~r of service to' auditorium Friday night for a Westerhalls. "" siori:wi'riner-Lori Hall, daughter

style show arranged by Mrs. Wayne Bicentennial chair- of Mr. and Mrs. Kent Hall of
V~rne' Mills and' Mrs. Bob man Mrs. Roberta ,Welte 'pre- wayne.' ' '.
PC?rter. .', . sented Minute, Man awards to ' . The Wayne County Jaycees

Wayne County senior citizens Wayne ;IIigh art instn~ct9rTed handed out prizes :Friday night
Iqng and queen candidates were Blenderman and students for the best beards in the couri
presented to the alldience. Karen Nolte and Doug Pierson ty. Re~ults"of the 'co)1test ,are:
George Baird, 89, and Mabel for painting the mural on the', Bob Jordan, darkestbeard; Bob
Si:lVidge, 91, were named as the north 'side of' Kaup's TV Jollnson, ',Longest beard; Phil
county's senior Bicentennial Service. Debbie Heithold and' Griess, thinnest beard, and Bob .

,royalty, as the oldest cop-tes-' Debbie Nolte al~o ,received Porter, fullest beard. "
t~nts born in Wayne County. MiilUt~ Man awards for prepat- There was plenty, of music

Attendants were C'afroU- ing the signs for Saturday's during' the' Friday night' pro
Willam. Swanson and Mrs. Ed parade. ;' gram. The TrebleClef$ingers'of
Shufelt; Hoskins-Mr. and Mrs. " ,The, Presbyterian Women's the U;nited Methodist Church
H.C. 'Falkj' Shole~-Waltel" organization announced the perf~rmed several numbers
TietgeQ. 'and Mrs. Glade winners in its "What America during the style show and the'

"", ~cFadden;' Wakefield~Mr. and Means to ,ine" essay contest:' Borrb~ed. Singers group from •
, 11.~~·C4l~~~s:"Bu\l; 'Yayne-J:p.~lf: fi~h1 a~d~ s~~ gI:a~~, cfiyisiQ~r; N~Iigh yerfWn.leg later... ip, ili,e ~ ~
S~eahan and"' Mrs.' .' .David fir\st-Chnstme Hagerbaumer, evening. In addition, Mrs. Joan
Theophilus; Winside-Fred daughterofMr: and Mrs. Sayre Kubik led a ,community' sing
Wittler and ¥r~. Martha Lutt~·Anderson of Wayne; second- l;llong, accompanied by Vatda

Dawn KinslOw, i9,'daughter :Barrie Bower; son' of Mr. and Morris.' , '
",ot. M:r:. 'and ',' Mrs. ~ William. Mrs. j Dennis Bower of rural There' was ,music, too"

Kinslow of Wayne, was crowned Winside; third-Kara Kugler;' Saturdaymorq.ing 'as marching
Bicentennial teen queen in. a daughter of Mr. al1d, Mrs. bands from Wayne, Laurel and
contest sponsored by the Wayne , William Kugler. of Wayne. ' ': Wisner-Pilger ' 'high' scho'bls
~B'ers. ,: ,: '" Seventll and eighth grade accompanied some 200 units in

Tami Koll, daughter of Mr. division: first-Mary Bowder, the two-l;lour long Bicentennial
" and Mrs. Robert Koll, of ~aughterof Mrs. Lester GrubbS parade. !

Winside, 'and Judy Janke', of Winside;second -Joan
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bowers, daughter of Mr. arid

. Fredrick Janke of Wayne, were
named as attendants.

'The Wayne Herald, Thursdaiy,February 28, 2002
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'\ ·Movies· No Charge

, Persol1~lize,d Checks· No ~Iiarge
~ .Money Orders· NQ Ch~rge,

, .Trave!ers,Chec~s. No Charge
'.A1MCard· No Ch;lrge ..

~,," ' .: .Special Tr~velbffers \ , .-

.Th~Stat~'NaHoriCl.t8ank'
-' and T ""'t 'Coni' a "\ r,' ,,. .'~ ,~. p ny.. _. ".. ,; ", ,
,Main Bank 116 West 1st- 402/375-1130 '" ,.- '.
DrIve-In Bank 10th ~ Main • 402/375-1960 _" _
Wayne, NE68787 • Member FDIC ~-E-mail: ;mbtc@state·nation<.iI-bal1k.~om

..•. ."-1M.Locations: PaC: 'N' Save, PUlllida:7th. &'Windom, .,; _ "
,..... ":.. y' ~-"!. ";.'" .. ,

\ ..

_ , . , f'· .' ~~ ,

USING AN ALPHAB~T c.ardhoJder, wi~h the help' ()f Mrs. Marian
Rennick, are, from left to right, with parents name in parenthe
sis, Kim Gamble (Lynn), Diane Gathje (Harold), Tom Schroeder
(Mel)"Susan Lindner (Herman) and Dabbie Gathje (Harold). .,

" .' .1 / .... " ',;,
Ifyou would like more information

about the Century Clu,b~'

~allGi~'ity at 375·1'130'
. " ,'." '.

, \

Barbara Fairchild'
March 20, 2002 .

OfphErUln Th~at~e'
. Siou" City, M>:,

"A Beautiful Mind"
February 19, 2002··

Free Movies at ,'I\vin ,
Theatres in'Way~e, ; }'~

'. ' r

The;Wayne Heralo;l. ThUJ,.~day; F~!>rufry 211. 2002

,"Ah~ Wilderness"
"'. April 1'1,2002 , '

, -Orpheunl thea.tre
Sio~x ~ity, fA.

"French- Canadian
.' fAdventure" "

a ~rip 'to 'S,~~!he~,s~e~n;~::
Can'a~t..1a ',~ i, ,," C" '-',

- ' ..,', P:" 'I., <~,,:') :.l.~~ ,
May29-June '1,,:2002 ,~'

'- ". \. :,;I~::' ~. ,..,; ,"':,
~.: .

I

I, . '~ .,

'June 1976: " .The Wayn~ He~ald;s glass
. The ;lfon;'Congregational drive ha,~ brou'ght in6Yer2~5
Church, locat~dthree Oliles pounds of glass. The con.test IS
west ,of CarroH; celeprated its b~ing held in the hop~' 'that a
85th anniversary Sunday. The cleaner eIlvironmerit' will, '
chtirch was organized April 2, - result, according ,'to'~ditor,'

18~1. .~, No';vinHansEm., ,'" .
July 1970.. ,,-" "Mr. and Mrs; Larry Baker of
About 80 to ,85 percent of the rural Wakefield', r:eceiy~da:

fa~mers in Wayne County have:,:' Good Neighbor p~aqye f,rom Ak-'
, re,ceived payments for particV" Sar-Ben fot their willingn~ss to
paHon hi the .1970 wheat or help in various yout~ activities

, ' ,\ '. -. ~. ~

fee,d grail'! programs, according in the area. ". ,," . .
toHarry Heinemann, chairman October1971',',
of( the County Agriculture ' Citycounhlmen' meeting
Stabilization and Conservation ' . ,
(ASCS) Committee.

. Janua~ 1911), "',J

'Nor-bert B~ugger was honor~d
with' a surpris,e '~ward during
the ChaInber of Commerce diu•

.net~ The award, th~ 'first of its
kind by the'Chamber, was for,

, Bruggert'~: ,outsta~di?g wo~k
record at the municipal power
plant dUring thj:} last 44 years.
A potluck dinner and business
meeting' .will be' held in t4~
Cariol~ ,fire, h8J~" !It, nq6ri
Monday.as a first move toward
~st~blishing aSenior Citizen's

. CeIiferlnCarroll,. .
". / ,.. : '.

April 1976 " ; , .. "
. Wayne-C.arroU· ele:rhe~tary

schoolpriIl;cipal... Rich~rd
.Metteer .waS appointE;d middle
school priIlcipfll,filling th~

.vacancy created by the resigna~.' '.', ,.) , , ",

twn of Loren Park, ' . i

'. 'wsc .' associate prof~ssor 'of
mu.sic,· ~thony Gariick,: has
been selected to receive a$2000
f~lJowship ,from th~. Nationa\
Endowri;tent, " for .,'the
Humanlties~'!' j ',-L' :,<' ~

;,>, ," .: ~ ',_ ! ~ "f::
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Coun"tY.Horse Show beg~n across th~natio? heralded the Clergymen who coilduetedthe
evei1t~ on the Fourth with com- nation's 200th birthday at 1 services were Rev.' Kenneth
petition at· th~ ,'county fair- p.m. Sunday by sounding bells. ' Edmunds, First United
grounds starting' at 10, a.m. About 600 persons' attended Methodist Church; Rev; Doniver
Results are listed in the sports' ecumenical church 'servi(:es Peterson, St. Paul's Lutheran
pages elsewhere in this issue. Sunday night at Willow BOWl on ' Church; Rev. Kenn.eth deFreese,

Wayne' l:l,nd commllnities the WSC campus.!' Redeemer Lutheran Church;
, Rev. Thomas McDermott, st

Mary's CatholicChurc,h; ,~ev.
Mark Weber, First Church of
Christ-Christi'an;' Rev. Robert
Haas, United Presbyterian
Church; Rev. David Prescott,
Assembly of God Church; Rev.
George Francis; Wesleyan
Methodist ChUrch. ,

Jerry Glaser led a 31-voice
choir ml1de up ofm:emb~rs of the
various community churches.

Following the services, a spe
cial Bicentennialbirthday cake
was cut: . "

Mrs. Pat Dolata was chair
ml:j.n for the tommittee which
provided the three-foot ' high,
five-tiered, cream-filled cake
plus another dozen cakes deco
rated in a Bicentemiial theme.

Bill's Market, Wittig's Food
Center, Gibs(;m's Discount
Center and the Shrader and
Allen Hatchery, provided the
ingredientS for the giant cake. '

Mrs. Dolata and helpers Mrs.
Howard Wi,tt, Mrs.' Dick
Carmel) and Mrs. Sliff Wait
spent a full day bakjng the ca,ke
at the Broughton food service
ki'tchen .on tI1eWSC campus.

, Anoth~rday was needed to
'appl( the.<7ed, ". ~lli~e .and.,b~ue

ftostmg m a pi:ltnotlc desIgn
vvhich,featured a figure of Uncle
S~m betweert' 12-inch pillers.
Mrs. Welte, was pres~nted the

1: . '. - _', ,_., .. !

top layer ofthe cake which was
crowne~with flags and candles.
". Additiona.}, ~~~es, ~rovided by
Mrs. 'Jack ~ubeck, Mrs. Edward

" ',Nissen,'M~~. Carl' Lentz, Mrs:
" JoeCorpi~·Mrs. RU,ssel Lutt,
", Mrs. Howard, Fleer, Mrs.

Herbert NieIIlEmil, Mrs. Harold
" ,Fleer,' Mrs;' Ji~ Corbit, Mrs.

AIlline Ulrich, ,Mrs. Roll,ie
! Longe 3'n~ Vel's Bak~ry. .
',:rhe" Peppy Pals4-H club
helped serirecake 'folloWing the
churclls.eivices,' and cake Was
~.~s?'~e.ITe~f~!lowirig. ~he .4~*~!:\\

"~1?W \,~~, ~b9, .,~a~n~ 9~~~ty.
l:!lstorllf.al,Soclety· Museum
Monday' aftern90n, and at the '
Wayne Care Centre Monday
night...".,'

Fourth ofJuly festivities were
topped off by the annual fire,
W()rksdisplay presented by tn.e
Jaycees in the city ball park.

Mrs: Welte was mistress of
cererqonies Monday afternoon
fqr the opemng of the museum
in, the"family home of the lat~

,}tollie.' Ley. She' introd:qced
Wayp.e County Historical
Society president L1Jcile Larson
who" introduced children of
Rollie Ley, present of the cere·
mony. They are Heriry Ley~ Mrs.
Marjorie Armstrong and Mrs.
Joy Hein, all ofWayne, and Mrs.
Mary Alice Champe of Carmel,
Calif.~ Mrs. Milton Auker, also of
California, could not' pe' present
for the ceremony..~ ,,' ','

Thernuseum was inadepossi
ble through dona.Jion of the,
house to the historicalsociety by

'" the Rollie Ley children~ The
museum wias furnished and pre
pared by the historical society
and the Questers antique coHec-

. tors club. ~

John Lindahl, cmator for, the
John G. Neihard.t Cultural
Center at Ba,ncroft was' guest
speaker fox: the occasion;

A Neligh native, Lindahl
received his bachelor of arts in
education from WSC in 1970
and is now completing require
ments for his masters degree. A
former English teacher, Lindahl
said he became interested in the
curator's position because ~f his
love of the works of the
Nebraska poet laureate. He
became curator April 22.

Speaking on behalf of the
Nebraska Historical Society, •
Lindahl briefly traced th~ histo
ry of the Ley family and noted
that a $200 loan from the State
National Bank founded by
Henry Ley Sr. made possible the
publication of Neihardt's first
work,'''Divine Enchantment." .

Following Lindahl's address,'
Mayor Decker cut the ceremoni
al ribbon and more than. 450
guests toured the museum dur
ing the afternoon.

Mrs. Larson said the museum
will be open Thursday evenings, , '

, and Suilday afternoons.' '

,',".

• -. .,' 7

(continued)
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Celebrated . ··c/ ......••. , ", ,

Wayne banker Helii'y Ley Wa:~ . Wayne, Mayor Freeman Decker,
,.grandinar~han.'for the parade ,;Winside, Mayor, Oallas,' Puls,

" Watthers were strung out?, and ,the\,senior 'Citiz~n and Randolph Milyor Walt,er'
fl:Qln the Wayne State College, teEm'age Bicemteimial courts .Anderson, Laure' Mayor M(;)rlin
,d~m~lis where, the parade "were,~ortoredgu~sts., ,,') i':' "Sw~n'son, and 9a~roll Mayor
'assem1?led to the' downfown .' Ot~~t dignitaries: includeg.; .~j;q ~ddie. 'i'" .;' " "" \'.::.'
business district. state Sen. Johli' "Bob" Murphy, The' 13t4 ,annual Wayne

~ .:' : " ':'.. :4':'-';;:,,<', _.:,:: ,',./', ',,' -. '," "'.. .'! ' I " 'e ,.. ,
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, The'Wayne 'Herald, Thursday~Febru:~ry28, 2002
, "

,-', ,,'.'r';" ::~~'. '.' . ,.' ": ,'; .,', c;' ,:"._ ,_'.:, ....,',:., _ ~,__ . :.~' :.'~' -,-· .. ;i~,"·.·..~"'._,,~. ~.",;'~' _', _'::i' ': :: ,.i,. :',:,0-.' ,c,.. _~.', '_. , ... ~'. ".'",

,FLAMES SHOOTTHROU(3H tile root ofthe State National Bank and Trust Co. in the wee hours ofth~ morning Thursday. Fire fight,;,
~r~ pou!r water ,9ilto the, bank building and the adjoining WaYrlQ Herald office.' A fire Wall between the two b'uildings, along with the
~tfQrtsof fi,r~_men, prevented f~ame~ from spreading to ttie ne~spaper building. The bank w~s gutted and several other adjoining
bU$ine$'~e$weredestroyed in,the blaze~.' ,,' , ~ '~ ,. , . ,

, " , '. ,
.. " 1_

;.~"State'Barikburns Jan. 6, '1986

'" ,
,',., """'e,'lI

;.. .' ; .~:- .': ' ',';,'.: . " ";

The fOUOWllig story was taken from
", , the Jan. 6,-,19~6 i$sue of The W~yne

" ,

Herald.

, Monday's opening."
Bhieprints are" being prepared h~

,reinforc~ the temporary hank build~
, '" ' ,, ing so th~t it ciinsupport the weight
Fire ~ts 94~yea~~oldbank ,of vaults, and a security system i~
SeVerl;ll other businesses also • being installed. :
demolished by blaze 'Loca~ ba.nk officials' are' being
President says bank to .' assisted by the bank's ma.jor corre;'
open at neW site spondent,' first National Bank of
By LaVonAndetson " Omaha, 'which sent in a team of
,',' ' three individuals trained in disaster

'We\Vill he cortdueting hu~in~s~as' prevention and organization: '
',usual," said Wayne's State NatiOl)al "They arrived first thing Thursday
Bank and TrustCo. President David ,and got usgoing," said Ley. ;
Ley Thursdayfoliowing aflrewhich, ' By Mqnday, Ley said he expects all
completely de$troyed c, th~ 94~yea~.. services to be hi line at the new loca~

old. bank building in the wee hours' tion,. except for trust" and safe
of the morning.' " ,depositboxes~' - ,
""By Thursday afternoon,. Ley, ,a He added tha,t because of safety
fmirth generation bank president, com;:enis, bank officials have not
had already ann~unced that atem~ been permitted to enter the gutted
porary main bank would be set up in interIor at the old location to check'
the' former True Value hardware th~ vaults and safe deposit boxes.
store building which the bank owns All that remained standing fonow~
at First and Pearl Sts; ing Thursday mopling's blaz~ were

Until theIl~ normal l)Usi~ess oper~ I dangerously unst.able exterior walls
. 'ations ~ete being, Gondueted at the consisting of heavy stone slabs.
, bank'~drive~in facility at 10th· and ,'Exp'erts were expeetedto begin
, Main:'St. " ' \york t41s we~kend on taking dow!)
, ,tey told The t Wayne Herald late.. th~ walls of the gutted building and

", Fri<hiy afte;rpoon' that the- tempo~·inakin.g'a final determination as to '
tary ll1.ain bank at First and Pearl "the cause eifthe blaze. '
$ts: should be open for bUSIness by .. (. ,The Bank president' said retrieval
today (Monday). ' " " of items from the gUtt~dbank build,~

"Equipment is, streaining in now/' , 'ing will have to wait \intil the walis
said Ley, "and by'this weekend we are 'down and clearance to enter is
should ha;ve' aU 'of it' in pla~e and recei~ecifrom the state fire m'arshal,'
functioning'i in:, anticipation of insurance compa'ny .. and. consul~;.

tapts.
"They all have to be in agreement,

as to when 'the site is safe to enter
and when the vaults can be opened

"to minimize damage," said Ley,
adding th~t the entire ban~buiiding
was remodeled in 1979 and bro~ght

I up to fire code standardsJorrnain~
taining records and safe' deposit
boxes.

Ley said' clearance ,to begin
retrieving the items' could come dur~

ing the early part of th~ week.'
. Until the items are recovered, Ley
said there is 24-hour security at the
site on all the safe deposit b6xes,
vaults and papers.' '

In the meantime, Ley said the
bank will' be conducting normal
business operations at its tempo
rary main bank and at its drive:-in
facility. '
H~ added that'ali deposit records

were available tb:fough the bank's
comp'uter system" and, are totally
safe and current. '. ,. , '

"Our custOmers arid the communi~ ,. , '

ty have just beeri outstanding," said
Ley. "Our customers have suffered
sonie . inconvenience I'm sure, but
tl,!ey have been understanding-and
it's very much appreciated."

, The bank president added that the
transition has gone very s'moothly ,
not only because of the participation

,and willingness of bank employees,
but because of the suppo'I't from
a,rea banks, the community, and

',' 1

bank customers. \, ..'
"We're looking forward to our new

headquarters-which wiiI be spacious
and adequate-to be open on
MOI).day," said Ley, "and we invite
the public to, stop in and take a look
at the new facilities, as soon a,s pos~

sible." ,
The State, N~tiori.al Bank and

Trust Co., which employ~ appro*i~

mately 30 persons, was founded' in
1892 by Henry Ley. "

Until the fire which' destroyed the
building Thursday morning, it had'
been located on the southwest cor~

ner of second and Main Sts. sInce its
beginning. ,

Following Henry Ley as president
were his son, Rollie. W. Ley" his
grandson, Henry E. Ley, and his
great grandson, David Ley. ,

David," who became bank presi~

'dent in 1979, said there was only a \'
,small amount of smoke coming from
the secOl;lCJ story of the hank build~

ing when he arrived ", on the scene
. shortly after 1 a.m. Thursday after' ,
being called by police.

flames began billowing from the
, roof approximately one-half hour
later. '

"I knew then it was serious," said
Ley, "but I didn't know how serious
until about an hour later."

Although Thursday morning's loss
was insured, Ley said there' are no
estimates at this point as to the dol~

lar amount of the damage.
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February 1~8i
":' WayneP()stma~tef, Wilbur
CHese, "has' 'arinOlinceQ.· his'

, retirement after 'working for
the Wayne ~ost' Office for 32
years. .

The Wayne County Historical
Society teminded'Wayne
County residents of the Feb. 15
deadline for stories and pic
tu:re~ to be s'ubmitt¢d Jor publi
cation in. the upcoming History .
of W\lyne County. '
July 1985 , _' ,

Glen Walker, a1954 charter
member of the Wayne Izaak,
Walta,I). League received this
year's Tobin Award. The award

. is given annually to an out
, stap.ding memo'er of the Wayne
,chapter.

John .Agler repeated as
.National Cluck-off champion

. "for ,the fourth y~ar in a row at
, the Wayn~ Chicken Show.
July 1986

The Wayne Coun,ty Historic~l

Museum celebrated its 10th
aniliversary with an ice cream
social on the museum's lawn.
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, Th~ IWaYl1eHerald/Thursday, Fe~r~ary 28, 2002 \

Four towns respond to early morning alarm
'. \ ~ \ - t

Residents wak~ri to ' . f "I jvstco\lldn't beliElve 'it,''' blaze, in buil¥ng& located, to bank buildJng' to the south, ing to lesse,n. "We kpew we had remembers ,waking' up at
ne\Vs'of blaze ..., . , 'said. Goblirsch; who learned the west of the main bank received smoke and water dam- saved The Wayne Herald and approximately 12:30 a.m.

, By LaVon Allderson , that his bushiess had been dev- building, were Century 2i- age but was, saved from the we felt we had stopped .the I "I smelled something but
. ''Terri'ble, just terrible,"' were astateq by fire while visiting his State N:ational, State National blaze by firemen who poured spread of the fire. By 5 a.m. we thought I was dreaming and
th~,wo~dsecpoed t?roughout daughter and family inOwaha. Insurance Gompany, and wateront,o, the building while ~new we were gaining ground went back to sleep."
Wayf>.e rhurf::\day. morning as ~'My dental assistant called Farmers Mutual which is locat- flames shot from the roof of the on th~ fire-the fire wasn't gain- When Prather awakened
re'sidents awak~ned, to ,the me about 7 a.:tn. Thursday ed inthe basement of the State bank next door. ing ground on us." " again' at about 1:30 a.m., the

. peWs of. afire during ~he night morning with': tl:i¢ news~" said National Insurance Co:, Wayne' Fire fighter~ were The first signs of trouble apartment was extremely
,*hich ?esttoyed Jhe tw,o-story,' Goblirsch. ~ho along with his An Clpartment located direct., summoned to the scene' by came at 1:01 a.m. Thursday smoky and smelled like a hot'
State' National Bank. and Trust wife Helen, was, visiting, a ly above tq.e bank's drive-in, . police at approximately 1:15 when the bank's burglar alarm iron." . .,
GO:i ,along ~ith' several other, daughter and' son-in-law and joining the main baQ.k building a.n1; Thursday. sounded at the Wayne Police Prather said he went to the'
l;nisjnesses.. '. their new bapy daughter, in aiid the buiJdings t<?the we~t,' "Things started to mushroom Department. , . spare bedroom, locat~d in the
'Spectators lined the' side; Omaha. .' . .also' was destroyed by the , right away," said Fire Chief "A ilUmber onhings can trig- south end of the' apartment,
~alks adjace~t', to •the, site "I just couldn't believe what I bll,lze. " ", Dale Preston, adding that as ger the alarm," said Police and turned on the lights.

,T,liursday ~nd Friday to view '. was heaz:ing, until we got about 'John Prather, sports writer of things progres~ed it became Chief, VerA Fairchild, adding "The lights made a strange
the: charred reniainsof wpa(, three miles south ofWajrne at The Wayne, Herald arid resi- apparent that the ,Wayne that two officers responded to noise and flickered on and off. I
Qn~e/' hotis~q the 94-year701d 11:30 a.m. Thursday and saw, ' dent of the apartment, was departme,nt was .understaffed th(il alarm' within a minu.te grabbed a coat, a pair of jeans,
banlt; along with, the, offices of .' smoke pouring froIn the build: awakened by the smoke and for a fire of such SIze. ' after it sounded. and'left.". " . .-
Jeriy Mia-Icorn; ac~rtified public, fng. ' es~aped unhar,med. .'At 1:38 a.m., Preston said he The officers checked 'the out- 'Prather, who, found police
a,ccountaI)t, and' Or.. George. Also destroy~d or badly dam- ,The Wayne Herald newspa· , requested mutual aid from the 'sid~ of the building' and found investigatiI,lg in I the bank's

, Goblirsch, a dentist. aged during the early morning' per office, which adjoins the : Wakefield Fire :pepartment. At' everything,secure. WitJ;rin four drive through area, 'said he
'. .' .. ,' ", ' 1:55, a.m., a call was' put in for minutes after the alarm, ' returned to his apartment with

Inutualaid from the Winside Fairchild said the officers an: officer and found the area
FireDepartm~nt,and at' 2:09 radioed back to the polic~ sta- even smokier than when he left
a.m.,. the S~uth Sioux City Fire tion asking that the dispatcher just a few minutes earlier. '

I , Department was contacted for contact bank officers. "I went back up to retrieve
l:!-ssistance. , At approximately 1:07 a.m., some cash I rem~mbered I had,

/ "To the hest ()f Wy knowl- as an officer was returning to, and that was the )ast time I
edge," ~aiQ Preston; ,"a call for his car in back of the bank was in rthe apartment," said

'i a~sistance from Wakefield was building, Fairchild said. he Prather, who lost aU his per-" ' -'. ''L ' b".. ' ,II ' , 't'" put inwhen it became,appanint 'heard a light popping sound sonal belongings in the blaze..·eJ

. If ,...,' 1)1 .' rlr /~'n' '.,I: that) the ceiling of the main and cquld see a whisp of smoke. About 30 minutes after leav-.. t:.' ®'.; "... . ....•.. '"1/1. .',;, ~:I't:'P~:'~~~:U:Sl~~ar:::el~ l'~~~~:~ed~~~~d;:~o~.. ~:~d h::' a:::ct:.~nl~. ~:~::
, .called Winside was when fire back to the dispatcherto con- began appearing through the
'broke through ,the r~of." ., tact tl:.le light plant and shut off roofof the bank, just east of the

Prestol,l estimates there were electricity to the building. ," drive through. '
50 firemen on the scene 'from "By 1:13 a.m. we knew we Preston, .whd has been a
the four towns with eight pieces had smoke and a call 'was put member of the Wayne Fire
of pumpiI?-g and ,fire fighting in to the fire department to Department since, 1972 and
eqUipment, including two aeri- stand' by," said Fairchild,: fire chief since 1984, said he
alladders.. ' ,adding that' the' first f'jrerp.en feels extremely fortunate that
~"At one 'particular time we began arriving on the s~ene by no lives were lost in the blaze.

.,were hooked .up to six hydrants 1:16 a.m. . "We were very fortunate that

. on tl\,ree different, mains. Fairchild said b~nk officials when the floor broke loose and
"For about two hours we were also h~d arrived by this time' 'fell thro\lgp.:We did~'t have

pluuping approximately 3,000 and urIocked the building to an;yone inside the bl,lilding."
gall()ns ofwat,er a mhlUte, with find the' upper ,level full of Preston added that two or

. a big portion of that going to smoke.~ ,', "., '. ' :t,.' ." .,' three firemen: did receive some
adjoining buildiJ;lgs." ;' ". "We realized we had'all kinds smoke inhalation while in the

Preston added' that a total of ' of propleIhs," said, the, polic;e process of changi,ng air bottles.
4;,lpO feet of h()s~ was laid out .' chief." '. : '" '" . The fire' chief addeq that he
to hattle the blaz,e. ,," .Prather, who was asleep in, is extremely grateful for the '

," ~'By, 5 a.m., Pr~ston said the the apartment located ;'!.bove ., .,
~intensityofthe.fire was'start-, the bank;~\ drive-in, 'said he Continued ~ri.J,1ext page
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Ph. 402-256-9905
Ph. 375-1101
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- Land$cape Edg~rs .. l\I.Iortar
! "; - Crushed Limestone 'G'raYel ,'.

.~ ~o,ncrete alock's- Maso~rY~~PPIi~S
, ,-,Cement- Retaining Wall BI'ock·,

• Fence LirieFee'dBlink :~

I
I.

~.,

L.:J
EQUAL ttDUSlHQ

LENDER

I
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, '. _' ~ ,;' ',.:, : ~ ,·;Qi . ,~ " If .
AUgUst1986 \:, ." , :bicj,{.ey, Connie Vopalensky, Pat, $25 fine. A petition drive for a' ,St. Mary's S<;hoo1 students
, A special medallion has been 'Cra:Ul1;,Matt Smith, SU$anne' 1986 ballot referenduIll on 'the~ . £ra'participatipg !na,n IiAdopt a

. struck for today's inaugUration' Platner and Tom Edmisten.. issue is already und,erway. GrandparElUt", progr;3.Ill with
of Wayne state College's new The Wayne Junior Legion September 1985 '. residents of the Wayne Care
presiden.t, .... Qr.· Thomas A. Baseb'all' team was crowned Associate',· County Judge Center. Students who volun-
Coffey. Themedallioil was State B~sebal1Champions. LuvetnaHiltoil.is retiring aft¢r teer fOl the 'program a:p~
desig~ed ,and struck '.. . . 40 years. in· Wayne' , encour(lged to send cards and.
by Professor of Art, .... '. .... .. . .' . County, governmerit~ .. pi~tl.ires . and tQ visit their
Ray Replogle:' " ; '.\. 'M''."QT''. . DOG""" .Mrs. M{lt~I),began as a . "grandparents" regUlarly. The
'..A' .Pender. .n'atiye,.. " . . Y" "1" .;:: .' :,;,'~ cl~rk fro S~Mt!,~Wlg~ :;~ entire school visits twice a year
Behj~m!u+", M4rt.iri :' ' '. ..:";"f ., .,f;,{\:"" ~:~fC~~ti'Yi':il,~~;ii;~'~~:~to ~rovide entertainment to the
M.U:·,'Will begiilfaq1i- 'f,SAII'"" ~. ' iF" ,><,..•" c.·, ". ""."'."""!. "i:" :' ... ~~r~((,df1.0.~.,s,eve. r.a~y.,e,.lU'.~IJ. reSIdents., , I

ly practice at the '. . .... tnWe tre\,!surer's office. '
Benthack. Clinic in" .' . ..' .' A Jfardees f{3staiJ.fant';

rif:eF±~~:~'" ·4····...'';11. ." .;'.,·i~~!:?:~O:~e47.
'July 1985 . .~... b~ZIIJI:. .amw,'unc.:e,d.,. ,th~t,,< .t..he
.' GlellWalker, a 1954· .'. , '. WlT1liATyou~. plant WIll add 30 Jobs
charter member of the . P~lc' ·~fr.ctl~ '/loiii'tJma ',Iljn'", . ':.'" . , ,..; \:w4en ~(begins" m.ak~,~~·
Way~e Izaak .Walton ....'" ... ' . . , m9dular bank l;mildings,.;·
LeagUe." 'reGeive~ this "'. , ~J:~tQmat~d;.t~Jlet.s ~uild.. ~~
year's Tobin Awa:f(~. iri'gs' and ': ice '. cream'

" The ~ward is given shop~. .' ,:.
annually to. an out" , Dec~mber 1985 " " "
standing, member of Me1ll;pers ',of. ;': ~~e'J
the Wayne chapte:r;'. ,," Hoppmg Iiomemakers"

John Agler repeated' 4-H Club .cWis1;,1er) pr~~'"
as' Nadonal Cluck-off' sente~ a littl~ red wag~l! '.

. champion for. the' to Providence Medical
fourthyear in a row at ,. Cent~r last Sa,thrciay'
the. Wayne Chicken Show. August 1985 .. " The wag~m will be used' to'
August 1980 ' Wayne State 'College c~leprat- . entertain'you'llk 'patients wh~
.: The c~s~ of ,the Wayn13' ed) Women's Efquality DfY ~ith are hospitalized. Theel~b also
COIDl1)unity Thel:!.ter's first a conference on cain~us. A donated wagoqs to thr~e other.
mu~sical, "Fiddler· on the Roof' piano recital featuringniusic by area hospitals." " '.' ~. , : ~
is'in its final' week of women composers and 'a' play Altona's Trinity ~utheran'
rehearsals.. The musical will be entitled "A Voice of My Own" Church has a new bahiier
perfo~med tabqr Day weekend wer"e t~o~f,~Ii~.1?~in ~~~~ts. :" '<;!epicting, the go'spel', of ~u.k~"
In~a~sey;Theate~on the WSC . N~,~ra~¥~:s,"~tl~., mfl.~;4ator,Y: T4e banner w8:s nl~?~ b',a,
call1Pus, 'I'.he east~ncludes ~an , seat p.~lt, l{\w ?e~"o?:es Ja,~\;S~pt' .•"" ~~~b,e~.~f. volunt~~rs an~ ..~s' ,in',
Cramer, DIana Runestad,MIke .6. Drl\;,ers wJia a,r~ J?ot weatmg . memory of church memb.er·,

. CarJ?ey, Alice, Froeschle, Bill a El'eat .belt .will be subj~(£ to a : Lorna Splittgerbet\ ".'.' '~' ..
, ~ .'" '. ,: .:,}! ;. :.,.~~ it '~"':':': ' ", .. " ~: '~'l ,•. ", Ii {+' ~ ,~

AI'., '.' .·a·"·':.r"..·.m:,·· ..~·'--:......~'---;." .--;......---.;.. ~~~".~~~~~~"-:-'~~~~~~~J .......: -'"'~~;.,"
- . . '}. :: t.. -. , .;. 'f ,: , ... J '" ' " J

Bank officials ha~e hi~ed off- way," said McDonald.,. ; jj,~ci Ley." '. " .:', ",::b~hko~ilding., " i. In~urailceCo ,', . :F
duty police officers to provide. ~'Rightnow \Ve're crossing our By Friday, Qorce-y said tele~, "We had some fire: proof file "The building appears to be ~

•~ssist~nCe from fire fighte~s in . 24-hour security at the site.· .. 'fingers' ancrhopingth~re is 'i1O phone' lines were being" cabinets that could have sur~ 'tptalloss, aiwell as the majod~
neighboring communities, and .. Police Chief Fairchild, said damage inside the vau1tS. At his installed 'and atetrlporaryoffice 'vived the blaze according to the ty of its contents," said State
to several Wayne organizations . sectitity will continlle and barri- time we' have reason to believe for Century 2I-Eltate Nation~l fire marshal," said Malcom, National Insurance Co. Vice
whp served' coffee, doughnuts cades will remain up at the site that' .everything inside the 'wa,s being'set, ll?'iil the',Les' "but:we io~t /3.11 of our tax forms Presjd~ntTom McClain. ~\ .;
and lunch ro:und the Glock as until the walls of the gutted vaults is safe and intact." , Ste/3.khouse bUlldmg. " '. and supphes." . ., OespIte the loss; McCll;l.m saId
firemen remained' on the sc~ne; structure have been taken'down George GobUrsc~;I>QS,;'" Malcom s~id' it will probably. aU,Policy holders ar~ ~ull~ coy"~
. By dawn Thursday, police and the debris is cleared.. Late. Friday afternoon,' The 'Among the busmesses com- be Tuesday before he learns ered and new files WIll be re~
lines had been strllng ~round ,W()rk ,on tearing down'the Wayne Herald spoke with indi~ pletely' destroyed 'by fir~ whether or' not anything' is established'. "",
the bank's perimeters for bank, walls. was expected to begin .viduals whose businesses were Thursday was the dental offlte recovered from the fire scene. '. "Just because we were b:urnea
security as well as spectator Saturday, according to .Deputy . destroyed, or'damaged by the: of Dr. George Goblirsch, located In the meantime, Malcom out, your insurance didn't' bur9
protection, al1d' street barri- State Fi:t;e Marshal CUorly, bla?:e l:!.ud asked about t4ejr on the secorid floor of the main said.he aQd his wife ate in the '. with it," said.' McClain, ~ddin~
cades were put in place as traf- McDonaldof Wayne. "',: futur~plans.,,' oank b~ildil1g. ',. proces~ of setting up a l1ew that some. of ~he files wer~· sar;

/fic in .the downtown area was "We're :ltill ona holding' pat~ Century 21-Staie National Goblirsch has practiced den- office in the'former Diet Center vaged. ,( "$
re~routed to reduce heavy tern as far as our il1vestiga~· "All the records from the farm. tistry at th'e same iocation in building at 104 West ist St. . McClain added that the'Stat~
vibration;, ,. '." "c tion," said McD(,mald~ adding management were saved." said Wayne since 1947 foliowing hjs . IIWe're in the process now of National'Insurance Co. is' teII\~

The'. devastation became. that no oile will be permitted to· Felix Dorcey,chairman of the release from the Navy where he getting new' furniture and porarily re-Iocated in: the
apparent as snioIse continued to .miter the gUtted bank building board of' C\1utury. 21-State .served asa deritalofficer.· .' "equipment, and we;11 be back in Jensen-Peters building at 305
biilow from the building's gut- llntil the walls are taken down' National which manages farms Since 1947, the ,office ilrea . business next ,'week," said Main St. ' '!., ;

ted remains. and the area is determined safe. . in a five-county area of north- had been remodeled and Malcom. I'We're once again prepared to
...... All that rem~inedstariding~ McDonald added that investi~ east Nebraska,. enlarged,. ..' ", . '. Becauseth~y won't know for serve 01,li' custoIners insurance
although dangerously unstable- gation of the blaze would proba- Dorcey. said that while 'Although his accounts recei"'- days whether or not any records needs," said McClairt.' ,:'-- ., .
were the heavy stone slab walls bly oegj.n, Sunday, with other' Thursday morning's .blaze abfe'were stored. in a fireproof survived the blaze, Malcom said Farmers Mutual
surrounding, the' main bank 'fire marshals arriving' today destroyed the back'end of the file, Goblirsch told 'rhe. Wayne anyone with copies of their tax of,Nebraska :~
b~ild\ng. '. I "(M~iiday).,·', .',.: offlce,c the front of the· offic~ Herald Friday' that officials ~eturns should bring them t.o Jim Keating, district manager
, "The baiLk itself is completely I'~opefully, said McDonald,. where all the files from the ~~ve not yet been able to get the new office when they make . a~ F~rmers'Mutual, located ill

gutted,"sa,id Preston, "but that "we should have some informa- 'farm managem~nt' and real near the scene of the, blaze to an p.p,fointment.. . the . baseIUent of the Sta~~
doesn't mean that everything tion by Tuesdhyas to the cause estate were stored' received determjne if,anytl,1ing was sal- ,1'We re in business and will National Insurance Co".said his
inside was a total loss. We can't' of the fire." water and smoke damage., vageabl~t " ".'.'. . ' 'r~compile anything we can. And office did receive extensive
say .that it was a total loss 'As of Saturday, McDonald Dorcey said he was called to •. "Rigpfnow. my:plans are not if we can't, w.e'll do it through smoke and water dal1)age. :,
because untilwe get inside the, said he would 'not venture a the 'fire about' i:40 a.m definite," sai<iyoblirsch, adding the IRS." ". " Keating said they are Th t~~
'tlrea we don'tkn()w what is sal~' glless as. to what started the Thursday to' find John Dorcey, that patients, w,i,th.emergericy , M~lc~m added that his busi- process of reconstru~ting ~fil~~
vageable; We're assuming that blaze... .Century 21-St'ate National qental problel1)s are. temporad- . Ifess is still operating under the and have re-Iocated in the
tpe, fireproof vaults and safe The Deputy Fire Marshal presid~nt, alr~a4Y tl,1ere. . :'."" l;r,beirigdirect;d'~oother de~- same telep~one number. Northwestern Bell Telephon~
'deposit boxes are intact." . added that it would possibly be. . "We .lmmedIate.lybegan m?y- , flsts. .' . ,'.' .... . '~tate rational, office. .;... !\

Wayne Firemen remained at today' (Monday) or Tuesday mg thmgs out ~Ith the help of Jerry l\Ia!«t0J.P-, ~P,A '.. ' .... :. I. .... . .,I" ,:';

the scene of the blaze until before officials can get into the seve~al, bank' employees and .Also destro,yed by fire I /.

Friday evening when control' pank's vaults and .safe deposit . business~en.". ,. , Thursday was the accounting GER"H'0'·L'.D' /
was'reliIlquished to the state boxes.. ,Among those aSSIsting business of Jerry" Malcom, .'1
fire marshal's office which is . "It's a g'uessing game uhtil we Dorceys ,was State National located west'ofihedent~l office ',' ," <C.,

.. co~tihuingits iIwestlg~ti,on: . get the s~fety factor out of the' Bank and Trust Co., President~~ the ~e,CO~d~,\9?,ottheillaii: . , : " Concrete Gq.; Inc.
. . ' . Subsidiary of Lynn-Richey Corp~
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(continued on next page)

is' proceeding with plans for a
$2.1 million building expansion
project.

1996

rb'Burrows. ~. - , .

•zew

,':'

I . .

.:New.Patients&'Emergen~cies 'Welcome

Wessel & Burrows
,".Dental Clinic.
.' ,,-. -~~' ." '. ' . '.

1'15 West 3rd Street, Wayne, NE
'(402) 375-1124

Qu,a1ity'Dentistryfor the Entire Family
, .' '. . " ,- . . . ,

,~ . \ ~

... Inhouse 'Orthodontist
"..' Preven'tative Family Dent~~try •.
• We'file your insurance in-house!

Drs.U?essel
11 "

I'

Member SIPe..' . ~; .

• I

.. 'limelylnformation
Technology, that gives you
instant' access to inJor~

'. ". , .: '. . '.,'.' ,

·mahon onyouta9count
·and'other investments.· . ,

'. Personal Service' .
Illvestmen~ guid~fhce for

:' you~ pe~s'o~~~ n~eds. ...
• • I '

·Call '0.. stop by today ,

'Reggie, Yat~s
Ken Marra.
Wilma Moore
300 Main St.'
,Wayne; NE' :
402-375-4172
1-800-829~0860 '

/ www.edwardjo~~s.com;
. '

Ed-wardJone$
Serving Individual Inve.~tors Since 1871

'.~. Convenience', ...
Face-to~face rheetings,
,'when and where you're'
,availa1Jle~ .

. ',.,
:-" .

,~ ....

,'I

, . ,.~ ..

'",

:Sjn~e. 1'871,: ~,d\Vard.
Jones has been commit
ted to; providii1~f person-,
alized il1yestment s~rvice '
,'to individuals..1 From our'
off1~e here in, WaYl1e;,

',- .'"..

"you can rely" on:

The Wayne H~rald,Thursday, February ,28, 2002

'l'he ~ea'r in r-ev
• I •

cussed at' the Wayne Middle office complex. footba,!l coach. He will 'be'
. School. '1. . VFW Auxiliary #5291· cele- . replaced by Kevin Haslam.

First .Trinity Lutheran brated 50 years of existen~e. Our Savior Lutheran Church
Chu~ch at Altona celebrated its ,Miron Jenness was chbsen as
115 anniversary. the Volunteer oftha Year for the

Wilva. Jenkins· was !;lamed American Red Cross Nakota
,Winside's Outstanding Citizen. Coun:cil."
July , " A Hdskins wom,an" Karen .

Winside wrestling coach Paui Tiedtke and her" daughter,
Sok was inducted into the Cindy Faith, were killec;l in: a
Nebraska Scholastic Wrestiing two-vehi~le accident near'
Coaches Association Hall of Dixon.
Fame. Novembe;,- .

"Poli-Chick; in '96" was the Voter turrio~t in, Wayne'
theme of the 16th aimual County was high for the gener
Qhicken Show with estirhates of al election. Among the voters .
up to 16

r
OOO peo{)le attending was Laurine Beckman, 99, who

the,two-day event. " has voted in every election since.
Approximately 3,000 peop'le 1920 whe~, w0!Uen ' were

attended the annual Carroll allowed to vote.···
Tractor Pull, " A new bird in town, the emu, '
Augusti' ;, ,was, featured in the

Erline Stubbs was hireq as Thanksgiving issue.
the ne, director of Rainbow December'., .' 'The'lsled zone
World. '; Karen Shattuck was hired as Area ,children are enjoyIng tht two-,,'eek Winter Break from school
, The Wayne Board of the Wayne and Dikon County this )'car and'the six inchu of snow tllat relJ on Christmas day. Chil·

Educ,ati?n voted to purchase 10 ,Youth Coordinator under a (iren of all ages could be found sledding do'wn Sherman Street which
modulat, units to house Middle Nebraska' Crime' Commission is blocked off from {raflie to allow for safety. Wanner tetn~eratures.,. .. .,' , han provided for excclknt sledding conditions. The temperatures in
School students until a decision Grant. Wayne climbed to mQre than 40 degrees on New. Yeafs Day, the
can beIPa.de hs to what d~ with , Depnis Wagner" resigrl.edas flrllt time ill scveral weeks. However, ,the. forecast calls (or coldcr
the pre~ent bui1din~. . tb,e Wayne State College head temperatures and the possibility 0' freezing rain and sno~.

The/Wayne City Council ' ' .
~eard plans for the widening of Students focus onfutu.re -,,; ." '. . "" .

~::;~~g3~f:~~lob'~iD .,Assign:mentsurpri~es teacher
New 'speed limits were set to

go into leffect on Sept. 1. . 'The following story;wa~ taken from essays surprised her somewhat at There will be a lot more town$ in
September the Fe~: 1, 1990 issue of theWayne her students' depth of knowledge. the area. The drugs will stop. We

Grace Lutheran Church Herald.·. 'She said sbe was surprised how will have a cure for AIDS'and can-
planned an open,house to ~ele-,' adept the youth were at. current Cer. ./

, "'. " \ . . '. , By Mark Cl,'ist . events. . " ' Chris pyel:' .'"
brate tpe comp'letiop, ora 6,4.00 Ma~aging Editor . \ "1 was surprised,," I1he sl;lid."I' Mrs. l3enshoof;s reading class
square foot,two story addition didn't expect this from my group of . In the year 2000 there is going to
to its facility. What began as l:;\ routine~eading reading kids because they really be ,hoverboards apd flying cars.

KeviJ1 Peterson r~turned to. series, involving students at West knew whl;lt was going on." , There's going to be neater clothes
the Wayne Herald as' managing. Elementary in, the Wayne, schools "I thought these papers~ere and deeper pools. There's going to
editor)' , ..... .', tUrned out to be an assignment something we could put in the be electric pool 'tabl~s and electric
Agf~nd opening wa~ held for which really took fourth grade paper so the community knows crayon sharpeners.

.,The Oaks, a retirem~nt cQminJ,l- re,ading teacher JoAnn Benshoofby tlley're world-minded. It surprises . there's going to be automatic '
nity hi north.wes.tWayne.. " . . sp:rprise.' ',,' inesometim:s, what they say." alarm systems' and locks. There

\ I T4e .Wayne Lions Club cele- Benshoof said, her assignment Will be trappers with' a radio in it.
. brate.d 35 y'e.ars. in Wayne: .' . that',her students write 'a~ essay Sudents predict 2000 There. will b~ markers that' erase.

O b
' . called predicting the outcomes, was. Students from West Elementary There will be robot horses andeto er ", .,.,. ' " .'

Kenneth Old.s was honored at' jUf?t part 'of a writing assi~ment were recently assigned an essay milkers to milk.cows. There will be
which had her. pupils predicting Ilbout their predictionsfor, the year ultimate dictionaries. There will be

his r~tirement from the law what life wo ld be like 'il th e . ,2000. The following is the. compila- magnetic hour styles.' .
firni:' of bIds, Pieper,' and ,... u . 1 / ~ Y ar2000. ' . tion of articles the fourth grade BrY,an Schindler
Connolly. .. '..'" ,.' . " "Instead of giving them a topic, 1 ' , stu.dents wrote.. ' , , 'Mrs. Benshoof's reading class
~'St~ MarY's' C~urch held a~~ w~ptedt~em to. addre~st1?-~ ~hole;\'nI,t.N~:,Wat,:w&}V}Jl,.H.~s~,:il",19fof , wren; th~ 'y~~r 20Q,0,,£,?mes, 1 'J

op~l.1,house for lts neW,rectoryl sp~ctrum of tOPIC~ they h~d hsted,new tl'nn~s. 'f.h~ ~o,wn~ ,~~ll grow thi~k tli.at tht~e,tJllight 'be more .

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-----~----~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~Benshoof said. "They really didn't • Tl\.eJ;e will be more bigger b~ild- no mor~ animals.' I think' that
go to any res6Urc~but 1let them do ings in the' towns. Thm:e wm be women will be <ioing jobs that me~
whatever they wanted to do." . easier ways of' getting to places do. 1think ~hat people will be living'

As a result of ~he board assign- faster. We could have flying cars, a in more places: 1 think people will
ment, the youth came with a collec- cOl.illtry with nd drugs init because be learning more" about dinosaurs.
tion of. essay..s ~which appear ~ they are not safe for kids or adults I think people will b~ learning
today's Wayne Herald) dealing with ,.. and no' smoking. There would be more about the face of the earth.
issues ranging from AIDS, and more kids and more schools~ There Jody CampbeU: "' .. '
drugs to cleaning up the Alask.a oil would, be more, teilchers .teaching' In the year ,2000 1predi~t that I'll
spill to' college and belter lawn-' in school. There would be l~ts m~re"; go to college. TheJothet thing that 1
mowers and hoverboards. qne s,tu- books and more lJirthdays to cele- predict is that 1 will be a lot
dent even said his graduation pre- brate. There will be more people to smal'terthan I a'm rightnow. I pre-
sent will be a '57 Chevy. ; play with. dict that 1 won't be smo~ing or tak-
~imshoofsajd the students learn' Bridget ij:ammer Ingdrugs. 1 hope it will be a drug

'about many' issues facing the 'Mrs. Benshoof's reading class' free comml.illity. 1 also hope that 1
nation, through a news~magaz}ne What 1 tJ1ink will happen in the ' will graduate from' college. I predict
,called The Weekly Reader. She said 'year 2000 will be' what' 1 wish. that my graduation present will b~
~et students also watch the news When teenagers are 18, they wili ' a '57 Chevy. I predict that I'll have
on TV and try to keep up with cut· get to do what they' want to do. fun in t~e year 2000. .'
rent events as part of their ~eneral Parents will work on sky roads. Eric Hefti . ,,;
assignm¢nts and this; she thinks, There,' will be hover cars. 'There 1think that in the year 2000 that
is what enabled the youth to turn will be rad, boys.,rhere will be hot there will be no more wars, drugs,
in 'such a good series of papers. . girls. The hottest newthing will be . child ~buse or killing animals.

~They're really concerned about hover boards and there will be There will probably be' neW build
some .. things," Benshoof. said\ powerhoused. 2000 will be nega- ings, cars that use water and
They're' concern~d about, if there tive.' '. . policemen and WOlnen that if you

, will still be drugs and smoking by Ja~on Mader .. ask the,pl' a question, they will
. the turn of the century. They're an Mrs. Benshoof's reading class answer with a question.
usual set of kids, because they're. I predict the year 2000 to 1;>e a lot .There will probably be no more

, w.ell disciplined. and they, for the of pollutjon, more homeless people pollution and more bikes. Comic
most part, come from a good strong 'and cars will be replaced by hover- ,books that will be with types that
family background." , .' 'crafts. Skateboards' will be ~he c<;>mic book will play in one of

BeJlshoof, who submitted 17 replac~d with hov~rbo~rds. There
papers to the newspaper, said th!'l will not be very much farm land.
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We build
irrigation bridges,

10ft. to 70 ft.
and also loader"

Buckets.
We now stock

chain sprockets
& hubs

received superior ratings at all
, the marchiri~competit~onsthey
attend.' , , ,

Immanuel Lutheran Chrhch
of rural Wakefield celebrated
li5 years' of being in existence.

Andy Brasch, .a Wayne High
School senior, cOIl1peted for a
'wiid bull riding title.
December. '

The Wayne Chapter of the
American Heart Association
sponsored the' " Celebrity ,

, Celebration Banquet with nine
volunteer couples serving' as
waiters and waitresses. '

Dorothy Steve,nson retired as,
library assistant the Wayne
Public Library after servipg in
that position for 15 years. '

LaVeral and Bernice Marotz,
who are sisters, prepared for
retirement after 46 years of
employment with' the Wayne
County Public PowerIHstrict.

wafl ,honored on' the. 60th
.anniversary as. a religious sis
ter. She has been providing
Pastoral Care a~ Providence
MedicalCenter for the'past 22

, y~Alrs. " '
Octo1?er,

Approximately 300 people
from Wayne and the surround·
ing aJ;ea participated in' the
first Wayne Life Chain.

Restful Knights of Wayne
announced that' its company
was sold to Pacific Coast
Fe~therCompany of Seattle.

.or. "Cornell' Runest,~d of
Wayne was inducted into the
Nebraska Music Educators
"Hi;lll of Fame" during. the
anquai .in-service Clinic and
Coilvention in Lincoln. .'
November

For the ninth' consecutive'
year, the Wayne High School '
Blue .Devil Marching Band

.HERITAG£ :HDMES

Heritage industries c
'in bank' enclosures.
facility in Wayne's ,in
employeesoesign,
kiosks, surrounds, an
pliers throughout th-e

Hours: 7:30 am - 5:30 pin 'Mon.-FrL;,!;8am~Noon Sat.

375-5203 or 1-800-669-65,71
~,:~,2q:W ~~~t,St,1~i ~qt'~h~t}.fYl;W':~~~O!,~")~~~~i

.'~" ", • />" 0, '" ~ ~-' " r, , __ t ' • , i j, .. '-0,' :: - • • > ' _' " •

JOHN'S WELDING &TOOL
.' • • -. • I ,/ .:: - " ,-,' , • - - , , • \ '

OF NEBRASKA, INC.'

. 'HERITAGE INDUSTRIES
froviding top quality pro.ducts fo( the housing and banking industry

• ~ }Vww.heritageh6~e~·bf~~.con1 ./ ;,..' "www.heritilgeind.coll1
"'~':;'" 1320 E:, 'lUI Sf:': .'" 905 Centennial Road
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J~nuary . ' th~ bUS~l1es~,five nionths ago. the recent flood in, North Former Wayne Mayor Wayne
, 1'he Waytie Cou~ty Red Cross Bill RicJ1ardson. retired from Dakota.., Marsh, passed away. '
was're~ch3:rtered according to the Wliyne Herald as General MilY ,. '" . Books and' materials'were
natioJ);:i1 mandate.' Manageriiftermany years of . Pearl llansen',: professor of moved into the new Wayne

The Wayne Area Chamber of' "employment. ' , , " , . fine arts at '. Wayne' State, Public Library.
Commerce. presented' Dr., . Restful Knights. was named. received the Baord ofTrus,tees August
Donald J. Mash" president 'of the Nepraska Sn'iiill Business of' Teaching Excellence Award for Central Eaido Inc., 'which
Wayne Wayne State Colleg;e," the Year jor 1996 by the U.S'" 1997 .. during commencement owns KNEN Radio in Norfolk,
their Citizen of the Year. Duane .Sm'all Business Administration \exer<:is~s at WSC. assumed ownership of KTCH
Blomenkan~.p; chemistry and, (SBA). ,,' The last classes were field at' .AM-FM in Waynebn Aug, 1.;
math teacher at Wayne' High' Ap,ril ' , "..,'. Distritt #25 located south of Mary Temme was hired' asthe

, School, was selected i as,W;Iyne State College hosted a "Wakefield., The building was new director of Rainbow World.
, Educator of the Year for 1996. campus-wide Open House used to educate young people Members and friends of the
'February , ' , Celebration: for prospective stu· , for more than 30 years. First United Methodist Church
, February~as .ehosen>as .. dents and their parents, ge~et·,·Julie'. in Wayne gathered' to conse
Heart:Month by the American: , alpublic, alumni and anyone The Wayne, MPcnicipal Air- crate their new Christia'n
Heart Association." ','. interested in WSC. ' , show and dedication was held. Education ?ddition;'

The 'Wayne'" Communlty' A' Pow-Wow waif. held 'at Our Savior Lutheran Church Theophilis Church in Winside
Theatre mark~d the beginning Wayne State with ,~a~y people of Wayne had a ground-break- celebrated its 100th year.
of its 60th season~ " showing up for the'event.. : ., iog for their expansionproject~ September
March, '.,'Wayne individuals;churche~,' ,July ". ',. ~, ','. A beri~fit spaghetti dinner
Fir~ destroy~d'the Winsid~' businesses, local book pant and., Zion qqngregatiollal Chprch was held to raise funds for Doug

Locker. New ownerg; Jim and: coat closet combiried to send a:. of r:.ural <parroll held a final ser- Echtenkamp who has, been ill
Kelly \Vozhy, had taken 6v~i" big' care package to victims of vice on July 6. ,5 with pancreatitis.

~.,' , •. ' t' '. ,-.- ~~ .,<., -, • J- . - I Sister Gertrud Maire Wolfer

::'Assignltlent~,~...........-----...........~~~--...~
.(cop.tinned)! people appretiate the things tq.at I thi~ the w~rldwill hk~eth~

are on. the earth. Peoplewo'uld, oilspil~ cl$aned up hy t1~e YE:!~r
itspages; Bhildingsthat turn into have to have ajobafterhigh school. , 2090. Why I think thatis becati~e ,.'
stuff like bigger cars and airplanes ,All people are smart and a great they say they have, ,it cleaned' tip., "
and a house. Robots thatare'maids ,wiser. So I do' hope the>, ,p~ve ftalJ
and machinery that builds houses' Melissa Ehrhardt., cleaned up by then or we will not

: in three days. ." The r e In,the year 2000 I hope that thiS..? haveflsh. And there' are som~' peoi Ii

:will be no more llomeless people world will be drug-free. I hope peo~ pIe who like fisn and do not want
and we will have hoverboards, pIe will quiet smoking. People them.tO die. So I do hbpe thej ha.ve

, There will be .cars that fly and should stop polluting the air. ,All it all cleaned' up because I do not
there won't be any more AIDS and garbage should be put in o~e place. want the, fish to go bye bye. ."
po 'more classes. Girls wm make - I bope that kids and families find Jamie Posvar '. , :

; you know everYthing, so you won't ,. better homes than r;,o home. People The year 2000 I'think tb.e;e will-
have to go to school. ' sh(luld not smoke inplaces where" . be alot of changes ,like c!j,rs that '

. ' Andrew Morrison other people are; they should only . have part of the back slip off.
, ,The year 2000 I hope would be a - ~moke in tl1eir homes. Kids that Maybe, even kidi$ will, have th~i~ '
place wheni'people would stop tak· are young should, not have to work own: rocket ship; Maybe astronauts

. ing drugs and killi~g people. The all day long. P~ople Should not will discover life on Mars or Ven~s.
! yearwher:e trucks w6uldc~rryfood. have to fight for food. I hope this,all 1hope there will be no p~llutiOIl ~r .
. instead' qf chemiCals. The people' happens., ' . . . . . '.. ,. " ',,': .....'':
would love each other. The year Melissti Jage:r. " ' (cont:hlu~d on nex(p':ig~f

,Open baily From: / ,:,:' 6i 8E;'::7t~'S~~~et
10:~O a;m.:-lO:OO p.l1?-"· 'Wayhe;NE'(58787 I , ' • • Wayne, ,Nebraska 68787
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,Among the activities faking piau;l during the 'second b~tf of 1998 was the
, constructioo 0.1 MUdowv',ew Estates, I()(at~d neat p~( ',N' 'Save~rakln9 part In' th~
· 9rol,lndbrealdng fOr lheproleH were, left t<) rJghti .Mlke FaH~se", Jim Reiker, eryon'

f'isdHi:", Julie H('ndrkks, Sh~ryllindautMar-k Moser and Oa.~-ld SUrll. . '.
. ; I ...• '

~ ,

"i\ssignntertt.·...... - ..............----------io;,;",~h'......-
., ". . Maybe there W'iilev~ri be a neW they build' a spaceship that will

. (continued~ world: (I hope not!!!) . ',' take pictures, oCall the l?lanets in
hDm~less children and Mople. Jessica'Meyer " 'three days.' . "... ,: '.
Maybe there'will be TV screens as In the year 2000 every person I hope the 'year 2000 there will
big as the movie screen, Qr VCR's will have new stores. There ",ill b~' not be drugs anymore. I hope there

.... tha:tare ohIy four inches long and different laws and new' gaI1).e', will not be homeless people. Iwish
.:. big. '",~. , \, . .,., boards to play, Things will cost' in the, year 2600 there will be no
·:.Maybewhen we. die, do~tors 'more and there win be diffenint' such thing as schools. y' wish. 'that
• "': ~P\lld Jeep us from, rotting away places to· go;Anim~ls that, are \ b~ke~ would'goas fast as .a regular
" and 10 y~aIS later, bring uS back to aJmost gone might be' gone. M.ore' car.' .. ''c'' .' .

. life 109¥ing y6uhger: ¥iyb~ there people will b,e living ilIidthere will, Adam Tucker , . " "
',7~ will,c be'operations that can, malfe . be more 'pe6pl~ that d0tl't have food .' Iii the year 2060· ~))1in'k, drugs

r,)lS, ~~fl~er!l.o,w~.4on'th!\vetogoto or shelter to liVe ill' .0';" .... ' .' .." will stop permanently liIfd bikes
i':'~~hopl:Mflybe we'll hav~ t~,i9' to' Jenny Schaefer~"",.... ~;,"".'. will ba safer. .I ho,pe bigger' dish-

.' .'sc~boV ¥;:iybe we'll have slides ,!Ii t~e year 2000 ther~:will be,co!i' rashers will be made. There,will be
· ~,QOO fe~t' high. Maybe we'll have cars that can go faster than <;Jur more people than there is now and
!Jlagic .and do' anything we wapt cars~ The' drugs will' stop., there won't be any more bad gUys.
w:itl}; it. M~lbe the United Sta,tes Skateboards will be replaced with When you're 15 you will be able
lengtljwilll5ecome wider so we can flying skateboards and there ~ill to drive motorcycles and carS.. 1
ha~e cities; towns and parks as big be' a cur~ for' every disease. hope parents don't smoke 'arou.rid
as we want.',', : ....' Everyone will 1;le rich and more kids. 1hope there'll be hoverboard~ .

..,. Maybe scientists. will find a cure . people will have houses.. I think there wlU be bigger Nitendo
tq' AIDS or, fi~d out hpw the Kevin Brader " gam~s and computers that ate

· dinosaurs died and exactly what I hope that lawn m.owers and 7,00l feet t!;lll, I think there WIll be
; they Ipol-t-ed like. Mayb~ even fun-cars tJ1at taJ>,e water in. the year better dentists and bigg~r schools.
niel' entertainment. Who knows? 2000.' I wish tnat the.' year 2000 Amanda Pakett ,.,,' ,

,(

. I'.,;

. '. EastHwy ~5,~

Wayne,NE, .
'375-2540·' 'i
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Jj()okingba~kat tile y~~r
L. ' ,......!,. . ,. . ; . ":' . ! I~' , .!,

,.Janua~~. . \ . Providence MediCal Center. Group Study/ Exchange from a Joshua Grubb, were killed in a . Street'Community. oftown. 'i "

.', ,Dr. Dennis Jensen resigned Apr~l '". i , , Rotary Distdct in Fran(:e. '. ,! hOll-se fire near Hoskin~. '. " ,"Voter \uruch;lt ,,;Vas high ,in~ Students at Winside Elem'en-
, as the' .Superi~tEmdent of Or.·Joseph ReiJ;~ert' was . Gr:ound breaking was hel<;). fo~ Nov'ember'. ' . "Wayp.e'·Coupty' for th,e elect,ion. tary $chooi ,reached tbeit gpal

! Wayne;rublic Schools. named the' new" s'tiperiritendent Meadowview Estates, ~,hous- The M.G. Waldbaum Com- December" ,'i;',' ;.':, of collecting a ,millioq,' 'pop tabs.
'. John Witkowsk,i was· named. at Wayne c'~mlllu,~ity Schools. tng complex near pac 'N;' Save.. pany?f;Wakefietd ~s pl~n~ing a'P~ais,!3~;;'-'J\s~embly" '0,C God The Wayne State in~n'~ bas-
the Director of. the No-':theast . Sev,Eln Wa)'n~,' Higp 8\hool, July. '. ',I 'i. ,; $18mll~lOn e;xpanslOU proJect. ~ Church I~ constfl,l.ctmg a new ketball was ranked. ' i5th

'. Research and Extension Cen- students spep.t' a week in '. Wayne hosted the 1998 Class Wayne, was chosen as a Main church in the northeast section nationally;
~ ter in Norfolk imdthe Haskell Washington b.G; through the B State BasebaH Tournamen,t. . , ,. .' ~,_._~__..--..; .........

Agdcultural Lab at Concord. . Close-Up program. , '. Augus~ " . " " .', I,

Februa~Y\ . , . -, " Wayne State senior James ' Ilighway.l 35 west of Main
The Wayne Boy, Sco:Uts cele-. .McGownb~oke ~. record !n th~'!'Stfeetwas opened Aug:'22 .afte!

. brate4'?5:,jear~ift WaYJ:lE\" 10,000 meter" run )llld 'jVa!!.:, ~eip.gslosed for construction for
Bill Dickey was cho$etl as named outstanding Athlete' at" thee'inonths'. ,".

Ci,iik,en ;f th~Y~ar-, an J~dith t4e Sioux Cit;/~lay~ X,"', <~~~pteinber '," '. , . ~< ~
Schafer waf3 selected Edl1cator,' May " ; """ '. ,'.', . First Presbyterian Church,
oft!ie"Year' ali .,the ;WaYI,le 'i?r:JJonald M~sh, presi4ent of-"cEllebrated)ts 6entennial with
Chamber',: of'., 'I, Commerce'S ~ Wayh~$ta£¢ ,~ College; ,,'lwm ." special services. .' '. ,
And~aib~nq1i~t.: ' '~" . beco¢~the,chance116t;of, the 1: O~tober I' ",' '..~'
Mat~4'", f, ..:.':.,'., .'" " . . . .tjn~ye~$ity ,'ofWisco~siIi\Eau, ,~h~}hir~, time w~s acha~m, .

, WayriEl'II1~h:: S:cho91 .and, 91aIre,." " .' i.·.....• ,' ,;':' as tqe sch<;>ol bonqlssul;l whIch
,Lau.reFConGor<! l;Iigh Schoo!." Wayne State,_ College" j9ined passed in favor of renovation.
boY$',pa$ketball" team~ q1?-ali~' . the Northern" Sun Intercolle·' . The Wa~rie High Blue Devils

." , ,,-,d· , " .. •. ,. ( ') ·1 ';' .\;... '

,fied for:'st1:ltecompetition.' . " . giate Athletic .QoJlferel1c~: "NfarchJng' .' Banq , receiv~d

'Ne~technology forthe.diag-' June' .. ' Superiorr~tings at aU competi-
, nosis. of osteoporosis is' now'.' A group of French visitors tions held .this fall. ' .

•',. L" ,-" , ...' ~ , • • 'I -'.' . \

;lvailable once' a' month at were in Wayne as part of a A father and son, Larry and,
.' , I \ I ' . >
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School stands on the same site
as the old High School huilding.
This buildingwas tOfn down in
1,908 and. a new building con
structed. This became the
Wayne Middle School in 1967
wben a new High School was
built on West Seventh Street.
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City of WaYne paid $43,000,
WPA contribute4 .$19,000 'and
the Wayne W~men.'s Club con-
J;ributed $6,000.

In 1994 voters iIi the city of
yvayne approved a limited term
sales tax to fund renovation of
the, building' along with con-

" ..

R~bbon ~~tth,1g ~t the new Way~e ~iddl~ Sc4Q6l
.' I''...., '
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lIlove .forward
: ~ '\' . ,',' .

:,'Let US he~ifY9ti with your accounting and
t ~ ",'. '--' ,.', , • \' ' ,

·';;tax· p~eparatio.rts l1eeds!, .
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$30,000 ~nd expanded in 1979
to house eight fire vehicles..

'. 'The neW fire hall currently
, under construc'tion win serVe
Wayne ~n:d the. rural fire dis.'
tricf: The' new building at the
east end of Sixth Street is

'J6,000~sqllar~feet and wi~l cost

"
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TTB·
CONSTRUCTION,. INC.

library. In 190.3 the Woman's p~~sent City Hal1 at Third aJ,ld
Club contributed books from. Pearl Streets \mtil1997. ,'I.,

their private ~ollectiohs and the. The building has heen 'used
library was located 'in the n~w by hundreds since tirstopeni~g.

, rD' additi'onto the Senior
Genter and 'the library portions
of the building, a'Il1~eting 1.:0001

i . I .'•

,Wayne L!brary I Senior Center

WAYNE, NEBRAS,KA ,,', 4Q;;!-37s-21BO:, , ~ ,

'",'

Buthurry,the sales cl()sing~ateis fast ~pproaching.
. D¢~dline. is March 15th .

You 'may need n;lO;~ than just the prot~ction of
multi-peril crpp insurance. Your local Rur~l' '

. Coriun'~it~ Ins~ranceServices' agent is no-:v offering
Crop Re~eriue Coverag~ (CRe) - an innovative .,'
ne.~ ~dveiage that gua~antees your farm revenue.
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GENERAL CONTRACTORS,
'. .'. ". . ''!l,
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.Cll:stom'B~ iIt Hortt'es.e Resid~'l1tial"

-Corrnnercial. • Remodeling' .
,,; '.' ',' ',~ Additions ' ,,< .....
, t,

" . .'

Guaranteed.:'Farm~ Rev.enue.
Consider Crop Revenue .Coverage Toclay!

~. ,

pleted., ". '.
,The' Wayne' Libraryl .Senior

penter WaS built in 1997 at a
t?tfll cost o~ $1.6, million wit~

. .;-

. ' :\ " .. WaYneAudit~rium. '
able bn relativ~ly"short ~otice'appr~,dmately $1.2 11lillion. It struction of the Library! Senior
by contacting' the staff at the wil~ be large enough to hold 11 Center and otper projects.
lillrary. . " emergency rigs. . ., The community is preparing a

In 'addition, the compute}~ '. The new. fire hall is beini $700,000' renovation plan for
located in the libniry are used paid for by city lltility funds rest rooms, heating and air con·
by l~brary patrons on a: regular' and should be completed by ditioning,' meeting new fire
basis. Numerous computer early May of this year.. ' safety codes and historic preser-

.classes have been conducted for The Community Activity vation. \
seruor citizens and additional Center under' construction is a The Wayne Middle School is
trai~ing an<:! assistance is avail- 36,000 square foot building now back in use aft~r extensive

and' will be completed by remodeling" and the construc
October of 2002. 'tion of a 33,133 square feet

This proj~ct, iike the libraryI addition.
senior center, was brought to The remodeling consisted of
the. clty council for considera. ,36,765, ~quare feet, inCluding
tion by a. citizens group and l5,300 square feet of class
wUl be partially funded by $3 rooms ahd 3,740 square feet of
million' .in local sales tax office space. ,
approv~d by voters in 2000. . Students returned to the
. The cost of the project is building on jan. 8 of this year
approximately $4 million, with .. following several years of class
the remaining $1 million in es in 10 modular buildings
construction costs being raised . which were pla~ed just south of
through contributions. Wayn~ High School.'

The project includes ~ youth On September 29, 1998 voters
--""{" See idur RCIS agent today: activity center which replaces in District 17 approved a $7

•

...."'tI!I!!! . ."., '. the former Middle Cent,er million bond issue to impr:ove
~..' "~ ··F· t' N'r' . 'J I .'. . A ' abbove the old City Hall at the district's building facilities.
I'\~ '.', ~rs,. , .~ lona, nsur~n~~ ., gen«;::y, Moving in at the n~w Wayne MiddieSchool . Second and Pearl Streets.' . The Middle School's portion of

" ~.. .,',:,' Gary Boehle , Steve Muir, " ' . The idea fo.r building a new this amount was $5,750,000.
C'o·.MRlJIW.MUN,lT··y' i '0 qQ3,Main St,regt'Wayne; Neb.ras~a. ,.,;' , bI I'. " .'. is available fof use by' small'} a ~ ~rom liprary stafK ,~ . activity, ceJjter was developed Among. the additions were a

>"~~~~~E~E~:lf;;'~'{;' ,,};.<', ,;.}9~:.3?~~~}l, ';i;n' OJ:;' V '{ \i~ ~;groups~-'and i'si'generalIj'av'ail-' The first building ~Q;,:Wayne':ftQProyidemoteadequatespace gym andsuppptt a~~a, a com-
......__~_~~IIiiIiIIIiIIIIi.._ ...__ ·i1i··.··__ _... .. •.,1._.',.,. I~ ·_,~J./'.~ -,'" built a;4 a fire h~ll was· the old·:, for combined re.creation and mons area, industrial technolo-
~~-~U/lIlIIi!I-~,li111,.-..---- IB.._II!IIIl _--I!lIIiIII!...II!IIIII!I --...... '; Qit~,Ha~1 at,Secpnd apd Pearl youth activities. '.' ·gy,and art lab, instrumental

, \',' " Stre~ts. Itwlls built iri1912 for .. The .Cit~ AudItorium w~s . musi~ rooin, library and sup-
'. $9,900..A ne~ 6,000, square foot built in .1935 'as a Workers port area and other classroom

fire hallw'as added to t4at Progress Administration area.
bliilding hl 1970 at a cost of (WPA) project for $68;000. The. The current· Wayne' Middle

•~~~.,~"'....' , .... ~f.~'.....'" •.•• '....." ...'••'............" ~~~".-'.\• ...u":··(L:;....;;=...iiiiiIii~;;._iiiiiiiiiilii......~\/.', ,\ • < ; ".-.: 0_
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The Way~e H~rald;,Thursday, February 28, 2002 .

(Jity':'(J,ontinues
" .Ii- " •• I .,: '

, . As the c'ominunity of Waynr,3 apprQxim~tely $1'milliori in city Wayne County Courthouse.
. Il1oves' into the 2.1st century, sales tax: funds and $600,000 in' The Carnegie City Library on
, planspa.veQeen made to keep contributions. The, library! Maill Stre~t was 'bujlt in 1913

the, cQmiminity healthy, secure senior center. area' is 20,000an~was used until 1997. "
ElJid strong. ' "'f' , 'square feet. .', ,The Sellior Center was origi-

Several new building proje<;ts The first Wayne City Library nal1y ~ocated at 316 Main
arid renovations have been 'aDd was organized after a town hall Street until 1979 and then w,~s

',are in th~ process of being com· . meeting in 1902 to start a free located in .the basement of the
, " I .. :. .' '. , ' .,. r.
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Check Us O~t!, .
Scheduled for Match 1 arid 15,

and. April 12, Fridays at WSCare: 'a, 'great, opportunity for
4igh' .s~liool·&eniors to· learn
aboutWaYIle State's academic
pr6gr~ills and student life, to
m~'et:· with fa'culty, staff and

, stti.c;f~nt~~ anq tout oilr beauti
fUlcampus. A ,IIJust Juniors!'
da.Y'*lll be held ou' March 23.
For more inforin;:1tlon, call the
W8C Adinissions Office at 800
228-9~72, ext;, 7?349~.4q2-31,/5
7234. Visit our" Wel:F site at
www.wsc.edu' . c', .n' iii,

·1,

witllthe'uewly renovated
stuqent ,c'enter, Studio, Arts
.Building and ' Connell Hall.
Ga.rdner Business Hall was
b~ilt in·. the' e~rly 1990s.

.Ra;msey Theatre is currently
being ext:ensively renovated,
with completion ~et for fall
2002. A. new' state-of-the-art
indoor track was completed in
the summer of 2001 in the
WSC Recreation Center.
"Wayne State College's seven

residence halls provide stu
dents . with a comfortable,
afford~ble and tonvenient
place to live~th.easy accessto
the entire camptiseommunity.
Each hall has lounges and
recreation areas, laundry facil-

., ities,d1ailservi~e, academic
M~~l~al 'Gr?U:~, . tutor~ an.dstudy areas.. $ix of

" . ." ~ Ii',',,-, 1 I, the' sf$veq. halls afewired for
Hoinecomingeach' fall:a~ '~~ll ' ope of thJ p~west'c~mpus'!~:ro- .,. ac.~esstothe 'cfl.mpus computer
as other social and' service gra~s, provides outreacp an~ netvvprk.' fr6m your personal
activities..." The Student support tl? WaYl1e State College ·,compu~'~r., Smoke-free resi-
.Activities Board (SAli) pl~ilS a stuqents .~nd the region .dence halls:~re also an option.
va,riety of special pl'ogram~ through special events during'· .;,'-, • .
each year, bringing musical the year. These include Nativ:eMfordable Cost
groups . such. as Ver.~i<:al American Month, Dr. Martin . Wayne State Qollege is a wise

.Horizon, Five for Fightirig;Goo Luther King Day, Black educational ~ilvestment, offer
History Month, Cinco de Mayo, ing students a f?mall, private

.arid many more. college edJ,lcational experience .,
:. The Multicultural Center 'at a public school cost. Inaddi-

, ou't~each extends' to several tion to affordable tuition, room
. regional high schools with' and hoard, many Wayne State

Llltino popul(1tions, where the College students receive finan- .
. outreach team members work' cial aid in the form of scholar~
, with Latino youth' and other' ships; grantsaild loans. Ask
students.' . about' our nonre!3ide'nt scholar-

Wayne State. College com- ship available to students out-
petes iIi NCAA Division II, and si<;le ~f Nebraska~ ,
is a member of the Northern

. Shu' Intercolle$fate '
Conference. Competitive sports
include football, volleyball,
~en's and \Vom~n's ba~ketb,all

., aiid track, cross country, men's
has'eball, women's softball,
men's and. wom~n's golf, and

.' women's soccet..
if"~
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',,! ,', Tlte Wa~ne H~rald, ,Thursday" February ~8; 2002

~ttend· college
~. , " . ,"

I~nhv;:1tivepr(;gr~m.s ....',: Northeast ,N'ebrask'a> ·Teacher "~nthusia~m is cont;3.~Olis. Dr. acti~e G~eek life;' with <freek ; fo~itied on campus.
Excellent careerpreparation::' Acade~y(NENTA)/thefirst of·; Debo,rahWhitt, WSC professor! Olympics being' held at The. Multicultural Center,
P~rsonal atten~iQn., .... its,,~nd in the nation" where' of communication arts, was . . I.. ' .

.Active campus life. . "', 'WSC students receive class-. named the 2001 Teaching
SGenic surroul1dings. ' roorii. experien~e' With"partici- . Excellence Awatd recipient, by'

· Affordable cost.. ' pating K-12 schools 'in the t1;le Nebraska state Col1eges~
, " j region.' \ , I ,.;, ." ~ Wayne Stat~College 'offer~ a

H'you're looking for'these in;:1' Through 'wsc' We'bC;:1t 01).-' v~i-iety of support senri,ces'aQ,d
college, consider WJlyne Sta/te line, students can register for programs to ,students: ,~he
College~ in Wayne, Nebtilska. > class, check on grades' and stu- heart ofthe'W$C Cl'lmpu,S is the
Founded in 1891 as Nebtaska dent accouJ),ts, from the conie- Student Center, W:here acade:in~
Noi-rilai, College, Wayne State nience of their home or resi- ic and pers.onal supportsej"vices
'College ear'ned a di~tingUished .dence hall robm. '.' . ,(ire located.' Th'e Learl1;ing,
reputati6~ as:' a t~achers" col~ '. ".,.. .. Center and Pe'er, Tut,oring,
l~ge fro~ its ~arly days~ yve're ' Excellent Career i \ Program are des{gnedtd help
·still a greatteachers' college -, Preparation. 'f' .... all students achieve the ,:' .
· but so much Inore! . .. Whether you plan to be' an higqestPossibleleyel'ofsu~cess

., ': . I j 1 fi'i ' ".- . t A' . '-" '. .'. ."'. :.r";:f a~,cou~tan~ ()r ~ wi dli ~ bi~IQ:' Jnthei~ studi~s.. nationapy:~.'
InnovatI.ve Programs .1" " , gIst, you'll recelve the prepara- recogniied .tiitor program !this',

.. WaY!ie $tate's four llcademic tion you need at Wayn~ State' year's national 'Tutor'of the:
schools I' ," ArtEl and College. 111 addition to ~lasses Year,' .J~ff ChjJd, is a' Wayne '

. H;UIl)an,ities,:.;' Busip,essand, t\lught by experts in thei~ fields, State student)~, STRIDE pro
Technology, Edticatioll ,aild" Wayne' State College ptovides gram for first-generatipn l fql
Qounl?eling,. and Natural ~nd internship and coopei-atiye pro- lege students,' arid otheJ;' ~e:r

, rsocial $cienc~s '-'-offer a cOA1~grams for students in a ~umber viCes housed In the Student
· prehensive selection of courses. of maj'ors. ManY' regional busi- '. Center, illustrat~ Wayne State's

You'll find so majors and nesses actiyely recruit Wayne strong commi~mellt to students.
, minors' ranging fro:trl pre-pro- State students for interns,hips, . , .!.

fessioJ,lal' studies to criminal with many of these, internships Active Camp\1s Life ;,'
, justiCe. to a nationally accre,dit-, 'fesuliingin full-time Elinploy- , 'With more' than 85 clubs and
, ed undergr'aduate sport's mari-m.emt aftergraduation.. '., ·'organ.'izations Ion .,' c~inpus;

,"agement progI;am:i and many, The WSC Care~r S~rvices
others In. 14 academic, depart- office assists student~ with'

, . I,' ..,' i .' I
nieiits across campus.. career exploration, job pl,"epara-

The Rural Health '" Oppor-, tion skills, interviews, Js well
tunities Program "(RHOP) ..at a~ arranging intep~ships l;ind

· w,ayne State College provides cooperative' exp~riencesj WSC
pre-professiona~ . training ip provides the. ~ind, of ~dyca~ion
me.dicine, pharmacy. 8.!ld den- . and career. guidance thrt will
tistry' in cooperation, withth~ ~,nable you, as a grad~ate-, to
UnNersity ofNepraska Medical .su.cceed :...... and excel- in youf
Center. Students who ." 'chosen field. . , " "

,., successfully complete, th~p+o- ' " , i
. gram at WSC are automatically Personal Attention j ", "

aCGepted intome<;l.ical, phanria~ Students" 'i3.t . Wayne:, State
: cy, or dentalschool at UNMC.! College don't· get ~6st in the

Majo~s in: .the School: of 'crowd. Wit4' an average class
Business, "and, Technology: size of 21 8.ndil st4dentlfaculty . 'J:ohn~os ~. i$lac~ & G:old event', r ' "
include computer information ratio of 19:1, WSC students get .; ':.,"
systems' and 1, li spe,cialiied' to know' theirl professors and Wayne State College students Goo' Dolls, Sawy~r ;Brown,
areas or' business' administra- classmat'es. EIghty per cent of have many oppor£urlities'to he Blackhawk, Firehose, and oth
Wm,ra,ngip.g from accounting to Wayne State professors have involved in' campus, and coin. ers to. campus.' New-release

.in~erri.ationa~ business, in addi-. the highest degree in. their field· munity life. The Wa.yri.e State movie's are shown in Gardner Scenjc Surroundings
tion. to ali teacher preparat!on -.:. and most teachfirst-yeara's chapter of Uabitat', for Auditorium on a regularhasis, ,Youill feel right at home on '
major in ,busin.ess education. "well' as upper-Ieveltlasses. You Hlilnanity, Circle K, and other and special 'theme' night,s are Wayne State's beautiful, his-

t. ."'.' Thi~kingofteaching? Upper- will find dedidted ' ,community outreach programs scheduled by the SAB thr6ugh~ , . torie campus located in the ;
, level"" education" ~'majotl#~ Ilt ':professors find' instruCtors at are but a few from. which to out the school' year.. Comedian northeast N~braska c()inmuni- '

-;C"-'WayneStatehav~ t,h~c~pportu~ ,;,Wayntf $tab~', C?lle~e:;tefl.ching;'cho~se/ '.J.;"J ';"'~~:i'(' ': Adam' Sandler. and other- tyofWay-ne. The campus com-
. .' nity to, pattf'ciilate:" in·'(tne f ~s" their)ife·s' work,' and their",' .. Waylie State Col1ege;,~,~g'ari . 'national perform'ers have, blnes stately; historic buildings
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..Church provides
"home for museum
'i'heophihis 'Ev~nge!icalCh~rch

is home to the.Winside Museuni. . .. ' '.. . " ,( ,

wherechu,rch artifact~as well'
, '. as a:rea·artifac'ts ~te being'

, .preserved. People are'welconie
'to stopln'and get' aglimpse or:

" the p'ast" and..reminisce~ ,
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"¥our···Full \.
SetiJice'Bank
Now offerfng .~ long-term ,fixed
""'rate,on'Real Estate, L·o"ahs.

". (, "'';., I . J' Ii- !'. J,' • :" ''I. -:, '_ l' '.' . '.' ,

':.,

.Th~ W~rn¢I1~;aid;}Th~rs~ilY,' Fe~ru;ary 28~2002 ,'.. . • . ,

W8:yneCourityMuse
c
um helps preserve hIstory

,I:':~" ;II 'i~} "~)",,. ~. ,t'. ;, .I.'f .' 1. ': ". ' .-"P, "l~ ~l''''l,,;, i . ~",', "t-ii' -r' " ~~ Y.. " '>01.1. i~:Y "'.'( I:. .~~ I ~\"'.. x~.t ': {;. I;l; ;'~:. . t:,':1 ~~ ,i. .

tri., 19153 'porotpy' fIilseanewfilliJ/;.gsta~iongoingupi9- useg,a~.a~latroqm\ ; f eas~': contal~lt,a dIfferent
'NJ;bergmet .with ' the' Wayn,~ Wayrie, was donfl.ted by Joe !'f. . The iiom,e nas four fireplaces" desIgn. . ~. ,'.

county boa:rtl to, discus:s . the . lIupp of Norfolk. However, ,~~.th i one. upstaIr.s and. three do~q- \ . ,The marble tIle for the fire
location for a. county. mUseum'. funds unavailable to refurbIsh , staIrs, deslgried for burmng places,cam~ from yermo.nt.
At that'. time '/th~ Wayne themus'eum site, the' house coal. Woodwork for the r?oms The plumbIng. and. heat~ng

. County, Courth~use was' sug! remained~mpty. ' ." and fireplaces includes maple, ~,a.s.", in,~t~lled?y a SIOUX CIty,.
,-ge.··st~d.; .... . . ;'. ,; ',' \. '.,. in 1975 the family of the late cherry al!d walnut; The,walls of .. I~Wa,if.i.p)l ~\thllabor from

• ,'. I. ',. ., '§10u:c..g,~ty'a:nd,!Vayne7 .,._
,1n~approx;im~tely 1-920" a .
breakfast room and sleeping
.porch were added ~hich, cost
.one-fourth as much as the

, , original house. ','
, Since' the' opening of the

" house as a'museJlm in 1976,'1\
.'nuniber of special activities

. have taken place at the mdse-

.1lll1.\\i t.,' ':" :. "
.. Tours or: the museum are'
giyen.'by Historical So~ietr'

.' mempers to various groups of
~chool children and others.

In recent years a group
known alt the Friends of the
Wayne County Museum have

'hosted'some typeoffund-rais
, ing activity at the museum to
.. assist with upkeep of the facil-
ity.' , ".

, Generally;" these event~·

dcc"!;r in co~junction with .the
9p.!istmas ,holiday: Tb.i~ Pfl~t
y~~rt .the ~bl,1l? sponsored" ~.'

. Tour of Homes which included '
"tP:e¢use~llnand severa.l.other.
h6hies; More than 300 people .

Mt~rc6ris1l.ltingwitha num- Rollie Ley offered to give the the den arepaneled'and many toured the museumduring the
. berof people"this' reql.lest was family house in Wayne to the of the windows are leBrded, \~ event. ' , " I

'gra.nted;,anli,the,·project' com- historical society for l.lse as a .... some 'with stained glass. Each . Proceeds have beeq. used to'
.' pl~ted by. Ap,,ri,l pt 19(54. Mrs. museum, with' the stipulati~n of the fireplaces ha.s a different' put a new roof on the house\

Jessie Austin Reynold~ ,was" tha.~ the county board of com.. design of'carved woodwork and and will assist this y.ear with'
a'pp~iIlted,(e~6rder,:fo.(' .. the. missfoners levy a Orie-tenth mill . the inlaidflo,orfi do\Vnstairs : the pain~i.ngof the hoiIse."
museuri1. A n;lUral on tHe south' 'tax..for maintenance of the facil- , '" ' .. ,'.., '.. , '" . '.' . . ' ' ,

~~t:t~~o;';:~ni:;;~:~; itLi~r. historical represent~- ;Winside Muse·umholds lqng historY of town and coun~y
(~ther, E.R,. Love~. .' , Uv.es again met with ~he COlir· Fille4 withf~Wily peirloorrts, from where the TpeophJ~lfS.. ,practiced ip. the.' ~arroll area, . In. 19,26,. ~n,glis? language
, The first relics for the Ifluse- missioners and a compromise' stories,' ap.d lov~, the Winside' Church once sat, a blacksmIth- and vetermary Instruments was llsed ll\' teachlOg Sunday

. um .w~r~ J?res~nted b,Y M;rs. was reached. The comwission- Museum Committee invites the shop showing tools used by ,and books. Als'o, military uni· Sc~ool,l:llld .catechi'sm instead
H.H. Ha.ull on,·JlllyZ9,1953., \: ers agreed £9 gra'nt $2,000 to public 'to' POnll'l,:sl;lare in the his-~ .lf~it~' Wit~" "q~i1\s ~elating to f~rms, ,'items from the: of German.befor,e. Rev..A.

... By 4p,rilof1958,a total of the historital society for main-. tory of Wi.nside and Wayn~Winsidehistory and the church Theophilus :congregatiori to be Jahnke introdJlced the EnglIsh
786 antiques had been collect- , tenance and upkeep of the. ,CouiJ.ty. '. ". ..... , ~ I ., history: .' displayed in the museum,' language into his services
ed and recorded andthe room Bouse for one year. ,_ Some of' the art~facts peopl~ Al~o; a barbershopwith chair, ann':lals from Winside and . starting with' every four weeks

. i~ th~ courtholIsewas over- Located at 702 Lincoln, the •. can see include: a railroad' and lllirror arid other items, replica- other area schools, and antique and then eyery, other Sunday.
'crowded:The historic'al group ho~e is the current locaqon for depot . display, ·itf'lIp.s'. from: tioris 'o~ ptofessional shops household furp.ishings., 1n)9?4,; the ent~rechurchwas
discu.$$edl l1an;y P5~ssibilities for the Wayne Museum. District 40 school which was inclu<iing a. dental office, physi~ The Winside Museum has a ien:ova,t~dand wired for elec
a ne'N mUi:lelimj finally deciding l3uilt'in 1900-01 by Dr~ W.C" located j\Ust across ther()ad . cian'sofllce from.' a doctor who long history of its own: in 1987,' tricity with lights~nstalled.~n
on a site on Highway 3.5 eai:lt of Wightman at a cost of $12,000 the Theophilus Church was the church anq. parsonage In

~ Wayne. in 1968 when Mrs. ·to $13,000, There has been only· moved .fron'l;' itil locj:l,tioii'.five 'l938:': :" . '. . '
~ Mal.>f~ Sor~nsen donated 2.1 • one transfer of title, from rj~.. ';"jillWe's:~lksbi&i'jddrtil'btwrtiside ~{~ In 1938'':'b6t'n theflrst" 50- .
~cacreg ,~f li1.nd-,;,·i "'> '";"_'-"y+." "-"~.._ .•~".Wightman tG·R~ie Ley.i.n"l~le. to a lot south of the city park: to year confirmation reunion and
", The following, year the. sod· ..The home, one of severalhirge, be' preserved 'as a country the Golden Jubilee were held.

ety obt'Mned the fonner home "homes to be built aro'\!nd the church with a museum in the The altar was purchased by
:ofWaynecountypioneer physi~ . century, has five bedrooms and basement. the Ladies Aid for$270 in 1943

, da.n"pr~. Geofg-eiH()ss for a a bath upstairs. A sleeping On Nov. 25, 1885, Rev. J. and the ~lectronic organ was
musemn. Th~building, which porch was built 20 yeaJ,"s later.. Muller of Council Blu~fs, Iowa, .purcha,s~d irl .1953 (anotheJ," •

". had~9m9ve topr:Q,vidl3 roo:n for The large attic was finished and, ,preached in theschool building organ was b<?u~ht i.n 1980). In
(District 40) and there was the 1955, the church merged with
baptism of one infant, Edward the Reformed Church. On Sept.
Wittler. On April 3, 1887, a sec- 1, 1963, ,the church celebrated
ond child,' Emma Ulrich, wal;l its Diamond Jubilee.
baptized. , ". 'Rev. Gail' Axen of Stanton
., The' first couple, August came to' serve the Theophilus
WittJer and Minnie v'ahlkaillp ,United Church of Christ in
were married'at the chUr~li.· October, 1979 until its closing,

In the spring' of 1891,the.with the last services held June
congregation . . joined' 7, 1987. '. .
Evangelical Synod' 6f North' From June~October, 1986,
America. In 1894, there was a there was a proposal to move
r~solution to buy land for the the church into Winside to be
cemetery. On Nov. 7, 1897, the . used !is' a ,museum. and in
new church building was dedi- October it was decided to give
cated with Rev. V. Lu'terman the church and' all its contents
delivering the sermon. At that to the Wayne County Historical
time a new, ofgan was put~ Soci~ty so history c<;mld be pre
chased for $98. In February, served and the commup.ity
1898 the choir was organized could have the opportunity to
and a 575 pound bell was dedi- see 'the local artifacts and share
cated. The parsonage was built in the memories. ,
in 1902 and the. church (source' of information and
received a new addition a,nd photos:', Winside Museum
remodelIng. ' . Committee), ..
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INtBNl'IVEGOMl\{UNICATIONS'

"., ,

'Proudly, II!tr()du~e J'ijeir: Two Newest Products ....

jh~t"' ..... ··~~h()ol'nu~se, ·"···'<ciltonaEd~·
.~"'"fII1IIJII!'T "

> • ,·'1 .• ,,' " ' ./ " I' '.. " /' , .' - " . '. ;

~heI~ET SchoolNu~se is thea~s.we~ to th~ n,~rsing ,
shortage faced by .many"school districts today.< ,::"' . .~,ltona'Ed is our sol~iion to accurate and 'safe
~hrough ~ videocol1nection, our! nurSe actually sees, 's~rideQ~ man'agerttent. It aUows.teachers, p~rents,
the p~tierit and is· able to ask.q'uestions and 4ete'rrnil1e ."a~ministrators 'and stu~erlts to access up-to-date
a diagnosis. ~ith INET SChool Nurse, professional, . "schoo.l: an~ student information includirig:' .
,intera'ctiv'eschoot'nurses are. available to: .'.'~'.,,> .I. '. I;.' ~ .. ', "'!"Grades & Attendance' " ..1,.

, " .... 'Assist Students with Potential Health: ". . "',.,1;' .. :School & ClassAnno~ncem'ents:'
", '.. P'roblems, befo,e t1~ey become a risk ,,0 ~:: .Cla~s Syllabus :~.',.'., ,.

, '-. P~o,moteHealtl1& P'ublic Safety,'", , ,I ,,:':,,~. Homework Assigl1ments
... ~nswer ,Questions posed by H'e~lt'h& .,':'" "'1. _ . '.' .. ; ,Health Records·". , '" \ .,

Teaching Professionals" " , ,.' ',.' .' '. . /: ~.• Contact & Parent Info'rm'ation \, '. .
,INETSc,ho'OI':Nursecloses 'the gap between' a·nursipg·' 'AltonaEeJ is' designed tobe more secure 'aild off~t
shor,tag.e 3ttd sc.Ji001 ~..dg~trestraints,so 0'\1r c~iJdte~: }?9r~ ap~ropfi~te ~er.v~c~s, thaJ;lf)the.r ~tudent
recelV~ the best PQsslbJe care' at school. .,.managelllentsystems.

- ·215 PearlStreet *Wayne; Neb~as~a'::~~-787~Phone; ~Q2~375-4337 * Fax: ·402-375-5310
f , • ".. " .' •

~w'·:····~·W;·,··'.. :W",1::,:",i'I',_ "D"I~;: 'e't"~I"c"Y'I: ":,:a""', '·"S··,.' 'S'"·;·r'~';:'~'O'\:'O:;:"~:""m',"'"".r
" ",.... , :~!,":" .1:':'.'" ". i , " •, " I I 1 l' j \', ; " " .' i ,"., , , ,

• " :. ''', ;., ....-y. 1 .' i ·1' • ' .....,.. ~."Io:. """':

. L" I' " I : ': , • ~; " ~" ,...,'~" :~'" • ~~f 1 ' • .

(...

" f~l ' I

, '

'Inv~ntlue'COnim'itnicatio:ni":' ~ "

·······.··Business ·.•p:r(,vld~.~~··;·yalqable
." . Sir:ce June of 199B, Inventive Inventive Communications. dials 'th~ phone mixhber, the dia-gnosis. The nwse can alsoAlton~ED is a student man- ,health' records are kept conti

'Communications in Wayne has Thefirm hired testing special- caller is' rO'oted to~ a fu.ll~ti,me teU: t\le parent vol)lnteer or agement Solution which allows dential and are administrator
been striving to provide' mices- 'staff mem,bei whicl1' precise teachers, parents. students, controlled.
s:;J.,ry informationto 1lchool and ~~' " ,,-, . , '01"et:l£I":iC!C!l'I"\nIn steps to take in caring' for the principals and superinten- "Let's Go Learn i,a a fanta~tic

" ',' ',' ·~#"""l,"'-"'l"~~.t'""",,r~.... ~VVI hId d h hid 'others via the internet. . .' " ' ,:--: ."""*--- ,; I' .........",... ,:,'l ' ~ f,.......-....... C i an w et er the chi dents. ,to access up~to-4ate web-based readin~ program.Jt
, " At the present tiine, the tirm',· , . , ' needs emergenci med- ,..-----:-....-----_---_------....----...._
,. employs 63 people. While' the .icai ~are,.,.' , lHN:i<t h:li.A

. , , 'I' RfAOf. . . , also fk:u{)4'!1. .,

majority of those \Vork here in ~~t~;:!.. ' .6U'~T£S"1 The~ ,program, , 1'I.I·~I"'lIIrJII-iLI'J'''I:••
Way~e, 'six ,'are located' in ,\.,,,o\£,,,,l,j .. . offers training in sp-ch II

, Lincoln and six in Minneapolis, ,,~~,;.~r.'.i'~-; . ,'.' , ,area as asthma rilan,age. "il"noteaillI1dJl , t!:Mi'~ . ,lJhjlQt1~'d"i.·,l}~;k.j"iIl>lJ" ,·lJl:i?~•
. . :. Minix. In ~ddition, iridepen..dent,· ..~~... ,~~~;~t'~~~~~;:a:r~,t::~~~.' tIient,' sex edu'cations, ~-~'';';!'' ''':~:n6'a, ' ;~.'Y.:!fd(l!adft*,r-";\,ltifr", , . . . r.. 4QI •.e ill!> 1"><1\ ill fo,1olhtll'lM"" ..1II 11,>4"", .' .., ,x ...., :~v~'i .. -- l,t 00: ci" .'Jil;" l We~dgy • J'ili1ll1aciit. Aft.>itI'

· sales persons sell th~ products' tft.·.t~• .:!~-T~~~..J."'.lr·.':Jh'hIlfl••!,,"I"" " At"ijYl.ll.;;"w';'i!iAfl sport injl,lries, dia~etes'JIid~ ,.~.-:._~~,~, ~M-~ ". .........w.tt, ..... ' .. "" ... .... , ~tkur~··'l'ie.m~"'Q~1llI

hatipnwide: , ' ;::;~,:t=;:~~~~J~~:~ ~(~r::l ' apd allergies.. , . '. " M)f!J~ .' 12_' ;'t,1~ 'lif~Jr~, " '!

. Inventive CoinplUnications f.=·:~~:~~~d':.it.t~::I~,~J;II1t., , ' ''''J;'he pro~am i.iiI great l ~{Jdg",' , .
s;rves 42 states iri the USA, 25 "."". ' ' "~~':;~~~~': #::u'~';t~,~·~~ II.. r~:'~~l'" resource. foi' schools ~~dWotM.o,· ~f'P¥'

'1 . d ",,''';'';'''Al : ,.,...."""JlIIll ..."'''..... _'.'..ur lht ...... " . " .."...... hi "" "'d"'..1 e.~ ~ •s.·choo.s in Cana a, a !;D.,ilitary'. '" ' '<... ,,,,,,.,..,o'Io<tM,,,.!lh1 .. lhtnollo'ty.f '>,;;.i.'':. W . (:11 wa.nt· to pr,'oVI e : r',fl..... ""." Kll\I,flj" ::":1{~ .\~ .1"~"'II, 11'~.. 1..1.... ~." I"" til ,.Ii>It-. ,.........1 . , . l' '. h.base school in' Singapore and.· Mon_ .h!l'~oIM.i,.'>fII>lil1lJ~'''''''''olhAI''O''' ._-- . t1)e best hea th care WIt
. . ~..~'. ol"~""I~d"oll"lnt""",

INET is .available' in Germany, '.:,~," ,,,,,,.11 . ~1i-',t!;;;\:.~t""~~IO""'t>Il\II/I, the money',' that" they
· and Costa Rica;:, ~. ../. " " ' ,- have' available/,Jehs~n
' .. The first' product developed' ~;,:' said.'. ';, '" ,', ~"-,;-......-"'------......--------------.........

by IJ}ventive Communications' Er;t"'·*, ,,·,'''6vid~9 ofJiow' the prograIll' .school and student information was develo,Ved by Richard D.
was the. INET library which .::::'!.__"_ •, worksl ca.n. b~'. see~by. vi'siting including grades arid atten- McCal1u~, Ph.D from Berkeley
consists, of over 250,000 educa- ", _ " wWw.inetlibr~ry,c6m . dance, school and class after nearly, two years of

'. iiona(focused, quality content ists wh6 constructed standard:.·J:l.:urse who established a videoA1totra~D has also' recently announcements, . homework .'research. ItiS very easy to use,
-Wed sites'. " ized ,web-based tests similar to connection via' co~puteJ and .been relea;sed by Inventive assignments, health records even by elementary students.

',' "It' is' 'essentially" al) on-Ihie the' Iowa and California Test ofperforl1ls a live face~tO-face con,..· poininumcations.· . and contact and' parent 'infor- Th~ assessment is understand-
;lIbrary," said. Orr' Dennis . Basic Skills. . ',sultati?n withth~ stu~e~t a:nd "It took ~ ~ong time to develop mation. " . , ,able by teachers and parents
Jensen" foundet: ,of ~J:lventive ,; ~'The students can take the ;. , Advantages for'the adnunis- . andshow:s the 'areas w1;l.ete
Comm.unications.. . . . tests over 8,S m.any times as inet\4il ~I " tration using the program assistance.is needed," Jensen
.:~'''From' t,hat point~, we went on'n:e~ded and in the process learn "!!!~IB---P&~~-•••-'!·'!!.!!-~'!!JJ'~~!!!!~!!!!-~-!!"!tIJ!4 include a secure site with' said. . . "'\' .
to. build the INET\ c1a~sroom, . the' concepts being taught. The r....,,-~ strictly controlled site access.' ~ "We continually' keep clevel-
'one of the first of its kind in the~. progfani provides 'imm~diate fjii••iiT~07,":.,:::::'.&,'7"-"~:..v.f-~.d~'~~~c:£';.~"'~,..n:.~'·"..~--rl.-;nurse·,I~.~;I~~~"'J~]:';:I.;:;""~;;.;;.....;.;."...:., Cumulative files are readily' oping JNET library and INET

: nation. it includes siX utiliti~s" test res1,11ts," Jensen said. '.' HJW". . .' .u~ ",~UVY'. tran~ferable with the student. classroom. tli always make it
" 'tp~t parents, t~achers and ~tu~':," All of the teaching utilities ;;r;.!~",,~ Sensitive information .. and' better," Jensen said. ','
'. 'dents ~an uS,e to ,imp,rove cla,ss~ "being cons,tl':ucted at Inventiv~ ~;::r~~>4 ,," ....u*"'__..... ;.y..!~ "

room perforl:nance,~ Jensen Communications are being >, ,...' " ,.; .·,~·'If/'i.'r~"~&:g){)II':"'iJlJ;:#''''''
.' S";I'd. , ' ",: , ., "" rel'ated to e'ach state's standard' .' '....1 :l<i-.o.lM'" p.o.- oil - iG l!>e ." ",' tnilo!>li' 'I<,Mol""... _If",..,..
u. ~~.....~ ..' .."'flO".·.· iall-..; , '.......'.,......"" l;t .-'*1'"
". Beginning in 6ctob~rof1998, '.:,:" iJ;l each; curriculum field. ' ';;~~'1'ro;, "!'.~ 1$ ~J!JlI...w,.1l. " =~=~.::";t=';:

'the cpm,naily .b,"~gan 'putting, ,,,The newest additions to "~.;",~.. lt.·i~f.oce, ••••,,,.··· ""'Ill;,. +" ~<\ofIlAo], ••_u•• f!o.o\il" '. tI<;o""'_ ......._ ........"' ..
together a curricl,lhim in math, . Inventive Communication's list " :~~.;g,:,,:.:.c'":..:t~~~~ ~lJeo:""$F"'~I""'"

'sci~nce, history aJ;ld English qf educational products 'are .. ~=...":.f:iri':~=:~:! " ~::.;"~~G~~
" 'h' " d d d INET S h 1 N Al ED "'0i'9'....._:-otItIlll<"'-..... ..........~.,.~""--~..." '\Vlt scope a,n . seque,nce e u-: ' . C 00 urse, .tona !\·...."l'i.lt.·m..""~~·iII>\'.~" ..I'#'PI$o.·, *"""'~~"""".~f~. . " '. ' " .,' ..,I""-.q-~-

· cationalwebsit.es; '",,,. . ,,' anqLet'sGoLear;n;, ~"',,""'f~(JI<OI1Ill1,""p';lIlf_~ • , "'• .,'O"UOI1il', '

' ''', This' became' known" as ,INET School Nurse was ,ft"'.~~~~_:~~,,,~ .. "~'M«'u_~, 'n·M :r-a, $\,1.... ~'......_~ \W\;;I...~... f.wiII< ll"~ ""r... t""r'
,'. Cu'rric'qlum'Builderartd i$siin~ .... recently" released at a conven- ;I:-:~_"",,* :;\~~.~te~~:r"~I"~' ..,~=~: ....d..u....!otr

Har. ·.to a'text book. TJ:l,e web-;. 'tion ip. ,San Diego, Galif. It pro- ;~:;f;', Ik.4t1'.. " ~I.. ;'*~~~lt> I'" ... • ::zr~:::,.~~'::

b d t' t . th' ... "d' h" 1 h .. "?d .;,,,,... ,""\".,It"t".,. ·,~.r_.· li>.,ase ' ex S 10 ~s. program VI es . ea t assessment an , "1'.-boMt.,~ WI""", WoMl~(...... . ~"f "'*401 111 ........:
, .." . $<;1,... n,llI"'''..'''''''t........ *'''''''''. _.,.io«l<OkAol._lOt;l""",-"

· hav,e b~en arra,nged py" g'fade "consUltingfor,' school nurs.e.s or. 1lM_~'fO\lI""'l1*I~MI'~*~ , ~~!"rii>4ot_,;i~"""".
. . ........ ,.. jfl~.......... ;I<.t....,.· "~"4,foO''''''''''''' .

t~vel and subject atea,;. ' , .' the 'centra,l office personal in ',~",~7':. :.,,' t.'; '''' ' ,1, I .. ""';'i"'I7~~~, :,.' .
, ,,' schools. Those persons are con- ~,,;t, •.1;,.,!l.,'-bi..,""',3!..,j(a,<.l~".. . .

nected, via: .·the internet, to one .. ~...!t2I .10"..

or more than lQO medica~ pto- caregiver. . .. . because we 'rec~~nized that
fessionals. The p~ogram uses This . computer ~ connec,tion there were som~ probleIlls with
s~aff from seven hospitals allows the nurse to aCtually see ,the security ot Qur c.~mpetitbrs'

: ~?"oss,th,~ ~9uD;try.,. ',. :t~e,p~tiiimt' so hel shec~n.~~~ .. sQ~w,ar~. SecuritY.is 'our ffr~t
,l,. A#e, the ;schoQl staff.Pl.e.mper ,qu.est~ol,ls .a1,l~ ...qeter.ll1Jp~ c,~, pnonty," o1ep,.sen sl;l.1d.

.L.~, ,'•. :...J .• ,•.J /"'',:'''(; /: ... :',
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110 S. Logan
Wayne, NE

402-375-2035,
1-800-~58-3126

HOURS:
~-F 9 am~5 pm,
Sat. 9 am-1 pm

Evenings
Th 5-7 pm .

organization, a telephone office, a
hote,l (in:cluding a dining room), a I
jail, a saloon, twp restaurants,'
four fraternal lodges, a pool hall, I

~ . ' I
two carpenters, Ii w~ll and base-
ment ,digger, a moving picture'
house, a mason, brick layer and'
plilsterer, two automotive repair
shops, a confectionary and a
hatchery. ". '.

A town'hall, built in 1925,was'
leveled by a tornado in 1937. The
stock. pavilion, built in 1907, but
no longer in use, was converted to
and used as a town hall until 1953
when the present auqitorium was
built. '

A city park was started in 1933
from land gained by purchase and

,donation from the Fullerton
, Lumber Company. The first side-
· walks in Carroll were high, wood-
· en walks, but in 1901 they were
replaced by cement ones. Paved
streets carne to the town in 1921
and other stre~ts began receiving
gravel in 1937.

Carroll's first post office was in
· connection with the store of

Woods; Wolf and Berry Bros. In
1924 it was' moved to the First
National Bank Building and in
1966 moved into a new building,
one block north of there.

.The village of Carrpll, continues
· to 'strive lor success:

Among the most successful
events in the community is the
Carroll.Truck and Tractor Pull,
held each July. Thousands ofpeo
pIe attend the event which was

, recently awarded the "Best Pull of
the Year" Award.

motors iJ,1 town could accomplish
, their work. .

In 1902 Farmer's and
-.

Merchants Tele.phone CompflUY
was organized. It served both
Dixon and Concord. The 'rural
party lines served several fa~i.
lies. J3efore radios were com~on,
much news from the outside came
to the rural areas through a relay

I oftelephone operators: A"General
Ring" of fIve long rings indicated

·news. of importanc~ such a' fires,
coming (storm~, deaths, funerals
and sometimes even a 'SJ?ecial
Sale'in town.' ,

As the roads were gradually
imp;roved, the need for tne rail
road decreased. As larger and
more powerful farm machinery
arrived, far~ acreage grew in size
and numerous farmsteads around
the town disappeared. The better
roads and, transportation: found
farmers and townspeople patron
izing supermarkets and chain
stores in Sioux' City or other dis
tantplaces. The population of
Dixon decreased to 225 by 1941
and steadily dwindled as the
y~arspassed..

Some of th~ buildings ,were
. rebuilt. A brick bank replaced the

original fltrl.lcture and a prick

day. At its peak of use, aS,many as
six trains passed through Carioll
each day. '

The village Was incorporated in
.' 1892,. In 1918 the light plant was
.purchased from a: private owner,
L.E. Morris. At that time it was

. located on' the east side' of Main
Street, In later years, the city
water system and light plant were
located Ii block west of the depot. .
. The city water system was

ihstalled in 1910. In 1950 the vil
lage began receiving power from
the Rural Electrification District,
making it necessary to change all

'mo,tors in existence from ,DC
(direCt current) to AC (alternating

~-current).

, By the early 1920's th:e village'
was home to four churchell, an
imdertaker, a railroad, a section
crew, two doctors, a dentist,a vet~
erinarian, a real estate agent,

,three insurance' companies, a
stock yard, a livestock buyer, an
auctioneer, two dr'aymen, two
banks, a millinery shop, a men's
toggery inch.iding a tailor, two
newspapers, a bakery, a meat mar
ket, a drug store, two implement
dealers, two hardware stores" two
lumber yards, two 'blacksmith
shops, .a harness maker, a shoe
repair shop, tYlo well drillers, four
grocery and dry goods stor'es, three
produce stations, a painting and
wall paper contractor, a ligh~ and

'power plant, a livery bam, a sales
pavilion, three grain elevators,
two' mail carriers, two gasolih~

pumps (curbside), a barber shop, a
beauty, shop, a Farmer's Union

.Henry Rethwisch & SOn
Carroll, Nebra~ ,

UNION FARM
, I, j

Poland China Top Spriog
'BoarS for Sale ....
at Pp\'ate Treaty' ,

RQl hL~d hca4u1S tmkri:tl Aln.odbjl , .

Union PrO&ped

Aboar Uliit M$ came4 a plata ltJr', binilo!ll iI\
tilt front tanks ai a bre<dinl! 00lr. He is QfUl .
oIlht I1eII Wn& 01 Lonj Prospect ind ~ ji ,
N.hr. ~bid, Dllt 01 ille b1:$1 SQW$ sold 1lI
Nebr. lha VWI'. \VbeIi II'« ;0\4 ho:r ~11i,

. weiglwd 100 l"IW'ds. ' j .

/ P>mt hi lhe Wairoc County F~ S<pIUn
blir 15, 16, ~n6 17. and;<ll Wtlll\ '~",d rollltl<\

. ~'hinaJ ollhl: UnlO1l ~'altll' 1)'pI!. .

Deer Creek.· It' was named for
Charles Carroll, one of the signers
of the 'Declaration . of
Independence. . "
.' The first house was built by Gus
Wendt in March of 1887. Gl,1S
We~dt, Jr. was the first baby born
in Carroll. !

When the railroad was' first
built, one rhixed freight and pas~
senger train m~de t~e trip each \

~ the railro~ds' receiv~d land
grants fromth~ government, the
town of D.ixon came into e~stence.

Qp. May 16, 1890, the tOwn of
Dixon 'was filed Jor record byth~

'Pa~ific Town: Site ,Company.
Streets.and alleys on the plat were
dedicated anel iranted for use.
. Ari early' inap of Dixon townsite'
showed a hotel, a bank, a newspa
per anll ~ livery stable. By 1893, a.
Nebraska Gllzetteer listed 26 busi
n13ss~s.J3y 1895 the towri al,s()

',included three churches.' "
. D)lry.ng i,t~ e\U'~y history, the r~il- "

rOfl.d J?layedfl.n important role in
the history ofthetown. At fIrst, '
passengel\ trains ran ev'ery, day,
then, later on, every day' except'
Sunday. Freight trains ran erly
every day, either east or ' west-
bound. They were switched at the hardware store was built by Tom
elevators and livestock loaded McGuirk. ,
'rro~ the. st~ckYaids to bEf' shipped The first mail to thi~ area wa~
to markets in Sioux City or even as . 4eliver~dby the stage 'coach which .
f~ away as Chka~o.. ran from ~ear Omaha to Niobrara.

On Aug. 6, 1909 a fire destroyed Rural c'artier 'service began in
the whole east end of the north 1902 and was often difficult
side of Main Street in Dixon. Six because of the roads..

. buildings were consumed. The fire Electricity came to the town
started from an unknown'cause in around 1918, 'a ito volt DC, witll'a
.the O;Flaherty, warehouse, which battery backup when the genera-
w9,s vacant."'" ';..., tor wasn't runiling. However, the ,.
lr~~"'"":"'~"'"":"'~~-~-"'"":"''''"'':'''~~'''!'"''_~ .. batteries didn't

have the capacity
to provide .more
than a very dim
light. About dusk
every evening, the
power plant was
started and would
run- through the
evening. Several
times a week
power would be
furnished in the
afternoons so
housewives could
iron an4 the few

Saturday night.
The only water system was. hand

operated pumps until 1~30 when a
tower and network of pipes and
mains was completed. The town

· pump, located on Main Street with'
its tin cup for thirsty passersby was

·the source for several bucket
brigades during major fires~

C.W. ,Gurney owned qO 'acre~ of
nursery stock two miles east 'and
one mile sQuth of town, providing
garden~rs with tre~s, plants and
other garden supplies. .

, . In August 00913 the first Dixon
County,Fair; with' E:J: Hugh~sas
secretary, was held at the east edge
of town. ' '

One mile', east of Concord, '. Ii
University of Nebraska Northeast
Experimental Station wasdevel·
op'ed on 320 acres of land donated
in 1955 by ,C.D. Haskell for this
purpose. In, recent' years, the'
Northeast Nebral'ka Research and
~xtens'ionoffice has moved to'
Norfolk and the site a~ Concord is
known as the Haskell Agricultural

. Laboratory.. Its many activitie~

including 4-H aJd extension .work'
have been a great boon to the com·
munity. . .

The Concord Fire,Departm'e~t
was establish'ed in 1930 and in July
of 1931 the department was d~vid:'
ed up into two co'mpani~s, hose cart
Co. No.1, and chemIcal Co. No.2.
'l'he C.oncord Volunteer· Fire
Department operated under a very
small budget, with money raised by
a bingo stand at the lair and by
puttmg .on' plays, for the public's
enjoyment. Also, ~ small fee, 50¢
was assessed to each member ofthe
de:Qartment. ,

. The village of Concord obserVed
its centeI),llial in 1883 by noting the
many obstacles that had beerfover·
come ~ the previous century and
with deteqnination to meet the
future in the same way. '

KRATKE'S LAWN SERVICE
. ,,' WAKEFIELD; NEBRASKA •
SERVING N'ORTHEAST NEBRAS'KA
,Call for ~Jree lawn spra~ing estimate .

, .' '.',< " .'. '" ') .

..,Let Kratlce's Assist You' With Your
Lawn Spraying Needs::\ -~ : . "-

, Hickman as first postmaster. Allen The village of Carroll was locat-
State Bank 'opened in 1890 with ed on the branch line of the C. St.
First National Bank opening' short· P.M.&O. Railway from Wayne to
ly after that; . • Bloomfield. It was the first station

Allen had its own newspaper out of Wayrie, 14 miles to' the
started by Warner Starr in, 1890. northwest. " .
"The Alle~ News," ended in 1943 • The railroad manager chose the
when Roger Hill and Wayne Hill site because of its proximity to'

, were called to service.
In the early 1900s, Allen suf

fered some. hardships. fires
burned down Allen businesses in
1913 an.d 1914. Road coristruction
began in the mid 1920s with the
old highway, 20 put' through to
Allen in 1926, Art estimate of
between: 5,000 .to 6,000 people
attended an Old Settlers Picnic in

I 1926. In 1929, the Allen Theater
· was started. "

'Several highlights. which
occurred in 1921 included' the
effort. to have the Dixon County
Court House 'moved to Allen con
tinued, the pooihaiI wasvoU;d out. '
ofAllen, tl:lE~ Allen Tennis Club was

Springbank, tpwnship, 'was named . e~ 'that the .Si~uxi CitY and OgdeD. organized in the spring of 1921, the
;:titer the springs which originate in ' Sho~ Lirie Railro~d wouJ,d be locat- Springbank Cemetery AssocJation
the area:..." ..'. . . : e!:l. and built thr91igh Springbank was forqlally organized with he

. First settlers" in Springbank, Township. C'ont~~cts were let in adoption.ofa constitution and by-
Townshiparound 1856 Of 1857 two 1889 .to build.10~ Files of railroad. laws. ..

· to three miles south of the, Bernard The tract. was c~rpleted in 1890 Electri~ity came to Allen in 1923-
Cavahlfugh homesteael in ,G!lleriil and three new. to;wns, Wa~erbury~ 24. Seculjty State Bank opened in
T0'Ynship are said to, be Andy Allen and Concor<J gre~ up along 1944. .
O'Connor ahd his brothers,. James the line. Before the railroad was ,'On Juiy '4, 1966, ,a Diam()nd
arid John. . './' ' , ,. laid, Allen was- originally to have Jubilee celebration was held in

· " Dr9,win~ 'setqers to' the a:e~.· be~n located three;miles southwe'st '. Allen. A Bicentennial PlU~de was
were SoldIers' Land GraIl-ts to CIV,II of I~S present locat~on. . held in 1976.
Wa~ veterans, frye claimS, cheap In the. ~pring qf 1890, ~chool Presently; Allen has a number of '
railroad land and the Homestead District #70 was. formed with a businesses servicing the area and
Act.. , . ' " ". ...,.. ," town schoolhousel A. post office' meeting the needs of residents and

In 1890, settlers, Mr. and Mrs. . opened in J1,IDe, 1r90, with W.E. the surrounding' commumty.

" • - I ,

,T4e Wa:'yne H~'tald, Thutsd~y; Fel)ruar~ 28,2002

,Call, .T()day ~t 402-287~9$Q5 .
. Thanks to everyone
who voted Kratke's,j~as the "People's;;(~!;{::"

Choice" in '
.200J. '

, Rachel, 'Marci, Dani, Mindi,'
\"i<elly, Tanya,. Kathy.. ' }

·.····.HAIR~-,
81'UDIO

203 ~10th St.. 375-1'900' .

'. . i ,"
.. Concord was established in189l), $50,000. It was approximately the
but' not incorporated for many same, time a jail wa,s, built and tl;1e
years .. " \ . town newspaper,' the Concord

.One of the leading businessmen, Blizzard, was published. .
George o. Acres, built· the' first .The first known store was locat~d
house in the. area; All the lumber" one block west of what is now Main:
used' "was. ferried across. the' Street. In the late 1800's C.E. Clark

, Missouri at Sioux city. .'. ' 'openedageneriU merch~disestore
. . By 1882 the Chicago; St. Paul, .?yhich ha!l Sever.al succeeding J?ro~
Minneapolis and Omah~ railroad prietors until hi~ sons" Ivan and

. 'w'as in s()rvice thrq'ugh the are~. Cecil bought it in 1930 and oJ?erat
mrs. Hugitt, the railroad presi~, .ed it for 39 years. ,
dent's wife, suggested' the name' Concord also had its own munici
Collcbrd (meaning peacef\I1) after pal light pl~t. Jimmy Olson opel'·
the famQus. little '. bridge'" in' ated the plant and a few minutes
Massachu,setts; 'rhis railrbad'oper~ before 10' p:m.' the'lights; blinked
ated from Emerson to Crofton for twice indicating 'there would 1;>e a
many. years. At one,time, Concord blackout at 10. .
had fout trains daily to and from In, the early. 1920's the, Concord
these towns. . .....' ~ Owl Bandwas considered the. best

The Concord State Bank with band in northeast Nebraska. They
James.' Paul flS president and' trayeled many dusty miles to play.
George Acres as cashie'r, was doing In about 1924 a modem bandstand
business in 1890 with a. capitol of was built where they played every

, '

Allen,. in Springb~ T()-i;nship, He~ry All~n began the history of
was surveyed in 1857 and is a six Allen when: they sold 40 acres of

· mile square, located between. their land to the Pacific Town Site
Galena Township Oli the north and Co~pany to develop a f9wn. The

. '. Wakefield i'ownship on tne south. • town was ~ncorporated on, May 16,
'Em~rson and Otter Creek 1893with 200 inhabitants.
Townships are on the east andl In 1888; railroad surveys took

, Concord Towliship i~ 'OIl the w~st; place in Dixon County. It was decid-
• I J, ' ' •

>.l ••
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lished a post office by the name of
Wakefield in th~ county of Dixon,
State of Nebraska on Oct. 24,

·'1881 and appoint!'ld John T.
, Marriptt as postmaster, Two rural
routeswen'i started in 1902 and a
third added hi 1904. ' .

, "The town of Wakefield has been
. hoted for its 'baseball and has
hosteq a' num'ber of district· and
state tournaments throughout tli.e
years. .' , .
. A' m~jor employer of the cmn
munity, M.G.Waldbaums, cele
bratedits 50th anniversary with a

'parade, omelet' feed and numer-
otis, other actiyities. The fll'm, and
one, of its' founders, Daniel
GardeIl~r, have contributed to
numerous project~," including
those in area towns, in' r~cent
years.

AUTO BObY
AUTO SAL,ES

Open Monday-Saturday
N~xt tqMineshaft Mall, WaYne

. . .'

,The'Wayne Herald, Thursday, February 28, 20()2
• .' • ,I ,

G"1 I',\' " ! I j " ~, ' {

"','. 'en,s
'( . :.:,'.

,.j , ~ oJ, ,.r .'

Phone; 404~375-:4322 ~ 1320 We'st 7th St..
I", , t \, ' r' . I' . I

.fe~t;\Og, ':"~ ACrdSSfr,O~' Pac ',N' Sa~e '.

··'D~L.U;(E'.DoWNDRAFTPA~NT· BOOTH
\'.~. ~ , ." l!r /'~~. ,:r I 1 J \ "

~ • <,to .'! ,:,.' - . '. ", . .. 'I', .!' . .' ,.,:'

,. ''All Makes of ears & Trucks
• 'B~ikedon Fini~h' , ,.., .....
-,,-140 Degrees" ,
:Lik~ Factory Fini~h'
, . .. ," , . \

, tl> name a few. ,
, '. In 1921 ¥aln Street was paved,

but a hard sllrface road in and out
of town was, no~ "completed until,
1,949. ,." , .

. 'The. Wakefield s<;hool system \
'. 7 P;!iS; maintaine4 high standards.

,Tp.rough 1905 the schoQl had only'
.. )~ grfldes~,At,tha.~ time, the, 11th
'.' a:\ld 12' grades wer~ added~ The,

, pfesent school s.chool WaS cori
. The' town continues to striv~; s~rUct~d. in 1977 and' within the

toward success and is a leader in ptst several years, additional'
school-community interaction.. It space was a,dded as the school pop
has been recognized on the nation- ul~tion continues to grow.
allevel a number of times, ".,In the early days of the corilmu
.' A number of new business~s' 'nity, onaoe the' l;lUsiest locations

have recently bpen~d in Laurel and w1fs the mill area, wh~c~ inclpded
several others have done remodef-" a mill and two elevators and Ii
ing an(j. renovation to beconie bet~" ' livestock' buying yard: The mill
ter adapted fot the 21st century. shipped out flour in car load lots.

"The mill and one elevato~ bl,ll'Iled
", of' ~ ,; ',;' ; ': ,. . ",',' I

"

Thl;'l village of HoskiJ:!.s cUrrently
has a number of businesses and
industries. .helping to ensure the
community's success into the 21~t,

century. " ,

'- '
Woodland Park· and one equip- Wakefield was incorporated in ' One of the greatest setbacks to durmg the winter Of 1913 and
ment ban, one ~mbulance and two 1883 with more than 200 inhabi- the prosperity' of Wakefield was 1~14. Before this fire, there were
pumper trucks housed in Hoskin$. tants. That numb~r grew to 1,100 the fact that two banks were lost five elevators in Wakefield. ,

A number of businesst)$ have by 1920 and has remained some- in the late 1920's. The Security . 'The mill area wa'saiso the
prospered in Hoskins throughout it' what consistent since that time. ' State Bank went broke in 1927, recreation area for the town. The
100 year history, They included a Philo Graves, the townsite pro- followed by the Farmer's National' " old swimming hole was there, as
meat market, two banks, 'three prietor, and George W. White, i Bank in 1928. ' , well as boating and skating. 1:0
general merchandise stores, a manager of the flour mills and a ,In 1920 the town was home to certain wint~rs, ice was shipped
hotel, two implement dealers. . ,leading businessman,' were· the five doctors, two lumber yards" ~, but in car load lost from Logan

Sports haveplayed an imp6rtant 'town fathers.' ' ' , couple of automobile agencies and Creek ab9ve the mill. .',
part in ,the history of Hoskins. In ' The town was built on land ,two farm implement dealers, just 'The Post,master General estab-
the 1930's the town went to the giv'e,n by Philo Graves. He' also
State Tournament twi~e and in ne helped all the churches in town
'tournament held iri 'Hoskins,came blllid their buildings, donated land
.in second. In' 1935' the Hoskins arid halped layout the cemetery,
Kit.tenball Association was formed, built the first school house, built
and remained in' 'existence imtil and donated Wakefield's ljbniry in
breakipg up during World War IJ; \ ' memory of his son and gave the

S(jftball began again in Hoskins town its city parK. 'T,he walnut
in 1957 when Adolph BruggemB.f1 trees were planted and, cared for
donated land for a playing field by Mr. Graves.. ,
south of town. Since tbat 'time, Among the hi~hlights of
bbth slow and fast pitch softball Wake~eld's history is the fact that
have been played with a number of daily' temperature and precipita
teams traveling to stat~ and ., tion records have been recorded
natio~al competition.' 'since 1894~ A re'ading of, !16

, degrees on July 17, 1936 and a
reading of41 degrees below zero
on Jan. 12, 1941 resulted in a tem
perature range of 157 for the town
of Wakefield. ' ,

from Emerson' to Norfolk; The
Cliica~o, St., Paul, Minneapolis and
Omaha :Railroad, a division of the
Northwestern, began building from
the ~ast·and' ,the Union Pacific
began a line from Norfolk 'east~
ward. 'By March the 'crews had
reached Hoskins.

The present site of Hoskins was'
chosen br Clarissa Hoskins, acivil
i:mgiiieer for the Peavey Elevator
cOnlpany which bought land an~
established towns "when ~herail-

Pioneers ili the cQmmunity trav- r,oad was being built. '
eled to Wisner for provisions. The In January <;Jf '1899 ~. meeting
trip required two days andwas dif. " w~s called to' consider incorpora
ficult; as there were no roads. or'; tiQn. In Feb. 7, 1899 the town was
bridges.' Poncil, .Omaha', and incorporated and the first electign

'Pawnee Indians used to, camp held in the village on April 1, 1899. '
around the settlements. Theywere ""A fire on Christmas Eve in 1945
very sociable. and ,did' not cause I prompted the people of Hoskins to
harm. A few Indians did oddjobs, make plans to purchase a fire truc~,
but ~ostly, they begged for food. for the town and the rural district.

Most of th~ settlers t)stablished 'Enough money:Wasraised and ill
· their residences on homesteads in 1946, the first fire truck was pur
Wayne County. Many homes' andcpased. AroUnd 1987, Woodlan~
barns were made. of sOd and the:' Park: erected a steel building to
floors were covered 'Yith; £ine sand store some of the equipment and to
hauled from the cre,ekbeds'. During provid'~faster 'response time to that.

,this time, the' settlers' principal area. At the present tillle, the
, crops were .,wheat, cornand oats. ' department h~sone tanker truck 

By, 1881 the 'raib;oad' ,extended 'and onl;'l a~bulance housed at

During tpe" period from Hl69-
, 1872, a: 'group ofpioneers settled h~,

the southwest of, what is now
Wayne C~unty. ,
, These . families, of German
'descent came frorilWisconsin and
Germany' to e~tablish horiie~ in the

, new region.. '.' . ;.'. '
,,' Frank; Pllls 'was proQably the

first settler in the area, as, he'
arrived i~ 186~.He J;irstJ:!.amed,the

, settlement Donop. , • ' " "
, . , ~ , ' ,

" " " J

of Laurel. The village immediately
passed an or(linance that no build
illg except brick or stone could be
built in downtown Laurel.' .'

,Two blizzards in early 1909
stopped train/!; ,downed windmills
'and caused JPany cattle andllogs
to freeze to death. In 1914 school
wa~ closed for two' and, one-hali'
weeks due to scarlet fever.'

Two b!V1ks, the Laurel National
,Bank (1927) and State National'
Bank of Laurel (1928) closed aft~r
patrons withdrew \ theirmQney ,
after losing confidence in them. A
third bank" The'SecUrity National
Bank, opened in 1928. . ,

A market report from 1933 indi- On Oct. 7, 1890, the "t'own" 0'f" "" Se',·we·'r.'an.d street'pav'ement wer'e h' , "1 ' , ,cated that corn was 10¢ perbushel;' some ave lair y recent begin-
oats, $¢ p~r bushel and eggs, 22¢ Winside was incorporated. About .the next improvemlilnts with a new nings. Thousands attended the

, 10 years prior to that, Winside's' , sewer system in,stalled in 1921. . 75th aI).niv~rsary of Winside in
~~~ , "

. history actu~lly began with the Main street was paved and storm 1965. In 1967, tJ1e train depot was
In ~936, a· Workers name of N.or'thside. - "'ew''e'rs: a"dded m' 1925'. All of .the d d hProgress Administration . ," . .,' .''. torn' . own an t e tracks were

Northside was about thrfile mile~ , 'streets wer,~ pave~ in 1975. torn out in the 1970s.
(W?A) project to gravel' 50 west and one south of Winside's 'The first Old, Settlers Reunion Winside' had its Centennial in
blocks <;Jf La:rre~ s.t!~e~s fo~t present', location. The location or' , wa.,!i,held in 1915:, ",,' . 1990. '$6,500. . \" ," ',I " , ,"

. In 194'1 atornado'l'iiCthe Northside waS chosen by those coii~" 1," Because of thE! Gte,at Depression Into the' year '2002; there~are a
area, tearing off a' ropf; Illock_nected' with \ the railroad' but ,~in the30s, a BCC' Camp throligh number of businesses, churches,
ing down trees, cutting offtele- because of problems with landoi'n- .. the Federal Government was' set and the Winside Public School

, ers, the railroad crew moved sevef~' 'up" in the western part of town in helpirig' to ensure the town as aphone communi.cations and '
demolishing ~. nlimber of farm al businesses east in the fall of '1'939 where hundreds of young via~le part of the communit;r.

buildings.No one was $erious- 1885. The lumberyard remained men worked until/it closed on Oct.. . " /.. . "
. ly injured. . for a short tim,e but soon 100ved 31,1941. (Source: information taken from

too, leaving Northside empty.' Through the years, businesses' an article by Bill Burris found in
, .1. Seyere, '... .snowstorms 'The new town plat was regis- have changed, some closeci and •the Wayne County History book:)

, plag}led the' area in Feb~ary tered on J,uhe 14, 1886 as Winside. . , , " " \
of 1949, calising. the Army A named chosen by Dr. Crawford

-CorPs of Engineers to set up because the new site wouldevent'u
"headquarters: for , Ced~r
,County in Lauret Road crews ally' "win" over the old town of
worked in shifts aroUnd the ., Northside.
clock, 'but had to 're~ort' tn . In 18'66, lots were auctioned off,,. the first house in town and the rail-,opening only north-south
roads because of'winds. The road depot were built.

, The first fire in Winside was on, " ' ;, . roads were not all opened until' "
i Oil M~y io, 1980; ground was broken a~d c;lonstructioJl b~gan on a new the first week of March. . ,I April 27, 1889, destroying several

, d' , ' businesses. Something good. hap-building in J;.aurel an constru,ction was completed Dec. 22, 1980. Iri Sports, h,ave, ~en impor- ' ,
h· . ,. 1 $ , ,. 'peningin 1889..was the don.ationoft. e photo, approximate y92,000 in one safe was moved from the old tant throughout Laur~l's histe-.

• Laurel Security'National BanK to the new facility. Worke~s are shown ry; In 1~63 the Laur'el Bears land for: the city' park by J.T.
transporting: the safe qut oftheold bankyaul't. Sti"te p~trohnen,Cedar completed an undefeated sea~ Bre~sler. By 18~0,there were 20
Co. Shedff, deputy, and city police wer~ on hand to assist bank son, the 'fll'st sjnce 1936. In' businesses and ~. population of 130.
Eimployees. LQoldng back, J. J. Delay of Beresford; SD, organized the 1975, Laurel girls' basketball :!3y 1900, there were 400 people. '

, Security National in LaureJ on ~eb.',4; 1928. In 197~, Security National team made it.s appear.ance for' . A gas lighting and heating sys~
, . tem was installlidin 1909 at a cost

Bah~ was purchased from the Fa,hnestoc family by a group of local the fi~st time $mce the late' '
investors, head~d by Richi;lrd E. Adkins of Qsmonc;l. These investors ,1920's. In flddition, several' of $4,000 by seIling bonds. Gas'
f,' d F' t LIS' 't C· . hid";-, -' . b ' prices, 'and, ' .other problems
orme .Irs '/' ,aure ecurl y, . ompany, a 0 ~ng company. The bank's oxers competed in tourna- i.ncreased hrinlAng .a.. n end 't \ ga's

assets at this tiIn~ w'eI:e $7,000,000. Upon t~e un,expected death of' ments in Omaha and'numer- 0· 0
, R,ichard "Dick'.' Adk~ns on Sept. 6, 1980,. the b~nkin.g~taffwa.s r.eor·ga- ous basehall teams wer:e cham- lig~ting and by 1912 there was

, . electricity in Winside. With thenized: and Richard "RIck" Adki.ns, Jr. became president•. Total assets of ' pions. Form.er Laurel resident,
S . '!l: .' " . electric plant, there were a number

ecurity N~tion~B~nkas o,f 1~3V~OOl were.T87,433,OOO•.The ~Ul'rent ¥ar~ Cakavecc~ia, is ,a pro,- , ()f owners through the years and' in
'board of dIrectors. mclude: .ll,lchard E. A,dkIns, Jr., chaIrman, Joan fesswnal .. golf~r .on', " the'· 1967, Wayne County Public Power'

· Adkins, Mollie AdkIns, Steve And,erson, Walter R._ Chace, Keith Professional ' Golfers began to'supply' power to Wins;de.
' Knud,sen. ' . . ..' " 'I. ' Association (PGA). ' •, ".).,' ,;'. . : 'f. '~it, ,1:

rF====~~~=====~~~========~===================~~~:::::m

. ." ,

The town" of Laurel, lotated ill The town was named for Laura
, the $outh'part 'of Cedar COlmty, Mltrtin; daughter of W,M.,Martin,
'owes its existence til the early pio- who owned th~ land on which the
'neers whQ bravely set out t<,> settle town was established. The town

in, the 'Yide open spaces. " _began attracting new business an,d
: Pioneerfamiliesarri,yed .as early' appealini to farmers whoh::id been
as 1872. Due to severalgrassnop. in the area before the to'Yn was
per infestations, early. settlers - Rlatted~: i :
deci(led to raise st,ock rather thaIi' " The t.\io railroads offered farmers
crops. ' .' a ~eat ~dvantage on competitive
':', The Chicago, _ 'E?t. ,.' Paul, freight rates and allowed bllyers to
Minneapolis: and Omaha Raiiroad' offer higher prices for the farmers'
(M & '0), arrived :iD. the southern '. products than other towns.
part of Cedar County in 1884., lriBy the spring of. 1893, the ne)\'

/: 1890 the Pacific Short Line tracks town was ready to incorporate. It
werE~ completed" the .' Laurel hadgrQwn from a population of 75
Town-site Company' '\,vas promoting ·in,April.of 1892 to over 200 on May
the sale.oflot~In Laurel and, in the 15, 1$93, the date of incorporation;

, first part or 1892, the Lallrel Po~t ,,:In l~OO, 12 'buildings ,were
Office was establi~hed~,' , destroyed that burned a city blo'ck

"
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